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About Town
XtaUM’.

Rm I*. Mct«tary o( the 
t f m  Oub, ramlndt 

inambahi v t A« monthly meeUn|: 
Bum w  «t S p.m. a t  tba elubhoiue 
onDecridge Bt.

I K

Hombtri «C M aachuter A n tm - 
/ b t y  No. IS, Order of Rainbow for 

/  ante, will attend the 1 1  a.m. aer- 
vloe tomorrow a t the Center Con- 

. gragatlonal Churdi. The glrla will 
meet a t the side entrance a t 10:4S 
and march Into the church in a 
body, acooedpanled by membere of 
the adviaory board.

*Tho Oiatrict. mMUng of the 
American Legion Auxiliary wiU 

' be held tomorrow afternoon at 
3:1S a t the Poliah Home in Thomp> 
m vilie .

\  lira . Frank Crocker, 48 Rua- 
aeU B t, chairman of the OOmmit-

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M u n c h e $ i ^ $  S id e  S t r ^ U ,  T o o

OnAr him to a  radio aat which had 
pitm  left on overnight inadvert
antly. If waa anwrantiy tuned to 
an out-of-the-way frequency .and 
had picked up acme ham operator.

Temple’ a t 8 am ., and membera of 
bar committee will be a t the Tem-

aMonday evening to receive ar
ia for the aale.

Gibbona Aaaembly, C a t h o l i c  
Ladleo of Columbua, will aee that 
boxoB will be placed in the <U- 
ferent churcheo for the collection 
of uaed oyo-gtfaa framea Sunday, 
April 34.

The iRuth Society of the OoVeT 
hkiidtlailiroggtional Church ha# 
aat the .date 'o f Friday evening. 
May 8, for ha aeobnd aimual Moth- 
or-Daughter banquet

The Hartford Pembroke College 
Chib and the Wheaton College 
Club will hold adjoint meeting 
Wedneaday. April 3(1, a t 8 p.m. in 
Webater auditorium of the West 
Hartford library, 20 B. Main S t 
Mn.~BniCe NearwtUKtve a  dem
onstration of spring flower ar
rangements. Refreshments will be 
aerved by a Joint committee from 
both groups.

Mrs. Mary Little, chairman of the 
oommittee for the WATES pub
lic card party Tuesday at 8:15 in 
Tinker Hall, will be assisted by 
the following membera: Mrs. ESsie 
Mlnicued, Mrs. Ida Cormier, Mra 
Lauretta Qagne, Mrs. Rachel By 
mond, Mrs. Oorrine Oerlmba.'Mrs. 
Oertrufle Smachettl, Mrs. Henri
e tta  Ward and Iifrs. Ruth Glode. 
Players should bring their own 
cards and form their, own table 
groups for whatever game they 
chooie. Military Whist will also be 

Weighing of members isplayed.
~ion«duM

Wrecker Rivalry 
Two rather amusing stories 

volvlng Manchester’s auto y t  
retrievers have come to ouphtten- 
tloii in recent days.

One of the tales yCOacenie n 
wrecker which was aummoned to 
the rescue of a  <ttat<eeeed woman 
whose vehiole fame up with what 
appeared to bsr a  dead battery.

When the;>garageman appeared 
on the s ^ m , (he made a  hasty 

of the auto's, condition, 
putting the cripple In 

ten^Mrary working sh^pe,.ne sug
gested the woman precede him 
back'to the garage Where repairs 
of a  more permanent nature might 
be made.

However, when the woman 
reached the home office of the re
pairman aha failed to atop and 
ccmtlnued on a few hundred feet.

At this point, the wrecker op
erator became more than a  little 
perturbed, it seems that when the 
woman stopped, she didn't Just 
stop along the highway, but rather, 
in a  service station opinated byja 
rival concern.

Our informant tells us that the 
garageman rushed into his own 
station and put through a call to 
the rival garage ih  an attempt to' 
discover what had happened.

He learned that Uie woman 
merely, assum ed-that the garage 
she took her car to waa the one 
for which the "wreckker" (^orator 
worked. This a l i^ t  misunderstand
ing was not resolved when the 
woman had a  new generator in 
stalled by the rival Station.

The other story concerns the in
tense rivalry being conducted by 
three of Manchester’s leading 
wreck salvagers.

As a  matter of-fact this rivalry 
is known to have become so in' 
tense that a certain amount of ill; 
will^ has developed over the un
canny success of one of the 
garages.

A few weeks ago-a wreck oC' 
curred in Bolton and, by chance, 
the three rivals arrived on the 
scene of the accident simultane
ously.

Since there seemed to be no 
equitable system to decide which 
of the firms would got the Vrreck, 
the operators decided to flip a coin 
and let It go a t that.

This solution did Uttle. to ease 
the rivalry, because- ^ e  garage 
that usually w«m the face to the 
wrecks, also won Uie toss.

heduled for 7 :So as usuai, but no 
business will be transacted.

All Polish people are welcome 
to attend the Polish "Bwienconka' 
tonight a t 7:80 a t the Polish 
American CSub.

The daughter born April 11 in 
HArtfofd Hondtal to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kicnnet, 88 Maplewood 
Ave., East Hartford, has b e e n  
named-Linda Ann. Prior to her’ 
marriage Mrs. Kichnet was Itisir 
Ann fBuuinon, daughtjer of Mr. and
Mrs. Terrance Shannon, T9 Rdssell

■
Shirley Harrington, president of 

the Fhat National Bank of Man
chester, left Friday evening for 
his home in Barrington, R. I., for 
the candlelight weddinK in the- 
Barrington CongregationsiNqhurch 
a t 7. o'clock this evening of. hii 
d e le te r ,  Mias Phebe Harrington, 
to William Calvin Chaab of WicI 
ford, R. 1. Mr. Harrington will' 
give his daughter in marriage. 
Shortly afte; the wedding, Mr. 
and Mia. Harrington plan to move 
t«  Manchester. They wilt sell 
their home in Barrington, R. I.

Belated a reeUngw

about 6:48, when our friend and 
his fritnda were Just about to sit 
down to auppcK,
' Along about ^how* the physical 

surroundings should be described 
somewhat. 'The Sturbridge peo
ple live in one half of- a  duplex 
Just across tha common from the 
Publick House, a  well known hos
telry. The other half of the du
plex is occupied by a famUy vrith 
several small. ehOdren ,trao had 
never bean, seen by our visitiiw 
Manchester acquaintance.

There came a knock-at the door 
and the sound o f children's voices 
outside could be heard. Tha Stur
bridge housewife opened the out
side door and two cute little mop
pets, a  girl of three, and a boy Of 
about one and a half, burst into 
the house.

A puasled expression could bo 
seen on tha face of the Bturbridge 
woman, but the Man'dieatorlte as
sumed the children were from the 
family next door and gave the in
cident no thought p t the moment.

Aboht two minutes later, every
one discovered the tots were oom- 
plete strangers when an a d u l t  
came to the door seeking tha chil
dren.

I t seemed the children w ^ e  
those c< some people who had'just 
eaten a t  the restaurant aei ^  the 
way and had been aOewM to 'ge t 
a little exercise on th r  mmmon.

The little'girl, a  iw ely  c h i l l i  
proud of her Easter finery, had 
decided to shoeKit off to somsbne 
and it was IM  house of the Stur
bridge friends of our Manchester 
friend where she had chosen to 
make her entrance.

piroueted, took of her coat 
preened, alI~wKh nooet infec- 

jttbus good httmcTi And, with the 
;lack of inhibitions common tq chil
dren, she wpB about to make 
friends.

She made them. Sod It was _ 
happier .Ihuter for all because of 
her knack for c^ienlng c l o s e d  
doorp

about it  in  don’t  know. We can 
onWgueas. <

Papa's car eras paiked in the 
driveway and the garden hose eras 
hooked up to the outside faucet. 

2_ ^ d  Junior eras outdoors looking 
'tor something useful to  do.

When we looked, Jindor had tha 
cover off the gas tank and ho eras 
hauling the end of tha hose over 
toward the rear end cf Hie auto.

Maybe he Just thought the gntoi- 
niobile needed to be erashed.

riu
g requpll 
overnmei 
Uh m  doi 

im. /  
I n s ta i^  the man 
ewer/Oepartmsnt 
Kwkliad found its

CHEVROLET
1848 FleetUae De Luxe Club 
Sedaa. Radie aad heat er. Ex- 
edlcBt nmalag. No moai^ down.

X . ,  $ 1 0 Weekly

EUSRPB OlORGETTI AT

ROY MOTORS, Im.
186 Oeater BL--1M. MI S-IEM

Mail from numy sources comes 
to us, but thM week brought the 
first late Nyw Tear'e card fro.n a 
dog (?) it has been our good luck 
(7) to raceive.

We aris riighUy a t a  loss to know 
whether the card is n manifesu- 
tion Of the spirit world or not. but 
the greeting bears an April 13 
postmark, is addrssMd to The 
Herald and wishes everyone a 
happy New Yesr. I t  . si aigned. 
“Laray."-. y  \,

I t is peihaps a  deep, dartt HoUy- 
woodian secret, but somewhere we 
heard that the original Isuisy dleif 
some time ago. You ran under
stand our bewilderment* are pol
tergeists a t work, or should the 
signature ptoperiy b# Laasy H, or 
wot?

In any case, we wkh Uri sender 
an equally good yekr and may he 
(the original Lsray yarn a male) 
find Joany bones.

How to Make Friends
'''One Of th^/^icest E aster'g ifts 

of all canip la s t Sunday to a Man
chester acquaintance who was vis
iting friends in Sturbridge, Mass.

The time of the Incident was

nESTinn)
■ ■  P H A R M A C Y  " Y
458 Hartford Bd. — Ml 8-8841

lOPEN:

iLL CAY:

iSUNDAYE

UECTRIC SHAVERS
•  NORELCO •  SCHICK
•  REMINGTON •  SUNBEAM-

S »rieo~ Parts
T S A O i m  A U O W A N C E  A T

STATE BARBER SHOP
10 B ISSE L L  ST. —  T E L . MI 9-5958 

X RO B ER T G EN O V ESI, Prop.
WITH 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CLOSED MONDAYS 
OPEN WEDNESDAYS

/  Old Reqneeta To FlU 
Some rether surprieing requpits 

are made of the town g o v er^en t 
now And then and the town doee 
ite beet to All them.

There waa, for 
who. railed ths Sewer 
to eay his bank bookbi 
Aray into the a s n i t ^  sewer sys
tem and qoukl they do anything 
to try to retrieve it. Workers made 
a  curspry inspection down a t the 
sewer plant but such- things as 
bank books srs hard to find under 
such circumstsncAa.

The housewife who called be
cause hsr son had thrown parta of 
her vacuum cleaner Into a  storm 
sewsr fared batter. The Highway 
Department managed to retrieve 
them for her.

Then there wag, ths <ms about 
falas tooth, but atorisa about false 
teeth are in bad taste.

Earte Rloomlag 
Ths local (iardon Club member 

tells of an inttreating eiqisrlence 
Easter Sunday momihg. The 
warm weather brought a thought 
of tbs bulbs In ths cold storage 
section of the cellar, ehe went 
down to look them oyer and 
sprinkle them. To her aurprieo, she 
noticed protruding from the bag 
of the white Florids-typo emsryU 
Its, a blossom of . the old-time 
variety. The small bulb, devoid of 
soil, has been, thrown in with the 
others last fall. She potted and 
fertilised it. and propped up the 
stem which was about 16 Inches 
long, with its two delicato orange 
and cream-tinted btoaeoms. I t  haa 
been the object of much atentkm 
this week and greatly admired.

. 'Mornla* ‘ George 
The Janitor in a local. commer^ 

clal building—George is bis name 
—reported for work early one 
morning recently, let himself into 
the building and went about his 
chordr. .

While ths Janitor was dusting a 
desk he heard someone aey in _ 
'deer loud voice, “Good morning, 
George.” “Good morning,” he an- 
swered, wheeling around.

There wee no one in right.
Half scared out, of his wjtr,.he 

looked around to  find tha voice aad 
listened ddsely. Finally static

Em pire
OssttavciisB Ga

M A S O N  W O R K  
S P IC IA L T Y  "

Estimates Ch eerfully 
Ohrea ..

M l 9 -5 1 4 4

O eaa Gas
A diUd paycholeg^ would no 

dobbt say this was an axamplsaef 
“role taking.” W hat' papa said

town ths

QUINN’S
PHUMACY

tU LtsifM .
IPJLIilPJL

31st Aaalversary 
Just over 31 yean  ago a  i 

of m m  who cams to tha ~ 
Stataa from a  small 
Sabine bills called 
no gathered together.

They formed a aotiU  organlaa- 
tion and decided to^ew it tlw IbR - 
lienees Sodety. decided te  
hold a banquat'aach year. They 
dedded the'ptuiqueC atetUd be held 
on S t  iriM ritto's Day. • 

ThU y ^  It will be held Mm  
16th.,St Liberatto’s  Day. This wlu 

the flrst time In 31 yean 
been held on -that Mint’s

:-y  Om ’s Enough - 
Miss Ann 'lahaya, tha , poised 

yem y vlriter from Iran who jpuhe 
at Kiwanis club hmehoon Thnrsr 
riay, drew an inriantanooua ranb- 
tlOR from her audience of traiinSea 
men in relating otie of tha fa &  of 
Irknian life, '  ■ /

Iran, she said, la a  ' Moalem 
.xm try, and the m e n / are iwt 
limited to one wife. ’*1Uudi,” she 
said, “can have as many as hs 
can affMd.”

Almost to a  itoan, tha Klwian- 
isna chonisodlhe rssponM: “Ons’a 
all I  can a^8Md.'*-

- Anon

Aadeys (>edited 
For Success of 

Annual Musicals
Ths tsam of Ruth and BUI Ast- 

ley, who yearly pool their ree-iec- 
tlve talents in the production of the 
annual Oo-Wed muaioal, are the 

iruldiiii^ atars for 
the Oo-Wed shows, and n n  1 o 
well known to Msneheeter audi- 
encee for further introduction.
 ̂ Ruth’s nmairal background is a 

natural quaUfIraUon for her role 
of music director and in this caea- 
clty she hee repeatedly producM a  
unified chorus from an initially un 
trained group qf voioee

BUI originated the idea of a  Oo- 
Wed production and, against f  .ucti 
douht and skeptkstm, produced 
the first minstrel 10 yean  ago. So 
auotesaful waa thia ftrat ‘venture, 
hat HolUster St. School was en
gaged \to accommodate the crowd 
for the* following year’s "Gypey 
Mfawtoel”. "The Gay Ntnetlaa” 
"Mardi Gras” and "Ship Abo.,'” 
were all prMentad from HoUlater 
stage. \

Again needing larger audience 
room, Oo-Wede flioved to Ver- 
planck School upon Ita coi.^leUon 
and there staged "OurricuU Cur
ricula” and '^ d d ie  Faddle”. ‘‘’68 
«(1 Doo” aad ‘‘Harem Boarem” 
played a t WnodeU School and this 
year Oo-Weds move atrain—to  
Buckley School—for "Buglm and 
Bellssf' April 38 and 90.

These successful creations of 
H 'l's  fertile imeginatlon-and thea
ter know-how have become a  major 
tradition 'vrith Oo-Weds, an d ^b r 
this lOth anniversary a  Special ef
fort Is beilw m.-de-by aU.Oo-Weds 
to maj|e "Buglaa ahd BeUra” the 
most succeesfU to date.

Tlcketa are n<m on aeje and are 
avaUahte from ahy loembei of 
Oo-Weds or from William Qtschal, 
tlekot ehairoan.

New Reserve CJ^it 
To Organize H^re
Tho first battaSon of the 417th 

Inr; Reg., 76th Reasrve Dtv., 
been transferred to eastern Om - 
necticut and will have -headquar< 
tera toi Manohaater, acoerdiiy te  
Ckri. WUUem (RiriUi,. ■commanding 
-Officer. \

MaJ. Jim es O']('Brian of 118 Falk-
nor Dr. wiU commend the bettallen 
and MaJ. Robert Oslnen at 98 
Adame S t  wtll be sxscutlvs offi
cer. Atty. WUliam E. fitsGerald 
of 88 E. Middle Tpke. wUI be adju
tant and h«Uda the rank of firat 
Ueutenant. Su]q>Iy officer is 1st Lt. 
Mchsel -ria':H of Eisst -Hartford.
Oo. D WiU be located in Storra. 

Other towns under consideration 
for units are Olestonbury aad Ea- 
fMd.

Hdq. and Hdq. Oo., under the 
conamand of Edward S. Weanerid 
of 64-Princeton St.. wUl drill the. 
second arid.fourth Wednesdeys of 
each month.

There are Vacanelea in the ranks 
and among tho offloers. Any Re
servist now training to Hartfrad or 
any young men interested in the 
'Reserve program are invited te  a t  
tend the meeting Wednesday, AMf 
27, a t  the VFW H o m e . -----^

Tickets on Sale 
For Spring Dance

Tickets for ths Wpmtn's .Club 
spring dancs a t  th s  Oountry Chib 
may now bs purchassd by msm- 
bers and friends of membera. Lar
ry MaUon's ontoeetra wUlj play 
for dancing from 8 p.m. to 1  son. 
on Saturday evening, April 38.

Tickets, including mkfailgbt buf
fet supper and. tox, -may be pur
chased or reserved through Mrs. 
Paul Rrmhide, 178 Green Rd., or 
Mrs. Elmore Giheon. 118 Henry 
SL Drees Is Informal ’
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Boland-Quirk Wedding
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MRS. FRANCTS EDWARD BOLAND

St. Jamas Church was the scenes^ 
of the wedding this inorning of 
Mias CharloUe Ann Quirk, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I. Quirk, 
34 Park S t, and Francia Edward 
Boland, son uf Michael J. Bolaitd, 
96 Lxhc St.,.and the late Mra. Bo
land. The ceramony wras performed 
by the Rev. Fsaderlcli A. McLean 
of Bridgsport former assistant 
pastor 8t. Jamas' fhairch. a t s  
nuptial Mass a t 10 o’clock. Palna 
And w-bits flowsrs composed the 
dscorations.

The bride, who was presented In 
masTiage by her father 'as st- 
tanded by her rister, Mrs. Paul C. 
Tsmpistnh cf Manchaater aa ma
tron of honor, and by the following 
facldemaldi: Mra. Thomas E. 
WISie, tov.n; MiM BUssbeth Shan
non, Bayside. N. Y.; Miw Patricia 
C. Noone, White Plains, N. Y.. and 
Mias Mary EUen Donovan, West 
Hartford.

Robert J. B<Uand was best man 
for his brother and the uahers were 
Keraietb F. antf Richsrd M. Boland 
of Sbuthbridge, Mess.. Thomas B. 
Toomey aitd David D. Boland of
Manehe^pr-

The bride’s  gown of ivory Mtta 
and imported lace ■was deaignad 
with a fitted bodied of the toca, 
long tight-fitting rieevaa and. ca
thedral train. Her 'w U .of French 
Ulusion was hsld in piace by a 
crown of seed pearls and aha car
ried an  ivory satin misral with 
fieur d’amour.

The honor attendant wore a shell 
pink balleriits gown and csrrisd 
s  bouquet of bronse-cvmbldlum
orchids. AU four bridesmaids wore 
gowrna identical to ' tha t of the 
matron of honorv. and their boU' 
quets were of the same orchids. 
Mrs. Quirk'Choae for her deugh- 
teris bridal a French blue gown 
with matching accessories. The 
ceremony- was followed by a rscep- 
pon a t the Manchester C o u n t r y  
(hub.

For a  wedding trip to Bermuda 
the bride wlU wear a mauve suit 
with matching, aoceesorles. A 
graduate of M t S t  Joseph Acade
my, Weat Hartford, aad Our Lady 
of Good Counsel College, W h i t e  
Platos, N.Y., she slso attended 
Morse Buainess CoUegq, Hertford. 
Tlte bridegroom, is saaoelsted with 
Boland Oil Co. of Mahcheater.

WORLD'S ECONOMY 
CHAMMON

e WALL-FLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS \  
e COMPLETE BEATINO UNITS  ̂\  

e INSTALLED BY FACTOBY TRAINED-BIEN 
a F O B C ^  WARM AIR — STEAM — HOT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Aotboriged Dealer

omci N O W  A T  3 1 9  m O A D  S T R iiT

.AIANCHESTER TEL. Ml-9<4539
> 24 HOUR SERVICE / x

e04L-COKE-FUEL OIL

A. M. Singers 
Score Hit in 
Performance

RrALEX on tE L U  
The aecopd presentation of the 

Manchester High Schbol Spring 
C2mcert wm  held last night Ana 
the meturar voices of the mran- 
iag choir funiad to the sniooth8Bt 
Aad most thrilltof performance.

Starting impeifsctly with "Send 
Forth Thy- Spirit” by Schuetky, 
the older group went on to give 
polishsd renditions of ths elab
orate ”0  Divine Redeemer," Obu- 
nod, the simple end moving'“Bltos 
This Hoqee,” Brahe, end cllmex- 
e4 Its /^^rfocm aace with a 
British American tuiM,/Tn Early 
Spring,” a dWlouIt auntber with 
totricata and itousual harmonies.
. Ths eqncert ended with a robust 
Romberg medley. In which tha 
morning choir and orchestra com
bined.

Ae to the Wiktoaeday night pbr- 
formanet, tha high school audi
torium was crowded to capacity, 

A t two points to the p ^ o m -  
ance, the aingan interrupted their 
program to  give O. Albeit Peer- 
son, mlisic director, a musicAl 
birthday greeting.

'While the afternoon chotra the 
combined giria choirs ~and> the 
combined, boys choirs fsUed to 
sehlsVs ths sams gsnsral sxoel- 
Isncs aa the no rn to f group, each 
of th a  choirs saiiExampetentiy and 

srfmntad a t least one of its selec- 
onsto a superlative manner. . 
’While the email orchestra was 

shaky - in ita parformancs of 
Themes from Cbncerto No. 1, 
TSehalkowaky, It was adequate in 
Its prssentstion of other works.

_kfam cJ^tsr_A uxiU ^ P o l i c e  
will mast for target praclTce Mon
day night St the tshget range at 
Police Headquarters, starting at 
7:80 o'clock. '

Mcffee It a Point to Donate Blood During Visit Tomorrow
SHOE REPPIR

IHjilllHu UIQIT
I I  R ^ y | n f i
rofiKIivil.

EMERGENCY
O IL M IR N B lsmvici
CALL

W IL L IA M S  . 
O IL  S iR V IC I

MI-9-4548

4

MILITIRY
iH iST

___ Spepsnred jRy ,
Hlgklaad Park P. T. h .

W a d ..  A p ril 2 0 ,
H k A io R d  P d rii S cIw M
/Prises aad EefreahraeBts 

DeaattoB 78o-41ekets a t Deer

*-v-.

1151 PACKARD CUSTOM IN  LDOOR NK
UHrunatte, radie aad beater.

m i STUDEBAKER OLUB COUPE $SU
Ooniplettly aqatpped. '

1SN CHEVROLET SEDAN $51
Radio aad krater. .

im  FORD GUSTOM 2-OOOR SEDAN $415
Eadtoatol heater. —

1I5S FORDOVSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN $1115
Ceaspietcly equipped. x  .

88 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

OORMAN
M a T O R  SALES, INC.

Y O U R  lU IC K  DEALER 

2U5 M A IN  ST. — M A tiC H E SY E R , C O N N . 

P H O N E  M I-9 ^ S 7 1 — O P E N  E V E N IN G S liN T IL  9riK>

/

-X

/

i l

T l f i l l n A V
iT l w n t l t t i

A corns FOR MOmAY SHOPPERS
x

REPEAT P E R F O R M A N C E

SPECIAL
1 W E E K  Q M L r

A P S a  I S  fH S O U O H  A rtH L  »  '

LADIES' and MEN'S (Plain)

€ O A T »
REGULARLY S U E

You get the eeaSe high qnaSty 
M anrieeter Dry Oeaaiag even 
a t  tkle ndaeed prieel

..’.'Tv '

C ar S an e  Day Dry CkaBinf Scrricc 
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 8 P. M.

WWm EMIT WIfll mPg O M M m  VfW v »

MANCHESTER 
IHtT CLEAHERS
93 w«ts sr.

I
| H i . J I I | - 7 2 i 4

w

Jue^ arriyadi Brand new* 
PAlteras in iwpular 36* 
textured drapery prinu. 
Coowtee, eene save, nowl

' ST A R T E R  SET
Res. 4.98 C ea M r^kerm

A ttractive, colorful gay 
PAtterned china . . .  set in
cludes 4 cupi, 4 tsucen, 
4 dinner plates, d^bowls.

REGULAR 1.98 BATH MAT SET

IW a a t
Extra H eai^  Chenille 

. . .  Non-Skid Bath Mat 
Ah sxcltlng low pries for this quality sat! Gholcs of lovsljr 

|'*lnUd rolora with overlay floiisl d ^g n s . See them todeyl ^

Averasa Daily Net Ptcm Ron 
Fbr the Week Eaded 

April 18. 1886

11,646
r  ef tke A aiit 
ef Otoeniatlea

■JTJ-

M a n c h e s te r —“ A  C ity  o f  V il la g e  C h a r m

The Weather
Fareeaet of U. 8. Weather Bw em

Fair, eeel teulght. Yhasday, In. 
"wasisg eiesidteeM. nst se  hUMk, 
foUawed by shewera late hi the 
day er at aigbt High near SS.
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. P rin^ ton /14 . J., April 18 
(ff)—Albert Einatein, who be
came intbfoationally fambus 
a t '26 for hia theory a t rela
tivity, died today after a 
f ^ - d a y  illness.
/'T h o  7e-yeai>old world-toclaimed 

.'ketenUst died at Mneeton Hos- 
pitol At 1:15 a.m. of inflammation 
of the'gall bladder. A man who 
shunned pubMcTlj^e hs[d entered 
the hospital Friday with only hiS

- intimates knowing he was 1I1.\
•nie shy. white-haired scholar 

was credited with^ making po(^ble 
th# Atomic bomb i)y dltciooinf a 
small quantity pt matter could 
produce vast ambunU of energy,

- Feremeat Physicist . _ 
Elnstsin stood as probably ths 

foremost theoretical mathemstl- 
cian and physicist in the world. .

 ̂As recently as 1850, he'publish
ed a ihonumenUI msthematicsl 
tresttse, -the-untfled fleM theoryr 
.This was hailed as a daring type 
of mathematics which sought to 
describe the forces of the universe 
In s  Set of-equations.

At the lime of his death. Ein
stein 'srss s  professor emeritus at 
the Institute for Advanced Study, 
comprised of world-famous schol-

- ara and headed by Dr. Robert Op- 
jtenhelmer.'

During his late years, he was 
outspoken in many esusss far re
moved from the realm of theoret
ical physics.

On several occasions he adviaed 
wltneasca celled before con 
grecaionel aubversive investlge 
tions committee that they had s  
duty to refuse to answer queatlmts.

Etoateta saksd ths President for 
Mhimutiuua of the death scuiieiKe

Foremost Scientist $nccumbs

ef Julius and Ethel Roaenberg, who 
were exebuted as atom spies. He 
said"he hsS to tiske the sfaiuls be
cause of 'tmy poaslonste sense of 
social JusUcs and social respon 
SlWlUes,’'

Etostota, ths quiet, unpratenUous, 
wlsord of m sthem stlca and 
physics, spent his lifsUme search
ing fbr a  unified mathf meUcal con-

lawe that govern Rud«p)ist. jluns>ryT April 18 Hungary's Com im iniet
Born In Ulm oeroianv Psrty  made public today itf  long-expectad purge of Premier

~ ' Andrai Hegedus was elected to
Bom in Ulm, Germany, Msftdi 

14, 1878, ef middle cleaa Jewish

(Csem ipedw Page Four)

Preddent Told 
‘Of Red Buildup 
N ear Formosa

AUgusU, Oa., April 18 OIV- 
Prsaideqt Elsenhowsr has received 
toteUigence informeUon that the 
CTitoeee Oommunlsts are engaged 
to "an extenrive tuUdup” of R^d 
aiipower opposite Pormom, which 
the U. S. is committed to-defend.

. Announcing this a t AugusU 
yeolerosy after s  conference with 
tha President,. Secretary of State 
Dulles. told newsmyn the bulldiip 
has ''grave impHcstlons." He 4e- 
•«*H)edit as; . _ _ _

....’Mbra\|iroad Thaa. ReaBsed’
1. “More' ihter.se am* more broad 

bi Ito scope” tian  the United 
States' had been aware of imtil 
a  few days ago.

3. A buildup wblcii "indicatea s  
higtrer degree CspabiUty”' on 
the part of the Oommunlsts-.to 
launch an attock than We had been 
aware of a  few weeks ago.”

In a formal statement after a 
two-hour meeting with the Presi
dent Dulles said:' .

"in  relation |o  China, we dis- 
euased ths grave lmp|toations of an 
extensive buildup, how in prog
ress. by tbs Chinese Communists 
of offensive nlrpawer on the (3>lns 
mainland oppome Formosa."

Dullra* sUuxiration on the build
up osme a t  a  brief news conference 
a t  a  hotel after ha had left' the 
Chief executive’s vacation head
quarters a t the Augusta National 
Golf Chib.

Ths secretary's remarks 'end his 
preparad statement, which was sp- 
prevad by Elssnhahrer, atirrsd new 
totersat in a prediction attributod 
last month to Adm.-Robert B.-Car- 

\iioy that the Reds would be cs; 
pahle of launching an assault oh 
the Cbthsss Nationalist Matsu Is
lands by April 15.

The predicUoa that- ths 0>m- 
munlsts would be sat for an attack 
Ml Quepsoy, another off-ahora IS-

jOeatlaasd im Page Thiitera)

Pro-Ike Democrats 
Scored by Truman

 ̂ Albert Eiaatela. erigtontor a t the theory ef relstlrity and tsther 
a t the theory of atom spimiag; died toSay at the age ^  Id  after na 
lltaatrioae eaieer wbieb made his aaiac a boaaehsM word. Elastela 
w  admitted to Priaoetoa H««pltal ealy F r id ^  sad his death wm  a t
tributed te  aa toflemed gaS bladder; j
------- 'i-................................... —̂ ■' ■'........ ■. .— ------- -

Making 
New Try to

Aide Succeeds Nagy 
In HungariiUi Purge
Imre Nagy, Deputy
succeed him as head of the goVerBfkient.'The Hungarian Par
liament elected Hegedua In n ■ ■ ■■ -----------------
Sion today shortly after a  party ail-1 ;  | | e  ^  fSSWrh
nouncTOwL.liaM Na*y had bean A U l f t S  f j C l  o T U  

— ■* of all psrty postsfired ahd stripped of sU psrty posts _  _
for causing “grave daniags to th s ' ¥  T 6  ' YTa c c  a L ,
^ r ty ,  to the People’s Democracy ^  ,  *  C O o C l S  JLfl
•.nrf fn mir aiMYiMl htillfOlffiHr ** ' -

Past Six Years
and to our social buUdiv.

Just before electing Hegedus the 
Parliament 'confirmed the ouster Of 
Nagy. Istvan DoM, president of the. 
Presidential (Toimcll announced be 
had failed'to carry oiit his func- 
ttoha sufficiently.

Nagy wM not present at the 
Parliament sessiqn.

Nagy's fo m sy  ouster had been 
anticipsted evrt since the party’s /  
central conrminee rebuked him five 
weeks Sgo for "right wing devis- 
Uonisih”. Tntf. 5S-yesr-old leader 
had espoused the. new look empha
sis on consumto goods which the 
(Tommuniat countries quickly dia- 
-carded-whea (leorgt Malenkov was 
demoted from Russia's Prsmieiv 
ship.

Joseph Mekis, president of the 
■Hungarian- Trade Union - Onimdl 
wss'elected deputy premier to sue- 
-csed Hegedus.

; Nagy Soppoiter Qustod 
The new Premlery now 40, wm  

named Agriculture Minister and 
ons -ot two flrst deputy premiers 
when Nagy n^laced party chief 
MstyM Rakoei m  Premier to 1853. 
Hegedus wm  released from die 
agriculture post iMt year but con-, 
tinned srdeputy premier.

The brief party announcement 
slso said Mlhaly Fsrkas had been

(Oeattoned aa Pag* Twa)

• WyMngton. AprU 18 The 
Uidtad StatM iiM supplied eboiigh 
shipa to make a  huge flMt to 
friendly nations, some of them for
mer enemies.
/  With deUvsiy next month of two 
more ships to Japan, the number 
of Navy veaseU loaned o'r other
wise provided for big and little 
Countries in both hemUpherM dur
ing the iMt six yMra wUJ total at 
leMt 870, a  check of defento do~ 
partmwit rsmrds Indicated totev. 

But thara is no danger o r t h e
U.8 . Navy'running short of ships.

Ths Navy now is operating 
about 1,100 ships, slightly over 400 
of them combat craft. And it still 
hM more than lAOO in reserve, 
eve* after transferting the 870 
vessels to foreign nations. Tills 
stockpile includes s  dpran bsttls- 
shlps, 68 csrrisra of various atscs, 
105 destroyers. 185 pstrot type 
ships including\dMtroysr escorts. 
57 kibmsrines nnd hundreds of 
smphlbioiia, suxUlsry and mins- 
laying craft. , ,.
n,a^gM t w a i^ p  loaned under 

tha foreign military «ld program la 
a 14J)00-toar«srrier, turned over to

lOaittoBed aa Page nurtoea)

New York, April 18 (P)—The 
New York Tln)M quoted former 
PPGSldtnt Trunuui lodAy Gii*$ay*
illjf '' I  hAVG IfOt IM1|  ̂ tiniG suicmauuiuu aizpuLV. inVGmffA-
ago r f ^ e s ^ y - m o u th e d ^ in :^ - t o r e  from Rad Cktoa. todto £nhagVMHtoY fltonafdlM WflA tHiw TWm tom ___ : -.S._.a..e- ^

W . T- G R A N T  CO

ecratic) S ^ to r a  who Mm  Ike on 
both cheeks.”

Truman did not name UisM Sen
ators, a Washington disimtch by 
WUUsm 8 . Whits to  the TImM 
said, adding:

"Ilia impUcatlon SMmsd inas- 
eapaUs,'however, (hat hs w m  far 

* from astlafled with the raatratoad 
porttoan activity ot the present 
Demoraafie leadership of tha Sen
ate hMdad by Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas.”
■ Yhs story boaod oq aa tatsrvlfw

Blast Pfecedeil Crash 
Of Mao Envoys’ Plaiie

Bmbay. LMUa, April 18 (P)-^C(mferSncs." ,C!hou TMched Ban- 
Surviving Air India crewmen say duitr yestenlay after k  fiieht 
s  "muffled exploelon" preceded the [ JS Irity

tions. '
THr BriUsb ^ovanuntnt irnnad  

R«d China In a noU m a ^  hublfe 
'TBstaMajrdrtiT^aSrib'lhsKi'W 
cal. propaganda out of ths crash 
without flrs(- Investigating ths 
esuM., j /

H is note said Britain "must 
strongly protest against ths (» 1- 
nsM gorarnmenrs ’ accusations 
against. British sutdrities' which 
warn made before time had been al
lowed for any InvMtigmtlon.’’

Tits Foreign Office, note said 
Britain "doM ao t accept any re
sponsibility for the accident or the 
conaequencM thereof." R  eald 
British suthoritlM to Hong Kong 
took sU stops to Insurs tha safity 

the psseeagerk ind aircraft 
while It WM In Hong Hcmg.

TTis Peiping regime hM charged 
the plane wm  Mbotagad by Amer
ican and (HilneM Nationallat 
agenta to Hong Kong, the air
craft's Uat stopping place befOra 
ths crash.

•Utter NsasssaV 
U.8 , officiala have tanned the 

charges -a tU r aonasnss.” 
Haanwhlls air aamiito m

crash of their 4,-engined plane 
udilch csFrifd 11 Bandung-bound 
CAimmunisU to death, in the cnitoa 
'*iss'teatoMaiaMyr'''''-nf(^

Hie government-owned airlia* 
quoted the three rescued crewmen 
yMtorday m  raying the "explo
sion” wM ' follow^ by fire 
'emanating from an extransoua 

source wholly unconnected' ‘with 
the structure of the aircraft ” 

Reds, Brittsh 8wS|p Cbargra 
The statement woo issued m  

Britain and Rei( Chins swapped 
counter-chargM over the plans in
cident which hM grown into an 
international dispute. IpuMtiga;

Indonesia ware scheduled to fly 
to the cradi scene today.

Fifteen persons perished in The 
crash tocludtog Pis H  Rads—eight 
Cailneoe. two Pules and a North 
Vletnsmesa—eh route to the Aslan- 
African ponfarence a t  Bandung, 
Indonesia. Ths survivors ware the 
Co-PUot, M. C. Dixit, Ground iOn- 

Karaik and Navigator

P a lp tu  R aS a d ia iia d  tha plaas 
was aaliotMad to an attomBt to •■assBSiiieli .eur a rt.......

m
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Greater UN 
Use U^ged

; Washington, April 18 f g )  
— Former Preaident l ^ m a n  
said today “current .tnreata 
to world peace” should be 
taken before the United Na
tions General Assembly.

. Truman anwared as a' wittisM 
before a Senate Yorsiga Relations, 
subcommittee i^ ich  Is considering 
possible recommendations for rs- 
visions of the N, Oiartsr, 

“Wherever - wq can ,. ws should 
use it (Ths United NsUoiis),'' Tru
man said.

“And We should use it now by 
bring btfore the -General Assem
bly the currem threats to world
psace."

Truman did not manUon.For- 
moM or .Red China.. But bis testi
mony carried the strong Implica
tion he felt that the United States 
should s ir the Formora question 
before the U.N. General Atoembly.

The Eisenhower admlnistraUon 
b ar s o u ^ ' to arrange: a  cease 
fire in the Formora area through 
the U.N. The move coUspeed when 
Red Chins rajected s  U.N. invito- 
Uon to discuss ths poaaiblUty. 
'Truman .told the Senate Sub- 

commltt* he was sura the UJf. 
CharUr "is susceptible of im
provement.”

Fereeees Ditfirnlty i 
But we ought not to under- 

(Mtimsto the difficulties and dsn- 
gars involved to trying to get im- 
proVemenU at this time," he 
added.

Truman cautioned that this 
counn-y "ought to by sxtrmnely 
careful not to lose what we al
ready have In the United Nations, 
btesuM what We have now is very 
sesential to world peace.”

Truman went on to ray the U.N. 
is ths “brat instrument mankind 
“**** 2or **dcnisndllng gcUmi tp pg- 
gyea the danger” of atomic and 
Hydrogen warfare.

‘*We should slso um  ths U.N.,” 
Truman said, "m  a  means for 
pbtosi^ on with our hopra and 
a^ ra tio M  for disarmament. 
Every human in the world Uvm 
todwf in ths shadow of atomic 
Wartsra which ■could destroy 
eivlHsation ms W» know • it and: 
quite possibly, corrupt ths blood 
■trssm of ths human race.” 

H ’ttmon s i^ w is ^  
espt for the United Nstions "The 
evenU of these last 10 yean would 
agsto have plunged tho world. Into 
unUnUted internatioiial warfare.”
M <»«a6ould "b>me the United 
Nattone for an the bad things that 
MM happened outside <it) aad In 
vWlatien of lu  prlnctplM,” Tru- iban said.

TVuman said, however, ttiat be 
did not wish to get Into “ technical 
problMas” of amending the docu- 
njeat. He )a)gg«6te<. only that "we 
sbould-approach it  with coition 
aad with , full rSaltoation that it 
may ba Impoasibls to get any

(CTasslllef Advarttokig eii Faga 13)
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Israel, Jordan 
Agreeto 
On Jerusalem

Jerusalem, Israeli Sector, April 
18 IB—An oral agioement between 
Israeli and Jordan commanders In 
the Jerusalem area to prsveht or 
supprsM all firing or hostUs acta 
to their areas went into effect this 
morning. United Nstions hradquar- 
te n  ahneunccd.

Both oignlfied to the U.N. chief 
of staff, Maj. Cton. E. L. M. Burns, 
their intention to siqtly their agree
ment to a  rectangular atrateh al
most rix milM long and four mllM 
wide, centered rmighly on tha 
Jeraaslem raOWsy otatlon.

Oevara OM. New CMM'
This coven both Isrsell new 

Jenisslem sad the JordsnUn old 
city and lU immsdlsts ayivtraas. . 
' A U.N. qwkMman said tha 
agreement provided for:
' 1. Only well-trained and diaci- 
pilnsd military er poUca psrsonnel 
to be emptoyad iii the first line of 
the dsfsnalvs orgsnlssUona to this 
ares.

3.' Sentries and guards have 
strict ordara not to flni iinlsra by 
order of an officer or if they are 
in’ danger of attack Iqr superior 
jium be^ -

8; Deaignatod senior officahs 
Hfltokaa* swawwi

I ea Fnga Thlftoan)

Free Yanks
WaabinYton, April 18 (/P) 

r-rThe, S tate  Department slid 
Pentagem told investigating 
Senators today they atre mak
ing “an additional approach” 
to seek the release of 481 
miliUiry m ra and 40 civilians 
they now believe- are held 
prisoner by Red China.

Sen. Mcqiellan (D-Ark) an
nounced the new "approach” fol
lowing s  closed door conference 
between his Senate inVMtigatlona 
subcommittee and spokesmen for 
the State and Defense Depart
ments, the Navy, Marins (%rps 
and Air Fores.

Declines Details 
He declined to give any details, 

except that steps to obtain the 
prisoners' release are "primarily 
th ro u ^  the United Nations/’
' McOellan told s  news confer
ence “I am satisfied they (the 
Ckivernment and United Nstions) 
are making an effort (but) to toy 
that evsr}^ing is being done that 
can be dphe might be an over
statement,"

About ths time the subcommit
tee sasaidn broke up. House Demo
cratic Leader McCormack (Mass) 
called on the Aaisn-Afrlpan con
ference St Bsndnng to taka stops 
toward releasing IS Amsriesn Mr- 
men and "an unaccountable num
ber’’ of other Americans im- 
prisonsd by Rad CMna.

SoM SoeccM
McCormack suggested In a 

House ^lMch that noncommunist 
nations bt the giant meeting in 
Indonssla could succeed "by open 
action or by negotiation” m win
ning fnedom for the prisoners.

“It would seem to me." he ssid^ 
'That the repreaentotiVM of Com
munist d im s would be m a  posi
tion where they could not very 
Well refuM such n request."

'Ilia Bsi)dung;.conference, open
ing today,' hM drawn togsthor 
Communist and non-CommUnlst 
leaders m Asis and Africa to dls- 
CUM mutual problems.

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wia), long 
St bitter odds with tha White 
House, told reportore aher the in- 
vsstigsUona subcommitter meet
ing that "I think It U the m o s t  
shameful and degrading .the na
tion hM ever wltneesed.'to watch 
the commander in chief, —namely 
Eisenhower, abandoning hts men 
to the snemy. Nothing is bemg 
done by the State Deportment"— 
nothing te  bcing..dQiia by our gov- 
erament to get Uu m  men out..', 
nothing at aU. Nothing, period.” 

Sen. Bender (R-Ohlo), another 
pWbcom-nJttce - meiial«r, said “I 
don’t  know of aiiy bther etepe

/(Ooattaned ea Page Fear)

DdIIcs at Augusta

Secretory of State Joba Foeter Dulleo (rigbt) b  gireeted on hto 
arrivai lU AngMta, Oa., by PreeMeatial AMe L t Col WlUam Dra- 

n  DuHee flew to Angrata to meet wttb Preeldeat Elaeahower. 
(mCA Telepbeto),

New Violence' Mars 
Rail Strike Picture

Prayerg Seen Aid 
In Girl’g Recovery

Cbicogo, ’April IS lSh~ A young 
suburban coiails bsUavM tha pray- 
sra of Migbbors ar# bslpfaw thalr 
8-yaarmld, brawn-eysd d iu ^ te r  to 

Movsr from slaaptag stekaosa. 
Ths chad, ^ | ds Russell, Um  to

s  coma at -  
HoqiUal. Eyra o m , she starra at 
hsr paranu but doM not rooogniss 
tbsm. Sba actoams aad cannot M l 

But aha Is bagtaatoR to nwvs bar 
anna and lags. Taro WMks'ago thsy 
ware compistoly paralyxed: She 
WM given a EMM chance to Uve. 
New, the SqotoiYaBF, the o84| Save

News Tidbits
Colled fro n  AP Wires

Principal inteiost in New Jer- 
My’c primary electidn. tomorrow 
centers on Republlcsa contests for 
Ssnsto. nbmtoationa to Essex nod 
Cape May oountiea . . . Leader of 
illegal Dish RepubUcan Army 
pubUcIy threatens an armed effen- 
elve soon to break Britieh hold on 
eix Ulster Conntiee ot Norttiern 
.Ireland.

US. Suprems C!ourt Justice 
I^Uism O. D i^ lM  rays to Boohm 
"IvrMl should have sppaal not 
only to Jaws but te  an AoMricaas 
who lovs ftoedom. Democracy and 
JteUee.” . . . Adm. Robsrt B. Car- 
aey, chief of na'val operations, 
m m  Iq KaasM City hs does aot 
bslleve atomic war “would be all 
over to few mtoutos.”

and DaOsuUisU suffer biggest 
•©•••• in ^̂ BQCh. gIgcUoiui for !,• 
868 members of regicmal counclla, 
■yorilteg to Yrtnch IiiUrior Mta- 
w y  . . Roma- newspaper Mya 
600 gangstsrs aad Issssr criminals 
deported by Ikiltad SUtes plan 
march on Rome te  protoet to UB. 
r a t o o ^  they can not find work 
to Italy,

Fifty pro-Nationalist and pro- 
Cooununiat Oilneae dash la fTOa- 
***̂ 'all light to Yokohama, Jiqian, 
P*«vantix^r Red China trade mls- 
Mon from stopping there . . . 
CSilsng Kai-shek discloqM Oom- 
munlsla shelled Metso Istaad from 

last week sad' Ns- 
U u ^ ls ts  repUsd with own’ guns.

Vppsr echslon'officials of- Bos- 
ton and Hstoe Railroad naaoved. 
•g a y  by new managamsnt white 
r o c  pfocMds with j tovtotlgaUon 
toto ral^onahtB between New 
Haven Railroad aad oontrolUng 

I. .BttddY-Amandpla of Do^ 
Aitvaialty of Connatotent’s 

1864 feetbaQ eaptato tohmsd test 
r m ,  mhumsbu  BSii iiH i»> fm

BjrdmE^ASSOClATED PRESS 
Chances of settling the 36-day-old Louisville and Nashville 

Railroad strike looked a  little brighter today, but the equally 
prolonged Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co. walk
out remained stalemated. However, a t Central Cit>, Ky., ten
cars of s  loaded L A N  coal t r a to 'l '"■ '
were derailed' near here yestenisy ; -a ^  ^  i  _
in whst offlclale called n "iot!- M c G u i l l l S  A s k S

switch
nite set ot mbotsg< 

Investigators sud  that s
St a sidtog had been partially 
opened by s  bolt driven between 
the rails.'

Three dieeel engines pulling the 
string ef 70 loaded ' coal ears 
passed over‘’the switch befors ths 
wreck occurred. No, one w m  In- 

.Jured ss'^tlie gondolM' piled up, 
apUUng coal-over the-ground.

It WM the third report of vlo  ̂
lence within recent days to the 
vicinity.

18 Unkqte to S trike
Ten  ̂nonoperatmg unions of ths 

L.AN. have been on strike against 
the railroad since March 14

And to:.St. Louis ’s  new jrtrike 
WH added to the nsUonsl list early 
today by some 1,800 of the 1,800 
employes a t . tha John F.‘ Queeny 
plant of Monsanto Chemical (k>.

Midnight shift employes refused 
to cross picket Itoes set up ^  
Local 16 International diem icsl 
Workers Union after they said 
their contract had'expired.

Obeervere Ih New l>igiMnd 
it perttel capitulation in the ranks, 
M workers to five Matos textile 
mills voted to accept reductions to 
fringe benefits' contingent on 
agfreement of oUier demands.

But management let a  unkm-aet 
midnight dradltoe go by without 
conwnenl'

Tne textile wortien are part of 
aeme 38.000 on .etrlke to 34 New 
Englend milie over pay outo and 
fringe benefits.

(Centomsd so Page Four)

IGC Authority 
To Head B&M

Washington, April 18 (If)—^Pat
rick B. McGinnis, president of the 
New York, New Haven ■ and- Hart- 
ford Railroad. 'today formally ap
plied to the Intarstate Commerce 
Chnimlselon (ICC) fqr authority 
to aasums the presidency of the 
Boston A Maine Railroad.

If the KX) gives Its consent, Me- 
Otnnis, former New York mvest- 
ment broker, will head New Eng
land's two major rail, systems.

A group friqndly to McGinnis 
took dVer c o n ^ l  of the BAM m 
a recent heatM proxy fight. The 
result WTM a c tio n , of a  McGinnis 
slate to the ^ a r d  of Directors at 
a  stockholders' meeting in. Boston 
last Wednesday.'

'  Petition Notes Opposition 
McGinnis pstlt-lon t  

ICC, by Inference, tocric note of the 
fact that the two Mssrachusetta 
Senators, > Republican Leverett 
Ssltonatail and Demoerst'-John. F. 
Kennedy, early this year Joined 
Massachusetts Alty. Gen. George 
Fingold in sSUng^tbe KX; to block 
any oommon msnsgsment of the 
New Haven and the' BAM in so 
rsqueafing, they said th en  have 
been' reports that tha two systems 
would be merged.

(Ooattotoid oot Pago Four)

Choii Silent 
In- Face of

Bandung,. Indonesisi Ac 
18 (JP)—Iraq’s  Foreign Min- 
ister Fadhil JanjaU denbuncad 
international Communigih bci- 
fore the Asian-African Con
ference today and. drew pro
longed applause from many 
of the 29 delegations.

Red China's Prwnter Chou Eta-
tel and others from Peiping sot 
with Mt fscM M Jamah cboigad 
‘international Oommuniam la a  

materlsltetlc rsUgioh U>at breads 
hatred among ftesseie and peoples.” 
Prime Mmlster ffehru’s Indian 
delegation also heard out too 
speech to silence.

"Conuttuntem |s  a new form of 
cmoniaHsto much more dangerouo 
to us than the oM colonlaUsm,” 
declared Jsmali. whoM ArM> coun
try te linked. tndireotly with the 
North AUan^ic powers through an 
alUance wlto Turkey. "No natica 
on earth is free from its affects.” 

Premier Mohammed All of Pak- 
tetsn, wbT'h has a  mutual aid 
treaty with the United StaUs, 
walked.. .acroH the "conferenoa 
room, shook hancia ‘with JatnaJl 
and congratulated Jamah a t tha 
end of the speetdi.

Chief delegates were deUvertog 
15-mtoute itohey stalenenta In' a  
program wbKdi It appsorsd would 
go toto tooMrrow.

Opeas OsafercMte 
Indonaaian I'rscident Soskarno 

opened ttie conference ^vttk a  dec-; 
lo t io n  Uiat Uia population of 

tooslinA sia. and Afri:A iltog
a MlUon, "can injact tha 'voios 

of reason toto world affairs.” x
The sctlng lesder for Iran, Am- 

bssMdor Jalal Abdeh, . provided 
further fireworks. He sttacksd 
whst he celled "ths most subvdr- 
sive sggiMsion of our time," say- 
mg "they have fowid a new Way 
to revive colonialism.'* .

Abdeh .did̂  not nemo Commu
nism directly, but said “w« have . 
lesnied to fight this new colonial
ism under any disguise.'*
' Egypt's premier Osmal Ahdsl 
Soaoor steafed clear of the EMt- 
W u t co n il^  to his fln t speech a t 
an International gathering. Ha said 
Egypt and the Arab countries still 
have unshaken faith to the United 
NaUUnA ‘.'aithoufh the Arab coun
tries were among thoM most dis- 
llluslonsd to the fallura of thla 
organisation to act to accordance 
-with human rights, aspeclaUy with 
regard to tha countries of North 
AJTk»_ and Pslssttoe.”___________

« Ftaga Iteqr)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

Legislative Figlit in Offing 
Over State Office Building

Hartford,. April 18 {/n —HisAchssstl building argiiment went on
Legislature’ is axpietad aoon ' to 
hrar a lot oT argument about a 
new s ta te , otfice building . aven 
tbough Gov. Ribicoff, a  Demooral 
hM announced support of the pro
posal favored by some Republi
cans. • - X

An Influential RapubUean, John 
C. Donaldson of '^ Iton , HouM 
dislnnsn ot (ha Elnanea Commlt- 
(m , said today he is unalterably 
(toposod to a  . new state office 
building, and that RepubUcaii 
membere of his committee agrra 
with hlm^^

Donsldsota said tba atota ought 
to boy a  building which tha Coit- 
ns«Mcut Cteneral Ufa Inauranos 
0>. te vacating in ordsta to move 
to now quartoro. Tha stata can 
aava five or six milUon doHMs hy 
foUesHng t l ^

aaaf bnUdtac vi.

during and after the 1963 seMion 
of the Leglateturer only Chen- it 
WM a Democrat, Philip P. Laing 
bf Windsor, Who w m  the chief 
supporter of the plan to buy ths 
Insurshce. company buudtog. 
Laing te nowi SsMte diairman ot 
the finance''Coiflmlttee. «

The rMUlt ot The 1863 toscus- 
aion WM that the State purchased 
land sdjaCttot to its .protont office 
building and preparad plans for 
a  new building, but there w h  no. 
appropriation to construct i t

Nor did Gov. Ribiooff recom
mend offito buildtog construction 
when he presented a 840,(X>0,000 
bonding program m  part of his 
February budget messsgs.

HUs . brought protasts' #rom 
aovarai Rapublicans, particularly 
San. Elmsr 8. Watson ef Wsthers-

SB Vaga I t

'MEANY ASKS $1A6 WAOB 
W ashiagtoo, ApM  18 r(B>— 

Oeotge M eaay, Prealdeat of the  
A nterieaa F t^ r a t l e a  ef Labor, 
today urged Coagrera to  Vatee 
tbe mlnlmom wage to  $1A6 aa  

ir oad lower th e  s taadard  
work week te  85 henrs. Btenay 
told a  Senate labor sabccoandt- 
tr a  Preetdeot Elseahoweris p ra - 
posal to  raise the w age eetliog to  
•8  oeols from  th e  preoeat 76 warn 
"groeely iaadaquate.”

■ASIANS PLAN  AID TALK 
New D elh i Jtadla. A prtt IS  (ff) 

—^Tbe O everm aeat of 
Bounoed toBigbt I t  Is 
a  coatereoee a t  'Sim la "sayty 
aex t moatb a f A alaa eou a tr tea 
e f  the OokNubo P laa  to iHsnara 
utiUMtloB of fereiga aid.”

BACK AKNORV INCBEAEB 
WaMlBgtoB. A pril IS  (B) —' 

■.Tbs  Han sa .AiiMad-8ael«ten».<(Bataafe.- 
m lttee today voted to  aa tkariM  
tb a  s t a r t  o t a  bUUoa-delter ex- 
poaaloa of an a sr te a  and tra to - 
lag  a reas te  keep paea Witk tk a  ' 
expected ‘g row th  a f saiUtary ra - 
aarve ferbee tk reugbao t th e  
eaaa tiy .

■-«1VT'*

A DO^S DEI 
W aalnktaa, 

hunbier Joe A
[S DENIED BEVIEVr 

April IS UPt ~  
Oambier Joe Adsols' today tOM 
denied a  Baftaoao Caart levtew 
of bis eoavtsttaa tar fates swtar- 
tog befan a  Bavgoa Osaa ty. 
NA„ grand Jo y  m  to h)ta plaM ' 
of falrtb.

Adeate. wboM teal aaaaa la 
Joaapb Drie, aware ba wm  bevta 
la PaMste, NA. Tha atato ossh 
toided ba wds bdra la Italy.

UUMW Bl^ELRCXB EVAYT - 
Caabsrrs. SiiatfsHa, JQolI l i :  

un—Dr. Herbert E v a tl Aaslra- 
Sah atottor I aisitee teadste 
area rs iliBlisB tadop aa tasto a t- 
tha i ^ isItt iB

had foalgaad hte post aad otoaG
far vaHilaollaa la  BGna8afls

V/-'
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Pro-] iinocrats itltt Dimoeratie party ]Mdw% 
tiM 4*t^la o( th» BaMiliowtr ad- 

r j a A  rn  mlatotraUoo'a praMat policy apS celM  by Tnimail J>»wnt got a* groat
^  ’> deal oC litfontfaUcn m  tho aub>

Joct,’* ho expIahMd.
Iha storr aaid Mdigarot M -  

maa tolaptiwod td htr fatbor yoa- 
*—■— m onlng at tho l^yflm ror

(OMrttonod from Vago Om )

_____________•t any Onif eauattr.

h  .

THAT SUIT LOOKS 
UKE NEW AGAIN!

• • WmMIO W
Cliw ilwg

# IPwfoct pcoaa laaia loagir
a Phhtloa loeaptaio aott, Mko- 

■mtIooL
Tiy a v  BMgle aaitolee today t

td^ WOCKVIhLE, la o l. 
■ataUiahed la i m

Naar. aaah aad carry local
»

«M  MUMto Tteapika Kaat

with Tnunan ycatarday morning 
anor hia torrid apeoch Aatmday 
Bight at tho teatimonlal (himor in 
Washln^on to Speaker Sam Ray* 
bum, alao aaid;

“He made it plain that In accus
ing the laoenhower adminlatration 
. . . .  of the most 'cynical political 
behavior’ since the H ardly ora 
he had meant some of his 'fire to 
fall also on certain Pemocrats.” 
(The reference to mealy-mouthed 
Senators'* came here.)

He said-he feels a debt to the 
Democratic party so great that his 
chief interest now Is repaying it as 
best he can. ~T~r ■ "

“Hentlohing that last (Satur
day) night he had charged 'much 
of the press’ with throwing a 
'cloak of protection’ around the 
Xtsdqhower administration, hevol- 
natoerod that !>• bad not meant to 
suggoot that this aocusatKm ap
plied to all of the petos. As 'fair 
papers' he cited the New Toik 
nmes and the Washington Star.

'The fdrmer President was re
ferring to the treatment and dis
play of-news. Ho commented that, 
of course, any paper, had a Mght 
to any editorial opinion It hranted 
to take.”

Truman said he is uhwlUing to 
discuss, either in aa interview or

Pight Impendiiig 
^ (toS ta ^ B n iW I^ l

(OwiMnnsd turn  Page fMwr
field'who argued that the aiiyont. 
pmettee o f leafing office epone la 
wasteful.

Accordingly, when the Oowsmor 
announced last week that he was 
willing to go along with the recom
mendation eg a imeelal eommHtoo 
that a f7,<XK>,000 bond iaeue he 
authorised for a new office build-' 
ing, it appeared that the argument 
was ended. The committee constat
ed of Timothy J. Murphy, Publle 
Wdrks , Commlsfioner, and Itay-

_______________________ _ "load I. tengley. Chairman o f the
temalHlBg political purpoae la to Humane and Welfare Insti-
defend the Democratic party and, b it l^  BtmifiM Program Oom- ----- ---------  ----------  ■» - “ T- Btlafion. Ddhgley also is the Re

publican member of the two-man, 
bipartisan Board of SUte Audi
tors.

terday monUng at tha Mayflower 
Hotm In WashtoftOB from Hew 
York and affectumately ehidad. 
him for his speech in a “short, 
fond conversation.”

The ex-Preoident waa quoted as 
■ a ^ g  after the phone call; 

“Margaret has Just been giving 
le a fit, . S*̂

_ was happy___ .
chance to blow up.

The Tlmee sto^  also- reported 
on the interview:

Truman dlsclooed that his only

8hs said she suppoeito| 
py now that I  had had a

V -H

£ s J/
Qxcc*̂  £i <. H l fi \

Given OnC.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

most' of all—to us# hie own words 
—"to keep It over on the liberal 
side."

Truman. rriip'̂ U be 71 on May 
8, reltorated ^ t he doesn’t wsnt 
sny kind of'la political J o b -^ e ss  
it be as a Democratte precinct cap
tain In bis brnne town of Inde- 
pmtdeaeerMo.
\Tho former Preeident said he 

never has, and never Intended to 
attack Eisenhower' personally— 
but bnly his “admlnlatraUoh."

“I lUfo Ike," Truman said with 
a smue. “After aU. H I  hadn't.

wouldn’t have appointed him 
(Army) Chief of BtaS and then 
military commander of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation.” 

story also said:
“When It came to montion of 

tho Eisenhower qualifications for 
the prefidsney, however, the for- 
mm- President showed himself 
quits unimpressed.”

IzcMdfi Q im fi
Vbr the fourth oonsocutive 

year Manchseter topped ltd 
quoU of IS.000 in the 'Tights 
Qu" campaign o f the Amieri- 
Can Cancer. Drive, with a total 
o f ^.138 r e p o r t  oollectod 
last night

Hundreds of vohmtaers can
vassed the town last mght 
stopping only at those homes 
where porch lights wero on in
dicating that the rofident 
wished to contributs In the 
drive agalM  cancer.

Anyone who was not home 
last night and who wishes to 
contribute to the drive may do 
so by sending hla contribution 
to the Cancer Drive, c-o of the 
postmaster, s R o rd ^  to Dr. 
Robert M. Rayburn, eo-chatr- 
man of the drive.

Nagy S u cceea^
By Purge
(C from Pago Om )

Police ArreaU

TEL 34320

AUTO OLJUS
FURNITURE TOPS

. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
3 I H S S S U ^

"W « CoiYHIdfi M M  Oar PredMt"
MLf-7322

Ttoo drivers arrested on Sat
urday were Robert Foraker, 88, of 
47 HUlaide S t. diaiged with i9««d- 
ing by Patrotoum Jbhn Krlnjak; 
and Charles E. HoUor, 88, a Navy 
man statlcned on the USS lAyto 
at (Juonaet P t, R. I., charged with 
<q»eraUng an unregistered motor 
vehicle by Patrolman John Ma
honey. Both eases are s^eduled 
for court hearing next Saturday.

MEN-aai WOMEN

Arthir Drag SLoras
Dx p e e t  n m cR fi

S R M i how much you cm savo

( M A U S T f i T f i
Auto insufonco...

FRAN K  U N G B IA C K , A geat
MIteheU 9-5650
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Donaldson made it pUUn that the 
argument la not ended when he 
said to a  statement today:

vras a great dUamx>lntincnt 
to the Ftoance Committee to read 
of the Odveraor’a reveraal re g e ^  
tog a netir state «M ce building. 

“When he says the cost of this 
w bulldlBg will be approximately 

17,000,000, he does not Includo an 
Interest item at over $8,000,000, 
mskliig a total coat o f |»,000g000 
plus to the people ot COnnecUcut 
providing,' of course, Om money is 
borrovred on a 80-year basts which 

US the original proposal.”
Other Itolldlng Available 

Donaldson said It is “fairly oar- 
tain’’ that tho Ooansetlcut Central 
building can be purchased “for 
five or six million leos than would 
bo- neceoeary to build tha new 
building.”

After buying Am Connecticut 
Oenerel building, aaid Donaldson, 
If tho state still nosda apmea, it 
could considor the Phoenix to- 
surance Co. Building, which sieoia 
availaUe.

The Murphy-liongley report In
surance buUdliig, the quarters of 
the Automobile insuiemce Co,

The report said tha expense cT 
a new building would be only aome 
1900,000 more than the' two in
surance properties would cost.

Murphy, tongley and other ad
vocates of a new buUdtog have 
■aid aU along that' It would be 
more eatisfactory from the ataad- 
potot of design and available, 
usable apace than the purchase of 
exUttog buOdlags.

To that argument DonaldMh 
said, “We can put up with a tow 
Inconveniences for the sake of 
saving five or six million doUare.” 

Donaldson said the “most Impor
tant”  cqnsideraUon to favor of 
purchasing a buUdtog rather then 
confiructlng a new one Is that no 
bond issue would be nbcitosary. 

Sees Early PnymMt 
’In this connection,” he said, *T 

am making a posltiyb eutement 
that a part.oC the preeent amount 
paid as rent (for leased office 
space) may be paid aach year over 
a period of 10 or 30 yeare until the 
(Connecticut Om ani) buUdlng la 
aetUed to fiU. I  say this because 
I hsve .tslkeiL'this matter over 
pneonaUy wttk the (Connecticut 
aenaral) pnM ent, Presar WUde.” 

Donaldson said that after pur
chasing this Ccnitectlcut (Seheral 
buildtog fils state should “see what 
adiHtlonifl qiace we really need” 
and. If nacesaary, considsr pur-

■uieiy wW have a bunding when 
we need it. Donaldsoh asked: \

“Who knows how long It will be 
before the new huildtiw Is built, 
snd for how much? Msybe $10,• 
000,600."

Donaldson’s stetsmsnt that the 
Finance Committee Is aura that' 
pufehaaa Instead of'construction 
is the "practical aad bufineseUke 
approach” to the problem of hous
ing departmenU now occupying 
Isaasd space Indicated that the 
Oovenior'a bonding 'program. bOI 
will have rough going when It 
reaches the committee.

If the Republlcsn members’ sen
timent rqnatos as Donsldson sx« 
preesedzlt, the House committee Is 
axpectod to split .wlUt .tha iDsmo. 
crafic-controUed Senate committee 
aM knock |7,000-,000 out of the 
MU to pmvent constractfon of 
new office building. '

Area Men Named 
F or Jet Awards

Two X-ray Units 
‘Here for Survey

TVo modem mobils X-ray unite 
which wiU be used to the com
munity X-ray sqrvcy during the 
next three wafiu a rrt'^  to Man
chester this morning and are 
ready to qierafion at Cbaqty 
Broe. \

Each bus-ty^ unit to bight/feet 
wide, 10 fee{t h t^  and 80 feet long 
and contains X-ray machlnss that 
make sterosoopto films., of. tha 
cheM. As esfii person aatere the 
“bus” ha Is given brief toatruc- 
tiona by a trained attendant and 
then directed to the X-ray room. 
It requiree only SecQhda to adjust 
ths machine to tha proper height 
(or each individual and the enure 
process le conqilmed to lees than 
two minutes. /

The moUle teite are scheduled 
to spend thlf^entlre week moving 
from one fam ry alto to anofiior 
until aU the toduatrlal peraonafi 
who dealrb this free service ■ 
X-rayed. Indications are that a 
majority of Manchester's 8,000 
factoiy wotktra and bffiee per- 
■cnnfi wUl be "pictured.”

Next Monday the two Unite wUl 
be/m oved to the parking lot 
adjacent to tho Municipal G ild 
ing and the nearby Red Cross 
Headquarters building wiU be 
used as the registration center.

Approximately 8,000 qipotot- 
ments have already been made for 
next week by local realdente and 
some app6lhtmei)ts have already 
been scheduled for the final week 
which Btarte May 2.

Any resident o f Manfiiester—16 
years of ago ot over can eUll ob
tain an afternoon or evening i 
pototment for thle ftee X-i

ousted/trqto the party’s five-man 
SeereurlM: for supporting Nsgjr*s 
Ideas and expeRsd from ths partya 
political committee and 
leadership (the Central 
tee).

Ferkaa had been defense
ter in the previous RskOsl/gov- 
emroent He lost that poi^Whsn 
Nagy betome pretoier but con
tinued to hla party posts..

H ie'petty also — uw 
election o f Istven' '

l*rty
cal committee, 
minister Lsnalo Ptoon to

rnsmber off that commlUesi' 
i hto firtor apeeeh to Fhrlto- 

ment, HeRedoe esra main tatom 
would ) »  to develc|> heavy indiis- 
tiy  and dptense, wMch had lagged 

tafluence of the rtibt-Jit -  '

MTty central eenunlttee April Ifi.
ft deetared: .........  - -

‘Tmre Hfinr represented Ideas 
which Wire eontreverfial to ths 
tototest/of this pOople’s damoc- 

actiVlfles caussd grave 
to the pkrty, to ther peo- 

■nid to our social

■ /

___ GRILL
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Caurt Cases
In Town Court thU mbmlag, Al

bert J. Facker, 18, of 83 Drive F, 
was fined $16 ̂ r  improper use' of 
ragletratlon, end |9 for bperatlng 
a motor vehicle with' tofectlve 
hraken. He was arrested'on Set- 
m fiW  by FMiMman WUUam 
Oooko. , .

When by Judge John
a. O. RMtiwr. thf yqu th ^ ^  no

Subdivision Plans Released^ 
Money,

Flippy the Clowi,. V iri^ r Here

service by caUing MI 8-1158 or 
MI 3-1164 as tho two mobile unite 
will be able to accommodate more 
than 9,000 picreons to the three 
ereeke. w .

Within six weeks after the doe- 
tog date of the program, each per- 
aon X-rayed wUl be mailed a re
port of bis exsndnaUoa to a sealsd 
envelope at his home addrees. If 
signifleant ftndinj^ are noted to 
the X-ray, the person will be od- 
vlsed to consult his own. personal 
physicisn. If no significant f1^- 
to n  are noted, the person vriU be 
advised that his chest appears'nor-

•ABLOR KIIJ.ED BY AUTO
Stemfotd, A p r il  I t  (JPt—A  

hitchhiking sailor ’Was killed In
stantly Sunday on the Merritt 
Parki^y when lie waa hit by a 
car. PoUce Identified Urn as Rich
ard a  Donovan, 19, N4w York 
City, State Trooper Rqr H. Carl- 
berg artoite<r\the driver of the 
car, who aaid he was Seymour 
Holtman, Phlladel^a, Pa., <m 'a  
charge of violation bf, the motor 
vehicle laws

f______ • . \

OVEBWEIcnTf ^  
, Roy TWO TIoketa to See

^ G L E S  RMl EELLES**
Bhcldey Andttottam, 8:16 pjaa 
FHl. aad SAT.. APRIL 3»A9 

Admtofiea 8U 9

Two area men who have pioneer* 
Gd the muffling of the jet engtne's 
deafening roar will be honored to
morrow night at the Hotel StaUer 
to New York City.

John M. T ^ r  8r., qf Coventry 
and Edward C. Perry Jr., ef Rock* 
rills, win each receive the Wright 
Brothers Medal from the Nefionel 
Society cC the Automotive Engl- 
neere. The two men have been am- 
tooyed by the VniUd Aircraft Ootp. 
lor aeverel yeare.

lYler has been with the Pratt 
Whftney Aircraft Division since 
1887. A ceneuKant to 
engtosertog, hq hM spedalised'to 
the study of noise and ribnfion 
and was a ksy figure in dovelopli« 
tha engine mouatlag eyeiem now 
to use.

He raaldae on Riploy Rd.. Coven
try with his wUo aad three chU- 
dren. Mrs. Tyler Is a former State 
roweoentaUve from Oovmtiy.
. F»e^q^a^mfispef Jtoriloiid, spent 
much of hla life Hrihg to Spring 
field, Maee. Durtog R ^ d  W arir 
he. waa awardad the Air Medal 
with five Oaf Leaf CloeUre whlA 
aervlM to the U.t. Air F m e.

At m u  A Whitney he hai,work
ed mainly on .classlfled projects, 
specialising in those concerned with 
noise and combuoUon. Ho Uvee at 
80 Whit* 8t., Rockrillo, with hla 
wUo and. four children.

The SAE makee the Wright 
Award each year for ouUtatMmrg 
cotdrlMrtlons to the field at- aero
nautics.

MANSFIELD
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Adrito — -----------89e

WeppUgOnuige

ABCHIXXGX RIIBS SET
Meriden. April 18 tV)—Funeral 

sarribee wUl be held here Wednoe- 
day for X-oraaso Hamilton, 69. a 
prominent Oonnocttcut arekitoot. 
HamUton, who died to Rocky Hill 
Votoraaa Roqfital Sunday- ''Waa 
fotmor preeldriit o f tho Conneefi- 
cut chaptar oYtba Amorlcaa Inafi- 
tuto of Architocture. Hs waa 
areh lj^  for toimy Miildiafe here 
as Was dsBlgnsr for the Yde Rec
ord BuQding of Yale Unlvonity. 
Ua laaven u s  widow aad two sons.

TODAY find T U IS D A Y
*J

RUIS GENE K E LLY  
CeEŜ OflHEWA'v'E

MAXB. fil .H fM .

"V.,

etodly deoiarod that 
‘waa fiM only too 

I bring about on to' 
to ttw standard of Itring. 

saM (ho guventonat had to 
fight agadnst stacktatag wo 
disripUne.

to egMcultttrt, Hsgedus prom
ised to’ support todlriduel peeo- 
ents hut sold the fiael aim of so
cialist agriculture was th* aatab- 
Uahment of cooperative fltrms.

to  foreign ponqr, the neerPre- 
mier said Hungary ’Meeds psaee 
to reeUao alT the tasks It has.”  
Cooperation betwesn peace-loving 
petals to necaaeary. he eddod end 
that to why Hungary to wUUiig 
to Join an East Moc military com- 
m i^  pUbposed tost November to 
Moscow.
' He eeid Hungary wanted peace
ful coopi^ktlon with nafions with 
other aecmoinlc ■ystefns.'and mm- 
tlonad to particular Austria and

axplanafian for ewitchtog'Hates 
from another vehicle to the ew  he 
wea opmraUng at tho time of the 
srraet. *nM Judge sold the larger 
fine may be paid Id weekly tostall- 
mente.

Gertrude .B. Church, 88, of 
Praridenee. R. t .  was fined |I3 for 

.  s  violatloB of the of the rood.
She was erreetod on April 4 by 

’  Patrobnea Reythcnd Pack.

ahtt lif^aeudUMei'i w ii fiiv  wofvfTfraraT
NARL6X RRAMDO
KVA MARIE iA n n r

"CAINE MimNY"
HTOMPHEKY BDOABT 

VAN JOHNSON

STABTSWBO. 
rNew Y*rk<

otl
CHILDItCN •• Fit r t
Ni w tiql'ind l.'i.; ,1 H", ,i pn,..J n ,,

- Rockville, April 18 (Special;
’m  proposed eubdlvtoion 
trons of the city were maito public 
yaetoirday by the Ptanniite Com- 
mtoaloei. to praeaating the reg- 

^ruatlons, the (xmuntosim prefaces 
 ̂ tha requirements ndth a state- 
mentt

“Because certein procedures to 
-the subdtrisk^ or land may 'hot 
be In confonnance with th# beet 
utUlsation dr edch lend, and be- 

‘ bause of d  desire to improve the 
•generaldeonomy and health of the 
City Of . Rockville, the need for

FREDERIC E. WERNER
Nomn/tt

GAIL A l PROVOST
\ IN A

Yugoslavia.
'Ina aaannouncamaat sald’ tha ac

tion against both NSgy aad Fhf- 
kaa was taken at a meeting c f the

PIANOFORTE RECITAL
SOUTH METHODISr CHAPEL

TUISDAV evening, m a y  3. 195S
AY t i l l  O'CLOCK

Tickets AvkiUble W ithout Charge 
A t Kfitnp’fi Music Store, Potterton's 
find t ^  W erner L ittle Music Shoppe ..

MARLON RRANDO
" O r  Hm  W crtR rfroR t"

ShewB at ttll

*  cauwt-ireTOnr"Sh«ws el T:N

^unlfg^ and Intelligent auMIvtoion 
-control to apparent.
/-'/ Determination of such need has 
/resulted' in the preparatlim ot 
' regulations design^ to best fit the 
' purposes of tha Planning Commis
sion; Therefore, purinisnt to the 
authority conferred by-the Gen
eral Statutes to adopt regulationa 
governing the eubdivlalon of land, 
the Planning Commission adopts 
the following regulations.”
, tocludad to the suggesttoi that 

'each subdirider o f  land confer 
with the City Engineer or other 
authorised city officials before 
preparing the prellmlna^ in 

' order' to■ become ttbrough^^ fa-'
- mUiar with subdivlaion requlrp- 

ments.
The rcgutoUons define the-word 

*rBUbdlvUlon” as meaning the dl- 
rision of a tract or parcel of land 

.into three or more lots for tho 
purpoae of eels or bulldlBg devel
opment, exprenily-excluding de
velopment for ajplcultural pur-

 ̂ proposed regulaUons etoo
include th# meUiod ot proeedura 

_when a subdivision' to proposed, 
the type of preUmlnsry plan to be 
presented to the Oommlaston, 
hearinge, street spectflcatlons, re- 
quirsmenU of water service and 
■swage systems aad dlsposri to 
meet the requirements of\the 
Health Officer. “ \

The reports says that where 
strict conformity to the subdlri- 
Sion regulaUons would cause un
due hardship or'toJdaUcc to U)* 
owner of the land, a subdivlaion 
plan subetonUany to conformity 

.with the Ttoiutotlona may be ap
proved ly  the Commiaslon, pro
vided that the spirit of the regu- 
laUona and public coiivealence 

' welfare wtU net be adversely

—‘̂ tond town offtciala. Congressman 
at Large Antdb).N. Sadlek was the 
speaker of the evening. He spoke 
of tha early history of ths club, 
Whlrii was formed to educate peo
ple in better eiUsenahlp and Con
gratulated the members on the 
prcgtoito during the 41 yeen. Fol
lowing the program, dancing was 
enjoyed. ;

Babe Rnth League 
The firet regtotraUon for boys 

IS to' 18 years of aM who. want 
to ptoy in the Babe Ruth League 
will be held this evening from 7 
to 9 to the Superior Court room, 
with a aecona registration psriod 
during ths same hours on 'Iliurs- 
dey.

Tbsrs will be four teams, /this 
Firs Department, Veterans cd For- 
sign Wars, the Kiwenis and Rota
ry Clubs. ,.

iftobert W. Murphy, league pres
ident. reminds the boys that thsy 
must bs accompanied by at least 
one parent. ’
I Taxpayere Daloa 
WUUam Richardson of Vernon 

has announced that within a short 
time the Taxpayers Union of Ver-̂  
non will begin a study of the me)r- 
ger-^if-thv town end -tUty, -taxes 
snd assessments.

License Benewels 
TTie Motor Vehicle Department 

has a reproSMitoUve tn the GAR 
rooms on theXsecond floor of the 
Memmiel Bullinhg for the pui^se 
of renewing dmers’ licenses 
Home are waekdm, from 8:30 

•m. to 4:80 p.m. \
The office win he closed Satur

day but wlU be open during the 
morning of April sa

Cexrt Ohoee
John H. NasUal, 34, of 46'8outh 

St., was fined $18 in City Court 
this morning for vioiation of the 
nilM of the road.

In other casea, Pranria Poirer, 
RFD 3, was fined $34 tor apeed- 
Ing; fitoward Campbell, 33,\RFD 3,

Turnout Not Good 
For Film Showing

Chief John Men of ths MFD 
said this morning that the .turfieUt 
for the showing of the film on Man
chester Saturday night at the Wad-, 
dell School wee "not to6 good."

About 300 people attended. He 
said all .the returns are not in yet, 
but this should mean recelpta of 
about $800 a* admission for adults 
was $1. Howeve)-, the MFD's ex
penses On the film ran to roughly 
$800. 'The movie is to color end this 
t }^  ot film la expensive,. Men 
'added. \

But the firemen hc^ to n ^ p  
some of their lose through renting 
the film to any organisation whi'eh 
Wishes to\ use Jt. The chief said 
anyone wishing to show it should 
get. In toucH with him and arnmge- 
ments can be made.

"Old Ironsides.” the first steam 
locomotive built by Mathias Bald
win, cost $3,800. A modem three- 
unit dieael electric locomotive to
day costs about $800,000.

FUiq>y the Clown wa^ln town 8a(urdey efternoon,
if-(he ■WNHG-TV program-T ip  Top Time," held-court'for-about 

an hour and a half in- the perking lot of the Plnehunt Orocery, 302 Main St. For Flippy, Saturday's
-eround-came- to-eee-himr--FUppy-.-ster «f-i

. and between 400 and 800 kids from mlle$ 
 ̂ program -’Tip Top Time," held-court for-

Vm can't toy Mkr solo iRtunMi. . .

W h y p a y  m d re

rii— iili. PACK  YBRER

Brief the old pieces down 
(tom iIm atric, bnuh oe s 
bright new net of Water- 
spar EasBcl, tat them be-- 

.cMM impoftant pern of 
ytrar furaiihingt. Quick 
to covw, qeick to dif, 
%aitriper Eesasel gives 
longtr-iitiing beeety sed 
life to fiuakura

f.^ ^ rsp a r

i\
■/

tbsn i kw ratwf

visit was a return to familiar territory, 
mbntha ago lived at 33 Walker St.

When he takes off hie makeup, he ia Ivor Hugh, who until a feW

a.m. With a solemn requiem Mesa 
at 9 o'clock at St Bemard’i 
Church. Burial will be in St Ber
nard’s Cemetery. Friends may caU 
at the home after 8 o'clock to
night The Burke Funeral Home is 
ia charge of arrangements.

AB. Talcettvllle aad, V e r n o n  
news Items are now being han
dled throagh'lbo Btoacbeeter Eve*, 
eleg Herald Rockville Bureau, 
located at 1 Market St, telephone 
Bockvflle TR 8-8188.

ett.
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^s^ectod.
/  under the propomd regulations. 
It win bo nipiasery for the plan 
ot a subdiviaton to be approved by 
the Cwnmiasiott and recorded end 
filed In the oftiiM of the Town 
Clerk land m iy he sold.

K will alao be neceaeary for a 
porformanee bond to bo glvon and 
all detail* in connection with a 
•ubdlvtrton bo completed within 
two ygera from tho date of the

A special meeting of tho Mer
chant’s Division of the Chamber 
ot Commerce has been called for 
Thursday ovtning at 4 o’clock in 
tho City Court room. This will be 
a short meojUng for the purpo** 
of taking official action on store 
hours in the dty.

PVA MeeRngs
Miss fiahray Salsmeh wiU be the 

speaker et the monthly meeting 
of tho Northoeat PTA thle evening, 
giving' experiencee ot e foreign 
student at home and In ALmerica, 
“The Chriatien Anri) and the kUd- 
dle East”

Mlae Salemeh, who la now study
ing at HlUyar Oollego and the 
Hartford School of Muetc, 
born to the Holy'Land, has Uvsd 
and worked la Lebanon, and 
attonded adiool in sev«Al coun
tries.

A buatnaae meetiilg at 8 o’clock 
WiU precede the program. The to- 
btrumchtal pupils of the North
east School, under the dlrectkm of 
Samuel Ooldfarb, band director, 
*ULgtoAA_d«m fliiHrfit4w _ p f th e k  
work, students to theoegthnere’  
group inelude Busan Srom.'Susan 
Burke,' Karen Steiger, Frank Hew
itt, XUdwrd Chaa|>, Wyne GSird- 
aer, Dwain GUddea, Denny Little, 
Roger Saundere, Glenn Snaps, 
Oerole Vent(j« end CHMord Ed- 
warde. ' v -

Advaaced group, Elliot Shim- 
kowtet Judy W ri^t, Qoiy Graff, 
RuaeeU MitebaU, Wayne Stone, 
Jack Dunn, and Barbers Martin.

The mothers ot ecveiith graders' 
wlU serve refreehmente at theclpee 
of- tha program with Mrs. Romeo 
Auclair and Mrs. Roger'Mareham, 
boeteeees.

speeding; and Leon 
Kllington,' 838, Speeding.

Several out of state motor ve
hicle violators forfeited bonds dur
tog the session.

Mra. n ice  S. Doyle 
Mrs. EUen Slattery Doyle. M. 

widow of Thomas M. Doyle of 88 
West St.T died .suddenly at her 
home Saturday night. She was 
bem In Hartford,'A pril 8. 1887r-w

PURTELL BARES TAX

daughter of Wiiliam' and Sarah 
Larkin Slattery.

She la survived two daugh
ters, ths MIsms Ruth and Mary 
Doyle, both of this city; three 
brothers, Matthsw of Hartford, Jo
seph of Windsor end WiUiam Slat
tery of New. Hartford: one slater, 
Mrs. Julia Ran# ef Hartford.

neral services -will be held 
Wednesday from her home at 8:18

Hartford, April' 18 iffl—U.S. 
Sen. WUUam A. PurteU (R-Conn) 
told the New England'Conference 
of Machinists Saturday that a bill 
under consideration in Washington 
would make Connecticut pay 10 
mUlion dollars in federal takes. In 
return, he said, Connecticut woUId 
get back only three mlUion ih fed- 
eral grants. ,

Assist Chairman .
* ' ' r  ■

At Annual Party
' Mra. Thomas H. Daley of West 
Hertfonl, presidrat ot Agnes 
Ouild and general chairman of the 
annual card party tonight for the 
benefit of St. Agnes Home, Steele 
Rd,, West Hartford, will be assist
ed by the following local members: 
Mrs. Georage H. Wiliiams, 105 
Oxford St., peat president of the 
Guild; Mra... Maurice O'Connor 
Mrs. WUUam J. Finnegan, Mrs. 
Foster H. Williams, Mrs. E. A. 
Michalak, Mrs. Matthew Moriartjr, 
and Mrs. John H. Leppen.

Fully 400 are expected at the 
card party to be heJ<i at 8 o’clock 
at St. Joseph's (Allege, West 
Hartord.

Local girls who will be among
-

BROOKS RITES SLATED
New Haven, Aprtt 18. (F)---A me

morial service, will be held here 
Tuesday for Allerton F. Brooks, 
former chairmen’ of the board of 
the Southern New. England Tele
phone Co, Brooks died April 13 
while vacationing to Spain with his 
wift.

T
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10 A.M. f  5 F.M. 
4:30 F.M. »» 0:30 P-M.

■ \

FM « FIFE ca m  XSAV

WESTGWN11 PHARMACY 1̂
458 Hartford Rd. Cor. McKee

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON IT 

AT THIS 
PHARMACY
• ACCURACY
• promptness
• FAIR PRICES
■ TRY US ON YOUR 

n e x t  PRESCRIPTION
WE DELIVER

OPEN AU DAY. 
SUNDAY

The Rural Veriion School Assn. 
WiU meet tonight et 8. o’clock for 
the fourth in e series of workshop 
meetings. Tha speaker wiU be Mlae 
Ann Foberg of the State Depart
ment of Eoucetloii. '

To Attead Norwich Meettag 
'•A group from this dty la pien- 

Btog to ettond an open meeting of 
.the Dloceeen Ooundl of Catholic 
Women to be held tomorrow-at 
8:80 pm. at St. Patrick’s Cathe
dral to Norwtbh.

Thoee wishing to attend the 
Norwich meeting and needing 
tranaportatloa are aaked to cau 
Mra. CUience J. McCarthy or Mn. 
Pater Edmondo Jr.

The Most. Rev. Bernard J. Flan- 
egee, 'Bishep ef Norwleht sslM epeB4 
the nrogram wtth' Benediction of 
ths Biassed Sacrament.' - 

toatsUatiMi HsM 
Mrs. Anna Mas Pfunder waa in- 

dialled as president of Alden Skin
ner AuxiUary, Sons of Union Vet- 
arena at ceremonies held to the 
GAR HeU Saturday evening.'

Mias LUUan Greenwood-waa the 
installing officer. Other officers' 
Installed wersi Mrs. Florence 
Johndrow, vice president; - ito . 
Annie Steppe, chaplain; Mra. Et- 
nora Kreh, eecretary; Miss UUlan 
Greenwood, treasurer; Mra Ce
celia Frey, patriotic Instructor; 
Mias Ann WiUeka and Mrs. Mettle 
Oegankolbe, guide*; Mrs. NelUe 
Usher, and Mrs. Della Stoppe, color 
guards; Mrs. Minna Steppe, inside 
gtiard; Mrs. Deniqe Steppe, outside. 
guardGeorge HammoiA council
lor; members of the Council. Mrs. 
Oegenkolto, Mrs. Mary Buchanan 
and Miss Bmo LaCrooM.

A n filee f rj Baaqaet 
^ The' 4tet annual anniversary 
i))enqust of ths PoUsh American 

.dub w u  held Saturday 
ax mp\ail on. V ifig tt^  

IRr dtor JM ^
Wlffitod Kechln* ((*• master .<4:

EVEWC DEMONSHUTI

Conducted by

A ly e s  Sdlisbury
Home Service D ii^tor 
The Hertford .Gas'Co.'

W ddiftisday Evnning

A p n i 20, 7 :3 0  p .m .

M anchnttdr G d$ 

C om pan y 

/  687V4arn St.

.“ Spring 
fit her

in F ood" will be Miss Salisbury’s t h ^ e  
icyyuuking dem onstration on W ednesday evening. 
IW are a few  o f the dishes which ghe will feature, 
a imd l> m g  a friend . .  __ _

A p r ic o t and  H am  Baica 

C hiekan B roagti in C raam  '

C h o co la ta  Sundaa Pudding 

Breilad P inaappla T op  H at$

Spring Jam boraa  

D ata  and N ut C dok ias

- - r ^ B L I C  INVITED —  AD M ISSIO N  FREE 

FREE RECIPES A N D  F O O D  GIFTS 

N O  TICKETS NECESSARY
K L.-,"

M a n e h e R t e r  D I v Is Ik i i
T ilt O m e

I - Y «*-H i.a -i94a, -.J

the Junior hostessesfinclude Susan 
Buckley, Ann-Herringtom Dorothy 
Krasenics, Nancy Bre«m, Mary 
Horiarty and Patricia Morierty,

FRANK LANGMACK, Agent 
M itchell 9-5650 

I a tu ta rt iN$weaNCi ceiiP aR v/I Afi Wfioifi COfpOrRK—

Blish-+4art ■ /

793 MAIM S’n iE E T
/

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S

NOW AT KEITU'S!

/

A  MONTH SUPPLY BLUE RINSOI
C h o is s  o f  4  M s d s l i

A t  I M o  m  $ 2  w — U y ,

OpM k  Ktitb AiM M  Tuotiai! ’ 1 .
■ t '

FREE PARKINO In Onr Privet* 
Perking Lot Adjoining The Store. 
No Meter Parking In The Entire 
Ylock Just South.

N THURSDAYS UNTO. 9 
n-.\doBed EveryTdondey, Regu- 
Stote. Hnnra.FromJG A . M-.JPe-_ 
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• * i leaves the cemmonplace far behind r*
Cense U AD  The PasklBB Faraan in the. 
beautiful Chtyeier Wiadaor Deluxa V -8 . . .  
the mo*t ezdtinidy neu)-afy(*d car you oimid 
ponably be aean in. It’* the car that is 
ju s t i^ ^  the emthueieem o f style-conedoua 
raoiorigts everywhere by ringing up selM as 
never befoi# Longer, lower, leaner, the 
ell-new C hiyilerti designed and engineered 
to whisk yon oompleMy ewey ftom .the 
etodgy end oommnrtpUicel

It Blnnae Ont, Ten, When Van DRIVE Itl
You’ll CmI 'jrounger, more vital, as you 
treadle its groat new Spitfire V-8 engine to 
its full bfMthtaking performenoe.( You’ll 

Jeera what take-off zip really is with Power- 
rlito Automatic Drive. You’ll leave ’ ’mug- < 
de work’ ’ for the car to do . . .  with Full- 
tune 'Power Steering end Chryeler. Power \ 

- Brakee. See your Chryeler Deeler today end 
dUvo America’$ mott tmarUy differtni ear.

CHRYSLER
WINDSOR DGLUXG V-8

WITh' t NE "lOIMIULLKNI-DOLILAR LOOKP*
' P O O D  0RIVK IIS O R iyC  ftAFKLYI

B E A U P R E  M O T O I ^ ,  I N Q  # 358 East Center Street
‘  F  at. X

ter
TM  ID T  M  TV, S R  " i n  A  OMAT U R,ff ’ ’GIM AXn AND *lHOW It OF RARAff MI,-TV FAOl FOR TIMII AND ITATIONI

- ‘V  ' - ' '1 • -  ' ■ - '  ■/
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E T O U R M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN b ^ H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R  CONN;. M ONDAY, A P R IL  18 .1956

* •  ̂ \

0 ^ 1  fl inot idwtliyou bilentl Concludlnj

Face of
Biting

th* aigiiMa 9t tha l«t>

(OMrttoM# trw i.r« («  Om )
IfMMT alao rafrmlnad from dl- 

netly  mcntlonlnc dafenae alU- 
aneaa; includlnc tha Turkiih-lrmqi 
pact which E*ypt haa Wtterly op- 
poak. Bat ha aaid;

"Hw gaoia ot powar poUtica 1 _̂ 
which tmafi aatlana can ba joaed aa 
tdola must ba atopped If existing 
latamational tanaion will comp to 
aa  an^ th a  impoaition by big; 
a n  or certain poUclea for the aake 
0t  thair aclfUh intaraat hi 

atfaet of iaolatii 
and weak*

Haa oC aaity aad community 
taraat aaiBUag between them, thua 
eaiiiUag  them to faU under tha grip 
mt tontgn domination.” 

th a  laaogaral aaaaion of tha 
waak'long SMatlng—firat of iU 
U ad—waa a  maab of vivid colon 
aa tha 400 dalegataa in their oon-

Concluding hla apaach. tha Indo- 
iieaiair Prentlar erdarad tha coa* 
’aranca into aacfet aaaaion, Oueata 

and preaa repraaentativea left tha^ 
hall. .

Ih a  preconferenca meating yaa* 
rday, 34 of the 30 natlona agreed 

on a  7'point agenda drawn in Only, 
renaral tdrma. Thla appeared to 
Mt a  victory for IfAum, who aaid 
Saturday he thought general prin- 
ciplea rather than apecUlc laauea 
should be dlacuaaed.

The agenda items were’ (1) cul* 
tuna oboperaUon, (3) economic 
cooperation, (3) problems of do* 
pendent people, (41 human rights 
and.pelf determination, (S) uae of 
hueiaar energy, (6) mapbns of 
nuus destruction and. (7) promo
tion of worid peace and coopehi* 
tioii. , ’

Some delegates aaid Bed China 
atiU was determined that the com 
ferehce take concrete action, n a ^  
Uculariy on its, bid^for a U.l7. 
apat. Japanese delegates aaid 
any proposal on this issue would 
come under Point 7.

However, another conference 
source said no definite action 
would be taken on controversial 
topics. Instead viasrs expressed 
would only be recorded in the 
conference minutes.

Oub.
Sdekarhb, 

ast orators,/
of Asda^ great* 

oka slowly in flaw*

now more than at any 
other ̂ o in w t  In history," he de* 

**9oclity( covuikBuuit'- 
sanahlp need to be bhaed 

tha highest code of morality. 
" I t la the subordination of 

to  the well being of

O bituary

Deaths
everything
aiâ shlrtgifl

"But today we are faced with a 
altaation where the well 'being of 
mankind la not atwmya the prl^ 
niaiy consideration. Many who 

^suw in places of tUgh power think, 
% of controlling the world."
I are Uvlng in a. world of 
he ooitUnued, fear of the 

tha hydrogen bomb and'

this conference will 
to mankind . 

rdh t Id  ~ntuikin<rthr'way 
whidi It omst take to attain safe* 
ty  and peate,” he said. "I hope It 
will give emdence that Asia and 
Africa have neeh reborn, nay 
th a t a  new AalA. aad a  new Africa 
have been bom. \

The only othei\jnajor epeaker 
sit the opwtlng public aeaaion waa 
IndooeMan Premier All Sastroam* 
Idjojo, who was e le c t^  conference 
chairman unanimously. He was 
nominated by Egyptian Premier 
Oamal Abdel Nasser aad sec 
ended by Red Oilna’a Chou En*lai 
Jordan's Foreign Minirter Ravyed 
Wabid*8alah and Philippine C^le* 
gataC hrlos P.^tomulOi------- --

In a  aecret aesaton following 
the conferenoe openw, the dele* 
giUee agreed that delegation 
chiefs could give lii*mlnute policy 

^speechea b^inning at another 
eiwtt conference meeting this af* 
ternoon. Ihia action waa taken af* 
te r  Z^. Jalal Abdcn of Iran ob* 
Jected to a preconfarence decision 
th a t W i t t ^  atatSmeabs of policy 
would bo circidsted in place of the 
speeches.

Following thb asulicr ban on auch 
naachesL . Iraql\Foralgn Miniiter 
FadhiU Jawali clheulated a  state- 
mant vlgonmaly daMauming Oom- 
munlam as a  ‘maw fb m  of colon* 
lallam deadlier thanx the old 
one.” He also defended iw ttary al
liances such as Iraq's p a ^  with 
Turkey and Britain aa "esspnUal 
for mU praaervation until iiich 
tlBia udian |ha  Oommunista nihy 
change thair minds and hearts.” x

JamaU's outspoken attack on 
Bia Rads NM eiOMcted to anger 

; both O>ou and. mdla'a nsutralist 
Prims Mnlater Nehru, one of the 
five conference hoata.

In hla speech accepting the 
chairmanehlp, SatroamldMo in
troduced three eubjecte likely . to 
loom large in the conference dis* 
cuealcna control of nuclear wea
pons.. the five principles of co
existence first formulated Iv 
Nehru and sspouaed by Chpu and

■ Btirmaaa Premier U Nu, and the 
admiasion of Aalan-African coun* 
tries including Communist China 
Into the United Natlpne.

X aa^ttOMBWIojn-dld ru>t-w»ama 
the appUeant nations but said the 
eonferaaoe U Taced with the task 
to. try  and find a  soluUon to the 
problem of United Nations mem- 
berahip for ASlan-African coun
tries which for one reeaon or an
other are fMC&ed from it." .

The IndeBeelan premier reject* 
•d  preconfetWe suspicion he said 
had baan. aroused in some q\)ar* 
te n  that ”our aim is to create an
other eource of teneioh by consti
tuting an aatl-Westefn and even 
anti-white bloc.” ’ . , •

The pa|ticipanta in the confer* 
- anoc, he con tinued, muet aak them- 

selvce; "Where do the people# of 
Asia and Africa atano—and for 
what?"

*T aitawer thia question by sta t
ing wa stand for peaoa' and for 
peaca only.. .we do not want dom
ination either by force of by ideol
ogy, no matter from, whatever 
quarter it. may come,” he de* 
dared m  asplauee awept the hall.

Saatroamidjojo said he had re- 
ealvad a  letter a  month ago Jrom 
14 outstanding American leaden 
in tha flalds of aeianoa, nllgion and' 
Utaratura aiq>reBsing hope that

■ the conference would have success 
and adding; "wa shall be watching 
yod heraiwe any soluUotf 'you dis- 
oovar should help us all." He did

Oari A. inmberg 
\Oarl A. LamW g, 73 Oak S t, 

diM at his home Saturday night 
after a short lUnaaa.

A qon of tha lata John 8. and 
Juatina JE. Leibafg' Lambarg, he 
was fdirmarly employed a t Uw 
ASA .Tbpl and Die Co., Inc., in 
Ifandiastar. Hrwas~an Army vat* 
eran of World War I and was a 
member o f\an  American Legion 
Poet ta WeA Paterson, N. J.

Ho leaves h|s wife, M n. Maude 
Server taimharg;^ two datan , M in 
Emelia T. Lamberg ad Mlee Flor
ence 'V. LAinbcig, both of Man
chester, and two Alooaa.

Tha funeral wlU be held Wed
nesday. afternoon a i  3 o’clock at 
the Watkins Funeral ̂ om e,'143 B. 
Center S t, with the Rev. K; Ejnar 
Rask, pastor of the Covenant Con 
gragatlonal Church, . Officiating. 
Burial will ba in' East Cemetery.

Fiiends may eall a t the funeral 
home tonight from ,7 ta 3 o’clock 
and tomorrow flrom 3 to ft. and 
from 7 to B o'clock.

Greater UN
,l)s e

By Truman
(OenllaiMd ̂ lirm Pag# Om )

worthwhile ohangaa under present 
dreumatanoes.’’

The UJ7. aa now oonaUtutad, 
he eald,,haa "more than ones" kept 
the peace where a eeribus out
break/threatened and abodld be 
used jno.re. ■ * ■

Sen; knowland (RrCaltf) asked 
‘rruioSn whet can he dobe to en
list more nations In support) of 
a n y ' future united action against 
aggression.

Knowlsnd. has" contended the 
United States bed to '.carry too 
greet a share' of the U.N. effort 
in Korea.

Truman skid the "principal rea
son” many nations held back from 
aending troopa to Korea waa that 
they c'ouldn’t  afford it  financially.

If a  greater degree of prosper
ity, was brought about by world 
peace, Truman said. 'T think the 
yaat majority of them would come 
across.”

Knowland, the GOP SenaU lead
er, asked If U.N> members don't 
assume obligations—auch .dtlaehs 
of a  country do—to assist the geh. 
eral defense.
. Truman aaid yeax.. . B u tha  .add* 
ed, amid laughter: “You must un
derstand' too, that in order to g*t 
some of our citisens to cooperate 
you have to draft them."

The U Jf„ Truman said, has had 
a "rough and stonny decade." 
And the international utuatlon to
day, he said, la "in many ways, fkf 
more serious, far mere dangeroua" 
than the "rlvalrlee” which pro
duced World Wars I  end H.

"The preseht international sit- 
uatton,” ha eoiltifiued, " 1b worse 
than the one which wrecked the 
fpost World War 1) Laajpie of Na 
tfona.

"Nervarthalaaa, ona of the most 
aigaiflcant thinga-aboutfha-world 
situation today is that tha Unitad 
Nations still aaists. I t  is still a 
functioning body with a powerful 
influence,. In spite of. the dlasat- 
isfactione and dlaaensions, none of

Funerals

Personal Notices

In  M em orum
la lovinc memory of our Seer mefbrr Ihanetiica Veeao, who pesnd ewsr' AprU U. IMl.

You a n  not foraoUra lorod oneNor vlU jrou erff be As leaf as Hie mtU_  _ . __menuMy lest,We'vtu reaMmber ttiee.
Her cfatidrrn.

In  M m o ria m  ..
b  le v ia c  mrmorsr of fir lvU  fimitb. rbo pamed away April 17. 11B4.

BSmd Uie gale ,our loved oao . Flaas bapplnnb end rrat.Aad Ihcro T h a t  q

J  ■

iMPpiAeak an'Oie DomipM ia The' UMUsht lOTiag Cĥ  kaovs keel.
Sheryood and Auaueu.

I a  M eim iffsw  ~
leer, hus-

; ast Isrgwtaa.
true fad a ^

Joiha A. Pratt
The funaral of John A. Pratt, 88 

WllRama SC Hartford,' a former 
residknt of Manchester, was held 
thia af^moon at 2 oclook at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. Ih e  Rev. 
Dr. m i 'R .  fidgar, minister of the 
South MSUiodist' enureh, offici
ated and Frederic E. Werner pre- 
aided a t the nrgeo. Burial waa in 
Bast Cemetery,

The Bearers, were Samuel 
SchOTi, William Stevenson,XRich
ard Tboetdear Samuel Stevehacn, 
Gene Wamke and gVed ,Wamke.

Saturday night a  dalegation 
from the British War Veterans 
called a t the fun.eral btupae to pay 
reapootp.

Robert O. Jeaea '• 
neral sarvices for Robert O. 

39 Outage St., who died 
Fridky, ware held thia morning at 
n ^ e ' ^ k  at the T. R  HoHoran 
Funeral^omS, 175 Centar SC.

The Re^JDr. FVed R  SS^af^f- 
the Soulh Methmllst Church of* 
ftciated aad j ' .  Munsie, 144 
Campfl^d Rd-.^prealded i t  the or- 
»»»•

Bearers were Elwell. John and 
OGIFk Hare, Leroy Nelson,.Walter 
Smith and Bdwinl Orcott.

Burial waa In Rdw! HUl Mamor- 
lal Parle-Rocky, HIU.

the gteat powers has vhUidrawn.
. .sThe United Nations-la a  power 
to bo reckoned with, and ho ag. 
g r eaeor can afford to Ignore 1C” 

Herbert Hoover, tha only other 
Uvlng ^ m e r  president, is due to 
testify ^ u rsd a y . And FYiday tha 
commlttea will haar Mrs. fhaidc- 
Un D. Roosevelt, widow of the late 
prealdent and a I'yquant rama- 
aentative o fthla ootmtry a t o.N.
aenions, . _  •;_____

’ Veto Ohaaga laehided 
A George aaid he expact* the Sen
ate committee to propooe several 
manges In the U.N. Charter, Ih- 
clu^ng aome modification of the 
vetb Section which Soviet Russia 
haa heed a» o ft« .

The. question of revising the 
Charter automdtloaUy comae up 
for digtaaaioq in this 10th anal 
vereary j ^ r . o f  th i UJ7.

"I hav^not formed any oonchi- 
atons In advanot," Oaorge aaid. 
“U protiably won't ba S' question 
of whet ougm to be done b ^  what 
jxni hop# canXiM on revision.

“We probal^  wiU be guided 
largely ^  whacthe State Depart
ment thinks chn M  acoompUshf^.” 

Chairmah Gaoige aaid It was' 
"vary fitUng” thatVTruman ahould 
be the firat witnaeaXin thasa hear- 
Inga Binca Truman prasentad the 
U ^ . legislatlan to Cangraw and 
spoke at the charter seaslan in San 
Fhancisco. a

Comae Uader Ai 
But meanwhile. Trumi 

der fire from COP 1*̂ 
attack Saturday on 
er administration’s 
sign and domestic tnuea.

Neither vicious pqrsonal all

man and Stavanaon- "pmtlaaa poUt- 
ical bickering . . . .  tnatm up aome- 
tjilng for political profit for thair 
' OfM for 1986.''

In a  m>aech at Indianap 
Knowland (R-Callf) caUad up 
Trumai) to explain tha order to the 
7th fleet, which th e . Senator da- 
dared “made it poadbla for the 
CMhosa Oommunlata-tojaMVa thair' 
troopa to Manchuria and down to 
Koraa.1t. , *

Seated iM Hea^
Of Gnufî  Court

Wirs. Blanche prantlca, Hilltop 
Dr.. Tolland, formerly of Man- 
ehaatar,'was alactad grand royal' 
matron of the Gfand'^Oourt. State 
of OmnecUeut, a t  Us aasalona Fri
day and Saturday at the H o t e l  
Statlar, Hartford, and Installed a t 
a colorful ceremony Saturday eve
ning In the baUroom of the Stat- 
Itr. She will aarva for tha ansuiiig 
year.

Peat Grand Royal Patron Ar.*̂  
thur Miller of this town was the 
installing officer. ____/

The seaslotia of. the O rm ^O buft 
Were well attendMl on hipk days 
by offloars aad ' m em ban' of tha 
local Court

JTor bar coroaatlpm Mrs. Ppan- 
Uca wore an eUbomtaly ambroid 
erad gown of mauve and purple 
taffcUb Hie crown she wore dur-

US. Making
to

Free Yanks
. *

(OmttaMd Pwaa Page Om )
tliat joOuld be taken abort of endr 
and a  complau aaabargo poaaibly." 
Ha aaid ba meant the word a n . 
bargo In the also at block-i

M UIe Hoariftga O e l a ^
h o u r r ^  g aacn M ir

that tha^damaga was not antaa- 
dva.

4-H News
A county 4-H garden meeting 

was held in the Bolton Community 
House on Friday. Douglas Moas Of 
Wlllingtoh was tha master of 
ceramonloa* Thera waa a  demon
stration and talk on jmpagatlon 
of houae giM ta, erith Prof. Rich
ard Stinson of the Unlvenity W  
Connecticut aa leader.

Hie 4-H vegetable and flower 
projecta and tha'various county 
and state acUvitias ware dlsouaaad.

Ta Head Seboel
Mrs. Tanalay J./Hohmann Jr., 

has baan appomtad director of the 
Congregational Church Vacation 
School by tha Board at Rallglous

Einstein Su(
A t 76 in Princeton

cussion with 16 State Department; 
and Pantagbfe witntnsaa lad by 
■Walter Robertson, aaslatant Bocror 
tary of State for Far BasUm Af- 
fialie, McClellan announced he will 
defer tha start of public haarihga 
for a t least thraa waaka or a  month 
't>andlng,tha outcome of fiirthar 
nagoUatlons tha'. a te  in progreaa,” 
Ha aaid he ooold not, becuiee of 
aecu'.lty reqiiirementa,. eay more 
a t  thia time abbut tha nagoUatlona

ad by Mrs. 
a  staff of

Previously tha government fig
ure for U.S. m iutary paf*o*uul

ing tha caramony was the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bpancor of Ihrldan. 
M t. T k a ^  -wlU be hw-naeodlate" 
Grand Royal Patron for 198ft-5d. 
She carried an exotic bouquet of 
orchid-colored flowers, . harmonis
ing with her gown. Thia was a  
gift from her home court. No. 10, 
of this, towft. She received many 
other choice flowers and g i f t s  
from frianda in this area and 
courts throughout tha State.

The soIoUt was Mra ^ n t io e ’a 
daughter, Misa Priaeilla WenUca. 
soprano, who was accompaiUad by 
James McKay, orgamst for the 
ceremony.

The new grand royal matron 
haa appointed the following paat 
royal matrons of Chapman Court 
aa-ipand-oCfteera-for-tka year in
proepect: Mrs. Ina Mankln, Mrs. 
M aj^IIe Dowd, Mrs. Martha GU-

and cIvUians bHlevod to  bo 
legally held by the Chinese Rede 
had k««n 944.' McClellan said the 
eatimate nftw has baan cut to  4ftl 
fltSHaiy- and.'nboiit .40~elvtliana:' 
The others are now prasunfad 
dead.

Sees Effort Made
A reporter asked whether Mc

Clellan U aatlsflsd with the ef- 
fbeU. being-inadw-to obtain the 
men's release.

He said he la "saUefiad they era 
making an effort.”

Then, emphaalxing that fta did 
not want hla words conatniod aa 
critical ha added: '

"To say that arverything la being 
done that can ba done might bk an 
overetetement."

'The State Department Is atlU 
optimiatic” over prospects for 
success, McClellan said.

Another reporter, without men
tioning McCarthy's etatemcilt spe- 
clftcally, asked whether McClel
lan believea "tha President hea 
been remiss” in efforts to get the 
men~out nf prison.

She will ba aasts 
Gaorga Arnold and 
taaehera for Hemantkry grades. 
Saaalons will ba held on I f  
Wednesdaya and , Fridays 
the first thraa waaka In July. 
Hohmann haadad the program last 
year.

Mrs. Martin Baker, ebairman df 
tha Rallglous Bducatlqii Board, 
has announesd that four tuition 
scholanrii^ are atlll avallabla to 
pupils In Grades .7 through 13 
for the summer youth .ffonforineea 

a -  apcMfHudtul'tiioOe—aetlw t Oon- 
'  fercnce of Oongregatlonal Chris

tian Churchep.

veryweeh, Mre. Rebecca Prqvan, ICra.
Alice Hitt. Mra Anna ^ b b ,  and 
her husband, Joseph A. PrcnUce. 
aU of whom were alao installed. , ,

Mra. Runtice ia the third mem- A titU iV C T  
bar of Chmhnan Cknirt to have the 
honor of aervlng aa grand royal 
matron. H is Court has alao Md 
two grand royal patrona

'Tm  not aiuhig that,” McCIel- 
. •HUs 

Icate. 
moment critic

Ian replied.
delicate. I’m  not for

whole thing Is 
not for the 

ittcizing anyone.”

Bdard of Appels 
- H^rs Eight Bids,

Parents, Children 
Guided on School

Sperry Gyro 
proved by a

"̂ Sabotagê  Mars 
L&R Rail Strike

(Continued from Page One)
A walkout affecting 9,300 Inter

national Union df Electrical Work- 
(CIO) of Local 460 at Iho 

Gyroaoqpa Co. waa ap- 
vote yesterday. The 

atrike becomes affective a t mid- 
nigbt tonight.
—-A union apekeaman said the 
strike wDiild dose down Sperry's 
Lake Succeas, N. Y.; plant w b ^  
employ! aome 15,000 workers.

In other weHiend labor d a v d ^  
monte, a  temporary court carder 
halted a  wildcat railroad strike 
in Buffalo. N. Y„ which liad idled 
19,400. Some 400 oenductors aad 
brakenien of the South Buffalo 
railway, a  friagbit switching line, 
had waikad out FVialey night over 
a contract diapute.

The . walkout forced the closing 
of the nearby Lackawanna plant 
of Bethldiem Steal Co., idling 19,- 
000. An additional l.CiOO railway 
workers were idled.

A hearing la achadulad for to
day on the railroad's application 
for a  temporary injunction.

And the. request of the federal 
government, e ^ n e e ra  on the New 
York Central called off a  threA-- 
aned strike.

T he walkout of 1,240 engineers 
on -the road's central division 
whlch'Unka Buffalo and New York 
City, had been scheduled for Sun- 
day.

In the L. A NTtetooad walkout, 
affecting eoipe 14 nates, opposing, 
factions have conditionally agreed 
on appointment of a neutral medi
ator. They disagree on .what the 
mediator should consider.

'Hie company wants arbitration 
limited to  recommendations of the 
Preaidmt'a emergency board, in
cluding a  welfare program urlth 
union membera and the company 
splitting edate 50-50. .

The union wants all its original 
propoaals and all of managemente 
counter-proposals arhitsated. They 
include a  welfare fund financed 
antierly by the carrtara

Rail and union raprasanUtlvaa 
h<m to meat today to aaa If 
aiK trator can ba named.

efforts to undermiha-hla out 
Ing record In atflca 'will euceS’ 
Chairman Leonard W, Hall of . 
Republican National Commltl 
said.

Truman did not mantton Eiaen-
JiP.'

waa Un-
' for hla

on the Preaidant the 
m)uie.

ridlc
:ka

Democratic dinner h o n o r i n g  
Speaker of th ( House Sam Ray
burn. /  ■ -

In a apeech reminiscent of bis 
1948 "Give ’Em Hell" campaign 
efforts, he charged the Eisenhow
er a4mlnistratlon with bad man
agement, bliindera aiul with trying 
'^oUtlaU tricks wlw the grave 
and aerious iasuea o f both foreign' 
and domestic, policies.'”

Lauda BMko**Truman, lauding Rayhurta aa ."A 
Great American," asked Ms heary 
era net to “forget how soundly 
and securely we haVa built thia 
country so that It haa even bean 
able to wlthatand aoiAa pretty bad 
management of the country dur
in g  the last tvfo yiMurs.''

-

Tha Coning Board pf Appeala 
will hear eight applications a t its 
puhUc hearing in the Municipal 
Bidding at 3 Ao’cldck tonight. I t 
will bo a  State bearing as well.

^^ o  of the applications concern 
automobile busineeaaal Bantley's 
Seryiea Canter will aak for-par- 
mission to have a . np a ire r’a II- 
cense a t 831 Main S t, fn Bualnass 
Zona n i ;  and Bruno Bycholaki 
wUl raqnast to ba allowed to dU- 
play and sell used cars and do 
minor repairing a t 28 Depot 8q. 
in hn Industrial 2kine.

Plantland ..will requaat permia- 
Sion to areot two sighs. Both 
would, ba located in Rural Resi
dence Zones. One is for a  30 by 
40 f t  free standing ground sign 
to ba aat north of the Wilbur 
Croea Highway approximately 860 
fast west of Slater S t;  and tha 
other would ba a  5 by 10  ft. a l ^  
on tha east spaa of the raiiroad 
.bridge over the Wilbur Croea 
Hlgbway.

Another similar application will 
ba madh by Green Manor EsteUe, 
Inc., and wlU be for an g  by 12 f t  
aignftO ft. south of the street line 
on land east of the pump house on 
yf. Middle llpke^ in a  Rural Resi
dence Zone. .

Lewis Schuyler la seeking 4>er- 
mlssion to convert the second 
floor of a  dwelling to ja light 
housekeeper apartment t a t 74 
Jervte Rdff-mxReatdpnce 'Rone A;' 
and Bertha WeUa ia asking to be 
allowed to erect kehnels for board* 
Ing doga at 163 Union. S t. to a 
Rural Realdanca Zone.

Ih e  remaining applicant la 
naincia Mott, who wimea to uae 
a barn for storage of automobile 
aeceaaoriea at the rear of 233 Oak- 
Iwd S t, ia a  Rural Realdanca 
Zone.’

tlon
aaid tha preaant adminlatra- 

"haa been playing poliUca
Icy, with our 
our nation'B raaouroea."

Aaaalla F armaaa FoMcy
Ha aaaailed handling of -Biaan' 

tomafa announcement in 1963 
that tha U.S. 7th Fleet would no 
kmgar be aaeigned to prevent any 
rmida on tha Communist Chinese 
mainland by Cbiang Kal-ehek. 
That caneaisd a portion of Ttu- 
msuL'a OEder. tasuoa a t  fha s ta rt of 
the Korean War. designed to pre* 
vent attacks by either Chieng or 
the Reds across the Formosa 
S trait

“The* Republican admlnlatration 
Tnust have known," ‘lYumen said; 
"that the picture of an unleaahed 
Chiang Kai-shek’ invading China 
waa a barefaced political fraud.”

Rep. Judd (R-Mlnn) accused 
Truman of speaking "with the 
facta concealed behind his own 
miaatatemenU.” . Rep: Ksatlng 
(R-NY) called tha speech a "moat 
unfortunate" eetback to biparti* 
aanahlp in foraign policy. 7

Hall, the GOP ChiUrman, said in 
a separate atateUient "The |iew  
Deal peashooters will get no
where," and predicted efforts ' by 
the opp^Uon "to tear down Preat- 
dent iSisenhawer would faU' ba* 
causa the public have learned, 
above all, be is a  man w# can 
trust. ■ -
-rrnm. Bridges (R-NH) aaid Tru
man had made a  ''vitriolic, parti
san and unfounded attack" on 
Flasnlmwar’a  managamant of tar- 
sign Itoiicy. Ba attributable Tru-

Public Records
Wnnaatoa Deeds 

Olln C. Lawla to Edward W, 
Scott and Leona .R  Scott, prop
erty on Tiwbbe Dr.

Andrew .-Ansaldi to Paul J. 
Brookman to Dolores D. Brook- 
man, property on McChnn Dr. 

L y n w ^  F. . Stegemen and
with 8te g ;« M 'to “M th ‘ E:••rvics SAQ Wlln KmIaH miirf R W«**1aanEaton aad B. Evelyn Reed, prop

erty on Florence St.
Ethel L. LeLeu to Mary A. 

Early, property on Eldridga S t  
William J. McCoy and Rita R  

McCoy to Robert A. Twlble and 
Edith 1  Twlble, property on Brat
ton Rd.

Mabel G. Trotter and Elsie M. 
Aiofla to WlUtam J. McCOy and 
Rite 'R  McOoy, property on Ger
ard St.

Dominic PonticelU to Howard F. 
Burger- and Sophie M. Burger, 
property on Wlndemere St.

Micy. A. Early and Ruth L. 
Biahop to Walter J. Holman and 
Grace L. Holman, property* on 
Highland St.'

Marriage IJcenae 
Thomas J. H w m u and Sally 

Times Brown, both of Hartford.
BuUdlng Penaile 

To Akthony Choman for An
thony CSioman. a t al, addition ta  
dwelling, 30-33 Clarka St- fl.OOu 

T o  Mrs. R  8. Grasao for R  8. 
Graaso, et el, elteretien to\dwell- 
ing. 49 Cedar S t. 3350. i

OPPOSES SEVEN-DAY WiEBB
Hartford, April 15 (P)-^-Gov. 

Rlbicoff says he la oppoaad to any 
laws allowing storae to oparata 
seven days a  week. Ha epoka yaa- 
Urday before < a  cortvenUoa o f  in- 
depandant OaniiacUcut retail gro
cers. A apokeaman tor tha grocers 
said 96 par cant qf tha mambaiA^ 
oppoaa.oparatlp*' Sunday.

V

Andover, April IS (Special)—=  
Thomas R  L a i^ n , guidance di- 
foclor of %ihdharo High School 
visited the Etementary Schwl 
last week and talked with the 
mothers and graduates about the 
curriculum for the coming high 

, school years.
Ha talked of outside actl'vitiee 

Clubs, physical education, the 
point system and- answered varir 
oua questions. He alao explained 
how to choose a bualneas eedrse 
or the college course.

Pupite on'Honor Rail 
Andover pupils on the fourth 

marking period honol^eoU a t Wind 
ham High School having an aver 
age of 90 per cent' or better in all 
subjects mre: Jdhn Clarke,' Junior, 
and Gordon Mann, freahman. \ 

Those haTthg not less than ”B' 
in all tour full credit subjects are: 

Senipra. klarguerite Mtreier, 
Jean Moran and Patricia Welch.

Sophoinatos, Constance Parks, 
Kathleen Henry, Frank Varpraua- 
has, and Valdis Vinkels.
. Freriunen, Gall Andre, Earleen 
Jillaoh, Joan Mortlock, Noraen 
OTMen, Dominick Armcihtaho aad 
David Huebk. '
. eaaoer Drive Aaaistaats 

Mrs; Ray Houle, captain of a 
team to collect funds tor the Can' 
car Fund drive, has chosen tor as- 
BiStaata Mrs.. William Moran, Mrs. 
George Nelson, Mrs. H iom as Bir- 
minghiun. Miss Susan Birming
ham, Mra. Howard Sprenkle and 
Mrs.. Holden W right 
' Mrs. Kenneth Stmpeon, captain, 
-haa-tor h a r asatxtantft'M rr Tnliah 
Krexawaki. Mrs, David Mitehall; 
Hfa. DoniUd Richarda, Mra. C. 
Davia Calkins, Mra. Walter Klein, 
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson Jr„ Mra. 
Robert McBride,. Mra. Edward 
Brunette, Mra. Laurence Merry- 
man,. Mrs. Charles Doniielly, Mrs. 
Richard HeUeman, Mrs. Martin 
Sauar, Mrs. FYancia Minor and 
Mias Marguerite Mercler.

Mre. Tanaley J. Hohmann Jr., 
will ‘be assieted by Mra. Lester 
Hiompaon, Mrs. F)mnk Brown Jr. 
Mra. Charles Kukucha, Mrs. Lao 
Brown, Mrs. Oiarlea Nicholson, 
Mrs. Kiith Whitney, Mrs. Harry 
Taylor and'Mrs, Roy Darwin.

.  White-Staebner 
Mr. and Mrs. Montague 'White 

anhounro the angagement of their 
daught^, Sandra to Ernest Emer- 

' son Staebner, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allred P. Staetaer of Franklin.

Miaa^Whlte, a  senior a t  Univer
sity of ConnacUcut la a  membei' 
of Pi Beta Sorority.

Mr. Staebner attended Norwich 
Free Academy.

Te Heat OhUdrai 
The Board of BenAolencee of 

the Congngatlonal Church mat 
Wednesday night a t the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Ranaom, chairman. It 
voted to-q>onsor the “F r i e n d l y  
Town” program. H ie Board w(U 
act aa the Tovm Conamittee and 
arranga vlsite for under-privileged 
children form New York City un
der. the'Herald Tribune Fresh Air 
Fund.-Hie vlsite. wUI be for two 
weeks.

Tha fund pays for transportation 
and rnadkal expenses,The h o s t  
families provide fodd, shelter and 
hospitality. -'

Childran -from bft* Bast' Harlem 
Pariah may ba invited'fiKinny’ two- 
week p ^ d d  during July and Au
gust ^ I d r e n  from .other. sacUona 
may' come during August, dates to 
b a  annouced. Persons interested in 
mutfeipsittng ahoul^ contact Mrs. 
Ralph Ransom. Lost summer 10 
children visited the town under 
the progrsiSa.

Driver WanMd
Major Koughton. 39. at Hart- 

fonl, was warned for-fpllowing too 
eloocly after the truck he waa 
driving hit tha rear of a aodan 
driven by Reinholds Vinkela, 55, of 
Wales Rd., < Thursday afternoon 
on R t  d, polios m ortoR  State 
PMleemian Donaldi KeUa)r ■

Barratcl

The approRlmata cost toc-ndete- 
about M6 for the week- 

___  of study, rScraatlon
TM eoroMaAdis win be con

ducted Ih thia area during the 
tummer. Mra. Baker or the Rev. 
Stepbom R , Chamberlain .«rUl dc- 
cept itepUcatlona.

DSBMCfAtlO CWMifeB 
, The Democratic caucus for nom

ination of town offlcera has boon 
called for tomorrow a t 8 pm . la 
the Town H aa

The Board of Registrars and 
Selectmen was In saaion for the 
making of voters a t the Town Hall 
Saturdi^ from f  a.m. to 6 p.m.

A Miort seaeioa will be held on 
May 14, tiniie to be announced, for 
those whoee rights mature after 
April 38. Tha town election will be 
held May 19.

Charles Friedrich. 8ft 
Charles Adam Friedrtob, 5ft, rt- 

tired rural mall carrier aiid World 
War I  veteran, died Wsdnaaday 
afternoon a t Day-Klmball Hoapi- 
tal, Putnam.

He was born In Columbia, Oct. 
30,  1895, son of Charles and Dora 
Oehlera Friedrich, and was a  ru
ral mail carrier here for S3 yeara, 
retiring in 1951.

Re leaves a  daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Polus of Andover; a eon. 
Charles M. Fyiadrich of Wood- 
stock; two grandchildrah. John 
and Nancy Polus of Andover; two 
brothers. William and. Francis 

iedrich_o£.Andoverrisnd several 
nieces and nephews.

Hejwss a  member, of Columbia 
CongrogaUohal Church, Andover 
Grange and . Jonte-Keefe Poet, 
American ^.eglon of Hebron.

Services were held at Andover 
CongrnrdUonsl Churoh Saturday. 
The Jtev. Stephctt'R Chamber- 
laii) Officiated.

Colchester cka.
oA the 

reported

' Maacheeter Evenlag Herald Aa- 
dover cerrespeadeat, Mre. Heaiy 
SI^Mg. telephqae PBgrim S-ft9ftft.

About To w n
St. Maigaret Mary’s Mothers 

Circle will meet a t the Imaie of 
Mrs. John Wilson, 288 Woodland 
St., tomorrow night a t  8 o-'clock.

MoUitr Cabrini Mothers Cttcle 
will meet Wednesday at ft^p.”  
with Mrs. Robert B<^le, 41 Or 
flh Rd.

The Washington PTA will mset 
tomorrow evening a); g o’clock In 
the school annex. Kwsng Ho 
ChUng, a student /rom  Korea now 
studjdng at HUiyer ObUege, wm 
be the guest epeeher. A slate of 
officers for toe coming year will 
be prSeented'and voted upon. The 
executive board will meet at 7:30.

The ^thar-W eds of the Brnen- 
uel L ^ e r a n  Church wiH leave the 
c h u ^  a t  7:15 Wednesday nteht 
to  visit the CcniplM Club of the 
First Lutheran Onireh. Fninklla 
Rquaro, New Britain. "" ~ "

Doris Ooleman, 4, of 8 Walnut 
St., daughter of Mr and Mia. 
Francle Odemaii, caught her hand 
in a wariiing machine witafftF 
eixMit 10 o’clock this -norning, biip 
X-ray shou;ed no ulo-iA of a  frac
ture. Manchester Memorial Hoftr 
pital offlciala risld sh. was glvsa 
emergency treatment for lacera
tions and released after being 
ruebed there by police.

' WiUsrd B. Rogers, chairman ef 
the board of dtrectors of fbe-FIjrst 
Natlcmal bank will be a  head-table 
guest at til* tesUmonlal dinner to 
be given in honor of former Lieut- 
Gov. Edward N. Allen at the 
Stetler Hotel in' Hartford this eve
ning. Mr. Rogers and Gov. Allen 
have been close frlende for more 
than 85 years,

Msmehester Emblem Club No. 
251 will meet In-Tinker HsU Wed
nesday a t ft p.m. Fallowing the 
mMting P U ^  whist will be 
pllyed and refreshments served. 
Mrs. Ralph G. Hibbaird. entertain
ment chairman, reminds members 
to'lbring 25 esnt "whits el^hant' 
prises.

clsl. meetlnx is called by 
ille Emblem Oub No. 6 of 

the Elks supper committee Md 
the ways and means committee 
for Wednesday a t 8 pjn. a t toe 
Elks HMne In Rockville. Mrs.' 
George H. Williams heads tha 
supper committee and Mrs. Earl 
Gairity and Mra. John Murphy 
are co-chairmen of the ways fmd 
means committee.

The Combined . Catholic Mothers 
Circles will hold their third an 
nusl Day of KefcbUcctlon a t  the 
Cenacle In Middletown Thursday, 
AprU 2L

S t  Francis Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. With'Mrs. Robert Rale, 84-A 
Garden Dr. The co-hostesses will 
be Mra. James Tonsr and Mrs* 
John Smith.

M cCinnis Asks 
IC C  Authority 
T o  Head B & M

a I firsw Fags Om )

MeGinn^s aslted for early hear- 
Ihgft on Ills application. B# paid 
"the tsftaons why” his election as 
BAM president “istU not affect 
adveraely etiber public or private 
interests wiU rbs fuUy prsssrvsd 
at the hearings.” He also As
sorted: \

The new BftcM boaihL has an
nounced Its intention of alocUng 
McGinnis If and ■arhsn the lOC ap- 
proves.

Hmotoy O. Sughrus reslgMd £o' 
president and Edward 8. FTOaeh 
sapped out as board chairman 
last week bsfers tSs pnnisa were 
taUisd..

Omdnctlng Probe 
IOC > Examiner Jerome Lyle Is 

now in Boston conducting an in
vestigation Into stock transfers 
which pgsesdsd ousting of the old 
Runagw ient

MOGUimU told the IOC he now 
holds 3,300 shares of Niew Haven 
common stock and no stock In toe 
BAM. Ho noted, however, that 
h is . wlfs owns 8,ft00 shares of 
common stock ia too latter ootn- 
pany. And he stated his Inten
tion of acquiring BAM aseurtUsa 
if MacUd prssidsiit 

Under cress sgsmlnatloa a t tos 
IOC hsarlng today, farmer BAM 
Ptsatdant Hmoihy G. Saghras 
testified be iMid no reooUsetion 
that any of tha group which had 
won control of the railroad said 
they represented the New Hsvsn 
or Its ndsident,' MoGinnte. ‘

At tos outset of today’s sssslon, 
Henry E. Fdsy, who had been 
rsprsaentitig tha BAM, announced 
that with two associates be was 
withdrawing as counsel for the 
railroad but would remain to rep
resent fom er boprd chslrmsn Ed 
ward S. French and Sughrue.

Herbert Alpert, who had lieej 
a  member of the pro-MoGini 
group, announced he was 
pesrtog for too BAM sj 
coMseL, . '

WlUiam T. Griffin, vice 
dent In charge of the law 
ment or the Nfw Haten 
which la one of tos .
S t  the IOC hearing, is  
French bb excluded 
eourtroom while ~ Sughrue, 
fied. ■ , /

After a  brief coRfbrenoe m Ui his 
chant, Foley aaid FranOh would 
Uko to withdraw volunt^y,^

•'Beads P i^ o r-------
Griffin began cross asamining 

Sughrue by reading w headline 
from last Tuesday's . Boston 
Herald, /^'SughriM B a i^  Secret 
MastoV*** In a aerlea p f queeUoQs. 
toe MWjlAr draw ^om  B tihrue an 
admliMloil that there t/ae nothing 
secret dr claudesUne' of nothtog 
“unfriendly'’ in that meeting.

Foley objected to Griffin’s  line 
at oross*«xamlitatiOfi and Jerome 
K. Lyle, hearing exahhner. ^saM 
toe iMwapsper was not on ti 

Tt may. b*." Griffin

Fsge Om )

. ho was swspt to Intsrna- 
famo by tbo -theory of rela-

parents,
ilonsl fi __
Byity which bis devised M ths age 
of 38. *

A rovDluthmsry idea, it added 
fourth dimension, time, to the t 

breadth and width 
which had formed man's .baste 
knowledge of the iiilMunrsiMigM 
matter. I t  also astoikided 1 
by disputing Newtona 
Gravitation. . X,

Theory Led to A-i 
I t  was Etastoin's 

many yeara ago, that a  m a ll  quan
tity of matter could psddim astro
nomical quaatlUos of /  energy, 
which waa so apeotaealssTy proved 
when the first atom le/beiu  ex
ploded.

Einstein did not wock on aetusi 
development of too bemb. How
ever, he Waa smongm group of 
physldsta w tur wimtod the gov
ernment to look iiM  nuclear fis
sion-fievalopnisnts 7 aa early as
1989.

Ths 
Sachs, an 
Ueiaon th 
Prsaidsnt 
auggastlng 
for nuelaar

now I

"L'm gedng to apply for s  
forM r. (Robert) C
tor."

Oioate, the edi-

Tbe SMFP axtingulshed a wexxh 
fire today a t 938 RUlatown Rd. 
which spread and consumed a 
small o u tb u ild ^  before it eould 
be. stopped. FIranap aaid .tha 
fire bagim a t l3:Sg n ja . 
d s  1  reapondad.

Siiglirue tastiHed be had r '  ra- 
latiMM w ith ' the editor of the 
Boston Herald but further <d>jae- 
tkms by A. Himry Walter, IOC 
oounsel, cut off thisJb)ji of. ques-. 
trocUng. '  —

Oritttn inquired xbout Sughrua'a 
reoollactiati of C  Jan. ft meeting 
in Boston i.ith  James A. Walah 
of Greenwicb. Conn., who spear- 
beaded the oppoettlon oenunlttee.

In a sertea'of queetiods, he drew, 
from Sughrue t im  neither Welah 
nor any others a t that meeting 
aaid they- reprsaented either toe

-  w w J --------- -----w w - m s ---------1 - ____ _n f  w iiAvvii. or MCvtnnts.
"Then, who was tha author of 

the language iii the mlnutee (of 
the Board of Directors) 'a  group 
purportedly representing toe preel- 
dent of the New Haven Rail
road’?"

Sughrue' aaid he did not know.
T tuiber in hie croea-exsmlna- 

Uon, Grtffin asked Sughrue, "Isn’t 
it a fSet .that a t toe Springflald 
meeting on M arrti^ . i m .  Mr. 
McGinnis aaid he didn't own any 
BAM Btoek?”
. A. T e a "

Q. ' "Isn't It a fact that' he said 
he didn't obntrol gayt—

A. “Oh, r d  aay just exactly the 
opposlta"

Qootos
Griffin quoted from the 'BAM 

proxy statement that the oppoai- 
tk>n% aoUeltatlon effort to take 
control m ieared to be a "caleu- 
latod and. concerted effort to di
vert toe revenuee of tha BAM.”

"Out you suggest any aensible 
reason why Walsh, holdliag a  sub- 
staaUal block of BAM stock, 
wpuld wsnt traffic and revenus 
divorted to  too New Haven Rail
road," Grtffin asked.

Sughrue repUsd to s t he did not 
know what was^in Mr. Walsh's 
mind and added, "My opinion was 
that If the New Haven Rsilrosd 
thMittnataJ - the 'BAM, tbey couM 
divert traffic to  the benefit iff the 
New Haven and to 'the detriment
of Um b a m .”

Objections sustained by 
iner LyJ ' "  
tlona inquiring (1 )
BAM paid 181,000 last Wednes
day t o  a  Boston law firm (Ropes; 
Orsy, Bast, CboUdge and Rugg). 
(3) What SughfueA total aaSuy 
'from tha Boston m d  Maine had 
been ever the last 30 years, sad 
(8) "How much you paid common 
stockholdera in tha last SO yesrsT"

BLAME CRASH ON PLANS

- WasblngtoP, April IS (AV- 
Tha OhrU Aaronautlea Board 
(CAB) m M today too prsbabla 
e s M o a f a n ^  Friwee a«Mr>

_ la  « SaU aft P r w  
laat Aag. 8 w m  .«1b-

yla cut off answers taquai- 
Whether toe

South B ir r  lUsad, Tex„ 
only whits pelican he 
on Ilia Otof Ooaat ef 

HeaftfBtataa. I t  la,, a 
Kafional

ad Alaxandcr 
1st,, to act aa a 

thsm had 
Roosevrit bi 

it support 
reeees^

/gsva BooMvslt a  
uststn* outUaing. de- 

tbe field and l u ^ g  
er government aiUK

Bolton

Bids Open for Schoolroom, 
BqsemOntArea WUl Be Site

X. U A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L tir  M ANCHESTB:

I

a X. X. .’J*..

letter from 
velopments : 
research 
picas.

But, the/ famous, white-haired 
scientist looked upon the A-bemb 
with ralsMvtogs.

In 194A shortly after toe drop
ping of/the bomb on HlroalUma, 
he commented: .

"At prsaent atomic eaugy is not 
a bpoTto mankind, b ^  h  mennee."

He MW OM b o t^h ew everi-toat 
‘I t  m y  InUmktotothe human race 
to wring orfter Into Its intems- 
tioqal affalih, whlcb, without pres- 

^.tesTj Itjlndoubtedly would 
ho)Tao."

theorstlcsl physicist, the tools 
hla trade were a  fountain pen 
‘ a pad of phper.

Though faw people understood 
Etostrin's complex theories, hU 
work Is one of toe important bases 
of today’s electronic and telavislon 
industries, and the great Indus- 
trial developments which rely 
partly on the tows df atomic mass 
sad ensrgy. \

Ha roeelved the Nobel prise in 
physics la 1931 and the world, 
-iwapod honors and adutotloh upon ' 
the modest sclenUst. wheupteaded: 
" L e t  eveTy man be reepected aa 
an ladhridusl and no nmn Idofised. 
It to an Irony of fU a toat I myself 
have been the recipient of exces
sive ndmlrsaon and respect from 
my fellows through no fauR of my 
own."

Exiled by Nasls
Einstein came to Prinoeton es a  

UfetUae member of the institute In 
IW - s^volimtsry axil# froht his 
natlya Germany, whsre toe Nasls 
listed him as "an enemy of the Ststo.’’ r

An ardent Ziontot. Einstein was 
among t l ^ ,  who, after Worid 
^  toe free entry of
Jewa»AnIo Paleatina and estab- 
Itohment of.;a damdcratlc Jewish 
commottwealth In that country.

In a maaasge to the world col- 
1 ^  ^  iatellocte at Warsaw in 
1948, Einstein advocated a "supra
national organisation" to own 
what he called "horrible weapons” 
devised In recent yeara

He was a  member of a rommlt- 
tee of 15 famous scientists, formed 
to 1948, as toe Scientists' Commit
tee on LsqrsHy I^nblenu, to pro
vide a fair deal' for scientists se- 
cused of disloyalty to-the United 
Statea.

In a  foreword to a book by Hen- 
ly W a l l a c e ,  "towsrd World 
P ^ , "  ElAstaln deocribed the 
1948 prestdential candidate as a 
man who "can save us from . tos 
thrrotening domestic and Interna
tional situation."

.Won •One Werid* Award 
ftd
award" for 1948 "beeause be gave 
the world mere than n new con
ception of. the cosmos.”

"In an age In which the Ivory 
toiMr wsa the accepted inteUectu- 
u  home for sclentlsU, ha recocn- 
Ised that scientists, like e v e r y  
man. are Involved In mhnldnd. and 
cannot avoid takiiig a atend on t ^  
j ^ t  aural Issuss of the time," 
the award etteUanaakl.

‘The life of tola amasln<' intellec-
His dtrtaln for personal glocy and 
“ Sl*risl gain were nhixMt a 
togsod. His beggy-ctod figure, a 
^^p erp e tu a lly  to hto mouth, and 
hla long atiaggy white hair aad 
mouatoche. mad#/him toatanUy 
ro o o g n to ^  alptoM anywhere to 
toe world.

Btosteto^wM married twice. 
F in t  to lft08 to Milava Marie, a  
Seihton Ostoohe whom he later 
divorced. They had two som, A1- 
b «  and Edward. The anoond mnr- 
Itoge, to 1916, w m  to EUa Bto- 
ateto. bis first covisiii,. who b m  
Um two daughters. Bsc. xrbo died 
to 1984, sad Margot. '

After Us second wlfete daUh 
to 198ft Etosteta lived a aeoiuded 
Ufa to M nceton with hla daugh
ter Margot, aad hla hounekesper- 
aeoroinry,. Mlas-Helan Ddbe#;

Etosteto said be beUavod that 
soienUslAooutd find too ftsktomen- 
ta l foroea of nature and torough 
them attain greater mnstary of 
the todveree to'WfalBh we Bve.

Aekod once h 'w M  fbresijated 
his theory at retotlvlty, Etosteto

T  never beUeded aa  sxtem.** 
Maatared Oaametiy aft 19

At 1(L he wasgtoan a  geometry 
book aad had m aste i^  every p n lv  
lem to within throe monUia.

At 11 be; waa able to dtoeuas'tlie 
phlloaophy ef Immanuel K ant By 
14,'he had taught himself algebra. 
snsIyUesl geometry, end tntegial 
end differential calculus, none of 
which was part of his school eur- 
rtetdum. . ,

When hs IMk entrance examlaa-. 
Uoos a t toe Pblyteemte A«*edemy 
to Zurie^ Swttimtaad. whero hs 

pursue Us'totoer's pro- 
hts wlssrdry to math*- 

and phyries astounded his 
professors.

In sddlUos - to Ms todtolcal 
. 8Ĥ E t e g ^ « h r o y w M d s s p r
l ly

• '  * V  ■ . .

Bolton, AprU 18 (Spoelsl)—Bids
are now betok sought by the Bostd 
of Education on ednyersion of 
basement space at the El'en)4nUuy 

^ khool Into a third clsssroom^ ‘Ihls 
will give a total of 14 teachihg 
stathxu a t the schqpl for next 
Septetnber, • '

*Thft tovltation to bid set forth 
„  that conatrucUopL wouldlbaaccord- 

tog to plana andt apecifldations of 
the Board. Mrs. Oscar Kreysig, 
secretary, haa been aiithorised to 
receive the bids up to and. toclud- 
tog April 21. Speclflcatioiis'are on 
llle at the office of Principal Wil-

- Usm Mather a t the Elemented
School. - ^

The 14 rooms will bouse eight 
grades next'year. Only grades live 
ftnd six will require stogie class- 

''Toonia. The achoonibrsry which la 
now located to .the apace to be 
used for the additional classroom

- -wlB.be moved to the main corridor 
of the buihUng.

The ne«f School Building Com
mittee met Friday night a t the 

' achool to the acco^, of Us weekly 
meettoga to ' prepare pinpc for ^ . 
ft-tobm sddlUon to  the achool.'

Co-chairman Herbert Wilson 
/Frosided at the meeting which tea- 

/. lured a  discusaioii with two archl- 
— tacts; Mrs. Bruce G. Ronaon ia 

acting as secretary of the commlt-

AboufcTown
The Immaculate Conception 

.Mothers Circle will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Henry Mutrle. 43 
Branford St., a t 8 o'clock 'Wednes
day night. I

Amcricfn ■ Lagion ' Auxiliary 
mwnbeni- are remteded - of—the 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock to the^ 
l*egion Home. District officers will 
be preaent to initiate s  group of 
new members. Etotertatoment-and 
refrealunente will be provided.

Group 0  of Center Oiurch 
Women, Mra Oyde Beckwith, 
lender, will meet tomorrow at.  ̂ ft 
p.m. to the Robbins Room. Worii 
vnu bS for Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. A social time with re
freshments Will follow.

Men to Be Feted . I 
I ‘Ihe Ladies Benevolent Society 

will entertain the men tomorrow 
at its annual men’s night dinner

■ meeting. • The baked ham dtoner 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. under 
the direction of bostoasea Mrs. 
William Hand. Mra Fred War- 
nock, Mra Leslie 8. Bolton, Mrs. 
ArUiur Wsllsce, Mrs. Adolph J. 
Roberts; M ra fttogene Gagtisraotte, 
and Mrs, R  K. Jones Sr.

Miss Helen BerryAnd Mias Eliz
abeth Bratoard will show colored 
slides and talk on their European 
tour last summer in the program 
feature of the meeting.

Oaaoe a  Saceesa 
Group One of the Ladies Benev

olent Society reported the semi- 
formsl dance Saturday night waa 
a greftt success and waa thorough
ly enjoyed by all who attended.

The stage wsa banked with 
fOrsytliia 'and laurel and two big 
amuigemehte of the flowers. Each 
table, covered with either green or 
yeHow, had its small arrangement 
of the flowers and 'ryeen «mi y>i-' 
low streaniers ware atnmg from 
the lights to the uvalla About 100 
people attended the danep.

..... Osrdeo. Dl8<**65a___ '
Prof. R ic h a i^  Stinson of the 

Plant Science A partm en t of the 
University of-Uonnectlcut gave a 
most interemng talk on propags 
t(on of houseplants a t the County 
Garden d u b  Meeting at the Com
munity Hail FW ^y night About 
80 people from Wellington, Hebron. 
Andover and Vernon attended the 
meeting for wMch Doffglas Moss,

■ a  4-H garden club member from 
wnungton waa master of cere
monies.

DemonstraUng several of hie 
points on plants he had brought 
with him. Prof. Stinson lUted six 
ways to propagate and: explained 
with which plants the methods are 
used. He also showed the' proper 
way to remove a  plant from a pot 
•nd gave .1^  meeting a hint on 
how to tell_a^ther or not one had 
waited too long to re-pot ,

If plant nroU show brown co ^ ' 
. when ̂  th e ’plant Is removed M m  
the po t rather than white,/Prof. 
Stinson told (he meeting the plant 
could be re-esUbliehed^ in a larger 
pot but would take’a long ttoie to. 
recover strength and vigor.

A movleu on com was shown 
depicttog Its origin centuries ago 
with the Inca Indiana of South 
America through its development 
tod  cuRura today as well aa tha 
products . Obtained from i t  

Aa announcement waa made that 
In addition to the usual vegetable 
and flower projects of the garden 
clubs, a new project on atrawber- 

being ..condupt^
. Through the cooperoUon of the 
; Sears-Roebuk Foundation etraw- 

berry plante./mll be am iable to 
’ 4-H.yattogsters Intereated to this 

p r o je c t^  -

/ T o  Show Pkrebreds 
Olftord Massey J'r., 'a  new 

,jilember of Shepherds, and Hcrdr- 
men, 4-H animal husbandry club, 
will show aeveral animals a t toe 
Jersey Purebred Show in Duriiam 
on Saturday.

Comtog Events
The Women’s AuxUijtfy <ff toe 

. Fire Department xriH meet tonight 
a t  the . firehouse So'ciedK

TheJ-School Building Oommlttee 
and toe Board of Phiancr will hold 
a  joint eeasion at the school at 
8 p.m. today; ; ...

The Republican Town Commit
tee has rcbeduled a brief meettog' 
tonight at toe Oomxmuiity Hall at 
7:80.

An executive session of the Toi *n 
Planning OommUelon will be held 
a t  the sdiool aj: 7:30 tonight.

Maaoheetor Bventog Herald Bol- 
et, Mra- Jaaeph 

Ml 8-5545.

Osrl Davis, aoh of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Davis, 61 Foxcroft Dr„ 
left yesterday monitog.^for Bato- 
bridge, Md., with his U.8, Naval 
Reserve. unit for two Werite of 
boot training. He is a senior at 
Mhncheetec High Schciol: His 
brother, Bruce, is serving aboard 
toe attack carrier USS Shangri- 
La as a fire -control technician.

Representative Ray Warren will 
speak on “You and Your General 
Assembly" at toe unit meettnga of 
toe Leaghe of Women Voters of 
Manchester Wednesday morning 
and evening. The morning group 
will meet a t 9:80 a t the home of 
Mrs. A. E. DUkah, 548 Porter St., 
and Mrs. V. E. Poeppelmeier ■will 
be the discussion leader. The eve
ning group will meet a t 8 o’clock 
at the home, of Hre. Franklin N. 
Fairbanks. 50 Virginia Rd., tod 
toe discussion leader will bo Mrs; 
C. V. McQtilde. .

Pvt. Cfterence A. Mikoleit Jr., 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence At 
Mikoleit, 21 Woodland St., la a t
tending a spertal training course 
with toe 1st Infantry Regiment at 
the Marine Corps Rase at Ctoip 
Lejeune, N. C.

Manchester Chapter of Hadas- 
eah will meet tomorrow evening at 
8:30 at TOmplOBeth Sholom. Mrs. 
Max Norman Matakin of Water- 
bury will talk on 'The Situation 
to toe Near East." MeiVibers of toe 
Cosmopolitan Oub and the League 
nf Women Voters are epeeially In-

DTtalto,
eorMspeadeat, 
Ba. telepiMMe

vited guests of the chapter.

la s t  week’s postponed meeting 
of Dilworth-Cornell-Ouey Pdst No. 
102, American Legion, will be held 
tonight 'at 8 o'clock at the post 
home. Refreshments will be served.• ty . .

Father Oormac Kinkead, who 
WIU be guest speaker at the Cato- 
oUc Ladies at Columbus tostalle- 
tion banquet tomorrow a t 6:30 
pjn. In the British American Chib, 
WiU; take for his subject "Quest for 
Happiness."

The Grace Group of the. Center 
Coitgregational Church will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock for a service 
meeUng, toe folding of bandages. 
Chairmain of the hostess commit
tee ta Mrs. Otto Andrulot.

Pfc. Anthmiy BotUceUo, whose 
wife. Ck>nnie, lives a t 17 Bates 
Uane, Glastonbury, anft whose per* 
ehts, Mr. end Mrs. Vito BoUiceRo, 
live a t 29 Spftncer St., is taking 
part in the Army-Navy maneuver. 
Exercise High Dde, a t Camp Pen 
dieton. Va. He is regulqriy station 
ed at'Fort Devena, Mass., where- he 
is a cook in toe 74th Regimental 
Combat Team’s Service' Co.

' The (Joeen of Peace Mothers 
(Rrcle WlU meet Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock a t the home of Mrs.' 
Leon /Rivard, 123 Bratton Rd.

Dr. Louie L, Gerson., asalatant 
proffstor of government at the 
University of (!>onnecticut, w i l l  
talk on T h e  Odel eff American
Foirign Pirficy- h r 'tte T k *  ot Ufe
‘Cold.War” ' .at,a luncheon.meet
ing, sponsored by the PubUc Af
fairs Committee of the YWCA, to
morrow afternoon starting with 
lunriieon a t - 12:30, at> the Com
munity Y. .

Robert D. NeU, 400 E. Center 
St., and Louis C. Bunce, 529 W. 
Center St., have'been accepted for 
Jury duty to Superior Court Hart
ford, for a  period of eight' weekh.

The enUrt:_£aat_fl£ VBuglea eni 
Belles," Center CUiurch Co-Weds’ 
forthoomlng musical production, 
will rehearse tonight a t '8 o'clock 
to Woodruff Hali. A rehearsal for 
the girls to the baUroon dance haa 
been chUed for 7:30 to R b l d a  
Gibson's studio..' •

Chapman Ckiuxt Order Of Ama
ranth, will hold a rummage- sale 
Friday, April 22. at 9. o'ctock to 
toe Masonic Templa Royal Ma
tron Mrs. Ruth Leggett of Bolton 
and Mra Anna Petersen, 101 
Craetwood Dr.,'are co-chairmen of 
the committee, and may be called 
If pickifp is desired.

Qta^-Robb Wedding ; ’N.'

Red Cross offlciala annoiinced 
today that the foUowtog people 
have become members of the (toe 
Gallon Donor Club: ;

Mm . Harriet Horan, Mm . Mary 
Oaravante. Mra Faith Vance, 
Werner Hirsch, Mm . Ethel Henne- 
quln,' CUfford Rlsley, Bernard F. 
Boland, William J . nerny, Donald 
S. Oonrad, Ernest C. Green, Henry 
J. Opalach, Mra Hazel Aronson 
and John Men.

Those having donated tw o'gal
lons of blood are Mra Betty Maior- 
ca and Robert J. Doggart.
__Yeu may donate a pint of blood 
tomorrow a t thb Center CoagMga- 

|Uonal Church from 11:45 to 4.86 
p.m. during the monthly visit of 
thexBloodmobUe unit The quota 
Is IW jitote. ___ . O

MRS.
D»(oift Dcchcrt Photo,

E D W IN  LY D A LL QU IN N

White gladlofi, stock and palms« For her daughter’s Nyedding
formed the setting at S t  Mary's 
Episcopal Church at 3 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon for the wedding 
of Miss Suzanne Robb, daughter 
of Mr. and' Mra Sherwood J;' 
Robb, 68 Adelaide Rd., and Edwin 
Cydall Quinn, son of Mr. u d  Mm . 
Walter R  Quinn, 280 -Main S t  
The double ring serVice Was per
formed by the rector, the Rev. Al
fred L  Williams, and Sydney Mac- 
Alpine presided at toe organ.

Given in marriage by her father, 
toe’-bride had as her maid of hon? 
or Miss l^ p e th  J. (toldwell of 11 
Richard Rd. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Donna Robb, sister of toe 
bride. Miss Priscilla A. Treat, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Lucy 
Quinn, sister of toe bridegroom, 
all of Manchester, and Miss Sara 
Shaffer of Pittsburgh, Pa. Elisa
beth Anne Treat cousin of the 
bride, waa flower girl.

'William G^Barker Jr. of Sum
mit, N ;j.,’ was best man. 'and ush
ers were Frederick T. Bi|sh III, 
of Mancheater, I^on M. 
berg of Baltimore, 'Md.,
Pearl of Scarsdsde, N. Y. 
liam L. Pierce of West,
Masa.

The bride waa attiyM in a 
white taffeta and ^ l e  gown, 
fashioned with fitted bodice and 
banded sleeves, wUn wide V neck
line edged with /lace and taffeta 
redlngote-type / skirt over tulle, 
also edged wito lace. Her finger
tip te n i^  yftil. of imported illusion 
fell froqr a half-hat of lace 
trimmcd'wlUv pearls, and ahe car
ried a w cad e  bouquet of eucharia 
liUes and stephanoUs.

All of the 'bridal attendante 
W4re dressed ftlike, in gowpa. of 
aqua blue nylon organdy with, pea
cock blue sashes, made with 
fitted bodices and pleated bal- 
letina-length skirts.xniey jk o i 
matching headpieces .with flower 
toterest jn  back, "the' flowers of 
toe maid of honor were deep'pur
ple tria, and those of the' brides-, 
maids, nosegays of -violfts.

The little flower - girt wore a 
white organdy dMaa and head- 
band of blue forget-me-nots, and 
carried. a nosegay of delphinium 
and sweetheart rosea, .

Mrs. Robb chose a  navy blito allk 
dress, trimmed with powder Idue 
ti.ffeta, blue accessories and a 
small hat of powder blue and pink 
petals. Mm . Quinn chose a Dior 
blue Bilk faille dress and' lavender 
flowered small hat.

Inunadiately 'following the cere
mony a reception gor members pt 
the immediate families and cbiiie 
friends waa held at toe Manches
ter Country Club. Decorations 
were white snapdragons and 
palms.

When l e a v i n g  /On an un
announced wedding trip, the' bride 
wore a navy bli^im ported  silk 
and mohair s u l t^ th  navy hat and 
gold accessories: For the month of 
May toe couple will reside to Nor
wich, Vt.
’ The biRfe graduated from Chaf
fee ScHm I, Windsor, and Connec
ticut/College for Women, N*w 

, and until recently was em- 
at the TraveleM Insurance 

The bridegroom graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
Dpulmouth College an.d ia present
ly studying for his Master's De
gree at Thayer Etogineeiing School 
Hanover, N. H. Commissioned a 
second lieutenant to the ROTC at 
Dartmouth College, he will com
mence active duty with toe Ord
nance Department of the Army on 
Jupe 16 in Aberdeen, Hd.

We Spertallae In
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Sizes 18(4 to  MW.
M & N O U T U T

805 EuftMlddle Tnniplke 
Open Daily 9 A. M. t o  9 P. M.
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13 New Members 
Of Oallon Donors

fllled with amoks reducing vial- 
bUity and the Iqrdraulle system 
falling, to work, the pUot decided 
te land on the w%ter. .

,'Tbo descent was made In ex
ceptionally difficult cireumstanbto 
and the aircraft touched the WftteX 
with sotoe force And sank iUmoet 
immeWately.” > ' '

K*rnik and Pathakwere thrown 
into toe tea and JMxlt escaped 
through the cpckiftt storm window.

■ ' ■ 'V — ■'
37 FATAL8 IN FIRST CRASH 
Hartford, April 1ft 0B~The Con

necticut Safety Cbmmisslon has 
announced that 27 at the 62 
drlveM Involved to fatal aeddente 
to Connecticut in toe flrat three 
months of the year had never been 
to a traffic aeddent before.

Blast TVeceded
Crash

/
Plfh

(Continued from PngeXlne)
over the import of toe su rv i^ 'a  
reference to ' an  exploaioq a b d i^  
the ill-fated plane. They pointed 
out that It could mean an ex
plosive had been placed in the 
plane or that lightning or aome 
other meteorological freak had 
been responsible.

xj The airline atatement aaid toe 
'IXrewmen held the opinion toe "ex- 

p'k^on and flro wero  ̂ not caused 
byXhe failure , of any part of toe 
a ir f i t te , engihea or fuel or other 
s y s te n ^

I t gavoxthis account.
The piaffe was flylftg normally 

when an ex^Mffon . x ^  beard and 
smoke began ptertog through the 
air ducts. The/bbfgage compart
ment warntoft^ Ug^ flashed and 
Are cxtingukmeM weto discharged 
into the ^mpartmenC<x 

"intende Am  develo |^  and 
sprea^rapidly to (he rignft wing, 
whila^the whole interior at toftair- 
craft, including toe cockpit, wps

^O^BCFUIXY COMPOUNDED *
* /  i

^Artliir Dnis

WINDOW DHADES_
G r««i, WiittN, Eeni 
HOLLAND HNISir

C jA  Made to Order
^  I * 9 7  with Tew RoOera

£  f t .  JOHNSON 
PftlNT 00.

«99 Main S t .  TcL MI-9-4501
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GaJl MIMwII 34m  
For II Htir Stnrict
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and Ukffa Co do the job right
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SILENT GLOW  OIL RURNERS -

MORIARTY BROTHERS
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SAVE
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NIGHT GOWNS
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Tb» Aaaoefated Praaa la 
aimued to dia naa of renoWlcaUon of 
S  nawa «a|>atciiaa ciiffltad M it. or 
not otberwlao credited 
Slid alao the local fiewa noWtabed n ^ .

All riftita of repubUcatlon of apodal 
dlapatcbea herein ara alao reaenred.

VV^acrvlca cUent of d . E. A. Ban>
*& ubuiihera ' RepreaenUUveai Tha 
MUua Mathewa Spoclal Aaency ~  NowT o r^O ilcag o . D e lic t a ^ B o d M t

I d ^ B E R  AUDIT BUREAU OF 
1 CptCUDATlONa

Tha Barald PrloUnB Compmy. Iigu  
a^u m ea  no flnam^tal raappanhfUM tw  
typoaraphlcal n ro ra  mpptirtng In M - 
aaRiaementa and other reading hlAdar 
In Tha lU acheater Evenlnf Herald.

Dlanlay adrertlabig cIoMni bourai
For H ondap^l p. m. © iday.
For K eaday—1 p. m. Jtwjday.
“  ■ W edneaday~l p. m .T u e td yr.

~  ~ ~ m.‘ Wednoaday,
„  Tiraraday.

ror Saturday—l  pi, m. Friday. .
. Claaalflad deaidnna;-10<S0 a. m. 
day of pobUcatiea except BaturdajT— 
•  .A HI. ’

or Thoraday—1 p. 
Or PMday-.-l n. ra. 

iturday—1

Monday, 'A]>rU I t

■/

Wistful Criticism
Fonner Preddent Truman hai, 

w» are happy to obaerve, fully ro- 
covered his htalth. He denv 
■trated this Baturdl^ r  
one of his old-etyle di^*bdag 
campaign speeches, a t ^ O  dinner 
for Speaker Raytairn In Washing
ton. By this s p e ^ ,  nothing hut 
confnsion imd^disaster has ruled 

-WasWngtan  and thr^pohdes of 
domestic/and foreign,

I that ill-fated date when Mr, 
and his /party left the 

scene, and a  weakling named 
EHsenhower took over.

We ealute Mr. Truman upon the 
return of his health and vigor. We 
would, moreover, wish to  have It 
undentood that, basically, Mr. 
Truman is actually a  nun  of good 
will, who wants the right things 
for America and. the world. If, 
upon dceastiRr, he sounds bitter, 
or . violent, that may be taken as 
n-. combination of political '  op
portunity with . some natural 

/ thirst for personal vindication.
If we wefe to penetrate beneath 

Oils surface appearance, however, 
we would be likely to find that. In 
moot Important respects, Mr. 
BMenhower has baan the kind of 
President and provided the kind 
of leaderah^ and eccompUshed 
the sort of thing Mr. IVumsn 
himself would admire. 
X^rUrthermore, wa would dls- 

\  eover that there are two main 
Xreasons why, Mr. E ise^bw er has 

D^n able to accompUah things of 
which Mn Ttuman would i^iprove. 
If Mr. T ru ih u  were being candid 
rather than political.

Ona la the Bfesidenfs / per- 
Swial mode of operation, which'is 
ohO of courage plus 'moderaUon. 
I t  has precisely because he 
does\not.bckin by shouting con- 
demn\uon/Of those with whom he 
disagree that Mr. ,Elsenhower 
has been able to' win so many bat- 
Ues Bgainrt them. I t  has been be
cause he has been capable of' 
recognising the right of two aides 
to questions to , exist that. J fc  
SSsenhower h is  beelf effecyve in 
pushing toward victoiy for the 
aide in which he hAppens to be
lieve.

Secondly, President Eieenhower 
,hBS had a  certain advantage of 
■situaUan not poasible for Mr, 
Truman. He has been able to do 
thlnga Mr. Truman might have 
liked to do, but could not do. As a 
ItepubUcan president, ss an  Ideol 
.Ogical moderate,'as an individual 
capable of the fresh appixM^ ^  
ali issues, Mr. Eisenhower hM
had a weight and influence, and 
Immunity to criticism from
Ideological extremes which Mr.
Truman did ' not possesa, ■ and 
could hot poasess., .

'  'The rewilt haa been that Preri-. 
dent Eisenhower has been able to' 
do things hke make peace, in

■ Korea, which Mr. TTuman Would 
not have dared to do, and could 
not, have dime with any united 
patlon behind him.- The resiilt has 
been thst Mr. Eisenhower, whom 
Mr- Triirnsn twiU with having 
oo^nomiaed too much with the 
violent RepubUcan right wing, haa 
•ctuaUy been the individual who 
has carefuUy met and.,dciUsyed 
McCarthy on the ffeia o i 'l ^ t i c i l  
hatUe, as Mr. Truman never could 
h*ve done. In fact,'beneath most 

- of Mr. Truman’s wistful crlU- 
clams of the Eisenhower leader
ship there Is this same factor 
Mr. Truman wishes his criticisms 
were fully tru^ but the true con
dition of affairs is that Mr. Eisen
hower has been moving in direc'. 
tions Mr. Truman dared not or 
could not takA He, for all his 
bluetbr, was the slave to Mc' 
Caithy, and, for all hi* good in- 
tentlflas, thp man who was afraid 
to try  to i i ^ e  poace to the wo^ld.

. Nat Bat Urttul ■
A Tho-Manchaater Q a a n h u  was 
^ n i iBliig  padflgm. wfeteb has 
^heca quito vocal in Britain htfaly. 

coBci^dad that; Mbm  tha
> ; \

padflato w«lo apt la the 
Jerity In Britain, they had no 
right to  try  to enforce their pahey 
on the..coimtry aa a  whole.

*The parifiata," aaid 'tha 
.^Gtaardlaa, ‘must ^ a  accoimt of 
uiiA suffering which their courac 
w o i^  certainly bring on mllUons 
of. oi^en. Communist govern
ments ̂  will not be impressed by 
one-sided. . dtaarmsments of the 
w;est or thfreby turned to a 
friendly pqllcji.”

Then the Guardian editorial also 
quoted the'Archbishop of Toric, in 
a apeech to the House of lords, 
as follows:^

T h e  decision as to whether or 
not bombs are used does not rest 
With this nation alone, The de
cision will rest with those wha 
will be quite uninfluenced by pro
tests and petitions. If sermons 
were p^eached from every pulpit, 
during the rest of the ysiur sgsinst 
the manufacture and use of these 
bombs, and if members In every 
oonstitueney were given a  nlan- 
date to vote for the abolttlon of 
the uaa of nuclear we^xma, tha 
Communist States would continue 
on their chosen path, regardleas 
of remonstrances .and reckless of 
human life."

Both the Guardian^ and the 
Archbishop seem very loglcsl and 
convincing. And yet, to our mind, 
neither la apeahing with actuiri 
authority. Hpw do they presume 
to know RdiK the effect of a  true 

on the part of one na- 
tioi;,/^would be on other nations, 

m atter how cvilT They gua 
and they feel, and they almost 
know that. If one nation like Brit 
aln disarmed, .Russia would ap
pear mi the scene waving a hy 
drogen bomb, and demand tha 
capitulation of Britain. But they 
do not really know. One reiuon 
they (lo npt really know la that 
toe pacmet approdch haa not 
been tried very often in history. 
Wp do not’ know, how pure 
pacifism would, work because no
body ever has courage enough to 
try It. We prefer to rely upon 
aa^er' and aurer tolnge, like hy
drogen bomba. - 

Yet: we can and in
modem history too, an instance in 
which a  brand of paclfiaih, a 
bnuid of nmi-vlolence, undertook 
to stand alone agalnsi 
which poieeesed force and had 
some willingness to use it. Brit-

deliberately reasrved to them
selves was that of planting cbm, 
which they rlghfly regarded m  k  
privilege and somatfaing of a 
sacred ritA *

In fact,’ toe Inference la, toe 
women did Just about what they 
pleased, end held toe whip-hand 
over mere men and mere pgliby 

indeed, when toe troth is 
faced, in every eiviljsation. >

A T h o u g h t f o r  Todmy

// The Feedm ef Lofe 
^  "The Lord le «VDy ahei^erd-— 
Protection. ,

I ihaU not want—Supply.
He maketo me to lie down in 

green pastures—Abundance;
He leadeth me beside the still 

Vfaters—P;eaee.
He reatbreto my soul—Heallhg; 
He leadeth me in the paths of 

righteousnessr-Guidance—
Yea though l*walk through toe 

valley, of the riiadow of death— 
Elxperfence,

I  will fear no evil—Confidence; 
For toou a rt with me—Omni-
Thy rbd and thy Staff they com

fort me—Instruction.
Thou prepSrest a .tab le  before 

mo in the presence of mine enemies 
—Provision.
Thou andnteet my head with oU— 
Oonaecration; ,

My cup runneth over—Joy. 
Surely goodneee and mercy ahall 

follow me^aiU-toe days of my life
,—A seuraim ;------ i ------ ,—

And I  will dwell in the house of 
the lo rd  foreVor.”—Ekemal Life.

Selected
Sponsored by toe ' Manchester 

Council of Churches.
BACK SCHOOL AID HIKE

Now Hsvon, April 18 (A>>—The 
Connecticut Association of Boards 
of EVlucation Saturday joined toe 
Education ComrMttee of toe Gen
eral Amembly to approving a  plan 
to tocrepae State grants to towns 
for education by an average of |21 

popU. The l^islattvT Approp ‘ 
ations Committee will hold a pub
lic hearing on too proposal Thura- 
day. '

50.0M ANGLERS OVT

HarUord,' April -18 lff»—Lyle 
Thorpe, State fish and game super
intendent, estimated that 50,000 
of Connecticut's 130,000 licensed 
fishermen turned out Saturday for 
toe opening of the trout season;

sin did, to Act,- try  to use force 
against Gandhi and his move
ment. To the Indians toemscIveA 
a t first, It seemed like nothing 
leas than auicide to  try  to chaJ 
lenge a  graat armed empire with 
a  rcfuaal to employ force. K u t it 
did work. During World War . II, 
when Japan was threatening to 
approach India everybody was 
wondertog how Gandhi’s tacUcS 
would work against that kind of 
amplre, as contrasted with rela-, 
tively sensiave Britain, and 
everybody . thought that It 
Wouldn't work against Japan.

Yet that, too," waa opinion. The 
Japanese might have/ enured In
dia. They might have killed 
Gandhi,, to spite of his noh-ra 
sistancA But whether toey could 
ever have heM IndiA 'whether 
toey could e v ^  have truly con
quered India, that would have 
been aometotog elsa again.

At least, toe question is not 
closed, 'as the Obardian and toe 
Archbishop aeem to think it  is. 
Wf ought a t least to be . -taohest 
about pacifism. To be honest, we 
'woulcr say-toat we ddfiTT' HWiy
kiiow whether or not It Would 
work, but that we don't have 
courage enough to Dry it. We 
would ra ther put our faith In toe 
hydrogen bomb than in toe Ser
mon on the Mbunt That Is not 
really because we know U ^t toe 
hydrogen bomb , will save tis, be
cause we don't know it can. I t  U 
lyot'' really because we know the 
Sermon- 'on toe Mount will not 
save us, because we don't know 
.that either.'In abort, It la not any
thing to toe realm of. reason or 
logic or experience at all which 
prompts ve.-dlcU like to«M of toe 
Gmurdian end toe Archbishop, 
What sounds_at first like toe 
voice of p r a c t i^  reason is really 
toe voice of a  dread of the un
tried,. which pcralsta even against 
toe likelihood that the tried for- 
mulk la a  failurA

Droodles
By ROGEB FRIOB

TfrelUs With Sospeadeie to Held 
Ito riaato Dp"

Suspenders were invented In 
sod B.C. by toe Phoenicians who 
called them "sling shots." .^veral 
Hundred years later toe bow and 
aiTow was invented and ao, in or
der to take care, of the aurplus 
sitog-riiots, Pants were invited. 
The original purpose of pants was 
to hold the suspenders down. How
ever they didn't because it  - was 
another 40d years before anyone 
Invent^ buttons. But suspenders 
can stUl be d an ^o u s . My brother, 
Stanley, who only weighed 97 
lbs. B.C A..-(Before Charies Atlas) 
once bought a  pair cA powerful 
elastic suspenders.''^e suspenders 
had such a strong puu that when 
Stanley wore 'toem^tm couldn't 
walk. He hovered 18 i n ^ s  above 
toe floor. Used 'to scare U» bejab- 
bera out of toe cat. .

Car Care Class 
Open to Women

Claaaea In 'another couree, T Jn- 
daratanding 'Your Car," sponaored 
by toe YWCA, will begin nest 
Monday, April 35, from 7:50 to 
9:15 p.m. Some of toe classes 
'Will be held a t tlye* Community Y 
and Qthera at a  local garagA and 
toe couree will run for seven 
weekA' ■

‘The number In toe class wlJI be 
limited'to 20, end membership In 
toe YWCA Is required to partlcl- 
pste. The couree includiw iden
tification of parts, preventive 
msintanance, :road muprgmeim  
end safe driving Ups. Any 
an Intei^ted in taking toe. 
may register now by calUhg toe 
IfJVCA office in toe Gmamunlty 
Y Buildiiw Monday Uvough Fri
day from 9 a.m. to p.m.

R^ch Decisions 
In Court Cases

Several cases were disposed of 
Saturday In a  late court seesldn. 

Albert ■ Gustafson, 48, of ’ 78 
reenwood Dr., {rieaded guilty to a 

charge of operating a  motor vehicle 
wM-

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
-Philedelphla — George Howe, 

68, former supervising arckiffict 
of toe U.S. government and for 
five years chairman of the De-. 
partment of Architecture a t Yale 
University. Died Saturday.

London — Maj. Frank Bernard 
Halford, 61, outstanding aircraft 
engine designer, chairman -and 
technical director of toe De HavH- 
Isind EHiglne Ob. and a director 6f 
the De HaviUand Aircraft Co. 
Died Saturday.

Paris—Roger Henri Ebepert, 73, 
French architect who designed toe 
famous ^xicadcro Gardens' which 
surround ,the ’ North AtlanUc 

Organisation headquar- 
tera in Paris. Died Saturday.

Glasgow, Scotland — Baron 
Kirkwood of Bearsden, 82, once a 
fiery rebel- in the Scottish labor 
movement. Died Saturday.

le under toe influence of 
liquor, but toe case was continued 
for dispoelUon for two weekA 
Court records show he was oon- 
vIctedDn a simller c h a m  in 1953, 
and he will be preeented aa a  sec
ond offender for tola offense, court 
officials said. This 'carries a man
datory jail sentence and his em
ployer needs him for toe next two 
weeks, according to Atty, Harold 
Garrity.

Thomas Hansen, 57, of Gilead, 
fined 320. for intoxicaUon, piald 
310, ahd was sent .to the Hartford 
County Jail to aerve toe remainder 
at toe rate of 31 a  day.

Alio fined' 320 for intoxication 
was Fred Shea, 50, of Hartford. 

Jason Dimick, 19, of 23 Kerry

Washer Repairs
SERVICE end REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
ECONOMICAL — PROMPT — EXPERT

Potterton's /
- Plenty «f Free Parking
ISO Center Street Comer of Church

Mancho.sfar*s Old< 
wifh  ̂ Rnast 
Faeilifias

\

' D k e s ^ ’:-

(Excerpts fimn an unsolicitsd letter)

Dear Ifr. Weet: ' "* ■ -  
We were in a difficult ^pot and it was 

your efficient gnd thoughtful service 
which made the occasion less trying for
U8.

•  ESTABLISHED 1874 •

it of a  
Hhion

St<, arrested as<. the 
minor accident at *'*•
SU. oh April 12, 
operating a motor 
fecUva brakcA

David Wells of 73 sW aS  St., 
Rockville, was finad 36 for' 
a atop sign.'He waa 
April 11 by School Officer 
ClRTk. . \

A U  bond viriul forfeited by V e^  
non L. Godwin, 33, of Baltimore, 
Md., tor Improper lUspIay of mark- 
erA

Three cases were continued. 
They were those . of! Richard T. 
Owens, 23, of 69 Thinner St., 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under tha Influence 

Intoxicating liquor or drugr, 
/liontinued under 3200 bond until 
AprUxSO; and Herman R. Oimthcr 
Jr., 16/ of 78 Fibrence St., d iaig id  
with forgery of a check, uador 
bond of $000 imtil April 23. Proao- 
cutor W. David Keith aaid. juvenile 
authoriUea have to bo consulted in 
toe ease.

Also, toe case of Donald Sim
mons, 34, of 153 BtiaeU St., 
charged with fion-support, waa 
continued on a day to day baalA '

r m i T s s m
Whitman, Schrafft, P. *  B  

Candy Onpbeard

^Artbir Drag Stem

EMERGENCr
OILRURNERx 
SERVICE
C A L L

WILLIAMS 
OIL MVICE

M I -9 ^ 5 4 8
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AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Bam Orndlag —  MatMmo Spread — Fdnaa Sad •— Power lo ll 
V . Atooi Paridng Lota — ’Tannlo Contta Wpllta 
^  I9% lDBOA8aTRAM SAOnONS

-vux TWmo Arnngod It Doolrod
INSXAIXATIONB SIT PE B V I^

Demaio brothers
ESTABUSHED IM t 

CALL NOW — ANTTIMB - ^  
OHBBTKR 304-7691 — HABTFOED CHfigol 7-B617

WKMB~«46 
WOOD—1M6 
WDBO^IM#

D a i l y  R a S io
ItaatacB Standard Tlino

waTn-^1616 
WHAT—916 
/ w n o —1696

foUawlag program aelMd*ATtu- ,“  '----- _ ... ™ WHAY—Aipp«r Bersnsde
£rnU

WQTO-^. .VsBdweoea

.  are auppUod by too tadlb 
/m m g m im tM  and ara oubjoct to 

chaago wltaout npUcA
* '^ A Y ^ew s; Folks Rpf

s :

\ P E C i A U Z I N G  IN  
C U ^ M  B U I L T  H O M E S

R E N i U L  C O N T R A C T IN G  
R IM O D IU N G  a n d  R E PA IR IN G  \

FREE ESTIMATES MORTGAGES A H I^G E D ^

E R N E S T  A L  R I T C H IE
16 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-5-8I72. MA^fCHESTER

6i

r Freeeats 

" Rcoutst MsUsm

CloiiUtr i;resmiu
'Olka Hop

IB -4M b^I^qucst lUUBes C«Wmow Broora Hal Kolbylormaa ClooUor FreeoBts

J  Beviow
4ia«bm ^j^uest ItaUnM 

j S B ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ l o U U t r  Freseats
F-jfMiera^CaraTaa ird  Review 

.eDaU Requeet 
Plain BUI • lews

lonnaa GlouUer Freseats

MaUaee

9 ^  9 i ^  91qw—

9î  O L  QohG iA.
W h  I-re t hi  F i r s t  in F a s h i o n  

I-- F i r s t  t o  M o k e  Its 
A p p t - o r a n c e  in M o n c h o s t i - r

CORET CASUALS
887 M a i n  S t r u c t

\ Requeet MiUaee 
Ml JoMf4 KoUwT^

innaa ClouUer Freieaii

.ibaU lieqoeit MatiaeeR a ^ U a aICoIDjf
( u a  CloBIler FreaeaU

RecordsReview
II Requeet Matiaee

Kolba

\

¥

We Knew It All The Time
We are glad to hear belatedly, 

because we have never quite been 
able to Imagine how it cotild' have 
been true anyway, that in toe 
clvUlsatlon of. toe American In
dian 'womch .were ekmina^t and 
powerful after all.

The popular concept to toe con
trary; according to Dr. Erl Bates, 
Comell’a expert on the Original 
Americane, arose through a 
chance imprcaaion.

"The white man viiited Indian 
v ^ g e e  in toe summer,’* he aayr, 
“while toe men were away hunt
ing buffaloes.and from this roa- 
aoned that all the work waa dona 
by the girle."

One could get the earns Impres- 
alon today, he aaid, by ylaiting an 
American home early in the eve
ning, when toe wife la getting 
•upper, and toe husbaad juat tat
ting around waiting to b t fed.
. According to Dr. Bptaa. too aor- 
mal Indian routine waa (or too 
muayio do too heavy woric, and 
tod^OBly teak too Indian w e a m ‘

KIRSCH SUNAIRE

Vertical Blinds
They're new . . .  they’re excitingly different! 
Kirsch Sunaire 'Vertical Venetian Blinds open 
and close like traverse draperies . . . slats 
tilt like horizontal blinds for exaotii^ air 
and right regulation . .  .fo r  absolute privacy. 
We’ll gladly demonstrate in your home . . .  
show you Kirsch decorative colors; two-tone 
effects. ,

Fihdell
M A N C H E S T I

MFG. COe
ER G R E E N

T

wJm

V A s .

More women find exactly what they want 

in Red Cross Shoes. So many more, in
r

fact, that Red Cross Shoes are the 

laifeat aelling footwear in the world. ■ 

The reasons? They’re yours 

. to discover when you wear Red .Qross 

Shoes yourself and leam to love them ^  

their beautiful styling, gentle fit and ^ 

matchless Valye. That’s why, this 

week, we want to extend . . .

" /

•-F/

•tatto io».

$10 .9 5
Black Pataat

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE WOMAN 
WHO HAS NEVER l^ORN ^ED CROSS SHOES

(And. of coarse, to every woman who already knows and loves them)

V

$ 12 .9 5
Buiek Otaf 
Bad CMlf

RED GROSS SHOE WEEK
April T8 to 23

$ 11.9 5
Btack Lbm  mad Calf 

Htack Law aad Pataat B rm O att

Largest aelling brand of fine footwear in the world. 
Stylee from

4 WAYS TO SHOP 
AT SLOAN'S ^

1. Cash
2. Layaway Pbo
S. Maneheater Trust Chirgi

Pka • . ^  • ■
4. Sloui Shot Chib ^

r o i .
S H  O E S

811 XAIR IT h ■ A R M E S ril •  811 MAW S ^ I I W  ^ U R

a • •  9 ‘9 9 9 9  9

P:
T T

J  Good Mutac qu«M MoUaeo

w. JB Siaifta Ivonlnf Good Mu«lc in R ^ue«t 'MoUbto
aSuMToXtetraita ......

oroaodo-----R«iutit Matlaco. esub tombkidorUtorii
. .  Sorraodo Star Bxtra " TboMa I Norwood

------- BndoWGTH-iuitoB Levta

Televiaion Proframs 
V ;  On Pngs ’Twis

VHAY-*pa«r Dwoaado 
O T IO -N ^ a  01 Ui. World

' ^ ^ ‘■iK nrisss?,WDBC-B. R. Murrow WUTH^el.brliy 'Hmo MtMD—
W ij^—Maria. Profraa Wnc—Henry J. Taylor WDRJ^Mr. and Mr*. N.rtb  ̂ WuTH—Oriole, vi. New York

_ g ?g l3 S o fi5 ri‘? 5 e » k
-WMY—Western Caravan-w nc—Be« of An WRO—Godfrey Talent aeouU WOTH—Oriole. v«. New York

•;«a-
WHAY—WeMom Caravan w nc—Be.t Of All WuKO -̂Oodtrey Talent aeoata WOTH—Oriole, ta. New York 

•iM-WHAY—w«.t«m t^raraa w n c—Tw.pdooo Boor
?JSffi=S?SS.'^.’~NewY,rk

DiU *

WDRC—Bine Croaby WOTH—OrlSe. v*. New York '!ta— '*.WItAY--W«M.m  Caravan ----WTn^-Baud ot Amoiica WDTC—Anwn 'n' Andy WOTH—Oriote. va New York
WifAY--Wo.t«m caravan w nc—Band ot America WDRO—Amo. 'n’ Andy WGTR-Oriole. va New Toit

“ j^Y -N ow n; Nito WnteS wno-ajhbar. MoUv
to*’ Romanca ; jjWGTH—E. F. Morgaa |

j^ Y r-Nowa; Nito Watek w nc—Glldoraleevo WDRC— for RnmaacD ^WOTK—HoW To r\x It
W&AY-New.: Nile Watek w n c—Gpnator ?\jtbt)cht • WDRC—Mofxlii for Romance WCTH—UN Charter RevUlpn

**$§Ay'—Near.; Nile Watek WTIC—Senator Fulbriaht -WDRC—Mood, fpr Rfimanco ' ^WGTH—UN Charter Revlelon
TOAY--Newa; Nite Watek * w nc—Nowa WDRC—Newa: Almanac WOTH-New.

UiU—
^ A Y -N ta ra ;  m m  Watch WTIC—flMit.: Waatbar WpRC--^ Kolby WGTliCiaSrte
WHAY-Nlto Watch WTIC—American Forum WDRC—Dance OrcbeMra WOTH-Sten OR.U :«a-WHA V-Nile Waicb WTIC-^merlcan Forum WDRC^Oance Orcheatra

Buildings Leveled 
By Ansoma

Anabnla, >April 18 (I^—Flra
mpt through tod Mag* ot to* 

butanaas dlatrict of .Anaonia lata 
Saturday night, laVdllng a  daaca 
hall and two toraa-atory fauUdlnga.

Damaga waa aatipiatad a t  $200,-
000.

Tha WarchoUc Building, which 
•tood on BrtMtd 8t., wad daatroyad. 
Tha thrM-atory woedan -buildiitg 
near toa Naugatuck River had 
baan a  landmark for yaara. ^

Tha fire waa diacovarad about 10 
p.m. Some 500 voluntaar flramon 
anawered toa, four alartna, bqt it 
waa two houra bafora toa fir* waa 
undar control.

I t  waa toe third flra of the day 
in -the tmraedlata drea. At -1:46 
a.m. a  garage with two " cara 
burned, with damage eatimatad at 
S6,00a Fira Chlaf Harbert Smith

aaid a  pUa ot raga ahd rubtaah waa 
found Duming on tha aUg* ot tha 
danea haU about 3 p jn , Ha aaid it 
waa diaeorvarad immadiataly aad 
damaga waa alight.

Flra Marahal J ; Thmnaa' Baanatt 
■aid two raaldonta ot toa sraa 
wara haing q;Matlaaad in on a t
tempt to Mara tha cauaa. ot tha 
«*«: ■ ■ ■ ■

tn tA P  STRANOLB8 TOT
gtamford. AprU 16 <^)—^Thraa- 

y«ar-old Braea Gold waa atraaidaS 
in  hla crib yaatarday« Or. Rudolph 
Colinara, medieal .dxaminar, aaid 
a t r ^  accidentally bacama wound 
afouiM hla nack aa toa hoy took aa 
aftamdon nap.

BUDCliED TltGA HEAD .

Naw Britain, April 18 (Sn—Rob- 
art N. BWttamera .of Kaugatuek 
has baan raalactad pratadaat of toa 
•dto annual oaovantton of Oon- 
nactieut YMCAa.

Banquet Planned 
By Ruth Society

f
* Plana for tha aaooad annual 

Mothar aad Oanghtar B a n q u a t  
aponaorad by toa Ruth Soctaty of 
tha C pv 'a  n a n t  Oangragatlonal 
Church hava baan diaelotad by tb4 
pratadant, M rt.. Richard Nelaon. 
H w affair wlU ha bald a t toe 
Vernon Oongragatlonal Church on 
n iday , May 6, a t 6 p.m; w itoY I^: 
Bather Granatrom aa toa apaakar 
and Mtsa Bonnia Sturdy, aolblat 

Tha program commlttaa conalata 
of Mrs. Hjalmar Oarlaoh, Mrs. 
Arthar Graan and Mra. K. Ejnar 
Raak, chairman. Tha. dacoratlona 
ara in eharga of Mra. Kenneth 
Nelaon, Miaa BItaa Johnson and 
Mrs. William Crawford, chairman, 
'neket galas will ba headed by 
Mlat EUtai Johnson,

P A G B M S V lIf

Do it yourself!

P icn ic  Sets

Make your home say 
ir|ce things about you!

Assemble this set yourself snd lave 
at Watkina Spring Festival prical 
Sawbuck barbMUe seta are-made of 
well-seasoned redwood, ifivootbly 
sanded, ready for finishing. 80 x 69Vk- 
inch table and two 11^ x  69^-in(ih 
benches included. Now ., . . so low a 
price there’s no reason for not having 
a set in your back yard.

Easy Tetitii

Qilifomia
ftedwood

Wgppihg
Dnihp Site Fight 

Head in Court
The propoaad aanltary land fill 

dump on toa Wylay Glass property 
..on 8tro|ig.Rd., which haa been agl- 

- tated for a  long time, came before 
the Superior Court Judge CMbrge 
CL Conway tha latter part' of toe 
week, when arguments for and 
against were nraae'nted and a  bi;taf 
m a  fllad by ‘iW n  Atty. D an^.P . 
Cavanaugh for South Windsor.

Sevaral retadenta living/'in the 
vicinity of toe propoaad ./dump are 
onxtsad to  having it and werg rep- 
rasantad by foraiat Hartford 
PoUce Court Judge. Vlctofr DeNex- 
ao. FoUowing to i hearing toe 
Judge ordered lieNesxo,.to file a 
briw in a  week’s time. A decision 

^  expactad .Within a month. The 
town haa .been without a public 
dump atpca Aug. 5 and retadenta 
hope to* controversy may ba Set
tled aabn.

Dlaaater Head Named 
Frank Matanda, chairman, has 

ahnounoed that Fradariek Edlund 
of BUington Rd., has bean named 
chairman of toe dtaaatar commit/ 
tee of toe local branch of the 
Croea. Mr./Edlund. who was dia- 
chiargod recently ' from the- U.S. 

. -NaYy,aftar.fniir year i ID the aub- 
maruie aarvicc, will replace toe 
lata Robert L. JiUaon, Jr., who 
died a  week ago in la motorcycle 
crash.

.Mr. Bdhmd is a  mamber of toa 
Aba E. Miner FMt, A. L-. and ii 
•ervlag aa aataitant Scoutmaster 
Yor Boy -Scout Troop 63. .

Motoere Onb Meeta 
The monthly meeting of the 

Wapping Mothers' . Club will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 p.m. at 
toa Community House. This is 
Garden Night and toe gueat speak
er win he Porter OoUins.

All members attending are asked 
to  bring a  bulb or a house plant or 
any slipa from plant s they toey 
may hava, for exchange, with their 
Menda. Mrs: Beroica LaPlanta U 
chairman of the program.

Bitafs
Mambara of the Wapptag PTA, 

who ptaq.' to rttand the State PTA 
eoavanfion at Hotel StaUer, Hart
ford, April 38, are requestM ..to 
contact Mrs. C. Edward Manning 
•at JA 8-8535 by Wednesday.

~ PupUa Visit Hartford 
trapping Elementary S e h o O l  

•eviNith and eighth grade classes

accompanied by Walter Volght, 
supervising principal. Miss Mar
cella Burke, Mrs. ctarl KUscher, 
and Matthew Magtilre. wiU take 
an educaUonal trip to Hartford to
morrow.

Also chaperoning toe group win 
be toe following parenU, Mrs. Wtl-. 
fred Roberta, Mra _ L a u  r e ' t t a  
Demerk Mrs. Gily "Finne^, Mrs. 
R og^ Page. Mrs, Giltart Ander- 
so^ and Mrs. FeUxYtoinan.

''The trip will, include a visit to/ -------- ------------------ _ „
toe State (^qiLtol lo. observe uta 
Legislature in Action, and vitatS/ta 
the State Library, the' W adat^ to  
Atoeffeum, tha Hartford Public Li
brary and Radio SteUon WTIC.
' Capt. Edward Pastula of Elling
ton Rd. left yesterday/for a two 
weeks training progrbim with toe 
Air Force at Floyd Rennet Field.
New York. Capt 
the 2604th Air eserve Group in
. EUsworto 3c e m o r i a  I High 
School baMball team waa defeated. 
10 to 4 In/toelr first game of toe 
season with Simsbury. ~  
play Bloomfield here

4 In -----. ---------------
'V i to  Simsbury. They will 

. . Bloomfield here tomorrow 
night.

School Lunch Mean 
.The.Wapping Sdiool menu,for 

tou  week: Monday, spaghetU with 
sauce, cabbage- and carrot salad, 
peanut butter and honey .aand- 
wiches, fruit; Tuesday, hamburger 
on roll, potato chips, ptckliM, choco
late pudding: Wedneeday, chicken 
^ to 'T r te r  'soUp, "eggs, br^^nties; 
'Thuraday', scalloped ham and, po
tatoes, buttered beeta, rolls and 
butter, cookies; Friday, tuna and 
macaroni salad. Jam sandwlchea, 
buttered whole kernel com, pine
apple delight. Milk with sill meals

Manchester Evening Hernid 
Wapping correapoadent. Mrs. An
nie CoUlas, teleplMae satchell 
8-4419 .

LET US nL L  YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
A1UNO EXTRA CHARGE

PINE PHANIMCY
C A U

11

\

/ -Furniture Fashions
.. /  ■: ' > ' \

Your {ri9ncis . . and strang9rs v . [udg# you hy ffc# aHraetivontss and corn* 
forf of your homa. You ean̂  mako it say ntea things iihout you with tho holp of 
Watkins Brothars. /  ■ • ■ • ■ ____________________

/

aystroiti's Banquet G ro u p -

D e si^ ^  for the biff< family who want tha 
best .. . . Daystrom quality . . .  at low coat! 
Stunning: black Coloramic finish with gay 

ii-mar yellow ’’Capri” patterned Daystrom 
lop that extends fh>m 86 x 50 to 60 inches 
long . . .  and six chairs, upholstered in wash
able plastic to match. OPE N E V E R Y  

THURS DAY E V E N I N G  
CL O S E D  MONDAY S EaHy Aftierican Bedroom in Solid Pine or Cherry

Reg. I359..00

Repedtl
9  X l i f t

H and H ooked

Ever since the'^hRuny Mazkets, ahinraenta
■̂naleelammn-Aî n—stam.̂ nê -Ale.Da ̂ KB99iA_9Mî AfldtaitaAAWtanaaâ'MTTTXIIff W nUIKGti»llS«s,WBl piGOGniHilOn
your home a gala even^TOe bedroom p{ 
yet old aa New England inita charming qui 
it in mellow, antiqued lolidjcnotty p i^  
cherry. 54-inch doublt diM«M'̂ 3Utd nurm . 
on-chMt and bed.

ve been

!a new. . .  
M8.Chooee 

rich brown 
inch ebefit-
\ ..if,..r " ..

Black, rooo or graan-ber- 
darad madalUona In ovals 
and obloaga; beige geo- 
matrie datagn in otuoi

i l u g s  5 9 ; ® ^  m 5.o
Old patterns reproduced'in de luxe quality 
cotton.
$63.00 8 x 1 0  f t .  ,.49.50 
$42.50 6 x 9 f t  ....3 3 .6 0  
411.95 8 X 6 f t  ..,.8 .9 6••••••■.I'w- - .
•'Oval only; ••Oblong 09ly._;

$7.26 2.8 X 4.0* .;.B.50 
$6.60 2 X 4 ft** .,4.96

89.50

R ef.' $110.00 for the \Chair 
ahown to the left. W« had Uient. cov
ered in diaeontinued quaint document 
prints and taxturas at a saving of 
$20.60 to you! Latex seat coahional

Reg. 134.60 Litt 
Limmln Rocken in natt 
meg finiidv; ehoiee 'gi-- 
smaD-pattemed Colonw 
“document” covers.

F o a m  
L a t e x  

O u t f i t s
hy Dunlop

8 8 ° o
FULL OR TWIN/ SIZES at' tbU low 
Festival price . . .  made by the prigi- 
naton of Foam LatexlKMium-Firm 
density for proper support on a 10- 
inch box spring base designed eip e-. 
dally for the mattraas. ^ h  pieces 
for only 86.00

< aaÛ'-

Q u a i n t  

D o c u m e r K  

P r i n t  ’ 

C o v e n  '

29.95

Covered to Order Sofas 198.00

S o f a S y  R e g .  2 2 9 . 0 0

(Left) A lounge eofa with 
miniature wings, made with' a 
box-pleated v a h ^ f, to Ht in 
with maple, pine or chenry 
furniture! Built to WatUns 
exactini qiecificatkma for 
long lasting comfort with 
luxurious coil-eprihf base and 
back. You pi(» a cover to 
harmoiflce with yotur deooratr 
ing Scheme from over 2 i doeor 
inent prints and eolorst Allow 
about two waeks for deUveSy*

•I

m
y • »' -

•l-/f :
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rD N v w 'm *  
MNOoMwrm 

HMOuro*, 
MOM/:

BUGS B U N N Y  

f«MM NOU fwifH IMMT, XI
i -

A P M o m n tM M i 
YOU OkMDOM

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  L & iW IL L lA M S

LOOtC/HB IfiNTT 
a roa jB ^ n tu tr 
SnouetiAXJOtMfff-

0 m e a » i o t

HE w o»rr Exr -mts nbm 
t o s  ROOPyOU BOU4HT 
BUT WIU. 609BLC UP 
AMVTHIMd lO  OB«r IHE 
OCT OUT OR nr/1 cam t  

PMPTMCCXrANP VOLTRE 
NO MCLP--

vuM, hha :

^ , r" CTRv(*ujari^
WWMOIMBat^ ^  a tu tt

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Net Befaw BOwed

(Bennett Cerf in Weak
KaoBiiMl.'

An embittered fevemment 
wortcer in Wuhington tells the 
story of two lions who escs|>ed 
from Uit soo and didn’t.̂  meet 
agsln fo r. three months. By this 
time one was sleek and overfed,

of starvation.
The unfortunate lion whined, *T 

never saw you looking to well in 
your life. What on earth have 
you found to eatT”

“S'S'Sh!” warned the other, 
‘Tve holed up in the Pentagon 
Building. Eat a general and ad
miral- or two every' dty. So far 
nobody seems to have noticed i t ”

ThU ‘S ’ ̂ Xlmt
John Henry Oottrocks had a 

yen for piling up the “ iron men.” 
He had the “Midas touch” of old, 
and all his ventiu^ turned to 
gold. He hitched -his wag<m to a 
star. His stocks were alwa^' over 
par. Htil\home had 60 rooms or 
more, and'servants served him by 
the score. "fho acres' of his broad 
estate, proclaimed him eminently 
great. . .  Dear readers, I  can hear

I 'hi
rou think: “Ck>ttrocks must be a 
i^>py gink! The wbrtd’s his 

oyster (so Co speak)‘ for seven 
days of every vfcek.” And yet— 
dear readers, you are wrong; for 
Gottrocks* face is two miles kmg. 
His only sen hss gone to p&tSihrS 
drinking more than'gaits »  lot) 
His hea«lstimiE ittoxhtaC ran

UrAgr; His W fe has'goVk rare 
disease*the greatest doctors oaa^ 
noC ease. His wealth is great; his 
faith la small. For money 
all-in-aU. It's best 
most do, and learn 
straight and true: nruSvkfra and 
peace gold cannot buy,. And faith. 
It lights the daikSsI^

Floater

For a night watchman, a bank 
in Darwin, Australia, uses a 
croeqdUe. which it ties bedde the 
vault each night— aara Strand, 
SeatUe, Wash.

lUi IS greai; ms 
r  money is hm 
to etn igslv< " 

i liftfa

ways examined her cheek book 
should learn of the incident Then 
inspiration struck, and she marked 
the check stub "One pull-over
$a6.”

Diner—Give me a glass of milk

and muttered buflin.';
Walter-^Tou awan a buffered

muttin. '
Diner—Ifo, I  mean a muffered 

ButUn.
Waiter—Why not take dough

nuts and milkt

C A | tN IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

IVafflc Officer—Hey, you! Pull 
over!

Ih e lady driver complied, and 
the next day the judge/fined her 
625. She went home' in great 
anxiety lest her husband, who al-

O U R  B O AR D IN G  BO U SE w ith  v  M AJO R H O O PLE

rv 6  BaMfido o u r Am idea
1 ̂ THlfllC 3A «B  Witt MUFP.

DOM*T CASE ANY MOfifi ASOUT 
CHAIR e

*ri4Ahl A  BLUBBER SHORTAGE 
M tCELAtJD/.w-60ILO < 

}̂6V4 TROSAld 
horse AlOO USB 

IT TO MEEOIE 
CTAKE'5. 
6REED/

^ErllkD.TWlSEB/ l ‘M RXLOeI-1
IMS you Like emerlock-
HOLMEB/— I'UL OBYELOF 
eOHX. MEW /HAR>lBL THAT 
^SEMS BETTER 1HAN THE 
9 1 ^ ?  JAkE WILL 
' lath er  h im eslf

M*TO A  FR SM zy  
TO 6RA8 rr-**- 
eVEM TRADB*^
US THE QIAIRJ

V^FOR

|35riSllTTH»
______ J NINTH IHMIN6 ,

a fL g g g g ig V fe n J A k e *

A L L E Y  OOP Taking Over “B Y ;  H A M L IN
r

1  * .r d
m

PSHMW 
N0THM6 

■cir.BOia.. 
HOHVERE 
ON.iraBE 

A BREEZE/

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES M ore Trouble / E D G A R  M A R T IN

'"'".if'-i
CMR 71 

V*
REPtew.. 

C .M U ^ 6 E .H C V *

JE F F  COBB •BY P E T E R  H O FFM A N

ta jo u m x t A
POPWM)KXnON UlSORX 
B^POKm jm . COM 
s m m K T m m
HOLDS ThSKSY TO 
7ME STAKTUNS SSOtT 

,PfA HIDOSN PAST..M 
THE AOKTHCOme 
m m  NEmpAPEK 
9T0PY.

V ^ -

C A P T A IN  E A S Y INscoveries B Y  L E S L IE  T U B N E R

MOVE THE BMP NTP 
«MTMt PMOM

V IC  F L IN T Inportant Picture B Y  M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y

*^8topt«Bcing about patents! Whe^4 w ant to  ataal th a t? "

\ -
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lock to Notofo
Answer te

A O I ^
lU tac—^  
8— ~  aoen 
8 Malt Shaw

noudnm’s 
husband 

ISNotioo 
14 Uncle T«n*» 

■'P«
18Dhionurs
17 Neither
18 Bed cover 
It Forebearinx 
21 Force 
23Soak
24 Greek letter 
27 Evict 
28TKIC 
»T ak c into- - ‘ L - atwnOOf

.Htnvadsd 
S 8 M  
87 Kite
28TWP '  
StTokyot eM

I

I 1
8 Western state 
8 Swamp 
4Engaitad 
SBody part 
tTskes as one's 

own
7Helencl 

TVuy's m«4her 
-aoetewtthout- 

food
8 Deserters 86 Disputes 42 Small gnat

10 Shaksspaere*s 26 Exclu/nge 45 Add up
rivsr - 30 , -f-w, ' 66 Hurt

11 THiding place takel. \ 47Plstfoaa
lOlndolent uphartbi” \ 4SCloae
80 Type face 81 Icelandic sags* 50 Netweefc
22 OucCT (slang) 33 Enter, \ 61 HCrsfa asi)

.34Tbe-»— 3SJapancse SSVlpciS
Indlsa volcano \  86lbscn

35 Croup of three 40 Chooses \  eharaclK.

Coventiy
to Expand Factory, 

Dient\Co. Forced to Move

Plan Wluat 
At PTA M

OovMitry, April IffUSpeciel) 
The H. U  Dlshl Co., ib i^ r ly  of 
Rt. 44A; has decided to tim e to 
South Wtiltafftoe to Carry «ut

MO m w __ a la .—V  RifQKfffVIliM

48 pop's wife 
44 For fear that 
46 Barbershop' 

ainaeis’ 
htroine

41 Great artery 
SSUable^ 
SlUquid 

contaioere 
54 Strike 
870084 rm iiP
aeupon 
88Wwm 
WCaWie 
61 Permits 
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P R IS C IL L A 'S  P Q P Th e An  Cltatr By  a l  V E R M E E R
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NEVER MIND, MOmT TPOUND IT) 3

Mmskle
K E N  W IN S TO N

e
b y  j e r r y  S IE G E L and M IK E  ROY

HAVE 
HEARD OF THE, 
o n a M T m o o o
SUPBRMARKETET^

Z OWN THEM-, r N lCe i « lF>  
IN AOorrioN Tie lyou should  ̂
A FEW OTHER EVER NEED 
COMMBRCIAU A  CAN OF 

BEANS IN 
k HORPy/

t LnCB VOUj/ 8TICIC TO 
KEN./ I  < T H E 8 C «IP T , 
LIKE yO U R >  TOOTS 
S Tyu B / y  REMBMSER 

THE JOHNSTON 
OFFICff/

B U Z S A W Y E R\....zggEz::; B Y  R O Y  C R A N K
tPnMITWTN

seiK7i«n w i*ir
•tOVMWICE.

BOCKEY FINN

large axpanaion program.
The company, manufacti 

pMltnsntal parta and ooes devi 
. ment work oti jet aircraft

PracUosdly all equipment main
tained lA Coventry baa been moved 
to a 16,000 square foot apace in the 
former Gardner Hall plant in Sputh 
Willington. Diehl said that con- 
siderahla new preciaion equipment* 
haa been received and that more 
will continue to be installed. TTia 
employnwit^haa doubled since the 
new operation. Plam* include in
creasing the peraonncl to ebdut 56

nta of Willington have 
beap rndpt.oOopemtiva In sasiatlng 
the hew ihuslhcsS in gcUihg estab- 
lUhed, DMhl aald. Helbas expressed 
special thanks to the South WU- 
lii^on  Development COmmtelon..

The company was forced to leave 
■Ince sonlng regulations did not 
allow for expanding the business 
on R t  44A. D l^  said he had tried 
to find other eultable space in town 
but that none was available or 
xoned for business.

A  great deal of the firm’s 10- 
ysar existence was qpent in Man- 
d ^ la r . A  lEm fltam three years 
ago rcaulted in complete lose of 
oompaw equipment.

The Diehl fum is one of the first 
rcasaes of the newly formed New 
England Development Corporetion 
of WlUlmahtic which just recently 
acquired the Gardiner Hall Plant 
In South Willington. ^

Te Attend Dhiner ^
Mrs. Charles Ralsch, UrS. Rich

ard C. Snow, end Mrs^ugene W. 
Conner have been ̂  named to the 
Namlaating Cqmihittce of the 

. Auxillajty o f the American X^glon 
The Slate of officers will be .pre
sented in June wnd voted on in 

■July.
Unit President Mrs. WilUam 

Hotchkiss end Mrs. Saisworth 
Greenleaf, secretary, will attend 
the netioMl president’s dinner and 
reception April 30. It wilt be at 
6:30 p.m. in Kichner's Restau
rant, Bridgeport.

tiMlea Notes
The Fourth District American 

tiSfion dance will be held Saturday 
at 6 p.m. In the Legion Home. 
Light refreahmenu wlU be eerved.

The Auxiliery has voted to puf- 
chaae two mere volunteer hospital 
uniforms, each for Mrs.' Harold 
Carper ter and Mrs. Greenleaf 
These women will be working 
Thursday evenings el the Rocky 
lU I Veteran’s Hospital.

A  total of 6437.60 in U.S. Sav
ing Stanlpa was purchased during 
March by Robertson School chil
dren. /

The unit will have a sample fair 
-May 14 at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Home. There will be a'so- 
cisdhpr

Ving on “How to Bet Up A Booth. 
Exhibit”  will be in the Ckmnty Bx- 
tensloii office on Perk St. Albert 
B. Qr4y, Toilaitd County 4-H chib 
agent. wBl ha m charge.

Nansed ftelSdc^
Louis J. Haddad of School'  St. 

racenUy sleeted president of 
Lebanon SyHsn-Americsn

riel p r iM  win bS awarded. A lim 
ited number of 150 tickets are

The Shakaa! l ^ n a r d
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T H E  S TO R Y O P  M A R T H A  W A Y N E
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B Y  M E R R IL L  C. RLOSSER
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avaUaMe. Members hsvs taken 
about 8Q to date. - 

A  splKlai merchandise club is 
being (Anducted by Royden'a. 
Fiftssn members are needed.for a 
club.. Fbr^each club formed, the 
unit wUI realize a profit of stlS. 
Anyone wanting to join is asked 
to contact 8trs. Loiiis SteuUet.

'The women have voted to give 
66 te the SAR'nC fund in Ne^a., 
April is unit Child W elfM  Month. 
The program la for the benefit of 
cripptod xhUdten’s bracts and den
tal, care of the Navajo Indiana. 

Plan Boalaeaa Meeting 
Tke Ladies Asen. will have a 

busineaa meeting Wednesday at 
1:30 p.m. in the First Congrega
tional Church Vsstry.

• '  Tbsy. will serys a pot-luek pub-
I lie luncheon, at noon with Mrs. 
i Fred Werren, Mrs. A- G- • Crick- 
I . more and Mra Walter, Adame as 
4----hoetessesr-— r-— ----------- —
1 , Mrs. Lome A. MscLssa can be 

contacted for ItttamaUen by those
2 intereated in attending the C%rlf- 

>-tfan FellowsMp meeting in East
i HsrUdrd April 37.

. Basinet Temorrow 
The Young Mothers Club will 

hsvs its annuel banquet tomorrow 
evsnlag at,the Hlllcreat Restauf- 
ant, Boltpn. The banquet com
mittee Includes Mrs. Robert Clapp, 
Mrs. Ronald Knapp, Mra Amol4 
CNtaon. Mra. Ethel Cwrgo and 

-EUaworth Gioenleaf.
Bleeliag Tonight 

The Pond Hill Home .Ekpnomica 
Group -win meat today at 8 pmi; 
at the home M-Mre. A. L. A: 
Leaders on'"Braided Rugs"'will 
be Mra. WilUam Drinkwater and 

■6— M rt 6 6 ^
^  i o  Attend Saaslon

Several local representatives of 
homemaktng groups are planning 
to atUn4 a jncetlng tmnorrow at 

‘ 7:46 p.m. in Rockville. The meet-

Home from. Hospital
Mrs>vJamta Murphy and Infant 

Jr., have been dis- 
Wlndham Commur 
HoepitaL TW fam- 

In g ^  home temiioraiily 
.„,,rents. Mr. and Mra, 

William i$ya' w^tonehbuaa Rd. 
The baby was borasAprii.ll. 

Oilldim PTANneine 
(Soventry Schools ^-Dlaplay*’ 

will be the theme of the*WA pro
gram Wednesda/xat 8 p .^ ln  the 
Robertson School.X '

Jamea T. Laidlaw, Gi 
teacher, will be in charge. Thi 
will be extenalve exblblta from 
classes in the SchooV system. 
Movies on school Children in action 
will be shown. .They were tmen by 
Edward Voile of the faculty. The 

on- diaplay will reprCswl 
claasrObm projects.

To Attoad CoaveatioB 
■'There will be a State PTA coni' 

venUon April 27 and 26-in the Ho
tel BtaUer. Hartford; Mrk lA<m C. 
Heckler, PTA  president and Mrs. 
Darius Gainey will attend the first 
day. Mrs. Heckler and Mrs. Albert 
J. Booth will attend the second 
day. .

FIremea Busy
Tho North Coventry Hre De

partment' has answer^ four fire 
calls during the past two weeks.

The group will serve a public 
roast beef supper at the Church 
Community Haute May 18. LeRoy 
M. Roberts is ohairman.

The men will conduct a paper 
drive May 7 and 8 in the north 
district.

The company has received 
permit from the Bute* to coli 
struct" a driveway next to the new 
addition. ‘The construction of the 
addition and the driveway will bie 
done by Fred Knofla of Manches
ter.

School Meaus
The school lunch menus at the 

Robertson and Center Schools for 
the week follow; Today, frank 
furU in rolls, relish, pedches, 
cookies: Tuesday, Spanish rice, 
carrot aticks, vanilla pudding; 
WcJj^csday, bpefiioodle Mup, p#t' 
nut butter and jelly sandwiches, 
chocolate cake squares; 'ThuriKlay, 
macaroni and cheese sauce, cole 
slaw, fruit cup; Friday, orange 
juice, tuna fish salad, potato 
chips, buttered peas, ice cream 
Bread, butter and milk ora served 
with all 7nmls-A.f..,.,. , i

Blaacliester ̂  'Bi-eolag Herald 
Coventry cortespoadent Mrs. FaU' 
llae Uttle, teiephoae PI 3-6231.

Ths Highland Park 
bold Its major money-raising 
of the year In the form of a 
tary whist Wednesday night at 
o’clock at the school.

Merrill Adams will be in charge 
of the card playing and Charles A. 
Barbato, ways and means com- 
itattae c^ trman.

a gsnOrouii supply of both Indlvid- 
uaT and table sample prizes.

Refrashments are being planned* 
by a committee headed by Mrs.. 
Robert Beach aiM Mri. Paul Carl
son, co-chainnen. They ara'being 
asaisted by Mrs..Ollbert C. Barnes, 
Mrs. WlUIsm B. Krauas, Mrs. 
Fraiik C. Perkins and Harold 
J.'Lahmus, first grads mothers; 
and Mra Walter Anderson, Mra 
George DeCormlcr, Mra. George 
Frencht. Mrs. William GlennCy, 
Mrs. J. Etswart Jolmston and Mrs. 
Bernard Waldman. second grade 
mothers.

Mra Eugene McCIurs is in chsrgs 
of_procuring taktaa. -

'Tlcksts are kvaUablt from any 
of the room mothers or at the 
door.
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Council Planning 
^Rally on Sunday

*/■ “  i

In\observsmce of Youth Tem 
perance. Education Week, the Con* 
necticut Youth T^ymperance Coun
cil is planning a ' rally
around the theme. "Youth Build' 
Ing for Future Success.” Sunday 
aftemooH' at 2:30 in St. Paul’; 
Mstbodist ^urch, 1886 Park St. 
Hartford.

This is the fifth year that thU 
week has been observed in Ctai' 
necticut, The objective Is to qeh' 
ter the attention of youn, _ 
oh facts connected with -the a l^  
hoi probl^ and help .them to un
derstand just where It is leading 
us ns a naUon.

The program at the rally wiH 
include singing, a worship servioti. 
othtr music, a movie and addresses 

Thepro- 
giam will begin at 2:30 arid lint 
Into the evening, with time at 5:30 
to eat box lunchihea.

/

jEMTljr
ting Hummel-Mdbert Wedding-

P A G ^ H t o

^bard Speaks 
TOsWonien’s Club
The Worndfi’s Club of Manches

ter will -hdty a  annuMi dlnber jind 
mohtH^ m M Oi^ ohT tey ift.. sit 
6:30 p.m.. pt thb. Sunset Ridge 
(^ub, East HsrtfonL *171# bimet 
will be prepared byNEimroerman 
Caterers.

Clsrehce * T. Hubbard, , speaker 
for the evMng.'WiU presehVss his 
topic. "Humor, Hobbies and Hocus- 
Pocus," which promises to b̂ .̂ sn 
added attraction.

Reservations win close Monday> 
May 10. Checks should be mailed 
to Mrs. W. J. JEtalgh, 234 Henry 
Bt. Manchester. I f , trusportation 
is needed Mrs. Edward Radtke or 
Mrs. null WUlhide ntay be called. 
No Ucksta will be oold at the door.

s'

MRS. TH O M AS E D W A R D  HUMMEI
Fsllot Phole.

srrioge of Miss

Local Stocks

Tfie
Lou Mclbert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.’ Llew^yn H. Melbert of 03 
Tanner St., 'arid 'Thomas Edward 
Hummel, . wti of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas P. Hummel of 246 Bar
bara Rd., Middletown, took plaqe

r in

Osbon a  MMhnrbroak. too. 
ip .  w. wtasp

First NsUonai Bi 
of- Manebester 

■Ha r> ford National

BM Asked

M 37

Bank and Trust Co. 34 >4 37H 
Conn. Bank .and 

'Trust Co.*
Manchester 

Fire las
Aetna F ir e ............. . 73)4
Hartford Fire ;......165  175
National Fire . . . . . . .  Ofi 101
Phoenix 87 02

Life aod laie mnltv iae. Oea.
Aetna Ufe ..... ..........173 185
Aetna Casualty........ 196 206
Conn. General .......480  500
Hstftford ffteom Boil. 85 00
Travelpra ............... 2116 2105

PoMIe Utm ea 
Conn. Light Power^,! 10 21

41>4 43'4 
56)4 67)4 
86)4 M 'i

Conn. Power 
Hartford Elec. LL 
Hartford Gas Co.
Bo. New Enkiaad

TeL ........................41 ' 43
taaaalselwflag OMBpSialts

Allied Thermal........ .64
Am. Hardware 20 22
Arrow. Hart. Heg. s'.. 44>4 47)
Asoo. B h ^g  25>4 28<i
Bristol Brass .............. 18 ' 30
ColUns i . . . . . . . . . . . . l l 5  IM
Em-Hsrt ..*........... , 35 38
Fafnir Bearing 44<4 47)
I-anders, Frisry, CUc. , 30 32
N. B. Mach. Co. 30 42
N. Eastern Sleel ..... 7 8
NorOi and Judd 33)4 56)
Ritasell Mfg............   t  11
Btaaley Works . . . . . .  61 64
Terry Steam .......... 115 125
Torrlngton 22 24
U.,8. Envelope com'* • • 00 88 .
JI. A  Eavelopa pfd. . .  70 
Veeder-Root 48;

The above 
be construed2

are not to 
actual marketa.

.. f -- tr- /- A / ■

\

PAC BALLROOM *̂ **̂ 5x!boom****

EVERY IMONDAY NIGHT
Fm #  tKHHpBrtBriOH bV  SHVMT l6NM bffS

iMwtoa JOnHMt Hdi 6B

BarbarafThe mother of the br)( celved
in ah ice blue . lace m lilffon
gown with matching woriiti
and a white orchid con TTie
mother of-the bridegroo ceived
in a white lace over d V o k e 
satin gown with match! 
cesaorles and an orchid corsk e. 

the North Methodist Church. The: Spring flowers and palms decor t-

Youtb Bludgeons 
^ y , 7j t6 death

Norwich, April 18 0P>4a  15- 
ekr-old ward at the county home 
ere Is being held for juvenile 

nuthoritles in connection with the 
djMth of snotbei* ward at the 
home, a sevep ytar-old boy.

Police said Paul Babcock, 15, 
told them be bludgeoned Richard 
OUs, 7. to death becauee Otis re- 
tiw d 'toTubm tl to an indifeenr 
attatk.

The boy’s body was found Sat
urday in a shallow grave near the 
home. Police said his h4ad hjril 
been slammed against a rocky^e 
was beaten with a shovel and his 
body burned in a brush fire/before 

i r l s l . . ■ /
Police sold Babcock̂  ̂made his 

statement after tbp' body was 
found.

BabcOck frequeiiUy interrupted 
bis acepunt of ^  slaying with the 
worfis “I  Suppbss everybody WUI 
hate me for this."

The we^-long search for the 
boy’s bod^ ended when police said 
Babcock led them to the body.

TheDtis boy was the son of Ed
mond Otis, who Uvea in a New 
London rooming house. His mother 
was'separated from her husband, 
poUce said, and they did not know 
where she wsm.

Prayers Seen Aid 
In Girl’s Recovery

(Continned from Page One)

ne«B and reported It to their uos- 
ters. Bcvsral oattors asked Oirtr 
congregations'a week ago to -pfay 
for Gayle’s recovery. Others Utah- 
tioned . the child in prayers gf 
church services lost week and 
-again yesterday.,

The Skokie Nows, a nsigfê bor- 
hood newspapsr, said .lost week. 
"The entire community continues 
to prsy for Gayls.”

'The Ruseells thsmselvea’̂ are 
Catholics. '

" I think she’s getUng better," 
RusseU sal(L " I think the prayers 
of i l l  those peb ^  art helplag 
her.”

Hs said his wife agreed the 
prayers wers helping. Mrs. Russell 
spends her days in Gayle’s room 
S t .the hoepital, praying and 
watching over the child, jdrt. 
Rnaaell's mother te caring for 
RusseU'a three .other daughters, 
aged 2 to 8.

CHORES TO DEATH

Norwich, April IS <F)—Cath- 
erina A. Plunkett, 70, choked to 
death yesterday on a  piece of 
meat. Dr. George H. Gildenleeve, 
medical examiner, reported.

at 7 o’clock Saturday evening

*UM” O 
hureft. w 
owers \

Rev. John E. Post minister of the 
church, performed the\d o u b 1 e 
ring ceremonyby candlelight. 
James W. McKay, church oraanlst, 
presided at the organ and accom
panied the aoloist, Gerald ChapppU 
whose numbers were "Beca; 
and "The Lord’s Prayer." Churcl 
decorations were spring flow 
and -palms.

Presented in mart^sgC her 
father, the bride ^Wofe' a floor- 
length gown of Spanish lace over 
satin, fashioned 'with a fitted 
bodice, portrait,-' neckUne. j  o n g 
pointed sleeves and, bouffant skirt 
Her fingertip veil of French illu
sion was attached to a Juliet cap 
of matching lace. Her flowers 
were a colonial bouqUet of white 
AarUght and pink rapture roses 
arid ivy. .

The matron of honor, Mrs. Jean 
'F’itcher of Madison, and the 
bridesmaid. Miss Joan . P l a t t  of 
Deep -River, both classmates of the 
brioe, were attired aUke. in gOwiis 
of s h r im p  colored -cryatallette. 
ankle length, made with s q u a r e  
neckUne and empire vraist. Both 
wore matching headptecea and car
ried colonial bouquets of yeUow 
roses and blue delphinium.

Herbert R. Hummel of Barring
ton, R.I., waa his brother’s bea t  
man, and Thomas Melbert of this 
town, brother of the bride, and 
Charles A. Fischer of Madison 
were ushers. ' .

Immedistaly following the cere
mony a recapUon for 180 guesU, 
arranged by Mra. James Picklet '̂ 
was held in the church parlo^.

eel, 29 is an engineer with Libby, 
McNeil and Ubby, a food procesa- 
log firm. His wife Is 38.

Russell said last night. Gayle's 
improvement seemed to coincide 
with a call for prayers issued by 
spiritual leadefs of_thtee—Catho
lic churches, three Je>yi8h templ.es 
and several Protestant chur^es 
in Morton Grove and three 
neighboring communities.

Nclghbora heard 6f Gayle’s lU-
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RefrcalmentD—Fee Tfie

ed thf. parlora
When leaving on a wedding tri; 

to,-'Florida, the bride wore a light 
gray flannel suit with straw hat, 
red shoes and handbag and a cor
sage of red roses: After May 1 the 
couple will be at home at Ridge
wood Rd., Middletown.

The bride, a graduate of Man- 
n «ter High School In the class of 

1950 and of M i d d l e s e x  Me
morial Hospital School of Nurs
ing ui the class of 1963, is 
employ^ on the staff of the 
Middlesc;r\ Hospital. The bride
groom, a lace maker employed by 
the Wilcox Lace Corp of Middle-, 
town, served Hn the U.S. Marine  ̂
Corps in the pamne theater du^ 
ing 'World War ll^aind .afterward.

■7*

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of iRe Family -

JQHN B.BURKE
n iN E R A L  H O M E

------ )HBk aO 88868
'87 E A A  c e n t e r  ST. 
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I HE IIUUtE9 LENDING A
I frijendly business

the friendly YES MtANaasr of the local 
( Finsaco Compuiy. Ho batlovee that as 

diwild borrow unnoceissrily. But whan a 
is to a ptrtofi’t advantage, be previdec folks 

bare widi the nooded cash.
Hs makes botTowint s simple, friendly ttaat- 

iket loaM to employed men and woman, matriad ar 
irtangaa convenient monthly peytnenta 

/docido tlMt a loan it to your aavantags, come to ■H~ 
YES MANagar today.

toawa 628 to $800 an Slgnetara Alaaa

coMaaarffraat  i i r k  ro fa r  t t t r

nnsanM  finance CO.
M A I N ^ . ,  2nd FI., Over W oelw ertli*v  M ANCHESTER

.^IteheN l-41i6 . Ash for the V n  IRANaaw
-X V orCN THUMOAT (VENINCS UNTU I f  A.

X  \  . 1ms mmht M mMaiH «( s8 wrl«r«a>| Mm 
ri BN mb tfi^  atmandyrt̂  WfaM la U'tsmotor nratM; hildMei.*? W.II rcA

. “ W E M U ST G E T E H ).
O F  F E A R ”

'(Author's name below)

Do not ever be a freld  
to so  to  a Phyeidan when 
you jure aick. Some fo t o  
have a “ Fear,”  beN^se 
they think he m ight find 
something to be seriously 
wrong.
—- I*

Your body is no longer 
a comjplete mystery. 
W hat you think m ight 
be serious, may be trivia l 
and m any RUmeiitB: that 
uaed to be serious are 
now often easy to cure. 
Be wiae. L e t  your Ph ysi
cian help you.

YO U R  P H Y S ia A N  
C A N  PH O NE 

MltcbeU 8-5821 
W H E N  YO U  NE ED  

M ED IC INE

Pick up your jirescrip- 
tion i f  shomiiiig near us, 
or let us deliver promptly | 
without extra charge. A  
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sib ility o f  fillin g  & e ir  
prescriptions. M ay ) 
compound youia?

ix

Prescription Phartnacy 
' 901 Main Street

'Rotation by 
Thomaa Cariyale.1840 

Copyririlt 4W1.66
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Mantle Forced at Second Zulueta Hopes 
To  Beat Carter

New York, April 18 (e>—l»il« U 
the week Orlando Zulueta ho^a hia 
luck turns. The 28-year-old Cuban 
takes on Hghtwelfeht Jimmy Carter 
in a non-title. 10 at Waahlngton 
Wddneaday nl^ht and if he upsets 
the les-pound boss he might get a 
shot at the title. /

There were a tew years when 
the fast labbing Zully was either 
the No. 1 contender or vhlgb up in 
the division hnd he never got close 
to a chanMi at the ehnmp.

Now, after three straight losses 
and on^ draw, he’s . meeting the 
llghtwidght king in the ring. Two 
bf thd.defeats to kid Howard and 
Kettny Lane—were highly contro- 

trirtal but they read the same as 
e other losses in the record 

books.- ■ '
-So Just getting the payday 

against Carter for, the coast-to- 
coast television bout 4n the Uline 
Arena' (CBS-TV, 10 p.m.. E8T) 
was an indication that Orlando’s 
luck was turning. 'The Cuban, now 
ranked as the ninth contender, is 
looking for the one more break. 
Carter gets careless every now and 
then in non-title scraps: A slower 
than usual Carter could be all that 
Zully needs to get back in the rUn- 
nlng. ... .....■_______ ..........

Mickey Mantle of New York Yankees is forced at second base 
aa 'Washington Senators' Bob Ktine tags bag before getting off his 
throw to first in unsuccessful effort to double up Yogi Berra in first 
inning at Washington ( April 17)/ Berra hit an im eld roller to first 
baseman Mickey Vernon of the'̂ Nats, who'toasefi to ipine for force 
on Mantle. Washington won, 7-8. (AP WIrephoto). __

Strong Softbali Team  
Still W ithout Sponsor

XJnlsss a sponsor is found thisg 
week propbaed plans for forming a 
strong Manchester softball team 
will be dropped. The Bilk City nine 
la slated to Join the newly-organ- 
Isad Stats League being organized 
by the National Softball Congress. 
Also, the local team would ^ r - 
form as a unit in the Bee League 
at Charter Oak Park.

Pal Bolduc, Veteran aoftballer 
with several local and Out of t<)WH 
clubs in recent years will repre
sent the local squad at two inect- 
inga this week. Tonight at the 
Northwestern Club in New Britain, 
a meeting will be held for all 
teams in the greater-Hartford 
area intwested In Joining the State 
League. And tomorrow night at 
7:80 at the East Side Rec. a meet
ing hat been called for an teams 
BlaaUng to play in ths Rsc 
Lsagns this aummer.

Local candidates havs been 
working out the past tw o weeks 
at Charter Oak Park. Approxl- 
mately 20 o f the leading aoftball- 
era in town haVe been preaent at 
the several drills. There’s little 
doiibt that a strong team could be 
had in to\yn with the exception of 
a top-notch pitcher. The local club 
has contacted a few "name’' 
twlrlers in the vicinity and It feels 
certittn that a well known pitcher 
could be had if a sponsor is forih 
doming. '

The State League Is expected to 
begin operations the first week in 
May and the Rec League probably 
w ill atart one week later. There' 
fore, there isn’t much time left to 
really organise a local nine as new 
baseball-type uniforms would have 
to be ordered and delivery would 
take anywhere from two weeks to 
a month.

A lot of action can be expected 
Friday night when 18-year-old 
Willie Paatrano faces WllUe (No 
(Clinch). Troy of Washington In'a, 
lO-rouhder at the Chicago Stadium 
(10 p.m., EST — N B C-TV  aiid 
radio). Win or lose, the hard-work
ing. TroY tnak.es a UvelY fight, Pss- 
traho made good on March 23 
when he whipped A1 Andrews in 
the same arena.

Plenty o f  Punch in Mitts o f  Giant Stars

World Series rings (.ador^ hefty m in of New York Giant outfleldera Willie Mays, Don Mueller 
and Dusty Rhodes, left to righ't, after presentation ceremony to tfam by, baseball commissioner Ford 
Frick at Polo (3rounds,.New York City '(April 17). Th«y provided a good part of the punch that lifted 
the Giants to the world title in 1804. Mays, the league's most valuable player, hit .345. Mueller bat
ted .342 and Rhodes, world aeries ptnchhitting star, had a .841 average during regular season. (AP 
WIrephoto). ,  .

Tonight’s (Monday') network 
TV fights feature middlewelghta 
and welterweight^' boxing’s two 
Iwsiest divisions. Salt Lake City’s 
Milo Savage, another crowd-pleas
ing 180-pounder, meets Bobby Boyd 
of Chicago In a 10 at New York’s 
St. Nicholos/Arena (10 p.m., EST, 
Dumont-Tyi. In the rival show at 
Brooklyn’s ESsetem Parkway 
Arena (10 p.rti.. EST. ATC-TV). 
welters Johnny Buaao of New 'York 
and (Jene Poirer o f Niagara Falls, 
N. Y-. collide in the top  10. Poirer 
was the last man td beat Tony 
DeMarco, the current welUrwelght 
king. Gene beat DeMarco In an 
eight rounder on May 15, 1852.

Connie Smythe of the 'I'oronto 
Maple Leafs has managed aeven 
Stanley Cup champions.

m the meantime, local candi
dates will again practice every 
night this Week at 5:30 at Char
ter Oak Park, again Saturday 
afternoon at 2 and Sunday morn
ing at 10:30. It is quite p o^ b le  
that a practice, game will be held 
Sunflay,

Ratfi’t HMiitr i L f l a r o t

National Loop Sluggers 
Aim at Shorter Fences

By GAYLE TAUJOT
New York, April 18 i*>—Now Uiat 

the Milwaukee Braves are dis
closed to have pulled In their left- 
center and right-centerfteld fences 
by a matter Of 15 feet, we begin to 
entertain strong suspicions that the 
National League is making a con
certed attack on Babe Ruth’s rec
ord of 80 homenma, which has 
withstood every assault since it 
Uraa act in 1927.

Perhaps it merely is a coinci
dence, but the Milwaukee park Is 
the Uilrd in the senior league to 
have had a tuck taken In Ita dimen
sions in the past two years. The 
St. Louis Cardinals hauled down a 
screen which shielded their close 
rightfield stands over, the winter, 
a ^  the Cincinnati R ^legs short
ened the distaiuie to the right bar-

P O W E R  P L U S
rntimmmmmmmmmmmm

P A Y L O A D
•tora 'f Mm  im w  high-perfonnfiaefi standfird o f the high
w ay! I f f  the g n a t new 220 IVuek Seriee, w ith the brand 
MW 212 hp B ojmI R ed D iam ond enyina for poN or plus — 
a ll th ick  buht w ith leae w eight to  handle bignef payiofida 
OD a  faater achedule!

I n t u n a tio n a l  haa been fin t  du>ioe o f coet-oonacioua 
hetaqr-duty (q w n to n  23 atraight y ea n , fo r good M lid 
leaaon t; E very Im tN A T ipN A L ^ T ^  »  Ibu gh -Job  en<- 
giaetted  to  — al]^;truck b u d i w ith no com pfoiiiifie 
a n y w h e r e b u f l i u i d  balanced to  do iu  jo b  a ip tin d th e 
eloiBk, year |uoand,'at extra low  c»et per m jiei -
 ̂ W h y n ot oom e in  today end let tie ebow you o fi the 
lefiiO M  w hy iMTitNATioNAL. from  ^< ton  pidrap  to  90;000 
Iba. G V W  off-highw ay m odel, w iff p ay  o ff beat for you?

/•

Irene New^ 1 3  hp leyn l RmI Ptemane Inglnei
moat ptwresfU of the famous iNTia^ 

NA^î MALhuilt Red Diamond eofuiea available 
^ m e n y  heavy-duty iNTanrATiONAiel'lSOl cubic- 
inch diMitacement — 212 honepower — 444 Ib-ft 
tonpie for mpudmum ed|ciency at lowrpm '-New 
copper aljoy Mock — New 4-barrM carbure
tor — life^odhim-ooded, aMlite-lboed alo-
roto exhaust valVea—Chrome top ringa — U-flax' 
oil rings. . .

Mew PtflPNATidNAl MO seiteA M l well iw 
welatl levlss aetiw feeie •• M l Wgaer ae|4ee8i, fnie 
AM ibli w«a •Inal* it t <a—4 edM, gipeed an d er
sawdrNe ewwwlnlw i. 8>eii4«rf, ih«aer i  (WiwlreWd) 
mMMSver Cewfe-VWee ceb*. Wlwelbeses Itmi 
tai to m  tadwL OVW raUiwi, 2«eo0 le 
80008 ka-OCW, MJlOO IU.

ne sewer

|i' -

^rler at O osely Field after the 'S3 
season for the benefit of their hero, 
Ted Klusseweki. '

Big klu, who wears no man’s 
undersMrt, and whose upper arms 
are the pride of the midwest, ham
mered 48 homers last season. With 
more attractive targets in of
the lesgue’n_cight parks,_________
seem that his .chances of matching 
the Bambino's wondrous figure 
should be given serious coosidera- 
Uon. ■ ,  '

Much Rivalry
The rivalry between the two 

major leagues is a more real and 
bitter, thing than , the average fan 
probably would believe. It’a not 
contrived for publicity purposes. 
Anyone who doesn’t think the Na
tional would Ukf to take the home 
run crown away from ita ^ e r  
circuit is deluded. If' for no other 
resaon, the effect on the gate 
would be welcome. No one alnce 
haa packed them in the way the 
Babe did.
. In defending any means his 
lesgue might take of increasing 
bomsr producUon in ttq batUe for 
patronage, one National Leaguer 
painted out to the writer recently 
that the Amoricans did nothing to 
hold Ruth back during tlie years 
he waa setting hie gaudy records.

“All he hsd to do was bounce 
the ball over Uiat low railing a t 
Yankee Stadium to get himself an
other home.”  lie said. “I dpn’t 
know how many he got that way 
the year he liit 80, but the oppor
tunity was there. Once he .)iad set 
the record they changed Uis 
ground ride to make it-on ly a 
double. Sometimes you’ll see a 
couple of them U t in a t i n g l e  
game.

’Most of hia big years there 
wasn’̂  any acreen on those stands 
in St. Louts, dither, so whan wa 
take It dovm we’re fiot giving our 
battSrii any advantage iheM abe 
didn’t have. He must have hit a 
few into those aeats. Just aS I  
imagine Khjsaewski and Stan Nua- 
ial snd Duks Snider will.”

Ns Voice la  Matter
The commiaaioner'a. office haa no 

voice in the matter, tt Pittsburt^ 
wiahea to inatall a specis: home 
run phweeveMn left geld, aa it 
did some ysarS back for H a n k  
Greenbsrg. oi; If Brooklyn doilrea 
to mak'̂  a shooting -galWry for its 
righthand aluggers by stringing 
a new row of boxes across from 
the.Isft foul line to center field, 
as it also did. only Isaguis par- 
mlssion'.is required.-

The only Ume the head man can 
step in is in the qvent a ehib 
should try to makt alterations 
during the season. I t  latft p b i^ le , 
in other words, to adjust the outer 
barriers from series to series to fit 
the visiting chibs bqtting strength, 
whether It be left or riiuthanded.

We are told the 9ahe had a part 
In bringing about that rule, too. It 
■eema that the StXoula Browns o f 
fond memory normally p l a y e d  
without the aforem ention^ acreen 
protecting their rightfield seats, 
but for a year or two had their 
ground crew spend the night put- 
ting It In place when the Babe and 
Lou Gehrig were about to deoc^d 
upon them. ’Diey wero forced to 
desist from this -nsfartons’ -bafora 
‘Ruth aet his record.

_ i _____________ W
YBSTERDAY'II mm rLTS HsIIwmU

Brooklyn lO-S.-PilUbursh 3-}. . 
Phlladolphia 4 (lD-4. New York 8-1 
miwauke* 1(V6. Clix;lmuit| 1-4. 
Chicmso S-1, fit. I.Aula 5-14.American
Wsshlnstnn-7, New York 8.
Detroit Kanca* City 0.
Bolton 14-12, Baltimore.. 5-t.

Y ofif fra d94n  m a y  c o v « r  th% d ow n  p € iyn fn t. A sk  a bou t ontr oonuoatont form s.

GARRITY BROTHEESv Inc:
R O U T E  I S  ^ T A L C O r r V IL L E . C O N N .

Safi l6a asMaa's aaw TV Mr, *Tha IM h af JVy,”  wM  I ) mtS M M  Nsaw, TaM ara, CSS-TV. 1:30 M>-. RT

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Chicago 3-2. rirvrland 14.
■TANDING8 

KaHaaal 
W L Pel. OBL,

Brooklyn-PhtMFlphhr_______ E 0 1.000
.900 "tViChicago 4 2 •M7 2

MUvaukoa 3 2 ..(MO
8t. LouIr t  3 Saoo
Nfw York 1 5 .1(7 5
Cincinnati I 5 .1(7 i
Pittaburgh 0 ft ,000
Boaton

Americaa
5 1 .933

Clrrrland 4 2 .8(7
N>w. York . 3 2 .(00 i '»Chicago
DeCroU

3 3 .oat IH3 3 .800 2
Waahington 2 3 .800 3
Kanaaa City 1 4 .300
Baltimore 0 ft .000

TODAY’S OA21B8

Zaharias Tourney 
Taken by Jameson

Beaumont TOx., April 18—Batty 
Jameaon, the -San Antonio mlai 
who’s been winning golf champlan 
ships SO years, led the gals of the 
links toward Chirollton, Ga., to
day and tha next atop on the win
ter tour. -

She had a check for 11,000 in 
her purse, the reward for winning 
the 15,000 Babe Zaharlaa Ofi|m 
with a record acore.

Mias Jamaaon. tha graying Tsx- 
aa veteran, plsysd an easy round 
of 1-over-paf 74 yestsrday to win 
the Zsharisi ^ e n  by s i g h t  
Strokes. Her .310 was the record 
for ^  64-hole tounuimsnt iover 
the fi^lfi-yard Beaumont (Country 
Club eourat. It waa nina atrok^
under par.

FtiUlies Stun G iants 
Twice; Bums Unbeaten

N ew  Y ork , A pril 18 (/P)—-Ted W illiam s w as still som e tw o 
thousand m iles aw ay fro ih  Fenw ay P ark today, bu t couTd 
it  be th at th e B oston  R ed Sox have bM n using th e pow er-lade 
bats h e le ft  beh in d? /

T he end o f  th e first w eek o f  th e in fan t baseball sea son ^ n d s 
th e R ed S ox n ot on ly leading th e A m eri(»n  L ea gu e ;tm h  five 
v ictories  in , s ix  gam es, b iit a lso  ofi top  w ith  an M o n is h in g  
.830 team  b a ttin g .a vera ge and 11 hom e ru n a X '^

T he R ed Sox yefiterday pounded e ig h t H araroore p itch ers 
fo r  80 h its, sw eeping a doubleheader fiygn th e O rioleg  14-5 
and 12*9 to  leap pM t C leveland and Y ork  and grab  a 
fu ll-gam e, lead on  th e fie ld . ----------- ^ --------------------------

TH E \

Herald Angle
E A R L  W . YO ST

Sports EMtsr

U R

PltUburfh M Nrw YorX —. Surkont 
(0-1) T«. Uddle lOOl.Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night) — ErridnK (1-0) Wrhmri.r U-0).Cincinnati at* Mllwaukaa— Hacker ((M» VB Yluhl (00).Chicago at 81. Loula (night)—NiuliaU (OO) VI Raacht (OO).AmericanCleveland at Kansas Cl(y (night) — Garcia (1-0) vs Kellner (1-0).New Yorkk at Baltimore (night) Ford (1-0) vs Hoore ipO).(Only games sche<|̂ led).

Fsyo Throneberry, 33-ycsr-old 
sx-OI filling in for WiUlsmg in 
Itft field, hgg done ths moot to
ward skaing the b ig  guy’g- ab- 
sehce. The Memphis, Tenn.. 
sophomore, clubbing at a torrid 
.400, is tied for the league ICad 
with IS runs batted in. Hia 10 
hits include four doubles and three 
home runs. He rapped four hite 
yesterday including a double_^and 
home run, drove in . four' and 
scored six times. I

(Etcher Sammy White, another t 
.400 hittar so far, drove home m v -| 
an 4Uiu-«ith-flva.-hlta including a 
double and home run. Jackie Jen
sen. batting .455, knockad In four 
runs with sU hits including a dou
ble, triple and homer. Ted Lep- 
cio collected four hits to booet his 
average to .348 and Billy Good
man la hitting .384.

Ordinarily, no bna would dare 
Wllllamg’ ~batT '  without'  bhi 

pei^aslpn but .the (dub. ordered a 
doaan for Ted this year expecUng' 
his -return. |

Brooks Shard SpoUlght 
Boston abared Sunday’s spot

light with the Brooklyn Dodgent 
nito remained unbeaten by aweep- 
ii)g a doubleheader from P lt^  
burgh 18-3 and 3-2. Johnny Po- 
drea and Clem Labine pitched' the' 
fifth and aixth victories for the 
Dodgeri. who now are only three 
behind the modern record of nine 
conaac(|tive victories at the start 
of the season. Four teants hold 
that mkrk including the Dodgers, 
who were the last to do it, in 1840.

Philadelphia's PhiUiCa stunned 
the Giants with a pair o f 4-2 vic
tories to drop New York into a 
aixth place, tia-Airith CincinnaU. 
The Giants wh() didn’t Io m  a doii-, 
blcheader all last year, now have 
won only one gams against five 
defeats.

A lO-Tun first Inning started St] 
Louis off to s''14-l rimaway over 
Chicago after the Cubs nipped 
the Cards .in the opener*8-ff with 
two runs in the ninth. Cardinal 
outfielder Harry Elliott gbt aeven 
hiU in the twinMU.

Cincinnati also pulled <nit a 
ninth Inning 8-5 victory to gain a 
split with MilwaukM after the 
BravM had run off with the open
er 10-1. It waa the Rada’ first vie-' 
tore after five straight defeats. 

(Cleveland and Chicago .split a

San tee Heads
Kansas R d ays

/  ————
LS'wrence, Kan., April 18 (P)—- 

Bight defending cdiampions, -hes(}  ̂
ed by the'great Wea Santee, will 
be Among the 800 track and field 
entries in the 30th Kansas Relays 
Saturday.
' Ths confident Santee who once 

again will be shooting for the_4- 
mlnuta mfie, appears )n pffina 
condition aftec his 4:00.5 Job . in 
the recent Texas Relays. The slim 
lad from Ashland, Kan., haa com-
Eleted his coUagiata . eUglbiUty, 

nt is completing his degrea at 
'Kansas.

Santc^ set the Glenn' Cuniitng- 
ham Mile record, a feature of 'Uia 
relays, at 4:03.1 tha first tima he 
tried it last year.

. The other -returning duunpiona 
are Don SneegSa, Kansas, Jave- 

'.nh; Dob Van Dee, Oklahoma, dla- 
cue; Jay Oiance, Oklahoma Bap- 
tUt, 400-meter intermadiate 
.hurdle; Erwin Cook, Oklahoma, 
Jibp-atep-jump; Jim PodoteyHlenv 
tral Michigan, decathlon and Rich 
Ferguson, Iowa, 3,000 .  meter 
■tkeplechaM.

Duel Expeeted
CSiances are that Snaegas win 

lose to a teanunate, Junior L 
B(tner. who had' a tow  o f 238 
feet, 8-4 Inches jit  Arkansas re- 
cehUy and only last Saturdky 
made 323-8 3-4 In a duel with 
Oklahoma A A M. at StiUwater.

Oklahoma A A M la expected 
to make the moet nolw in the 
baton events and likely will shoot 
for a world's record in the sprints 
medley. The Oowpokea foursome 
of J. W. Maahburn, Jack Hays 
Marion Muntuief and BUI Heard 
won the Texas Relays sprint medir 
Jay In 3:20 ona-taatb of-.a. -asc- 
ond -slower than the world, record 
eet by Kansas in 1854.

A total o f 38 schools wUl be 
reprewnted in the universiW divt- 
aion. 31 in the college abd IS in 
the Junior college class.
^The. first five decathlcm events 

'(mil be held In connection .with the 
filet Kansas-Prep Relays which 
will attract 4oma 1,300 boys from 
3()0 U|d> achoola.

Yesterday^ Stars
Batting: A1 Ki 

ra—Hammered

C.-

Um , Detroit 
‘ngers—Hammered three home 
runsr-two of them in the elxth 
inning, to tie a major leagua re
cord—and. a alngle to drive'in six 
runs as the Tlgera tnnmCed the 
Kanaaa Oijy AthIe^cs 18-0.

Pitching: Murry Dtekaon. Phila- 
^ p h la  PhUUea—Limited the New 
Tork Giants to two Angies as the 
FlUlUw defeated the New York 
Giants 4->3 in the aecoad game a  
dwbleheader.

^oublchfader, the Inihana winning 
4-2 behind Bob Lemon’s five-hit
ter. after southpaw Jack Harsh- 
man had pitched the White Sox to 
a 8-1 triuihph in the opener. John
ny Schmitz and Spec Shea com
bined to pitch Washington to a 7-3 
victory over their former New 
York Yankee teammates as Mlckr 
ey Vernon and Roy Slevera- ham-'' 
mcred hoinera against EdcUe L o -' 
pat- ,

Kallne o « Spree
Young Al Kallne hit thrw iMme 

runs, two of them toi the sixth In
ning to tie a  major league record, 
aa Detroit romped to a 1S4) rout of 
Kanaas City. Steve Gromck yield
ed eeven hits for his second vic
tory, both against the Athletics.

The 20-year-oId KaUne also An
gled to drive ip alx runs, giving 
him 12 for . the season. Hia young 
outfielder, tha 13th player to hit 
two homers In an inning, currently 
laadrbwtlFieaguea with a~4Wfibatv .̂ 
Ung avenge 00 4 4  hits In 35 times 
at bat '

Vic Werts’ two-run homer to 
the Axth off loser Virgil Trucks 
provided Cleveland’s winning mar* 
gin In the second game. A  home 
run by Bob Nieman o ff Art 
H<nittcman—hia third In three 
days—snapped a 1-1 tie in the 
seventh of the opener.

Baltimore uaed 36 players In a 
vAn attempt to b re ^  into the 
winning cAumn this season. The 
only bright apot for Paul Richards’ 
five-time loaera was the hitting of 
BiUy <^x. The veteran infielder 
craefced fiva hUa Including' two 
doubles'and a horns run and scored 
five runs.

Veraon and Sievers accountad 
for ail Washington’s runs aa the 
Senatore .defea.ted an Ad nemeAa 
in Lorat, who had whipped the 
Nats 27 times In 38 decisions.

Campy Hits Hard
Roy Ompanella. A ill Irkad over 

batting el^ th , drove In three 
runs with two doubles and a homa 
run in Brooklyn’s first game vic
tory. He Angled In three times at 
bat in the second game to help in
flict the nratcB’ fifth  loss against 
no vlctoriss.

Stan Lophta’a 11th inning home 
run with a  man on. baM enabled 
Robin R(>berts to win hia aacotid- 
game oyer the Giants’ JAumy Ah- 
tonelll in a week. In the nightcap, 
Murry Dickson limited the .defend- 

' Ing champions to two hits..

Snead Birdies - Last Hole 
To W in  Greensboro Open

Greensboro, N. C., April 18 (Ae? Mike Souchak, Durham, N. C., 
—Sam Snead, aa infrequent tour- { rah his year'a top money total-to

his 814,448 with a fine 70-88 finish for 
nias- i 282 and 8415 in  a Us with Ed Fur- 

ter of the, .greater Greensboro gA, St. Louis; Ed Oliver, Lem(mt, 
Opon Golf 'IhUmament III., and Mike Fetchlck, Mahopac,

The slamming man from White j n . Y.

naroent player approaching 
43rd birthday, U atm the Ad 1

Sulphur Springs, W. Va„ who won 
Oie Inaugural tournament here in 
1938, came through with a last 
hA«\blrdie yesterday to take hia 
fifth Qreenshoro Tournament.

Sam-needed a lucky bounce to 
tha fringe-of the green after ap- 
parantly m iaA u hia Mcand sho^' 
but he got it  ’Hien he chipped up 
to about 18 Inches for the Urdie 
four he needed to edge Art W A l . 
Jr., by one-stroke with a 273/total.

4? Wall Mlased B ird ie / .
Wall, leader through the first 

three rounds. Just, missed hia 
birdie bry. from five fast snd hsd 
to ssttls for 81,335 ih' his ssc<md 
idaoa dsadlock with Boros. Snead 
earned 82.200 in tha 813,500 event

Bach o f  the tluae had scored r  
68 in the first of yrotarday's two 
rounds, leaving Wall tUll one shot 
ahead of Bona dnd Snead atartlng 
the attagmoon round. Most of the 
gallery of about'10,008 followed 
the Wall-Snaad-Ted KroU three
some.

Wall, who had tied with Snead 
here twOryaws o g o  ia a four-way 
playoff won by Stewart, had 
a four-ahot lead over 'Snead after 
nine holaavln the morning, but he 
took a double bogey six on the UUk 
and had to drop a tough six-footer 
on the 18th to retAn his stroke 
Isad at lunchtime; -

la  the afternoon Snead w u  off 
and running with a 33 a ^ n s t  
Wall’s 35 and 87 for Boros. But 
Boros found new life to come back 
in 83 and force the leaders to.go 
for the birdie on the last hols to 
win.
'  Sharing fourth place at 377 were 

'Bob Rhnurg,' San Franciaco; TVd 
KroII, Betheada, Md.,< and Billy 
Maxwell, Odeaaa, TSx. each won 
8863.38. . .
' ~Sfiaring Mventh place at 378 for 
8595 each were Jerry Barber, Loc 
AngelM, Xhd Marty Furgol, Ls- 
mont, in . ..

Snead was slwsys under par 70 
in four tripe around the 6,600-yard 
Sedgfield C (^ try  C3ub couise with 
rounds of 88-07-68-08.
'./ntree North c:aroUnlsns shsred 
amateur honors at 292. They were 
Ray T a y 1 ojr. _ U rtauboroi—Bud 
KivAt, IU|^- Point, and Platchar 
Wall, Lexington.

Wbits 8ul|ibur Sprints,Sun SnsaS.
W. Ve.. ta47-SS4»-2T3. Maoo.roamo Jtenor, Pa. M> SS4S-71—174 n.SSS.

fu S T "  ®',
— Frtmelsco. 704S-71-87— 277. IStS.a.
- i£l2*L B'ihssdm. Ad.. SMS-TO-TO —2*2. S882.'22.Bniy Mexwsn. Odrsae, T*x., 70-7048-88— 277. 8183.33
,_Muty .lUrtA, Lsrooei, lW:,*8a-7M8- 88—271. Kti. ^
— Los Antstos 87-714043

7 0 ^ * 3 ^ % .  ^ ’ “ •
n  C.. 88-74-

Kd.^^riol. St. Louis. 88-7073-74-̂  3iX 34iB.
—Pl-Sl*''*''* t-ement. 111.. 7088-73-T1— 383. 8418. "

88£?3—383, 3383.33.
—Si*|5o“ *' KiCh. 7()-7l-71-Tl.

Dow F or_._____
88-Tl-7S-73-3«, 8190.rjetye Thomte lltlb()urn«, Austrella. 73-71-7488—318. 3140.

N. c .73J047-78—3M. M40.
*••>'**• OsAoele. -n-TDTl-TI—288. 8140.

83-‘?ra s i-?ss ;:ii’ s?.' "*•
jjJlIJl N*nr, Rsno. Nsv.. 88-I4-71-78-

7 4 iS 5 L fc 5 i.1 iV * *
—J^ j^ ren eh en , 'TAed<w ,|jH348.77- 

78-7080-287, 821
— iMtanepoUe, 7341-73- 70187, 826. -Fljck, Devenport, U., 73-7071. 73—387 326.

ICslei Perk. Colo., 707071-71—387. 238.
PaA fUrnry, Worcester, Mesa., 88- 71-7088-387 (not ellAbi* to ' rocelve money until May 1).

Ford_ Ifiameshe Lake,
1- 707*  * * ”  '

N. T.„.

POWEB BOAT CHAMP
Ooncord, Cailf. (P) — Bud Wlgat 

of this A ty is m li^ty proud o f his 
GotonA Green Star Island Trophy, 
smMsmaUc of tha high point title 
in outboard motorbogt racing in 
Florida during tha jrinteiv^^^ 41- 
year-oM waliiut rancher ctmiplled 
2,000 polnta during the American 
Power Asan.'s oampAgn. Wiget 
had five consecutive wins in his 
C Rrvlca runabout CTOaswind.

, BAMS BEAT <nUNTrV

Hartford, April U  (AT—Unda- 
faatad Rboda Island held Trinity's 
baMball.taam rualaw.fhr eight in
nings •stwdajr sad arant ea tsi^
4*1 viefeoft.^ . ' '

BBT EIGHT BEOOBlhi - 
Storrs, April 18 UP)—Eight re

cords were Mt SAurday la ths 
17th aanuA ChnnecUeut Inter- 
scholaatlc Track Relays. HanUqg 
IQgh o f Brittoeport M t two CUss" 
A’ records, Staplss -of Westport 
claimed tout d sM  B rscords, and 
the other CSaaa B. records went to 
BtoAngton and Pitch.

BBAND INHONIA
-LoAsvIlle, Ky. (P)—W. J. Ltwia 

of Clarendon, 'Tex., uses his brand ; 
’’RO" on the blouses worn by Jock* 
eya riding hia horaao. LawU owna 
tha Kentucky Darby candidata 
Rhyal Utst.1%0 tm a  
thahorw  <

/

/  * SVNDAV
bunny arrived S3 schad- 
Isft tha uauA aftiount ot 

tgn  and baakets of sweets 
I Reed and Dean. SpaclA 

Ay snd llowera were reserved 
for tos iS(ly of the houM. . . Due 
to a case Ot German mesAM, son 

* Desh-was forced'to remain at homa 
'While other members of tha family 
Joined the Easter Parade to 
church. My only hew item of style 
w u  a bAtt which I lA t home in 
my A o u t .., . Weather w u  haau- 
Uful and u  it turned out it w u  a 
grand day for aunnlng myself la 
the yarilf; a fter. a vUit with my 
jnoUiSr. V ■ ■ ■

MONDAY
Sprlsfi fever-struck h<)me today, 

and my thoughts were elsswhere 
/  throughout tbs W o r kl n g day. 

Latsst on ths Little League w u  
forwarded by secretary Ray Lav- 
ary who conveyed President Ernie 
Dowd’s dScirioM. Ernie should 
msks a crackerjack proxy.. Major 
league bsMball Mason opensd to
day and it came Ume -to gat tha 
annuA pennant predlcUoM ot the 
man on the street. I  didn’t reallM 
untU I stepped out onto Main SL, 
that .ths. majority of the stores 
wars closed. However, I conducted 
Intervtewa A  tha buAeat apota on 
tha atTMt—in two banks—and la- 

. ter at the Poet Office, Town Hall 
and at sarvico statlona. 'Hie ma
jority ot the “experts” figure, u  
dou  this corner, that the 1850 
World Seriu will be .between the 
Milwaukee Braves and New York 

JTankeas. Strong  support w u  Aeo 
Aveia the New York Giants and 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the NationA 
Laagua wlhla the Yankees’ cA ef 
C(Mi4>etltors. accordlfig to Silk 
Towaeni, will be the Cleveland In
dians,' .Boston Red Sox and Chi
cago Whtta Sox in that order. . . 
Marianapolis Athletic Director 
Frank Robinson brought word 
during an <ifflce chat that three 
Manchutor boys are candidates 
for hia baseball team this apring. 
Piit Prlgnano, Jack Mayhaw.and 
Mika Glean.

TVESDAT
New vBritAn Teacbera COllega 

ooachu Bill Moore and H a n k  
MAUugev wars on ths tslsphone 
for briaf spalls this morning. Both

- combinsd thAr talents lu t  fall 
to mold together an undAeatsd 
football macnlne at the Hardware 
City aehool and Hank is now busy 
With hto bSMbaU tsaA. Mooro is 
the head budietbatl mentor.. .  Re
cently while flyitig to Florida to 
cover the . major Itogue bsMbAl 
training pdtap Ates, 1 thought ot 
Roae-Miine Korsak, the former 
State and New England Women’s

' table tanAs champ from Manches- 
^ 'te r , now an Arlinpa hoatass. Thia

- morning M iu Korsak appeared at 
-thadesk snd an intereating intsr- 
'Vlaw .foUewad. Rounding out three 
years with the Bonsanza Airlinu 
in L u  Vegas. Nev., Rosa-Marie 
talked at lan|^ about tha baaelwU 
players Am had mA with the 
Ctcvelaiid Indiana and New York 
Gianta-while on duty in Phoenix, 
Arix., where both teams traUi. 
Owner of an M(J car, the loCA 
girt plana to enter race competl-

• ti(m on tha W ut C out thia eum- 
mer. Many .raadars may recall her 

.... for. tha table tennis axhibiUou xnd 
league matchea at the West Side 

.Rec severA years ago.
'lU ed’s Chib Pack helcf a 

. « t  Aght and I .accompanied 
ths school hall. The proi 
long, uninteresting and f| 
bAng organised.

WEONESDA
Lictter arrived from Warden 

George Cummings of the Wethers
field Stato Prison .with an invita
tion to ths annual'Sports Banquet 
o f the inmates on'̂ Aprll '28 inAde 
the high wAls. ’fhe invitation wi 
accepted u  it tt Aways a pleas
ant experiencs -'to vttit the grounds' 
■ ^ of si, (me n i^ t stand only^^ahd 
to meet with the top prison brau

to
from

and Tony 
couh. 
from 
were 
peta 
and '

the athletic 
Two new rAibits, gifts 
Warden Lae Fracchia, 

my sons and tha 
promptly tagg(id April 

Rain started f  AUng

4haap the Hartford UCbnna from 
playing Bridgeport UAverAty and'
1 w u  able to start the spring 
boaeball umpiring saaaon <m the 
wA Ada. The flAd w u  batter suit
ed for ducks.. . .  Arrived home too 
late to Atend the annuA buiquet 
Of the buKAbAl offidaU  in Mid- 
Aetown and my eu y  chAr fAt 
more comfortable by the hour.
MA Cushing report^ that satriM 
were slow coming in for tha an
nuA town howling tourney but 
he was hopeful that a good-Ased 
field would be in the opening night 
field. , '

THURSDAY
Details on the Recreation De

partment’s summer baubAI and 
softbAl projects were revuled by 
Supt. Jim Hcrdic during an office 
viA t Bobby DtBattttto, Arector ot 
activitiM at the B u t Bide Rac dur
ing the paqt Indoor eeason, w u  
named commtaAoner of the Twi
light BsMball Lakgue. Rec Soft
bAl League, >> Alumni" ' Bauball 
league -M d tha ' Intermediate 
BaaebAl UugHfe jBadLlMgMt. 
have a scorer who will he hAd re- 
aponAble for scoring and gams re
ports. Undsr ths Mtup, which 
•ounds . like .A good jane, tha over̂  
head personntl will be.cut almost 
in two. . .  »Dr. JoMph Barry, ath
letic commttsion physician la Mon- 
chastor, talked wrestling during a 
ViAt to IS BiamU S t ^ s r e  is a 
posAMlity that ths grunt and 
groanera will strut thstr musAM 
this summer A  M t Nsbo. . . .  Lit 
Us League. PrsAdent Ends Dowd 
reported that plana are wAI under
way for^Uie.Atart A  tha sixth an< 
&uA season ot bassbAI for the 
smA) fry. TwAva teams, four mors 
than in, u y  preAoua season, will 
start play MemoriA Day.

PBIDAY 
SpedA baadtall edition o f the 

MilwaukM Jounlal w u  depoAted 
on the desk by reAtor Jack Crock
ett. There were many 
iala and stortu in tha 
a number ot fine llnu 
Johnson, former local baiacjst- 
baU p layer... “ How do you li 
my C h i^ o  CubeT,”  an excited 
Sol Cohen uKed in a phime con- 
veruUon, I assured'him that the 
Joy in tha Windy City would' be 
short-iivad. Tha Cubs, at the mo
ment waTO in firat place In tha 
NaUonA' League. Most bsMball 
uperta ptekad the Brulna to flntth 
sevantn w  eignth .-. Talk at ffie 
bank on the weakly trip Is about 
the Red Box with Boston rootara 
Ed Tomklal, WilUe Lcg'aAt and 
Bruce Noble all axAtad about the 
Sox’ opeataf homo game win over 
the Y ankeu.. .  BeA newa o f the 
yaar from Jim Herdic’a Rocreatton 
Department o ffl^  w u  to the ot- 
feet that the ban" on out-of-townera 
had been relaxed and now anyona 
with any hukground ot schooling 
in Manchestor tt ritgible' to  take 
part in the p r o g r a m , . ,  Thia 
change in the rSersatton Mtup, 
plus tha ill fated Booster CHub and 
hockey were tha main subjacta in 
a converutlon with Dr, Al Yules 
and Fred NaaAtt.. .  O ff to the 
OnnacUedt eampua in the after 
noon whSra UOora opened Ita 80th 
bsMbaU season and 31A u n d e r  
Coach Joe Christian and wAppad 
Nortjieuteni 8-3. Andy Maneggla, 
Boltbn younjptar, is a reserve in- 
fiAder with the R uskiu. . . Night 
at homa spent eatohliig up on my 
reading.

SATURDAY 
BeautifA mOtnlag* at least from 

6:30 until S> ’clOck — whan clouds 
fonned and obllteratad the sun- 
ahine. Great a.m. for the (q>ening 
o f the flahlng season Athough Lm  
PraccMa sAd later it w u  so cold 
many hardy angtera gave up A tar 
an hour or two and went home 
Bobby DiBaUsto^ coach ot the 
Cruisers’ hkm tbaU, team which 
won a raoant tourney, Aopped and 
reported how the' b^ a  did it  For 
winning. Jimmy Motlanos trutad 
the turn to 'a  fiin edQrM dinner at 
the Itfraa J!*. .'r'“  Watched toe 
Giants Mat toe F^Uea on teevM 
in toe aftcritoon. ^

la toe eiuly afternoon but it didn’t

Nine candidates for toe Ken  ̂
tucky Derby tola yeor were foAed 
at Spendthrift Perm located juat 
outAde Lexington. .Ky.

âtuminum combination storm and 
screen windows wttii Revolutionary, New,

PIVOT CONTROL make other storm wind^
oldfashidned!

iadsr to oporatol ia m r to cffidn l
IV|P wm v9 ifllH R W N

N e  D rw fis  e  N o  C e M  Z e iie #

Compare WlRstrsm . .  . prove to 
yourself, there's no finer window 

made . . .  at any price!

minsTRom
C O M B IN A T IO N  8Mand

itaM I
b̂ SR|pbS|E itok to

M  im «tr!7

OAU. TODAY POE 
A FREE IHTIMATB

A L U M I N U M  

M  W IN D O W S
See U s F or itioR iin iR t C fM p ics  Iwd A w i^ ^

nU. TllNSKY MI.9-9O95I

FA G tfi X L S Y E N

tes Loom as Best 6t U* S. Stars 
In Famecl̂ Bbstton Marathon Run Patriots’ Day

Jim Gorman Loses Trio 
Of Horses at Lincoln

Counted among the tAl of race 
horaip in the fire which destroyed 
35 honies'at UncAn Downs race 
track in U n c ^  R. I., early lu t 
Saturday morning'- Were three 
hones owhad by Jam u Gorman ot 
Manchpatar. A  flaah fin  complete
ly destroyed “Bam T ’ wMch 
housed toe horses wAch perished.

Gorman, locA automobile dcAer 
and a horu risAng owner for aev- 
orA years, sAd that .Warrior 
Bands, a four-ysar-old, and Palm 
Sands, a . two-ysar-old, and The 
Winner, a  flve-year-oid. The latter 
hone finished In the money in four 
o f Its six starts this.spr&tg, win- 
Ang about $850 in punos. L u t 
your Tho Wlnnsr, wAch Gorman 
acqulrad u  a two-yoor-old. won 
Boarty $7,000 A  pu nu .

Carried No iMuranee 
Today Gorman could not place 

a vAue on tho dead bones. He car
ried BO insurance.

OAy 'One hdrae - remains in ths 
Gorman stable, Putnam Sands, 
now 12-yoamrold and tha mAher 
of warrior Ssinds and Palm Sands. 
The .mother horu Is A  Rhode Is- 
lan(L' Both Warrior Sands and 
PAm Sands vron foalod A  Man
chester and bred A  .ltoryland and
Rhode..Iat4i3uL-, ..•-

Warrior Panda aUitad but m e 
race tAs Palm Sands
had never been t o  odmpetitlon.' 
However, be w u /b^ edu led  to 
start In ths RocAAitoam. Futurity 
later this apridg and liad Just 
bean broke, (torman sAd.  ̂

Dam aM  t() tha track aqidp? 
mant and tha horaeis w u  eatimated' 
at $1M,000 by toe New R oland 
DivlAon of the Hornmen’a Pro
tective Benevolent Aaan.

Ujf^APPY HUNTING GROUND

Allegan. Mich. (dV-Osn Indiana 
o f the Potowratoml Tribe hunt and 

for free A  louUrwestam 
Michigan? U m Indiana say yes.' 
Court o f Justice Ban Clboah says 
no. One o f tbs trlbo waa ureatod 
for huntiag vvttliout a lieonso. He 
claimed h}a tribe had lifelong huht- 
A g o o n d  fisliAg righta tinder 
troaUM of 178d and 1081. The In
dian w u  fined $10. The "PoUwa- 
toml Indiana of MAhigsn and In- 
Aana, Inc.” h non-profit orgsuttta- 
tlon formed to maAtAn trloA re- 
ttUofiaAiM and protect toe right 
of too Indiana, are sppoAAg.

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
• C L E A N IN G

• R E P A I| »N e

• R E C O W N G

Prompt aarvleo far aU asak^ 
la oar spaelally staffed tadla- 
tar repair dspartmsat.

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

2M last canal 87.
8 0 4 4 2 2 4  . .ii

By EDDIE iOOKJt 
Writtea for NBA Service 

enmUe Hack gave ma my big
gest break when ha purchased ma. 
ncm  Rochutar at tha and of 
1846 season.

Dutch RUetoar,
Cuba, followed me 
mer, kept tAkiig the.̂
1100018* front 
tha bau

'or the 
sum- 

ilcago Na-. 
JooA w u  

too mAors.
B ut(A b effidau  obviously wanted 
no part otjao Jooat lyho had been 
'With to4 Hada and SiU vu, so Mr. 
M aektoade a deA,- and I  spent my 
haiqMeA'aeveB years A  baaebAl u  
be AtoltUca’ shortstop and wound 

up u  their lu t  manager A  PAA- 
oApAa. _ __ ^___

I  needed glasses wAla w i th  
Rochaatar A  1848, but Ad not put 
them on becauae I feared that such 
a . move might, csu m  me to he 
M ued up by a major laagu* cAA 
I started wearing spectaelea A  '47, 
ImmedAtely found the home., 'fun 
range A  toe inajors.
. I suppoM toe Cube' brau also 
rbad sometolng A lo  my being 
voluitta^y reUied during '44 
moat of M5 and then being deAt by 
tha Braved'toto toe (JardAA ot- 
ganttation.

Tho roA rsaaprt I atayod out ot 
haMhali thou  tWo years w u  tost 
I sxpectod to bs Aductsd A to 'toO 
-Army any day, ab I worked A  a 
meat pacAng plant and p l a y e d  
wAler ball'A  an AdustriA leagua 
A  San Francisco^ .

National Loop Aheii9~ 
Of 1954 Homer Pace

New Yetfc, April 18 (ff> -*- 
WhaPa an tola talk about a 
new atitoieak ot homa runs?

Tha American LeagM and 
N attaul League cewbined to 
Font a totA of 38 hemera Sat
urday, two abort ot too lUMtC 
tor a fun alato o f eight gaasea.

A  leak U  the Moords. please.
la  the Brat vreek af lu t  sea- 

sea. toe AmerleaF League hit 
exactly 48. heme tuas. la  the 
Srsl weAi o f tola asaooa, too 
Amertcaa Leagno hit a x a c^  

.48 bene runs.
NattonA Leagua a t tUs 

tltoeayear ago had U  hamera. 
Thsim’s aa Aereaaa ot eight— 
68—sMter a Week ot toe ear*

CrfMuimtfli........... ■Mat <

Beaton —  (N3!A) —  Boston' — 
the home ot toe bean, toe cod and 
too Brinks Robbery — likat Its 
foot r u u  on the long Ade.

Twenty-six milas and 385 yards 
to be exact It U at this distance 
tost one o f. tha-worid’a moat fa
mous testa of wind and laga taku 
placemen April 19.

tTiat'-̂ Uivnild be, o f courSb, tha 
68th nAratg: of the Boidon Mara
thon, a brutal grind wAoh be
gins A  auburU b^opkAton and 
winds through tJiSv atreeta of 
Framingham, NaUelCxWellealey, 
Newton, BrookUne and toon Bos
ton itsfif. ~

MoiO Ihaa 158 Batrlea 
The average pereon would shy 

away even from driving this dis- 
tanca, but A  Boston it’s  a big 
thing—a speciA sAute to Pa- 
triou ' Day; A nontiA crowd 
tola, .event would 
from aomewhere, the epohsoring 
Boetoa Athletic AsiMctatlon digs 
u p jm re than 150 entries.
. from  somewhere 7 Everywhere 
is more liks it  This yearif fiAd 
Is f̂illed, u  usuA, vrith runners 
from ' almoA every piurt o f ths 
globe,

The run hasn’t been won by an 
"ierican sAce John A. KeUy of 

Moat., atruttad acroaa 
first back A  1845. Since then, it 

captured by runners 
from OrsMS, Korea, Canada, 
Sweden, J a p ^  Guatemala and 
FAlSnd, -whoak colors came home 
firat laA year UsViekko Karvenen 
negotAtod the couzm-A  two hours, 
SO mlnutM and 28 Nt^nds.

H mv come from A nw er to-par- 
Ucipata to this evsnt.Xwith the 
winner recelvtog nothlnk more 
toon a lA  of appIauM, a Mg cup 
and a marked lack of breatP 

Oa-Choices Fsreignera 
For exasnple, oo-chotcu itiiit 

time out are RaAaldr Goino ,ot 
Atgantlna and Ouatof Jan wen at 
Sweden. The pAr ftoished 2-S be
hind Shnil Zatopek to toe 1053 
Olympku. SAce then, Gomo h u  
sbowB a dtttAet HMng for dtt- 
tsmoa Ho not only traveled A l the 
way to Ja a »> hut he ran to toe 
Kamakura Marathorn, w A n li« it 
A  two iMurs and 34 snAntca.

With Ka4*yoneii and laat year'a

Ci|lbert^ii Injures 
Leg, Bout Canceled

■ ■ . S
Provtdenee, R, L, April I f  (ffl— 

A  10-round boocAg bout nehsdAed 
for tonight, between baa^rwAgfats 
Roland LaSUraa ot Now l^ k  and 
Baby Dutch Culhertaon oY.. Loa 
AngAea has been oancAed 
. Promoter Manny Ahnalda aa if 
last night CulbensoB'a managar, 
Joe ViUa, notified Am  the 
foniiaa auffered'a tvAated 
and woAd net be able to 
engagement.

BecauM Rhode ' Island''' boxing 
regulations forbid last-mmute sub- 
atitutes A  mAn boupt, toe entire 
fi| ^  card was canralad.

BONOE/MeOlNUSY

Hartford, April 18 (iP)-*-Arthur 
F. McGAley, 4>orta editor A 'to e  
Hartford TImaa, will be honored 
by -some 400 (jonnectient boAhg 
men ThuracAy Aght A  tha Hotol 
Bond. The occaAon tt tha seventh 
annuA Atoquet of the OonncCtleut 
B oxtof GAld. ____

No. 8 finsher, Eridd PuCIAcka, 
ramalnAg A  Finland, the clam 
foreign antrtea seem to be Gorno, 
Janaeon, totes Jepeneae—YoAil- 

A UtcAkaiwa, Sadiilil Tanabe 
and Hideo Hamamura.

Oh yea, thara will be Americans 
In tola ^trio2a’ Day avmt. Tha 

4 probably are Pvt. John J. 
Kelley o f New London, Conn., and 
Nick Cbstta, a/NatieCc. h 
schoolteacher.

TralaAg SeriooAy 
Ooates, .'Who models Aa nmnlng 

after,Jo^  BsTthel. has been traA- 
tng seriously for tA s oim 4utd must 
ha rated a chance.

You gA  a picturo ot the hold toe 
Boston MaiutAm has on New 
Engtraid when you bear rumors of 
daienoa Harrison DeMsw, A aeven- 
tona winner loosening up Aa lege. 

DeMar is a mere 67, but he 
kine A a m  78to laA year and 

hruDght'tha Iwusa d(7wn'. John A. 
ICellagr, who is to. oompAe A  Ai 
ffito  Miwatoon, tt taken 
granted around here. After Al, 
on^ 47.

Harness Horses Are Rougher 
To Train Than Race Nags
New York— ^NEA) — T̂Aa vraavtoe Idas o f raspondAg to a drivar.

before the first race at RoosevAt 
Raceway, the Aght harncM plant, 
and John Simpson, the traAer, 
waa answering a (pieation aa com
mon to a pari-mutuel betting 
track as an uncaahed ticket.

"Who do I lAe?” he aAd.

horM Onto toe track. Pve Just 
.put A  a vvAter of bresAng horses 
and I fsA Uka I naad a vacation. 
The only tAng I like ia a good 
rest.” .

Simpaon was lookhm back op 
a wAter at Orlando, FA., where 
he spent over four montoa n t -  
Ung' a atable of - 20 two-year.Ad8 
rea ^  for toe northern hameaa 
season.

Hardest Ih lag A  Game
To harneM people,, toe jdh bf 

acgiisAtlng a narvoua two-jiaar- 
old to As husineM tt the IwrilaA 
thing A  tho game,.'

“It makes bresAng A  a thor
oughbred look aa 'oa^  os betUng 
on a loaer.” they tall you.

To begA vrito, tha. normA buA- 
naba of getting a horw used to 
a hAter' la tuen  up, but after 
that cornea the baadisehea. Ths 
horaao must be familiariaed to 
too aqApmant, with tralnAg carta 
serving an auUdea and toe tralpar 
Andlig too horaa around and .giv
ing otA  oommanJa to gat aeroni

Than comas too aetuA g A t 
Hcnaa bred for pacing don’t al
ways start out tost way. If! a pacer 
atumMerWhile weaiAg hobblaa, 
the traAw must cAAga fha' 

_  ____________ horae** gA t to give
A -aM «gh.rttA
onto toe track. Pve j u a f w a aTha asms thing gooa Aasms

varaa—for horasa such aa Simp
son’s Casanova Hanpvee, a  t^ . 
JuvonUa tratUng proapact. ThA 
one started out moving the aiune 
as a pacer and Simpaon put A  
weary hours adapting A s Au 
to too trotting

“And when we’ra aU through 
vrith that,", ha notes, “all vrs*vo 
got A  do A a p ^  a UtUa Ubm 
teaching them how to stay erect 
while'moving, not to bernervoua 
A  toe PhilUpa StartAg Gate jumI. 
oh yea, that othtr horasa art to 
be left atone, even A  a pack 
around a turn. Juat simple 
Uka that It only takas 
or so-for aacb ltsm—and avan than 
yoti can’t bai sura.

Than they ask m s, ’WhaUa 
good?’ Uka X say, YA lucky to 
gat a horaa A to a raca," tot 
uaAar aliortad I

Ihgtit o f tot Ana MartAg stay- 
otn am BaniidAa UAvarAty's anas- 
hAl IsAr  era foothaQ Altennan,

V • ‘ "*>»*n'

Report oh B ox in g  
Fatality j^hursday

Tranton, 
Stats 
makb 
toe 
wel

ileUe
'ormA

. J., April 18 (JP)—'The 
enmAston wUl 

repdrt Thureday on 
it tobout A  wAch middle' 

It Bryan, Thompaon received 
AJuriaa

‘IhoApeon, SS-year-oM -PAAdA- 
pAan, (had yaaterday A  S t Fran- 
cA  Hospital, where' he had been 
undonacloua moot o f the Ume'■ Ace 
ha ebdapaed A  tha rAg two and a 
hA f weeks ago. -'

He had been struck three Umea 
<m the cAn A  succession by Jerry 
Leudee o f New> Haven, Conn., A  
h A 'first professicnA fight hart 
March 39. - ’ . *'

The fatality was the firA  A  box- 
A g l n  1855. <

Ilwmpaon bad been NaUonA 
AAU 105-|Sound champion A  1863 
and won Um all-Alr Force mlddle- 
welght title Aat year.

Stats. Athletic Director Joseph 
Walker A  an Atarlm report 10 
(Aye ago termed the figlit *100 
cant"  to oradr and aAd ‘Thom]

► per

injury waa “an unfortunate accl 
dent* . .

niom pson “defAitaly waa not 
overmatched o r  - intamatche(t“ 
WAker added.

Uhder a kmcIA  Asurance policy 
taken out A  1853 by the State 
AtoleUe Commiaalon. Ihompson'i 
faiAly vriU be toe first to recetVo a 
86.000 death banaflt payment 

Tha young Negro bom r had won 
104 of. A a l l 5  amateur fijdiA  be
fore he turned pro.

LaudM. As opponent A  toe fA A  
‘  a^reoartPof lOwntt.-Hf- 

t  knockouA, and one 
a.tw o fighters were'rated 

even wheh(Laudee floored Thomp
son in 3 :0  o f the second round 
'Thompson l,aagged to tha canvas 
unconMloua. tie underwaht two 
braA operations, but failed to  
rally. <

Relay Team Wins 
ClAC Run at Storrs

Mailmen Win 
Tourney Third Time

For Mm  tMrd Ume A  toe 
past eeveu years, toe Moaehee- 
ter Pest. Office bowttqr team 
wan toe Post Office Bowhag 
Tournament yesterday A  toe 
East HartfCrd Bewladrame. 
Previona Utlea warn garnered 
A  1M8 and agnA A  1851.

Membera. ot toe winning 
team lachided Tonuny MarUn, 
DAg f a t , W At BiMdnm, PeA 
Aceto sod Joe TwarradA. The 
ehampAna aAo re&ed aa a uAt 
A  Itw Y Leogne.on Wednesday 
alghA sod inisbed mnnenap 
A  Waiwheeter Motor Balea.

AppiroximatAy 40 . Anow 
competed yeeterday A  two 
~Moeo.y The looA mallmeu 

had one entry A  Clam A oom- 
peUttoa and two teams A  OaM 
E

■y:

tiAtaen toahu' took port in Sat
urday’s  CAcutta A  toa Country 
Club..Low net honors 'were won by 
Hank Hoefs and Frank Oonnor- 
ton with their 153 score. The two
some comprisAg Lou Becker and 
Art Smith vras oecond vrito 154. 
Tha Bvicker-Smito duo also won 
low Roaa honors with 108 while 
Jim.Kirpatrick and partner RUas 
Gongwere trailed With 178.

Eddie P a g a i^ i 
s C Q rrc iit i>  

In
Second round ot toa M«n^ Aa* 

nuA Duck. PA BowUnig Yaurnh- 
ment. will taka placo tonight ot 
too W oA Sido Roc aUoya. Sixtoan 
of toe field of 33 atjutaea VriU 
bowl at 7 o’clock.

FirA round mahtoos'vrana run 
off Saturday Aght vrito '#gr the 
moA paA matehos goA g taua’to 
form. Most 'surprising low  wad 
that of former champtoa Hippo 
CorrenU to Eddie A  two
straight games.' PagaA.. rellod 
two very good games, a 137 open* 
ing string and than a  184.

Taggart TMtaapha
B ig 'V ic Taggart aurvivod his 

openAg match by defeating W At 
HillnsM A  two games., T b ^  8A - 
vatore declsloned Larry BAea A  
three games, the laA by one pA.

‘ I had a  second gams 141 
SAvatoro an openAg game 

of 140 for the highest two strings 
of the Aght. Russ Morriaon 
Aao lost a  ona pip vordiA to Jim 
Martin A  toe toiTO and deciding' 
game. Bob Nortn took toe third 

le from Fred McCorry to .vrA 
.m y Ato the second rouhd. 
lyxGiorgetU, the defending 

chamiXotv drow a fin t round bye 
but will pdt>.J^ UUe on tha hna 
t(might agaAkt toa chaUanga of 
John Cushing. Vic Thggart 
faces Tom Krily, A  whA could be 
a good match. A A  Johnson run
ner-up laA year. wUl meA Mike 
BrosowsM. Listed hAow are Sat
urday’s resAA and toAght’a pair
ings.

Saturday’s BesAA

Holly ManAy’s 76 took top 
honors A  the Kickers event idso 
held Saturday. A  Sunday’s Select
ed 12-hole event (with a >4 
isndlcap), (Jordon Wilson poAed 

toe (Jiaas A group. In 
Jim Gordon bad a 42, and 
Sooville’a 48 captured 
onors.

Don 
Riggs as

ilge Ousts 
ampion

[p 6-3. 8-3. 6-3. 
a puTM of $1,-

Fort LauderdAe. Fla\A pril 
(F)—Don Budge, the 
hAred ace, haa dttplacad^
^̂ ifTKs aa NaUonA ProfalMh.. 
Clay Courts Tennis champtonT' 

Budge (uUlad on lila powerho 
Mrve and aggressive gams to  ̂
fast Rigga 04 , 6-4, 8-8 i
finale Sunday. Budge h a s ____
top-seeded over Rigge, the d^end- 
Ingchampion. , /

They teamed to dettat Mitch 
^ n ito  of PAm Bea<^and Jimmy 
Vottht ot M in n e llis  tor the 
doublee ctiampii 
T1)e finAlsta 
500.

B IG Ii^O r THE TQIES 
Qdcaaw (g>)—“The Ample 'slgna 

eaaleA for a baaebaU 
aaya Marty Marlon, mana- 

of the White Sox. Marlon glvea
reaaems tor hie th »«y  on

Agaala. “FirA of AU’ AAma 
Marion. "If toe aijna are eompll- 
cAed your own playera gA  to 
worried aixx^ getUng them toA  
It affecta they play. Secandly, toe 
almptedt ABrj* are toa pwA diffl- 
cult tor too dppoattom to Aeal iie- 
oauae they fire A w aya-h n k^  for 
the complicated ones.”

Tony SAvatoro 
Larry Bataa . .

'Jim MarUn . . .  
RUas Morriaon

140-1X0-101 
........U2-141-100

............ 130-83-90

............ 104-98-89

Bob Noren . . . .  
Fred McCurry

108-106-100
100-107-103

EiddA P agaA '. 
Hippo CorrenU

Viq ThggaA ..  
W At HllASU .

187—134 
. . . . . . . . .  118-113

Bf . . . . , . *  ll3 * lll 
>.**, . .*.  88- 88

iFa Matdiea;

vs. Mike iBroaowaki 
lelly va Via TaggaA

ito Aceto vs. Eddie Pagaat 
let Nowickl vs. Bob N ona

Alleys 8 and 4
ady lamodreux va Jim MarUn 

; HUAskl va Charlie Whrian

NAo
John

to va Ibny SalvaUme 
va ^  GlasgatU

SATUEIMY FIGHTS
BoAon-^Zkhubntt) iM uee, 158; 

Aigantina, stopp^G eorgle Small, 
161X . BrooWro, 4 ;

Hollywo{Kl-^eorge\Ma(das. 187, 
San Joae, CAlf., outphAted Lou 
Filippo, 136, Los Angel^h 10.

Havana—Giro Moracen/\Cuba, 
outpoAte<L'Hickey Mats,
Idfid, 10, FeatoerWeights.
' Watervill(^, M«C—Oiarlia 

laA, 168, Cttmhridga. Maaa, (wt-'̂  
poAted S t a n l e y  KAchell, 168, 
Portland, 8. • '  ,

Larry Jackagn, rooUa pitcher 
for the St. Louis CardAala la a  
graduate of toe ' Uni'veralty' of 
Idaho. , ’  .

Two-mlla relay team o f Pate 
Clooe, Gerry Vl(w, Dick Sherman 
and Bobby VAton gave Man(Aea' 
tar High Its oA y flrsL placa A  toa 
I7to CAnnecUeut 'AtaraeholasUc 
R a l^  laA  Saturday A  the V A - 
vanrity o f OP*AbcUeut.

Tha 'wthning SUk Town entry 
vras timsd' A  8:40.5.

Mlchlgsn Bute’s JCilmin Go^ar, 
Big Tan 440 snd 600 yaard run 
chasaplon, is a featured - lecturer 
WSk toa Student SMakars’ BU' 

aAbJbet Is his aa|

CAK MAY C8-130.

A  V o t p V '  ^ V O f l

Country!
ESTIMAIED COST OOBfPUBTELY EBECTEH) OX YOUB LOT 

FJLAI-VbA. APPROVED 30-35-80 YEAR MORTGAGES

Y o n  e h e o M  H w  s i t s - -

HevWs a booe  that can* be eaally euatom tailored to your aeeda 
The Mtchcn can be located A  a eeparata wAg, ae.Bhowu abova. 
Aa attached garage can be added. You su y  prefer aAngla ar 
a h i^  sldlag to chqibaard.

FEATURB:
' 3 be(^«ama vrith crow veutUattoa 

A fine terrace tor outdoor HvAg _
15)^’ X l i v i ’ UvAg roon  with Anderaeu Picthro windeir 

- , HeatAg ayaten A  your choice 
Anerlcaa staa(Ard pIwuhAg.-..

Bulkhag a new heme la aa important step; ao why not atap aiwr 
and aee (mr building experts and let them help yen.

Want h  eemplata price on this house ha the coiw tryf Oanatirne 
tloa loahT-XVq can hAp you.

« h fB  BH gtlBIDfe.
B U I L D I N G  M A TE R IA L S

L U M B E R  F U E L J

j  fl

"V-l".' 1

•) i"
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I TWELVE MANCHESTER EVENING
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HERALD; MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, APRIL 18,1968

Clmifirf
Advtrtinmiit
CLASSIFIED ADVT, 

DEPT. HOURS . 
8:15 A. M. to 4tS0 P. M.

■■
COPY CLOSING TIME 

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MON. THRU FRL 

10:30 A. M. 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUK OOOPKRAnON WILL 
BE APPBECIATED

Diol MI-3-5121

iwn 9t}|tD euHom tnder. IMS 
Bmck apaclal aedan. IMO Cbevre- 
lat Bal Air hardtop. All hava 
radio, baatar. D oa|w  Motora, SSt 
Main,

Lpst inO Fooiid
POUND-^ ptaca whata you nan. 
aacnra a complata lina at knittiiiC 
yaraa and aocaaaoriea, atampad 
aooda. anbroldaty cottona >«nd 
tatting thraada. At Tour Tarn 
Shop, 80 OoUaga St. Fhona ML

FOUMt>—Oarraan Shaphard, Mack 
and light tan famala. Call 0og 
Warden MI. 8-4540. ______

FOUND—WMta and Mack tamala, 
moaay whita. Call Dog Warden. 
*n . 1-4540,

LOST—Bank Book belonging to 
MlnoUa and Anna Salbert, South 
Straat; Covantry, Qonn. Plaaaa re
turn to above addraaa or the WIUIt 
mantle Savtnga Inatltuta, 8DT Main 
8L, WmimanUc.

GOING OUT OF. 
BUSINESS SALE

All Cats Being Sold 
Wholesale Prices/

1854 Ford 6 cylinder ___
Wagon , . . . . . . . ,^ . . . .8 A V u

19S3 Buick Suptf f^ a r a —R a ^  
haator, djma^dW , . . .  ,..$1895 

1951 Biilek Convartibla
Ooupa Rm Io, heater, 
dynaflo^^.. . . . . . . . . .  .|99S

1951 P ly m o ^  Suburban — Radio
U M W ter ........................8850

1951 Pord Country Squira Station
W dgon ............ ......... ...$925

1951 At<M>«tokar Coupa — Radio 
/  and heater, hydramatic trana-
..mlaaion ............................$495

^9M Chevrolet Convertible Coupe 
—Radio and heater, power
glide ....................... $650

1950 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan $500 
1949 Chevrolet 4-Door Redan $395 
1948 Dodge 4-Door Sedan ...$ j< ^  
1948 Nath 4-Door Sedan ...,.$195 
1947 Cadillac Sedanetta........$495
1947 Mercury 4-Door Sedan .‘ ..$96
1948 Uncoln 4-Door Sedan— V-8

engine .......................,.$ 1 9 5
1946 Uneoln Club Coupe— With 

1953 Mercury engine . .  .$195 
I t  Foot Boat—with 4 cylinder in

board en gin e........ ...,.$ 3 9 5
OAKLAND MOTOR SALES

376 Oakland Street 
MI 9-0486

AmKHmccBBcnto
LASSEN ENTIZtPRISES — Com 

Mnatlonatorm wthdows and doors 
Can Brnio Nlckeraon. ML 9-8885, 
or tnillmantic. Jack Laaaen, HA. 
8-0188.

STOP RUNNING around In circles. 
Ihere’s ptanty o( free parking at 
Dhnta's Barbar Shop, Blast Centar 
S t, First Nattonal Block.

80METHINO NEW at Dairy Queen 
No. 8 Dairy Queen Sandwich and 
Dairy Quean DUly Bar. Dairy 
Quean, 807 West Middle Turnpike

MEXICO THIS Summer, all aX' 
pensa student tour, ip.OOO ihilas, 
about one month, reierencea. PI 
3-7484 at once.

7-7—Personals
DEARM o M : Brighten your home 
with MyaUe Foam and father will 
not/care to roam. J. W. Hale 
Oqrp. aaya it’a their largest aall 
iBg uptiMatery and rug cleaner. 
Love, ANN.

Wo u ld  l ik e  to join a car pool to 
Southington Aircraft, aecond shift 
from Mahdisster. ML 8-8874.

Aatonoblles for Sale • 4

; k -

SHARP /
' CLEAk, GUARANTEED 

^USED CARS
•85 Ford 3-Door 
■55 Chevrolet , F-Doqr —
*55 Chevrolet Convertible 
*56 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
*54 Chevrolet 3-Dcior 
*53 Chevrolet Bel Air Hardtop 
*53 Packard Da Luxe 
•SI OldamobUe ‘B3*’ 4-Door 
•50 OldsimbUe “88" 3 
*50 Packard 3-Door .
*5l Studehaker 4-DOor 
•47 Pontiac Club 
‘47 Buick Sedan 
•iW DaSoto Sedan

Open Wed., Ihurs. 9 P. M. 
A^JM y Saturdays 

All Day Sunday 9 to 6
b r u Nn e r s

• Roekyilla Road. TalcottvUle 
JlhL MI 8-5191 

•Terma A t Bank Bataa *-

GOODWILL.
* . u sed  CARS 
McCLURE PONTIAC. Inc.
* 873 Main Street

Manchester 
HI 9-4645

Open Evenings Until 10
3163 FORD Victoria, radio, heater, 
Fonnodatlc, brand new white 

. waU tlrea, very clean throughout. 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

.nCFORE TOU b u t  a used car 
Baa Gorman Motor Saiesi- Buick 
Salaa and Service, 388 Main 
street. 9-4S7L Open evenings.

3961 MERCURT club coupe, radio, 
haatar, qvsrdrlve, very clean, 
througlMuL Douglas Motors, 383

1960 CHIWROLETS, 3-doors, four 
doors, fully equippra. 1949 Chev 
rotat, two door, 1»M Buick aadan 
Douglaa BCotora, 333 Main.

3988 FORD .Falrlane club aedan 
8386 doim  Radio,, heater, ' whlto' 
wallSj^ate. Never-regutcred, un- 
dar JK mllea. Easy payments. 
Douglaa Motors. 383 Mato. S t

AntoBioblks for Sale 4 THBRE*0UGHTA be  a  LAW! Bjr. FAGALY as4 SHORTEN

BOY^S 36" bicycle" Good condition. 
Can be aeen at 318 Center St

1940 PACKARD limousine, excel' 
lent condition, fog lights, dlrec 
tional lighta, origtaal miles, 88,000. 
MI. 8-8104.

1948̂  OLDSMOBDJB, m y  club 
coupe. Good cdhditlon.lHeaie call 
after 8 p.m. I fl. t'd746.

1948 FORD CLUB cdul
diUon,
8-4643.

radio and
ipe, good I 
heater.

CERTIFIED USED CARS 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 

I960 Studehaker 2- 
Door Sedan — Radio, 
heater. overdrive.

$346
1953 Studehaker V-8 Commander 

Sport Coups-—3-tone, radio, 
heater, automatic drive.- One 
owner .$14951963 _ - -  - —
Sedan—Radio, heater . .$1195

1953/ Ford V-8 Victoria Hardtop— 
2-tone, radio, heater, con
tinental wheel Low 
m ileage.......................$1495

1951 Matcuty 4-Door Sedan— R̂a
dio and heatar, Mercomatic 
drive ...........................JM95

1952 Studet^er V-S Commander
Hardtop—2-tone, radio, heat
er, automatic drive, ex
cellent ........ .................. $1095

1952 Pontiac Catalina Hardtop— 
—S-tone, radio, heater, hydrS' 

matic. Many axtras ...$1295 
1951 Ford V-8 4-Door Sedan—Ra

dio and heater, overdrive $895 
1950 Olds “Sr* 2-Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio. heater, hydramatic $695 
1949 Oldsmobile “88" ConvertiMe 

Coupe—Radio, heater, hydra
m atic,. ............. .$445

Many bthera At Low Pt̂ pes
CHORCHES MOTORS
Studehaker Sales, Servii 

80 Oakland St., htancheatel 
Open Evehtnga Until 9 P. M̂  

MI-9-9483
Tentta at Bank Ratos

DOORS O P E I^ , kaya fitted, 
4«Dr.| copied, vacuum claanars. Irona, 

guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
.knives, moSrera, ate., put into.con- 
dlUon for coming needs. Braith- 
walte, 53 P e ^  strSeL .

Auto/Accessories—Ttras i:
t^EED TIRES?

Firestone, Goodyear, Goodrich 
Pennsidvania and U. S. No down 
paymmt, 20 montha to p a y .' '

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER 

436 Center St.—MI-9-0980
LXFESAVER TUBELESS 

By
GOODRICH 

The puncture proof-tubelesa with 
eight ysara know-how. No money 
doqm. 20 montha to pay.

BUDGET CENTER 
MI-3-4164

BATTERIES — 60% off. Square 
type as lotv as $4.95 ax„ long type 
$7.96, Writton guarantaa. Cola 
Motora. liL  9 ^ .

Auto Repsiriag—Pirinting 
BURN OIL?

Economy oyerhsul, most i 
can. Parts and labor . $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTORSALE
Ford. Cbevrolat. ate. ...;.$ iS 4 J 6  
Pontiac. OidsmoMla, ate ..$174jW 
Na Money Down, $8.00 Weekly 

\New Motor Guarantee
COLE MOTORS 

'  d S fr C e ir ts r S to ^  
MI-9-0980

Aato DriviBg School 7-A
MORTLOeX’S DRIVING SchooL 
Loat confidence quickly restored 
by a akUled, couneoua ihMructor. 
Ucenaa Jnetoded. Insured, dual 
controlled standard a«d bydrama- 
Ue cars. ML 8-7888.

'S e T  CHEVltOUfyr sedan two tone 
hfaa-lvoey. Extra " clean, $245 
down. Easy payment plan. Doug 
las Motors, 888 Mato.

3880 CHEVROLET FlaeUtoe -two- 
door, motor completely overhaul 
ad. Air new parts. 19U Chevrolet 
aadan, dean. Ooiiilaa ICotors, 838 
MainSL

iaw-40 OLDER Owviplau. FWdk 
othCT n o d  traasportatton. Good 
«e d it d a h lia us to n oM e to 

DeaHaa Motors. » f  MatoSI* ■

DRIVING Instructiona from your 
home. Dual-control tnsur^ car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man. 
chaster Driving Academy. FL 
8-T249. Ton fm .

AUTO DfUVINO InstrUcUan. Al 
leaaona on insured dual control 
cars, standard or ailtomatle. 
Capable experienced toatiuctoiav 
Cordner Auto SchooL ML 84010, 
JA. 74680.

INSTRin^nONS gtvan 
home n  insured dual

"Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

BICTCLE REPAnUNO aU types, 
English a qMclalty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 9:80 p.m. klanchoater 
C ^ e  Shop, 188 Wast Middls Turn* 
pUM. ML 9-3098.

GENERAL N^onatructlcn. altara- 
Uona, ramodHtog, plastic filpi 
counter work, gu u g^  etc. No Job 
too amaU. Eugene Oirardbi, I f 
Trotter S t ML 94609.

B O r’ByW
vievrBt.

BlCTCLf:. 17 Grand-

OONLUN BUILT garages. Geoer- 
al building, alterations, eellbt|s 
and overhead doors. Plhns a i^  
mates gladly given. Coplun O o» 
Btiuctian Co. 3a. 8-8323.

Business Services Offered 13
FOR PROkfPT. EXPERT 

SERVICE ON
NORGE BENDIX, CROBLBT 

WASHERS—DRTERS 
Can

WALLY’S APPLUNCE 
SERVICE

East Hartford BU-9-3740
NOW IS THE Uma to have your 
lawn mower sharpehed and re-- 
paired. Expert workmanship. Pick 
up and delivery service.' Ml.’ 
9-7968.

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned, toataUed, 
repaired. Call D. and 8. Septic 
Tank Cb. lO . 9-9986.

ANTIQUES Rattoldied. Rapato 
dona on any furniture, liem an, 
189 South Stain S t Phone ID . 
8-8648. .

C. AND H. HOAR. Rubbldi Remov- 
aL Cellars, yards and atUes 
cleaned. 30. 9-1064. 30. 9-4034.

RUBBISH Bxt ashes removed; Gan- 
arai cleaning of attics, callsia and 
yards. Call M and M RubUHi ra-
moval. 30. 9-9787. / -____   . ... :. . .• -

ABC SERVICE CO. Factory au- 
UKHlaed aarvicing tor an Hot- 
point aimliancas. AU wringar 
/washers, Blackatone, ABOomanc, 
/3faytag antomattes, Kltehan Aki 
dlahwaahers. Work guaranteed, 31 
Mapla. 30 . Ê UTB.

SEWING 3IACHINB repairing — 
courteously and expertly dme. 
Work guanuttoed at low cost ABC 
A ^ lan ee Co., 21 3faple S t 30. 
9-1876. • '  f

HAND AND power mowers Ibatp- 
ened. Saws filed and set Pl^-up. 
30.19-3830.

3CANCHESTER — T. V. Ssrvioe, 
radio' and T.V. specialists since 
1934, Charter member of Telsa. 
30. 94860 or 30. 3-4607.

FtntNlTURE Repair Service 
Complete repairing, refiiUattog, 
restoring on aU types of furniture. 
ZIgmund Goads, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkliia Bros. Tel. 30 . 8-7449.

OONDER’l  T.Vk Service, avatlahie 
any time. Antenna convaraians. 
PbUco factory 
TSL 30. 9-14M

M EtODT RADIO.T.V. 
night calls. Guaranteed 
30. 9-2$|».

phono's.
service.

V AND^^ rubbish ^removal 
odd Jobs. 30. 94088.

and

H A I^ AND Fower* lawn .mowera 
aharpensd and repaired. Work 
guarimteed. CaU for and daUver. 
Ideal 'Grinding Shm, 371 Adams 
St CaU 30784130 or 84979.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

w e a v in g  of hunts, moth hoias 
and tom clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags rapalrad sipim  ra- 
placement, umbteliaa repaired, 
men's shirt ooUmra reveraed and

BuHding—Contiscting 14
TOUNG LAOT to work as assist
ant to deaignar. aU# 14 fijure. 
Preferably aome ana with axpar- 
ience in women’s iWady-towaam 
retaU atore. Sthte age and maas^ 
urementi. Write Box M, Herald

CUSTOM OARAOE 8880 and up- 
Guarantee woric. CaU Ruas At
kina. 30 . 8»T18fc-------------- -------

LAST TEAR Avon repraaantatlvaa 
aamed $88,000,000. T ^  year thair 
qamtogs wlU tw eonsldarahly 
higher. Why not. Join th# Avon 
otgintoatlon and ahara is the 
a a n d i^  CaU 30. 8-3814. .

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST to Bonded built 
up roofs, ahtoria roofs,- gutters, 
conductm  and root repaira call 
Coughlin. 30, 8-7707. U no answer 
caU 30. 9-401.

RAT’S ROOFINO OO. Shto|^ and 
bUUt up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney ra- 
pairs. Ray Hagenow. 30, 9-3314, 
R ay Jackson. 30. 8-8838.

ROOFINO, Siding and xarpentiy) 
Alterationa and additUma. CaU- 
togs.
A. A, Dion, Inc.,'
Straat 30. i-UM.

Workmanship guarantoad.
399 Autumn

CALL 3IANCHESTER Roofing and 
Riding Co. for free estlmataa and 
roofing and sldtog Joba, laiga or 
smoU. TcU 30. 9-8933.

BIRD PASTELS and other quaUty 
rooftoga at low jMrlces, easy 
terma. McKinney Lumber Fac
tory representatives, Bolton 
Notch, 30. 9-4538.

R o o fin g  Mid C hiniB eyg-16-A
ROOFlNb—Speieiallsiiw to r^wlr- 
tog roofs of aU ktoda. Also new
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 jraars* ex- 

Free ea tim i^ . CaU 
JKanchester M L  8-6361.Sirience. 

owley.

-H futlni^—P lu inbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and « 
air hsattog. Bail Van Camp. 
94844.

3 a

Movinl^-Trucking
^ r a g e 20

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  0 0 ., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU 30 . 84187. 
Hartford CH. 71423.

MANCHESTER Package DaUvery. 
Light trucking and p ^ a g a  deUv 
ary. Ratrlgaratora, washers and 
stove moring specialty. Foldliig 
chairs fdr rent. ML 8-0783.

Pufaitfaigii-^apCTin g  21
INTERIOR AND exterior painting. 
Free estimates given. Fred Gar
ber. 30. 9-1866 after 8.

Bonds—Stocksr^ 
Mortgages < SI

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service, hlanehester 
Investment Coip., 344 Main streeL 
30. 3-8416.

“ACCEPT OUR OFFER**
-lt^you!re nnt aatliifiad wrtth Iha 

Bolutlon to your money problems 
offered by Frank Burke or Mel 
Redman, there's no charge for 
servicee. CaU CH 6-8S97 and ask 
about a 2nd mortgage.'$3,000 at 
$50 par month, . •

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford

FLAT FDOgH
ahades, made to measure. AU 
metal venetiaa blinds at a new 
low price. Keyi made eUiUe you 
wait. Martow'a:

FORiaCA counters, plsstle waU 
Ule, aqihslt, rubber vinyl, lino
leum, cork tUe. Headquarters for 
"do-lt-ypurself." 30. 8-2856. The 
TUe Sh(q>, Buckisnd.

Bnilding—Contracting 14
CABINBT 3IAK1NG -  We also do 
aU types of carpentry work, ra- 
modmng, attorstlana, ate. Good 
wortmanNiip. .and reaaonabla 
ratas; Eatimataa gladly gtvan.

Joim atvCaU Dick at PI. 3 
‘3 a  $4786.

or

from your 
dual. oontroUad 

carw standard or automatic. 31. R 
3C. IMvtog SchooL 3 a  948tt. If 
no anawtr caU 30. 9-8$$l.

^  CHEVROLET coaps, radio,i 
after t  p.w . l a l

AUTO-QIIIVINO hMtnicaoa ftvai 
jnmr home; taamnsd dual eontrol 
canU uraoa BchoaL ML

STOJIB, BRKX work and concrete 
work. CaU 3 a  94451 days, l a  
$40U. ValantUid BeUucci;

3tASON Fleldstooe a specialty. 
Erhaat-Toth. 30 . 9-33d7. .

lo n v  CDNSTRUCnoN, remodaL

ML

Ufflp Wanted—FCnalo S5

ffiCSUSUBICno^^womaa^m help 
with booseclaaniiig on# day week
ly. 30 . 9-9964. V

GIRL FOR part Umh clerical 
worii, riming eaaentlal. ChU Mrs. 
Roy. 30. $-1131.

CLERK-TYPIST
with'  pleasant personality. 
Must be 'high school gradu> 
ate. Stenography desirable but 
not essential. Age 16-24, sin- 
gle. Good salary, five day 
week, liberal vacation, lieniui- 
nent position.
PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

806 Main St., Mgnehester

Help Wanted—Male 36
LARGE NATIONAL 

ORGANlZA'nON
SpaeialiStog, to.

I has an opantog for

Dogs—Bird»-Pets 41
PUPPIES—Tan waaks old malaa 
and ona famala, $8 aach. 30 . 
84310.

Llvcstodt—Vehides 42
WE BUT co w s , calves M id baaf 
cam s. Alao hocaas. Plala ̂ ftos; 
TaL 3 a  8-7408. /

s a l e  o f  farm offariag Haretord 
feeders. Heraford cows mm start
ing May iBtb. Baled hay $80 ton 
dallvared. Uaad hayloader, dlac 
harrow. FarmalL OUver tractors. 
Sulkoiwaki, l^ m a n U c, HA. 
8-8317.

;WBU> ROTTED cow manura, 
limited quantity of old odorless 
manure for lawns. Place orders 
early to oosara deUvery. Large 
quantity new .manure for gardens. 
Call 30. 8-7088. Leonkrd QlgUo, 
Bolton. ^

Poultry ;shd SnppUes 4$
BROAD-BREASTED Bnmm tur
keys. Fraah, froian, 10 to 38 
pounds, 58c pound. Schaub's ,Tur- 
key F ym , IM HlUatown Rd.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM. DEUVERED, $8 yard. 
Gravel, stone, washed sand. Im- 
madlata delivery. Hot mix as
phalt. Nusadorf Sand Md Stona 
Co. 3 a -9-7406.

ROTAL AND Smith-Corona’-porU 
ahla and standard typawritara. 
AU makes of adding machtoea 
sold or reatad. R a p i^  on aU 
makaa, 3laik>ir*a.

m o t o r s , %,
14 top. Win seU below, wbalasale 
price, l a  84164, 6 to 8 p.m. .

FOR SALE—Mra’a rebuilt andLr» 
lasted shoes. Fins shapa. Priced 
reaaonaMy. Sam Tnyles, 18 Maple 
St. Opp. First-National paiktog.

WOOLEN RB3CN ANTS and rag 
Btrlps tor braiding and booking. 
Jana Rug Shop, 88 Taloott Ava., 
RoekvtUa,.-'Oami. Phans 64708.

CLOTHES LINE. For the Zip Grip 
clothes line requiring no clothes 
pins, call JA. 8-1734.

FOR IdOTBER'S DAT, cboM  un 
usual gifts from  Tour Tarn Shop, 
80 Cottage Street. HandmsM 
Jewelry and other attractiTa gifts.

IDEAL FOR 
like new

3R graduation, man'i 
17 J i ^  Wrist watch, 

hand, in cast 
angravtog, $88. 30. 84773.

CBQCLD’S chato-drivan tricycla and 
boy's E n | ^  30" hicycla. Excel 
lent Conll^on. 30, 0-4811.

BOT’S BICTCLE, $88. 30. 84428.

% H. P. RE30N0T0N air-«endi 
tioner, $78. 30. 0-3471.

TOP SOIL — Dark and rich limed 
and fertilised frim  farm fields. 
Coventry. PI. 34786.

Insurance Ih-
veatlgatlona 
part time inveatigaUnr. Applicant 
must be between ages of S3 and 
8 0 ,' high achod graduate prefer- 
aUy soma eoUega, have a  ear emd 
good knowledge o f typing. Invastl- 
gatiiig experience not essential 
We wiU give you naeeaaaiY. tra il
ing. Write quallftcatlona aM  what 
hour* you have available for this 
work t o .

POST OFFICE BOX 360 
HARTFORD

OIL STEAM haatiM system to be 
'removed from Cavey'a Rmtau 
rant. SuitaUs' for large home, or 
amaU buaineaa. Win seU reaaon- 
aMa. Also five ton Tork cooling 
unit, WiU aacriflee. WiUloma«OU 
Service. 30. 94841.

3CAN WANTED for insida work in 
laundry. Must apply to person. 
New Jgodal Laundry, 73 Summit
St.

AUTOMOBILE machanle, muat 
havs axpertonca. Apply to parson. 
Gorman Moior. Salsa, 388 Mato 
8L -

WANTED An SJQieritnced time- 
keeper for construction Job. Apply 
Jarvis Conatruction Co» 8 Dover 
Rd. a

3CAN TO DELIVER amaU /house
hold articlea. morning add Sva- 
nlng. Writs Eox X , Mafald.

EXPERIENCED Man — Handle 
shovel, loaders'and trucks. Nuas- 
dprt Sand and Stone. 3n . 8-7408.

JOBS TO SUHULmonthly. AU trades. 
So. Amarica, Europa, USA. Ap> 
pUcation -forms. Fare paid.’ No 
employment fees. For quick reply 
writs Dept.'OR, NaUtmal Bm pl^r 
ment Information, 1090. Broad, 
Ndwaik, N.J.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN U .8.,' So. 
America, Eurttos. To 815,000. 
Writs Employment Informatian 
Center, Room 474, 4 Green St., 
%)st<to,̂ 14. V _ _  ;______

Help Wanted—
Hale or Feaude 37

EXPERIENCBD Bookkeeper for 
Dodge-Plymouth dealership. Autd 
motive experianca pfafarrad. Bx- 
callent satory for capable parson. 
Good working conditions. Apply in 
parson to Mr. Liak or 3Cr. Barlow 
at Barlow Jdotor Salas, Windsor 
Ava., RockviUa.

^^” 6” 4^400 MONTHLT spars tune fefUl- 
tog and coUecUng money from our 
five cent High Grade Nut ma- 
chinea in this area. No aeUing! To 
qualify for work you must have 
car. references, $840 cash, 
secured by toventory. De
voting six hours a week to 
huainesa, your end on percentage 
coUecUons wUl net up to 8400 
monthly with vary good poaeibUl- 
tiee of taking over fuU time. In
come inciaatong accordlngty. For 
interview, include phone to amUl 
cation. Mrite Box U. Herald

"■Sitiantin g  ■Wsoitcdew
Femsls 38

Help Wanted—Faiude 36
s a l e s l a d ie s , chUdren'a appareL 
Experience preferred. 40 hour 
Week. CaU for interview. 3fr. Ran. 
nick. 30. 0-4437.

B00KKE1U*ER experidnead, toud- 
neaa machine experience prefer
red. Tuesday through Saturday, 
40 boiir waek. Excellent startii« 
salary. Call for interviaw, Mr. 
Roonick. 30 . 0-4487. ^

SJDCRBTART • Raoapttoniat. Doe- 
tor’s  office. OaU for totarvtow. 30 . 
t-lM * h«twaan 8 and 8. '

CURTAINS laundarad and ironii^ 
dona to my home. 30. 8-4881.

WANTED—’Typing to do at homa.
caU for and deUvar. Phone 

RockvUle TR. 6-4800.
WUL TAKE cars of chUd to my 
home while mother works. Refer- 
ances. 30. 9-3718.

Sitostions Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED-TARDS 
' 30 . 9-7879.

to Clean. Tal.

O o sn — B irda— F « U  41
MANCHESTER PET OHUar,
3Cato SL 3 a  94173. l̂ axaki 
Guaranteed stoging canaries, 
tn^ical fW i, hamotors. S. and B. 
green atampa on aU purchasao. 
Open daily 9 a.m .4 p.m. Thurs
day and iTiday nights ’U1 p p.toJ

trained.
RockvUl#:

1
L W  to oouBtiy. 

TR. 84311.

weU

NINTH ANNIVERSART apeclala 
Charcoal and ooeford gray flannel 
for Bermuda ahmts, tl.TK Pastel, 
whits baby blanket lengths, $3.60, 
Wool m g  stripe 80c Ih. Remnanto 
up to H yard, $t Ih. Colonial Ram- 
nants, 118 ,Canter St

PEAT HUMUS—EXCeUent aoUy<^ 
dltloner — top dreeting, ahredded 
and sertenad. 30 . 84818. /  .

Bosts sBd Aegsasories 46
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 
EVINRUDE^ AQUASONIC 

OUTBOARDS 
WST ARRIVED

' See Our Boat Display 
TEE-NEE TRAILERS 

PIDfN-TAN—THO3IPS0N 
18’ Plycraft—FtbarglaaS 

COVerad Only $39840 
/T erm s—^Trades

/  . BARSTQW’S "
Just North of O.

lii’ WOlVb r INE molded plywood 
outboard center deck, canvas, 
windshield, spot - light, cushions, 
38 Johnson, motor with controls. 
TastNea—traitor with loadtog 
wench. AU bought In 196$ 8900. 
3fay be seen at 80 Tanner St."

Gsnion—Farm—Dkiry 
Prodaets 50

GOOD OOW manure, $10 load de
livered. 30 . $-6073.

APPLES 3faclnUdi, H om ed !, 
Greenings. Also other varieties at 
830 West Center St P b o ^  30. 
84118.

OOW 3tANURE, excellent for lawn 
and gardan, $5 and $10 leadq. 30. 
1-7804. 30. 0-8781.

Household Goods ' 51
VISIT '

CHAMBERS FUBNITURE 
At The Greea

For Buys in Furniture, 
Appliances and Television 

Hours: 10 to 5 — 7:30 to 8:3C
3 C03tPLBTE 

B003CS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

AU 100%' gusrentacd, some in 
-original factory' crates, with origi
nal (factory eerial numbers. 
BLOND BEDROOM 

UVING ROOM SUITE 
S-PC. d in e t t e  SET 

ACCESSORIES
"TVaattHgliooH’*̂ saeetric lU frig. 

’ ’Btoitrson" Tetevlaion 
’’3IsyUg’’ Washer 

"Dê  Luxe"' Range 
Take your choice of any of these 

appUsnees, in. addition to bedroom, 
Uving reom,̂  dinette, ruge, lampe, 
tables, Unoleum. dtones and other
items.' ___

EVERTnONO 
ONLY $483

Free storage until wanted. Free 
ddUvery. Freeu edtup-ty-out own 
reliable men.

No Payments TO Banks 
No Finance Companies 

MONTHLT PATJdENTS 
$13.83

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH 7-03SS 
After 7 P. M. CH Sr4S90 

See It Day or Night 
I f you have no means of trans-' 

oortatlon 111 send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

m A —L B B . R—-T—•—S 
4345 AUyn S t. Hartford 

Free Parking ^
Cor. AUyn and TruinbuII

ATTTC TREASURES /how 
Buying and selling glaaa. chins, 
second hand furniture and an- 
tiques. Sn Centor/St. 30. 9-4343.

BARSTOW’S BESY 
U9ED BUYS ̂

Westinghouae Laundrqihat .,'.$50 
S’ CNd WaU F r ig id l^ ..........$59

B A R S :i^ ’S
Just N p r^ o f P . o . /■ ,

, PhgiW ^-9-73S4 -

Honsshold Gufids II
AUT03CATTC gas wstsr btatoT, 
seven yean oM, asking $80. Bi- 
quire 13 Oakland St

SEVERAL GOOD used Frigidairea 
in exceUent working order. 
Kemp’s, Inc.

NEW VACUUM ctoanar, aU attadi. 
meats. 30. f-7841. ' .

O.E. AUT03fATIC wssher, axpel- 
lent condition. $80. CoU. 3 a  S - ^  
after 4 p.m.

FURNTTURE-r-W# are hoyltig am 
salUng good used furniture. Jana 
F n^ture, 86 Oak S t JO. S-1041.

O.E. REFRIGERATOR, $88. Good 
runniiig condiUon. 3 a  8-3SS4.

3tAHOGANY veneer dining room 
oet, including tatoe 41’’ x $0** ,8 
chairs, buffet, china cahtoet abc- 
ceUent condition. 30. t̂ lSlO.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, 3CSgte  ̂
Chef gas stov# With oil b o n ^ , 
30. 34488.

BAST 8PIN-DRT washing mh- 
. riilne. Good condition.yVery rea
sonable. 30. 0-3471.

3fAHOGANT
-Grandview

---------- r —
r BpioMa desk. 37

Iiciy gnd TcmA  52
BRi^A) NEW Ferguson tractor, 
81,480. New 8 p t hookup disc, hog,

■ haimws. Pricad _to. 
tVa^tor Oo., North Wind

ham Rd., WUllamontie, HA. 
3-3317.

GARDEN TRA( 
tachments, 
and 0 p.m.̂

rRACTOR wHh oomg at- 
. ML 3-6801, betwaen 4

Wsntcd—To'Buy 58

WANTED—24’ or 38’ axtanston lad-
-der.--30;-04814.... .....

5 BANC 
qra rar

180

fOB bargains. $35 
range with deep 

prices of floor sam- 
;Ie and double oven, 40’ ’ , 
apartment sises. Umiited 

!L/Oome quick to Potterton'e, 
.Center St.

(JNb  7 FT. G.E. refrigerator, i 
ceUent condition, Kemp’s, liic.

"^C^NVERSE,
J t .

pjuimtie m
PAPER HANfilNQ

r=-----TELEPHONE
MI-9.32M

OUTBOARD 3fbtor Sales A SMv- 
Ice. ’Down Motors, I f  Bratnard PI. 
Rear of Tripto X. Tel. 3 a  $4887.

CHRIS CRAFT BOAT Uts. 8’ 
pram, 353 deUvered; 14' 8Mrts-J 
nun, $138.16 deUverad; 14’ .Carlb-| 
baan runabout, 3807 deUvered. 

others to choose fron .- to- 
g -esh toO ntoarr 8877 and 

up. Barlow's, 1068 ToIIaiM] TUm- 
plka, Buckland. Tel. 3 a  S-SOta.

13% FOOT Kingcraft boat, 18 top. 
..Johnaon motor, Jdastercraft traO- 
er. Fast, aeawortby. ExceUent 
condltioh. ReasohaMy priced, l a  
8-87U. ' ,

BaiMiuE Mstcriab 47

KUn Dried Pine Bd. and TAG 
1 X 8 to 1 X 13 . . .  .per M $95.00 

;<AwM€ipBr/Etysaaag<poc(4$
1 X 3. to 2 X 13 .Framing

(your spaes.)—Dry per M$S$.00 
3Cachtoed Sbakeo, IS”

per sq. $13.30
Clear Ctomahail or 

Colonial Caoiiig ....p a r  C $6.90
Paaoaga Locka . . . . . . . .I'each $1.90

We are in a poolUon to quota 
you on part or full ca i' 
itoms.

I carloads on moot

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

SSI Stats Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone CHestnut S-3147

Diauioiids—Wstehts--
Jewelry 48

^  LEONARD W. TOST. Jawelar, m-

Thursday, avantoga. 18i Spruce 
Stiaat 3 a  S48ST.

Fusl ua4 Feed 49-A
BAUBD BAT, A a ^  B dv. J. BoU. 
kSSM Sto sL riaiiehaator. l a  
S4US.

SErae TOWS
'AMD • —

PLUMEO SEWERS 
MUHME OlEUKD
Saptle Tfenks, Dry W a^, 8 a ^  
Ltoes D H toM  — Cellar Watot- 

j~Praafhig D a ^

McMNNEY MGS-
SEfTBRAOE DISPOSAL c a  

tss-tstp eari 88,  IM . MI-8-5se8

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates
. Antiques, Chins, Glass 

Complete Households ~ 
Storage LotaStore  Stock

CaU Anytime 
ROBERT M. REID & SON

PkoM Btoachastor BO-SrTTTe 
te l MAIN ST , MANOHESTEn

' Empire
OeatlnwIiMOe.

MASON WORK 
SPEaALTY

Gfvea -
M19.S144'

W
Api nnto For 

El ^ym ent.
BIALE »r FEMALE
Fttll/or Part Time 

rk in the new
n a t io n a l

>ER MARKET 
East Center SL 

/ Manchester

/ -J ro p n o m .
e Grocery Cltoka 

<9 Meat Cntteî  
oMeat Wrappers 

o Produce Clerks

For FnU Time Empkyca
Ths Compeny Offtn:

• A 5-Day Week
e Good Wages

e Free Life Insurance
• Free Pension Plan

e Paid Holiday and 
Vacations »

Apply at tlis 
FIRST NATIONAL 

; W fR ^ M A R K iT '^  
^041 Mata Straat •

f

Musical Iniitiiimenta ./8$
3CU8IO toatmauiatal 
plats Baa of

tor and B un^. Matter’s m «iw.  
Studio, 177 M ^ .  3 a  s-Tnoo/^

Rooms Withoot Board 59
BSAUTIFULLT ftomiriiad gtocloua 
room wHh complata light house. 

• kaaping faculties avallabla. WUl 
rwit itogla or doubts. Chttdten Sc- 
eaptad (limitad). Central. Reason- 
atoa. BCrs. Doraay, 1« Arch SL

ROOM FOR one or two centraUy 
locatad. att Charter Oak St. 10, 
9-7317. " ^

PLEASANT ROOM. GenUeman 
praCsrrad. $4 High St.

ROOM WITH aU oonvcniencas and 
$74 Summit St. 30.

TWO PUBASANT fuihlahed rooms, 
ona block from Main SL 30. 
94M4.

NICBLT FURIOSHED room, very 
clean. AU convanlencas for gen- 
Ueman. Privsta reaidettce. Sit 
Sprues St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, kitchen 
I and badroom. is t BtoaeU St.
PLEASANT ROOM wtthJaaaJdast. 
FtlvaCa family, gantlaman pra- 
forrSd. 30 ; S-S49S or $-$910.

NEAR CENTER, largo bjUlOd 
room for one or two parsons, 
near hath. 30 . 9-3004.

Tcnemsnta 
Apartments—Plato—

53

TWO ROOM fttmlriwd M*utm«sL 
KUchan ttcUlttoa, Adults only, lis  
Birch SL /

.X.
FIVE BOCM di^tox, haatad/ yard, 
aluminum storm windows and 
ocroana. Adults. |118 /monthly. 
S a  94iB4. /

For
atfim s

64
O F F IC B ^n n n, excaUfnt decor, 

lBc01tiee,etreet and rear 
Rental $re. 881 Canter 

9-lSSO or t a  S-M49.
TWO ROOM offles, auftabla tor 
profaaalonal or buaineaa office 
501 Hartford Rd. 3 a  $4100.

8T0RB FOR RENT, Sit Sprues SL. 
sultabto for any type of buaineaa. 
30.8-3807.

I-AROB SINGLE room office for 
lent, 835 per iiiuntli. Good parking 

.facUiUea. Inquire W. G. Glenney 
Co. 30 . 04353.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCXVILLE-14 Laurel St. Three 
room fumtohed apartippnt. In- 
quire first floor rear. Mrs. Porter.

ROCKVILLE—34 Grove, St., to 
room furnished iq>artment. Al 
single light housekeeping roomo. 
Inquire first floor, apartmept 0 .

OOVENTRT—Five room house, 
avallabia 3Cay 1. No pets. PhoM 
P t  3-704L

STORR8 VKaiOTT — Five room, 
ranch, baosmant, picture window, 
baseboard radiator, oil heat, flre- 
placea, garage, fu]l beaeinent, 
play area, 3130 monthly. Immedi
ate occupancy. WiUimantic, HA. 
S-3317. \

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Three, 4 or 6 room 
rwit for fhiddle-aged couple. 30. 

1 /'■ -9-4313. . -
SODDLE-ACjED couple desire 3 or 

mote unfunilahed rooms, apace 
for car. Tel. 3q. 9-2053

(RIIET middto-a^e. cc^ple deairea 
4 room heated unfumithed rent. 
Phone Olaatonbory'̂ ra 3-3700 cM-

‘ ---------- ------- T------------
LW^9 N ew s In D a y fim ert

“Siace 1107 
It’s Bom AUCTIONBy BeM 

Of Coarse”

STORAGE WAREHOUSE SA U  
For Hw Hartford Psspatcli ood WoraliBiut Co. 
ta llw Rowoff 410 Capitol Ays., Hartford. Coow,
W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g , a f r il  20.1955 at 4:oo'

INSPECTION AT SALE TIME ONLY 
HOUSEHOLD FUKNlSHlNaS:—Large variety e f goMra 

heoM fUrMOitaga wide aatoeBen—fer every raeoe In the henee 
OpiKMtuafty to aequin ntUty ang deceraUve itenw for the heari 
eoMp or eettage.

AUCTIOMEER’S NOTEt—Thfo toiM tafa. a te, la- bein 
heeanee ef iwpatd storage at ether clafane and has ben 
adverttard and win he aelil unlreii rrdewairS prior tq eale.

ROISRT RL ROD A SON. AUCTIONEERS
$si B iA iM sr. <___  * , . • '  fbsjm b  la - f -m s

O^NN.

8256
> tRhsati

For the woman who to- h Uttto 
riiorter than average, ap attrac
tive daytime drcee with emart sida 
buttoning, aUmmlng lines.

Pattara-MO. 8 M  to in oiaos 
18%, 14%. 1S%, 1S%, 30%,
83%. 84%. Sito 14%. 4 7-S
yanto o f 85-inch; 1-4 yard eon- 

-trasL
For. this pattern, send SSe in 

ncina, your name, address, aiae do- 
oired, and the pattern number to
SUE B u w n en r. t h e  m a n -
ORBSTKB EVENING HERALD,
T IM  AVB. ABOBUOAS, NEW 
ZDRX SS, N. T-

Basic Fashion, qwing and sum
mer, ‘55 la an exciting, easy to 
foUow guhto for ovary woman wIm   ̂
■swa. Be sure to sand for yaOtHarm, 
«s|u today. 88 eants. 0 ^ ‘ :

H9saM rW  8sls 72
$1000 POWN. la ifd  
vaaeh, firepiaca, i  n, _ . — . _ sera, high ala- 
Thfica. trees gamgw. oubnhan. 
Ckilton W. Rutohfaw. ^  841S8.

DUPLEX 44; NSW OJL cO hot 
water besL Two4ar garage and 
■hep. Inalda radeoerafod laat yaar. 
Cell owner 30 . 34707 or 3 a  
$907$.

BARGAIN—Sevan room houaa ohd 
gangs, nice natghborhood, noar 
wdwoto, shopping cantor. PWea 
$14JW0. Terms. Phone Sam Nuas- 
dorf. 30. 04458.

WEST SIDE — Thraa bedroom 
ranch, {daotand wkBs, file bath, 
fuU ceUar. hot water hast, excel
lent locafion. Near-bus. $u,t00. 
Carlton W .,Hutchins.-3a 941S9,

MANCHES’TER
Lydall Straat . . . Feyr choiea 

ranch homaa left. Open daUy for 
your inspoettoo. 3fony choice fta - 
tUTM. Priced at $18,900.

T. J. CROCKETT 
OffiiM: 30-S-8aS 

Resldeace: 30-$.77Bl

>B 8T.—Spacioua S 
och. Attached garage, 
wR caraBale4fia-hath,

WOODBRlDGE 8T. 
badroom ranch.
screeaad-Mrch, ___________
storm I M . 4%  mortgage may be 
asKunad. PrUtod to sell at $16$00. 
Warrtn B. Howland, Realtor. JdL 
$4000, 3 a  84TU.

29 HARLAN ROAD 
$17,900

Colonial Cm * Cod. BeVen rooms 
(five and two unflnlahad), on 
largo park-Uke wooded'tot ISO’ x  
ISC’, Paneled Uving room, raised 
hearth fireplace, two large bed
rooms, country-siaa kitchen, den 
or dining room, ceramic file bhtb. 
Cali owner for appointment fo  Ri- 
wpaet--- --------------------------- -

3C 9-95SS—7-9 P. 3L
VJCRNON STREET—$77 monthly, 
to$00 down buye this th m  year 
Cape Ood. Six roonu, two wired 
and framed, Ipiga heated haae- 
ment recreation room, large tun
ny kitchan, flrapUce ona block 
from Graan school, bus, ahoppiiig. 
30. 9-6407.

itAJjtCHESTER vicinity, 4 family 
house with land suiUhle for 
nursery stock. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. 30. 3-0009.

RELAXED LIVING—Five scree 
'  clear level land. Older \8 room 

home. H. B. Grady, BrokOr.. 3 a  
34009.

BfANCHESriih— 'Diree bedroom 
ranch, hot water oU heat, con
venient locafion, 313M0. Three 
bedroom ranch, convenient to bus 
and school, 313,900. Other ranchaa 
to 318,500. A. R. 7 0 ]^  A Co. 3 a  
9-4889.

BOLTON—40 ft. ran civ 3 years Md. 
EtoccUent condition. Ptostar -walto, 
file bath, beautiful scenic view. 
Large lot. Oarage. Price $11,700. 
Phone Barbara Woods Agency. 
30. $7703.

IdANCHESTElR—Vour room home, 
,excellent condition, nice location. 
Full price, 37800. 3fany more Uat- 
ings from $8300 up. Call Eltowortb 
Bfltten •Agency, Realtors. 30. 
34030, or Ed Higgins. 30. 3-8600.

VERNON—She room ranch, only $ 
years old. Three bedroome, extrh 
large living nx>m with jMctura 
window and fireplace.- Formal 
dining; room and famlly-aiaed 
kitchan. Hot water Ml heat, full 
hoaement, aluminum comUnatlon 
windows. Corner lot 90’ x 300’. 
Easily accesslbie' to BtanMiester 
and Hartford. Beat of buys at 
tlOTOO. Jarvis Raalty Co., 054 
Center St., Bfahehester. Call 3 a  
84113, 30. 94896, 3 g  $78^7,

8%  ROOM ooignUal MI heat, sun 
porch, puaga. cfaicken house and 
abed. On bus Itee. CaU owner be
tween 8 and 7:10 p.m. 3 a  94994.

Raiurraction Pm «I

CTeatw thto raligioua maoUr- 
piece in your spare finm Iqr em- 
brMdcring the deeign In simple 
atftdiee and btendlng colora.

Pattern No. 8821 eentato hot- 
jxtm transfar tor design 14" x  IS"; 
j natorlal rsqairemonts; stitch U- 
Motntlaaa; color chart. _
, SencL 35c in Coins, your nama, 
address and, the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE 3IAV-' 
CHESTER EVENING HEBAUL 
JIM  AVB. ABOEBIGAS, NEW romu S% N. T.

Now awoUMto—the 1965 Needle
work Album printed to attraefive 
oolora. It contatoa 58 pages o f 
lovato daaigBa plus 8 gift pat- 
'*— I, arseaM a-printod in hoMt. 

' a s e 'r ’o b fS T '^ -r -  - r

MANCHE8TER.EVENING l^SRALD. MANCHESTER,' G0NN„ MONDAY, AFRit 18» 1955
........ .ill i.i II - M  - I- til, , — PAGE TBIBnDEN

Howes Fmr Sslo 72
HOUSE AND LOT, five largo 
roonu on ona floor, Timken oil 
boat, cbpper phimWng, 8 car ga
rage, smoplts drtvA 8 fruit trau, 
extra A aona lot. Bowara SchoM, 
$14M0. Carlton W. Hutehlns. 30. 
$5183, $4804.

WOODBRlDGE ST. Brand naw 
Cape OOd, hreeaaway. attached 
garage (bam  rodL B ut of mats- 
rials, built by sxpariancad huild- 
ar. Four rooms aild hath down
stairs. Two Urge master had- 
rooms and lavqUwy, aU finiohad, 
upstairs. Hot wqtar heat; oU. 
boMboard radiation, firntocA - 
3(ove r ^ t  in. CaU CtoMcMld 
Realty Co. 3 a  8-7920 for MPotot- 
ment.

DUPLEX $9. Both atdu vacant, 
modam kttehana and hatha, excal- 
lent coBdUien, conqMtMy re
decorated, oil hot water host, 
aluminum storm wiadows. oeppar 
pinmhiiig laiga loL 3-car garage, 
MIS. Carlton w , m tchins, 30. 
94188, $4994.

PORTER STREET SacUori-Savan 
room colonial, oU bpt water hoot, 
flrqilaco, sun room, cahinat kitch- 
eiL braakfoot nook, fuU hath au - 
ood floor, lavntory first, garage. 
Shade trau  on nice lot. AU thto 
for $U,9O0. 'P lea u  caU The 
Reuben T, McCann Agency. 3 a  
$7700. -

NORTH 3IA1N ST.-O nly 88M0 
down buye-thta neat Ctaa Ood 
four rooms down, two unfintobad 
Vp, attached garaga, nlca lot, on 
bus line. Warren B. Howlaiid, 
Realtor. 30. 84100, 3 a  84711.

3IANCHB8TER—New llsfiiw. Six
room C ^ .  8 dr 4 1U$x)ome. 
Dormere, blinds, storm doors and 
windows. Amealte drive. Vary 
clean throughout, t u  this today, 
only 313,400. ,Pbone Bhrbara 
Woods Agency. 3a. $7703.

3CANCHE8TBR VALUES
GREEN AREA—Dtotiiictive eix 

room ranch atytouhomc. Enelooed 
breeseway and attached two car 
garage, 1% beths. Nice ehaded lo t 
A  real show place.

OLDB31 HOME — slight rooms, 
oil steam 'h u t, n lu  lo t  clooeta. 
Bus, schools and storu. Good con
dition. Ideal for large famUy.— 
$12,900. •

BOLTON—New overelM Cape 
Cod. -Six rooms, two unftntoh^, 
flre|dace, hot water h u t, ceramic 
file bath. Three m ilu f im  3Can- 
cheater.̂ —$13,100.

3(any more bom u $7,200 up.

GASTON RBALTy CO.
Office: 185 School St.

SabaflMUi For Sale 75
BDL’HNf — Attraefiva 
home, 
two firej
garage, hotyvater oil heat and ap
proximately 3 a cru  of land, Im- 
mediaU hcoupaney. For further 

- InformftUon contact Blva Tyiar, 
Realtor. 30 . 94488.

t o LtOK LAKE-SpUt toval with 
th ru  bedrooma recraatton room, 
1% hatha. Lakefront property. 
One year old, Owner. MI. 9-8791.

Wan(«d>-Rcal Estate 77
ARB TOU CONSIDBRZNO 

SBLLXNG TOUR PROPERTY T 
Wa will Mnratoa yoinr 

fru  amd ^mtbout any 
Wa also proparty for 
SaUtag or bujnng eontact 

iTAM LBT M A T . Raoltor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

30-8-887$

.O ltfija l® : That. ine.^li}h, U r of Aprllĵ  tW . at ton o'clodi. forenoon, et OftiC* In th* llu ^pn l MMIng to Mid I(ench«ater,. be end •ho M*n« I* e»»l*nM for n iMnrlna on the allowance or sold admlniitretlon ec- count with Mid. estate, aacertatainont of h t^  end order of dutrilrattan. -and OiU Court direeu.that noUee ei Uie Urn* aadniac* aestaed for mM Iwer- 
W r.to dij*? .to- ah poreoM known to to Inteneted thereto to apitoer and be hMrd thereon by publleUna S copy o f toto order In eome newspaper hering. a cireutottu tn ,s^  Dletriet, at leaiSfive dM* before the day ot.sald h M i-

of

BUT AND SiaULi with confldenm. 
Uot your properto with '3Canche$ 
tor Aosociatu. Buyers Waiting 
with cash. Singlu and two and 
throe family bom u. Appratoala 
and m ertgagu arranged. 30 . 
$0184, 30. $9231. 30. $7488, 3 a  
94888, 3 a  9-3434. .

WANTiaD—Four room home, 3900$ 
$11,900, also 5 or 8 room homo, 
$18JI0IH|lt,U0. Several cUenU with 
aobathBfial cash, Ctorlton W. 
Hutohina. M t $0183, 0-4884,

U8XIN08 w a n t e d  -  Slngto, 
two-foalty, throe-family, buol- 
n ou  proparty. Hava many cash 
huyara. BCortgagu arranged. 
P lu u  caU Gaoirge L. Orariadto, 
Kaaftor^ JO. 84878. 108 Hotgy 
ttraet.............................................

told
^ ^ ^ ^ • B d ie ite r . cn“ lb* iJih day

Prurat. JOHN J.WAU.BTT, Judge,EeUt* of Mery B. O Coto. to™ oi M e^rrlep in m M Dlitrtct, deceased.On mourn M Reynond^P. O'Coln, of eeld Meneheeter sdmtoldtrator./ ’''tot etx months from th* 13th dey of April, i*S6. be end th* seme ere ^ te d  and allowed tor the editors within which to bring In •tolv claim* agalnet said esute, and saM adminletrator ta directed to give uMIe noMM to th* creditors to brtog 
”  *£!''■ vrithin said time aUoŴby pubtlsfalng a copy of thto order ... some newspaper havtog a cireula- Uon In said probate dtotriet wflbla ten daya from the date of this orow aad nturn make to tbit court ot the noHe*

JOHN J. WALUBTT, Judg*.

ABOUT TO SeU your propertyt 
Immodtota acfion asMrod. A, J. 
Gatto 0 $ , Realtora. <Xj A tm , 
araa, JA. S4S8S.

FOR PR03CFT cooitoona asrvtoa, 
aelltng or buying real aatatareall 

, Johnson Building Company, Moa- 
chestor. 30. $7481.

aML^f̂ Khanganr READY to 
raal a sto^  iw «  
Consult Howard 
Agency. 3 a  $H07,

arranged.
HaafiiRa,

30 9-3851 liO 9-6781
If No Answer 3 0  $9631

THREIE FA30LT, $308 monthly In
come, new oU hot water h u t, re
^corated^yc^ ago, flOOO.^Ci^-
ton W. Hutchins, 3 a

SO PORTER ST.—custom buQt 8 
room, center entranu, garrison 
cMonial. Near acbooto, hue and 
shopping. Living room, with pic
ture window and fireplace. Dining 
room with built-in com er cup
board, modem kitchen and lava- 
to^ . Beautiful master bedroom, 
runs fuU Iengt)\ of thet houu with 
two very large, walk in closata. 
Two lan e twrln-oigad bedrooma, 
full bath and shower. Hot water. 
Ml h u t, oversiMd garage, ame- 

' site drive. LM 75 x 314. Sensibly 
priced. A, R. WUkie A Co. 3 a  
$4388.

$9800—FOUR large rooms, pUateiv 
ad Walla, oil hot water hast, ex
cellent eonditicn; Very central. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 30. 94133,

Lots for Sale 73
SERTEILAL c h o ic e  hull ding  lotg.

clavaficB, an imihigh
a n d ------

ler, A guL ML
iprove! 
8. A.J

imanta,
B uck-

B-ZONE, jon aettoptad straaL CiQr 
water and taanar. Fun p riu  $750. 
T. J. OockotL Bnltor. ML $6418.

80L *(W —BuBdfaig lots,-ona acre 
and over 150* front each, astab- 
Uabed, raaldential a ru . Priced 
to uU. Warren E, Rowland. Real
tor. 30 . $8600. | fl $S7ii.

3(ANCHSSTER. from owner, 8 
a cru  partly cleared tend with 
city water and sewer. Pbon# 30. 
04888 after 8 p.m.

ANDOVEB—ChMCa lots 300 x 800, 
cash Or tei3na{ act now, caU PL 
$7484 for ^jp^tm 'ent.

ONE AND two- acre Iota, high «la- 
vation, trau, oahorhon water 

ed to aach~Tet; Carlton W. 
tchins. 30. 84113, 84004.

Land For Rent 73-A
80 ACRES ctdtivatod and ttllabla 
farm land. Phone after 7:80.'30. 
$9943.

Snbnrbsn For Sale 75
ANDOVER BOLTON

COVENTRY
10 rooms, aU improvamwte, 

bam. aceeage. Asking 89.B00.
N u t 4 rooms, aU Impraramanta, 

baumant garage,, poiutiy houaa,

Lakadrtmt estate, year-round. 9 
rooipa plus sunporch, lovely yard, 
douhto garage, many extras.' Aak- 
ing $19A00.

3(any other hom u. cottagu and 
farnia, 81,800 and up.

WELLES AGENCY 
Coventry—PI 2-0872

BOLTON-iFlva room ranch with 
attached garage for $U,300: five 
room ranch, '818,700; Mder 8 be$ 
room heme on loige . lot for 
815.700; a 8 bedroom cMonlal fo f 
818,880, attached 8 car garage. 
3Iany other hom u including 
■oma now da luxe ranch hom u 
now undu conatrucUon. T. J. 
Ckockett, ftwker. Fhona office 
30 . 8-5418, or R u . BMfon Center, 
30 . $T78L

BOLTON—Reatorad farm houu, lot 
150x400, Now oU burning fUrqacOi 
artesian woU. A, houu with charm 
in $fina locafion. IfadaUna Smith, 
Realtor. ML $1843, or $1148.

BOLTON — Capa Ood, lO^mlnutu 
from  ktenebantar Cmter, dtraqt 

om wr. Phana 3 a  S41I7.

WANTED
Single homes 4, 6 and 6

rooms. Also two family homes.
Have immediate cash buyers.
List your property with .this
agency and receive deposit
immediately. Please call

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor- ;

MI 9-6878
WANTED—4 - S room aingla 
twofanuiy houu. Wri tdBm 
Herald.

. SELUNG TOUR 
PROPERTY?

Save time and energy. Coll 
30 ,3-8009 anytime. Every detaU 
carefully taken cam o f by uo.

H. a  GRADY. Broker 
3 0 . 8-8009

WANTED—From oamar fivt or 
■ix room houu, conveniant to bus 
and shopping. -Suhstanfial cash. 
Give phone and I wiU contact for 
detaUs. Write Box X , Herald.

BOY SCOUT 
Note$ and News
Monday: 91, Bowers.

= Tuesday; Troop 47, South Meth- 
odtot; T r ^  128, Buckland; Troop 
186, Emanuel Lutheran; Squadron 
35, Center Church; Pack 151, Var- 
planck; District (̂ tammiaalonara 
M uting at home of. CUfford Stor- 
Ung, ' V '

Wadnasday: Troop 113, 
planck; T r ^  120, SL Jam u; 
Troop 188, Saeond Ooagraudlonal; 
Troop 65, Armory; Poet 47, South 
MethodUL

.’nuirsday: TVoop 134, Anfover.
Friday: Pack 3, Second Oongra- 

gaUonal; Pack 8. Highland Park; 
Pack 37. SL Mary’s; Pack 113, 
W est Side RU .; Pack 153, Wad- 
deU. ' '

Hero’s k “Big Deal’'  for all Ec- 
plorcrs at 7:80 Friday nigfaL SL 
Jam u SchoM. It's called "Ex
plorer VocaUonal NighL" and 
rapresantafivu bf 'various profeo- 
alons and tradu will be prasant to 
halp tha boys get a better uhder- 
atimding of the caraera they might 
choose. This sounds ruUy worth- 
whila and-all Explorers'should try 
to attend.

The 1 R Workshop was well 
attendsd and usm liigly wall re- 
caivad and appreciated. Many 
qMnsors’ representotivu probably 
understand their positiona much 
better now, and' it would be good 
to au  them at Dtotriet mutinga 
with some regularity, so that ths 
District could help vrith Unit p r ^  
toms and vice versa.. Someday 
thars may be a m uting for the 
toadwa o f sponsoring inaUtutlono,

A  suggestion that cornu out of 
the council planning meeting and 
concorna tha Charter Oak Chat
ter (which to received by Unit 
leaders but not by aU Seoutera) to 
that avaiUhto copiu  should ha 
pooaad around and shared by thou 
who recelva them. It 4a impossibto 
at the present time to increou the 
mailing ot this publtcatloB.

There will be more news this 
week about Mancbeater District 
Boy Scout Jam boru which to 
scheduled for S pin. Saturday 
night at the Armory. Thto to for 
Boy SoouU and Explorers, -and 
will -he a good time for parents oixl 
friends of Scouts. A ctivitiu  (Chair
man Eknut ITwln to working hard 
to maka this a big night in  this 
f i i son’a Scout program.

KggbId z unholstGrv oggai 
craM a'in floors and around 
bosurda froa of lint, dust and dirt

Lsgal NoUesfl
.^ ^ 8 . O30RT O r ' .PItOflATM

vrttkta aaO tor imm 
S f f i  -  «•  Wth da,

PresMt, .JOHN 8, WALLETT, Judge, 
Estate ot Edwin C. Hunt, fct* . of 

Mucheeter, In asid District, deceased. 
The administrator havlna eshibited 

admtnistraiion account with said 
Court for ollowaae*, ft la

Me ___
estate to

'bv'maUina'In a n^etered let- .®n or before Anril IS. IMA a copy this order 10 rloreneo 1(7 HunL Cornish. New'Hamper*; Bertha j! gjuie, S3 west OronA Hlahland Park,
JOBS J. WALLETT. Jude*.

Jordan 
Agree to Truce 
On Jerusalem

<OsBttBMg from  Pngs Oae)

nication through which they may 
settle questions rsgarding t|ie 
maintenance o f peace in Jenua- 
lem.

4. The U Jf. Chief o f Staff or 
any other U.N. officer designated 
by him may call tbeu  senior offi
cers for an informal m uting In 
ths COM ot firing or othsr dto- 
turbanefo.

5. On receiving any report of 
•firing or hoetito^aeU or thrute, 
the senior officefa resptxiaibto will 
take immediate action to stop such 
acUvlty.

F iftun  m ilu outside Jreiuaiem, 
dynAmiterf blew up an Israeli 
home near the Jordan frontier last 
uighL tamporarily b u r^ g  a fam
ily o f alx. But all, includl^ a tix- 
monUi-old baby, esc^ted ttoath.

IsruU officials said the raiderB 
came from Jorilan and went back 
over the border, five m ilu south 
of the village, after MuUhg the 
houu.

U Jf. OMedu Inddcat 
United Nations observers went 

to the scene today. Israeli police 
put bloodhounds on. the triUl of 
the ^ d ers.

"toraai; meanwhile lodgied a com
plaint with tha .Jfixqd ArtnisUce 
Oommtosion, which w u  to m u t 
os eoon as its observera report.

Newsmen and observers who 
went to the vlUage—Zakariya— 
found a pile of masonry where the 
house had stood.

It was sit ths home o f l4o David 
and hlg;, fomtly, who omigrated 
from Kurdistan four Jrears aga 
With David were hte wife, his 
six-month-old son, his mother, 
brother and sister. AU ware-aslup 
when the explosion occurred.

The baby escaped unscathed. 
His crib WM blown out of ths 
houu. His. mothsr Was also unin
jured. The other four membere 
of the family wera taken to hos
pital.

The exploalMt ohattered win
dows all over the fiUage. Tlw 
criu  of the trapped family guided 
rescuers to them.

Israeli poUce estimated that the 
raiders had used at least a SO 
pound charge of dynamite, placing 
it tinder one corner o f the house.

' ' —-  I .

Mother, Children 
Shaken in Crash

’/ s'

Charlu. 1%, Dorothy 2%, and 
3Irs. Dorothy Aahwell, 38, their 
mother. aU of 31 Nathan Rd., suf
fered minor Injuriu in one ot two 
accldente yesterday,- a thru car 
crash at Spruce aad BiaseU Sts:, 
pqUce said. One of the drivers, 
Dante Iteganl, 78, of 47 Homestead 
SL, waa arrasted aad charsed with 
passing a stop sign, according- to 
Investigating PatrMman JMm Ma
honey.

The thru-way crash occurred at 
8:85 p.m., Mahoney said. Poganl 
w u  headed east on BisuU St., 
did not stop for ths stop sign, po
Uce said he told them, and plowed 
into the right side of the Artweil 
ear. driven by. the chUdren’t 
lather,' Arthur; 39. TTUs car w u  
hsaded south on Spruce 8t.

The force of the impact drova 
tha aecond car into-tbe front of a. 
vMiicto headed in the opposite 
direction on Spruce St. ■ operated 
by Edward Bokanu, 38, of New 
Britain.

AahweU said today that the chU-

Allies Get 870 
U.S. Vessels in 
Past Six Years
. iO lntixEai  tru e ■■tegn o iu )

France. That nation also recalvad 
about 15 amaU sMpa and- amphiM- 
ous craft used during tha flu tin g  
in Indochina.

Japan BIggeat BaMptoat
Italy, an isxU purer in World 

War O, la getting help from her 
former opponent, including the 
loan of an American submariiie.

But one of the btggut ceciplente 
of (naval help la .Japan, the most 
powerful SM power among the 
enemy nations o f World War O. 
The United Statu is helping Ja
pan rebuUd some o f her form u 
naval might to make her a atrong 
link in the W utern PaciSc da- 
fenaes.

The Navy, defenu spokesman 
said today, expects to turn over 
to Japaneu crews about 3(ay 17 
the Dutroyer Kaepia Amlck and 
Atherton. Offleerk and crews 
for the ships hava nun  training 
since tost month at NorfoUc, V $ 
Tliey WiU go to Butbn about two 
weeks in advanu of the ships' de- 
livery time for indoctrination in 
the handling 'Of destroyer eocorfir 
A  flvc-w uk shakedown cruise, 
with the JapOnau crews operat
ing the shipe, wlU foUow transfer.

A t the New London Naval B au, 
another Japaneu crew is trailUng 
in pM pantlon to taking over 
ooinrame late this summer the 
U.fl. Submarine Mingo. Transfer 
of the Mingo WlU be at Mara la/ 
land, Calif,

. Anti sab War Stnsoad
Tlie J^ufiM * Navy recotved 

tost fall the loatr of two dutroyera, 
tha EUyaon ,-Slnd 3Iacomb. The 
United Statu also h u . turned 
over to Japap uven mine qwup- 
ere.

The typu  of veaacto being as
signed to the Japaneu Navy In- 
dicala tha fin t  offtirt wiU be to  
equip that country for antUuh- 
marute oparatlons in event ot war 
with Russia

Russia already h u  tha world’s 
largaat submarlna flu L  deployed in 
the Pacific Ma well u  in European 
watara, and utlmatad at about 800 
boats of aU typu. And the British 
Admiralty foracute that within 
tha next two or th ru  years the 
undersea part of the Rad ftoet wiU 
eonatst of 500 aubmorinea.

JAPAN GETS u /s . PLAIGM 
YokosukA 'Japan, April 18 (Jfi— 

United S u u a  i ^ y  -irana-

gency treatment at Manchester 
Memorial Hupital were somewhat
cranky today aiur Mrs. AahweU did 
hot foM too wcU. She la expecting 
aaotbar ebUd, ha oaMi —^ —

Damage waf eklmated by M s- 
money at about $800 each to the 
Paganl car aqd file AshweH auto
mobile, wMto that to  the Bakanu 
vahlcto w u  about $150. No others 
were tojured or 'arrested.

TIm second accident occurred 
at FIMay SL and E. M<ddle Tpjee. 
at about 10:45 p.m. and was tha 
saepnd Mmltor ona c u  doeldsnt at 
that xpot witMn a month.'

In tha osia toot night, Obiyton 
R. FuUar, 83, at Ch^iantar Rd., 
BoMon. overturned hie o u  attar 
losing control. H f had been beaded 
north -on Finley St. Juot bMore 
the mtihap. None Were injured and 
damage w u  •^UmatM by Fatrol- 
taan kfahonagr, who also Inveati- 

- ^flktad thto hoMdant; at about $160 
■M  to FUBar’s automMUte, No M taigu 

wera brought .Iqr poUfo., 
On-3(aroh i t ,  lau gerer Upaky,

anti-suhmarina patrol 
Japan's aclf-defenu

Hie 
ferred 
planes 
forcu .

The twin-engine World War II 
“Harpoons” (PV-2's) ware alpiaA 
o9ar to  Japan under the U.S.-, 
J^wneae Mutual Defonu Aasia- 
tanca Program.

They were' the first dsfsnu  
opuatlonal planu to be given Jar 
pan's growing defenu Navy.

■ ------ -̂-------rr""'-'7 .

Hospital Notes
*■ ••

. Patfenfii Today 155:
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Eu

gene Farmer, North Windham; 
Mrs. Ahne ReUly, 100 Florence SL; 
Feed Marvin, 681 Porter SL; M lu 
EUaabeth Deer, 244 Porter 8L i 
Joan Lakso. Snipafe View Heighte, 
RockviUe; Fred Libby, 868 Wood
land 8L; Walter Doyle, 91 Fair- 
field 8L; Battista Benadatto, 84 
Homutead SL; Ja/pea Alibrio, 303 
Vernon SL; Nancy WUder, Handle 
Rd., RockvUle.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Pe
ter Mokart, Box 98, ToUand; Mia  
34arjory FiiuUayK.9S Summit SL; 
Mrs. Roma SchUchting, Somers; 
Jou  Attackan, l l  Richard Rd.; 
3(rA Dorothea B fau . 40 Jarvis 
Rd.; 3(rA Bknma V on D ^ , 164 
Summit SL; 3Ci a  VlMet Hoblnsan, 
69 Adelaide Rd.; 3(rA Katherine 
Howes, 3$D  Garden f o . ;  George 
Longo. Oiaatonbiiry; 3(iA\Edna 
Afaelr, 23 Ourfleld Dr.; Mrs. Mary 
Brydon, 21 BisuU SL; Michael 
Blxtor,. Hartford; MrA K ary Hun
ter, 67 Ardmore Rd.; Mia  Francu 
MacDonald. 168 Canter SL; Edgar 
Tlieriault, 61 Linmore Dr.; 'Rob
erta Hynds, 45 Pleasant St.; Carol 
JarviA 603 Adams SL; Otis Kings
ley, RFD 1, Andover; Timothy 
Thlboduu, Warehouu Point; Cfor- 
UsA Judy and Pamela Laking, 37 
Concord Dr.;\MiA DUla Bell, 164 
Lyneu SL; Michael Ryan, 64 
Bunee Dr.; Mta Bjsuie Farris, 7 
Durkin SL ^

AD30TTED— 310 D A Y :  Mr« 
H aul Magnuson, 100 Cambridge 
St. .

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and 3 (r A  Everett Webb, Hart
ford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A aon 
to Mr. and M rs Howard Burger, 
109 Spruce SL; a aon to Mr. and 
Mi a  Edward BuJauciuA 316 E. 
(Tenter SL—-  • ^

DISCHARGED. SATURDAY: 
David Wiley, 100 Oak Grove SL; 
Mrs. Ethel Whitmore, 836 Spruce 
St.; 3(rs. Virginia WetmoTO, Vsr- 
non Trailer Court, RockviUe; M i a  
Mary Tollu,

Rd.; Mta  T bensa Anaoldi, East 
BoM ord.

DIBCHAROED TBSTEROAY;
Jam u AU tfio, 208 Vatnon SL; 
3Cia  Helen CTOw and aon, 190 
3lapto- SL; Bugena Farmer, Box 
71, North Windham; WilUam Fhr- 
fuaon, aS Scarborough Rd.; JUn 
Hickay, 39 O'Leary Dr:; 3(fA  Hor- 

“  Foirflald SL: Mta 
id aon. R ou  Lane, 

ck Leosig, Mile 
Jean 3cacVar- 

EUingtoii; Mi a

tenu JoiMA 
PrisdUa Lani 
Andover;
HlB Rd., RocI 
lah, Somers 
TTiaraM klarhui 
Rockvilto;
3lbaMey, 60 Clyda 
Nelson. 787 LydaU I 
daiA  Stafford Spi 
freda Raymond and 
Rd.. South Wlnitoor; 
Swallow, SO Oak- Grove 
UUian VanZander, RFD 
chuter; Mr$. Paarl

30 W ut Rd.; 
Kathleen 
Kenneth 

Peter Pan- 
3fra. AI- 

Pierce 
Doris 
Mrs. 

Man- 
lerson,

Box 61, 3fansfleld D epot;/M rs.
Minnie OaUl, 188 BiaaeU St.; 
EUxabeth Smyth, 195 M cK u '

Hebron
Librarians Plan 

To Visit Exhibit

President Tald 
OfRedBuil^p 
Near Foi

(Oenttnaad
land, ^Mut 
trlhuted to I 

Some

''̂ 16 was also at-

Hebrcn, A p r^  18 (Spedal)— 
TTie D ouglu ^ r a iy  will cIou.At 
8 o 'clock . toqiorrow afternoon in- 
atead of at tha usual 11111?. 8 pjn.

T ^  ^ on ge WlU give the 11- 
brorianq a chance to su  a large 
exhibit'of chUdren's books to be 
sh o;^  at,' the WlUimanlic State 
T e a ^ rs  CoUaga. \

IXnlng tlM exhlblL to which 
teachers and parents are Invited 
^ere wUl be talks by. experts 
in the .field o f ChUdren'a Uteraturo. 
Dr. Leland B. JacobA profeour of 
education, T uchers CoUege, Co- 
lumbia -UnivaTSlty, will apeak on 
"H ie Dilemma ot Abundanca in 
Children's Books," at 4 p.m. and 
Mtoa RheU A. Oaric, Ubrary 
consultant at tha Buruu of l i -  
hrariu, Hartford, wlU speak on 
"Your OhUdren and Books.”

Dolls ooi Dtoplay
The unuinial ooUutlon at doUa 

now being ahown at the Douglas 
Library, - loaned by Mtos Grace 
Oam er o f Buton, librarian at the 
Veterans Hospital, West Roxbury, 
M au., is attracting much atten
tion. Mtos Cramer started her col
lection from a gift o f Chineu dolls 
given her by retired mUsionartos. 
The coUertlon includes doUs from 
Spain, a buUflghter in fuU dreu 
array,. a Hungarian couple, apaol- 
mana from  Pitcairna Island, Haiti, 
GuatemalA Germany, AustriA a 
guard from Buckingham Palace, 
E iy ly d .

Lfotto made by tha Seminole In- 
dlans, FIa , apuimen of a Swiu 
guard at the Vatican, a praUne 
women, New Orleans, La . G ruk, 
Italian, (Thlneu specimens, IikHa  
Eskimos, American Indians, and 
perhaps b u t of aU, a repUca of a 
oovarad wiagorf drawn by horssA 
showing pioneer tlm u, made at 
the U.S. Vetenuis’ Hospital, Bed
ford, 3(au., under occupational 
therapy.

DoUs made at com  stalka are 
shoivn with. this, the only kmd of 
dolls available by children o f the 
pioneers. The eachlMt will be tok- 
4n to tha Elementary school short
ly.

To Elect Officers 
The members of SL P a t e r ' s  

Cemetery Assn, are warned o f the 
annual m uting, to be held at the 
Dougtoa Library . Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m., fpr-aiectien of officers 
for the coming year and any other 
proper businsA

la P la y
The Mtoau Gail and P e n n y  

Patten o f Amstonl daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phtten. will 
play the rolU o f the' slave girls in 
the coming production o f "All 
Baba and the Forty 'RobbetA " 
which will be preunted at the Cen
tral School, COleheater, in the audi
torium, on Friday, April 29, at 2 
p. m. Both GaU and Patty are 
students at Windham High school, 
WilUmantlA The story o f AU Bs1>a  
of couru, comes from the Arabian 
Nights.

Tmtifoin Sign
Andrew J. Manges, Superihten- 

dent of BchoolA statu  that aU 
teachars’ coatracto for the coming 
year have bun made except for 
that of MfA Ida C. H uk. sixth 
grade teacher, who wlU retire at 
the end of the present school yu r.

A special eom m ittu hag made 
iHans for, t h r e e  combinSUon 
gradu at the Elemisntary School 
to go Into effect with the faU 
opening. The gradu would be 
divided: in such a way that there 
would be no need for additional 
rooms or teacher-.. The plan 
been preunted to the Board of 
Fducation. but. U  vet no arUnw 
h u  bun takeA

who atteadad a
irieflhg by OttBsy, 

chief of nival operaUanA said ha 
predicts the R e^  proMUy would 
launc^an assault in the Shmwaa 
S tn it by midTAprit. Othen agrasd 
wifo testimony Cantsy later gave 
A^Senata Appropriatiohs soboou- 
fo lttu : that he made no such pre
diction but had spoken only o f 
(Tonimunlat capabllittu.

Follows Stomp Visit 
DuUu conferred with Fiainltow 

er a day after Adm. F ^  B .' 
Stump; UB. commander in ***** 
in the Pacific, ihsniued the Pia$ 

o u  Strait fituatlon with tha 
denL
iW  'remarks yesterday a ^  

to ratoe*a question Whether 
a cqmmuhtot attack in the fter- 

Strait might Jibe pcEtty 
clOMl^ with the ttmetabla w hm  
figured/in the Chrney stortoA

flew from  Waahiiig'- 
ton for yeaterday'a meeUng with 

rrrhave th(a summary at 
other aspects o f their review of 
world problems:

1. It a p p ^ s  “ tha Soviet UUon 
now la willing to alter Its 10- 
year stubborn/ policy at molntalo- 
ing Indefinitely 1 ^  fo rcu  oC ae- 
cupatlon In AustilA" But Duttos 
added "nothing i^ I d  be taken for 
granted" on the\haala o f l a a t  
w uk ’s negoUatlo 
Ola and Austria on\ 
dependence tru iy .

Hie Seerstary did aay, how
ever, that it auma Wastern 
naUons, in the Ught oC thou  nego
tiations, "are h ^ n n ln g to ru p  
the first fruits of a pw ey o f pa* 
tlent flrm neu" toward ~

Big Four Talks Hop
2. Becauu of tha i 

looking toward an -Au 
ty, tha prospecte for a : 
cohferenu are “
"the frill facta (oh tha

between Rua- 
L Austrian in*

20 WUUiunI Rd.; 
Roger Spencer, Avery St., RFD 1,

______ ________ _____Wapplng: Mrs. Margaret Skalley,
• •iteBh hWliiaigli iir tow d  m uriw aw e A8$tagteB$l-A(harVtete8laNBohaAi:

aW, 86 North SL; Mrs. Vsronlca 
Noyokouski, 88 Essex 8L; Mia  
Jean Murdock, 95 W. 3(iddle 
Tpke.; Robert MuidooA Water
front Park, South. LToventiy; Mi a  
Louise MonsegUo, 102- EUdrtdgs 
St.; Mi a  Syhella Larkin, 12 Oak
land SL; NicholaiT LAPentA 66 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mt a ! Nathalla 
Kudlach and aon, (Itoatonbury; 
Carolyn KravontkA Gtoatonbury; 
Mi a  Nellis KUarsky, Wallingford; 
Michael Kelley, 17 (Thambers St.; 
M i a  Doris Johnson, 238 Oak St.; 
Mra. Clairs Jalbcit, RFD 1, Dob- 
aon Rd., RwkvlUe; Arthur Hunt- 
ingtoA Taylor Rd., TSlcottvllle; 
3 (lu  Mabel Hepton, BUngton; 
Raymond Hails. 67 Olcott Dr.; 
M i a  Olga GIU, RFD Rt. 1, Rock 
Tills; Mrs. Jouphins FaUce, 60 
Birch SL; Peter y Farrick, 45 
T ret^  Dr.; Ifrs. Sank kraiiA S(ffi 
SL Jam u 8L;.OsrI Daway. RFD 8, 
Manehostar; Mi a  Baatrica. Degar- 
BiA Bast Hampton; Mi a  Leona 
Damatodt and son. Bast Hartford; 
Stephen Oohley, RFD 1, Andover; 
MrA Alice Ualuion, IS 8L John SL;to a good pimptuttw agaiMt tBotha||g, qg BooUi Omrentry, atoo 

and dastnietiva buU u The vami-Hurnad tha oar aha ww drMng at 
un cleanse will do tha trick. . ofrmit tha ooxm apot

The School Board lias adopted a 
I»llcy  calling for suqyeaaton o f 
children who dutroy school prop
erty. The plan would be up to the 
Principal, who would take mattera 
to his hands, but suspension would 
u  only after all other methods 
had bun tried out and failed.

Maacheeter E vulag Herald He- 
■roa correepoadniL 3(1m  Susan 

teUphoM AOafiauy

Artist Addresses 
K iie" Art

Manehsater Fine Art Assn 
“ ••“ •••ro-hro aura Of hn toterest- 
Ing sventog Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
In Whiton MemortoL The guut 
xrtlat WlU be IfiA  Albert tk  
Strong o f WethanaeM, who is 
noted for her original bird eom- 
pmitions, carved to wood in ac
tual aise and’ colored true to na
ture. She wUl, show a number 
o f them, and .others combined with 
flowers and driftwood.

A-graduate of B uton Univerrity 
Art School, Mra.;̂  Strong hqs bun 
art dirsetor .at the Knox School. 
OooperstowA N. Y., anfi Oxford 
School, Hartford. Shs has entered 
examptoa of her work at exhibits 
of the Altdobofr Society, New York 
and haa baan a priqa wlitocr at 
many garden exhibits.
! A  aocial time with refreahmante 
wlU follow and anyona interested 
la invited. Ftaaa will bo mods at

Mia  BataUa B ruu, Hartford: Roh-ftifia m uting for tha Srat ouh 
S7 Lraiofi ashlMt aC B e  A lt . l a :

negoftxUons) do not dtoillusioi  ̂
Dullu dultoed to he jXiinM dbwn 
ah to whether he waa talking ahtmt 
a conference of the chiefs d  atata 
or at a lower leveL \

8. The Situation to 'Viet Nam fat 
southeut Aato, whara the UB. to 
trying the prevent any new O oa- 
munist aggressiOA la “difllcult,”  
but there is "ho reason for dto- 
couragemenL" Tho \ ^ t Nam esa- 
tral govemmenL DuUu said, is 
grappung with the prolfiam at 
bringing about hafionid unity.

4. There haa been ’‘steady prog- 
reu  toward putting into effeet the 
Paris AgrumenU to ream  W ut 
Germany and rutore its soeer- 
•ignty, and toward croafian e t  a 
W utem  EXiropepn Union.

6. Tha Prestdant hopes tha eon- 
ference of 39 African and Aaian 
naUons opening today to Bandung, 
IndonealA “wUl heed the uatversal 
Imigtog of the peppin of tha world 
for peace" and exert "a  practieal 
tofluenu for peau uditrs paacn la 
now to grava jeopardy."

Report at Tomb 
Of Resurrectipn 

Exciting News
‘The atoiy o t tha reauareeUcB

of CSiriat was exciUng nasm (friiea
flisX announoad at the raoantly 
vacated tomb by a newp reporter 
from huven," said the Rev. C  B. 
Wtaa'ow at the Oiurch o f tha 
Naurane yesterday. The earth- 
quake was^MaUvely untaoportant 
in the new*, yieldtog ^Moe for the 
beadlinu to flash the atartiliMr 
angeUc report o f the “Skimty Tomb." — w

.'The fact Of the reaurroctloiv d f - 
the .Lord Jeafia Christ is Iha dis- . 
ttogvtohtog truth of tha CbrisUon /  
gupel. Pagan reUgious leadan 
dtod Slid tlMir tomfra becasai 
shrinu. I have walked through thh 
catacombs at Rome and acnaed the 
idmosphere o f death anil in ooo- 
triut -I have stood In the empty v 
tomb wJiero the boxfy o f Jeans 
rested for tbrfe dsys to eubmtoekai 
to the criiel tow o f du th  dniy to 
be inspired by the consdousnsu-  ̂
that He conquered death and to 
alive forevermore. Christ yielded . 
to death to order to  abohsfr du th ’a 
castle and conquer the la fi enemy 
of life. f

"The empty tomb to a witneu ta 
the Immortafity'of -toa soul; R aaur 
rutk>n reverbefoiuons panetnfia 
the mystery o f the future and . - 
illuminate the night o f death. A  
brUUant British ognoetld said, 
TTiere is no use wasting time die- 
cuSstog the' otjicr miractoa, Ths 
essential queotlon to, did Jeous 
(3irist arise from the dead? I f ha 
did it is eaay to bdieve all other 
m iraclu. If he did not, aH other 
m iriulu must ga*

“The resurrection o f Jesus waa 
the' blooaomtog of proptiaey Into 
realization. For thou wilt not 
leave' my. aoul to hell neither wflt 
thou suffer thine Holy one to  gu ' 
corruption, w u  the predietioB at 
the Psalmist qqncqriiing ChrlaL

and opened the m vaa and many 
of those who had died m fafth. 
hfatthew said. Tha gisTsa w an 
opened; and many b o d lu 'o f tha 
fafots which slept >

/

out ot, the graves after his r e a ^  
rution, and went into tha holy 
city, s ^  appeared unto- many.* 
In th^laboratory e f Ufe tha rasur- 
ruted CSirist damonstrafod the 
fact bf HU identity by many la- 
fallible proofs:

"There is still excitement in tbs 
message o f HU resurrection. It 
U the aaaignmbDt of the Christisa . 
church today to go ‘and tell the old 
story that always h u  to/roiriny 
significance.’’

SEES COAL INDUSTRY CVBB

New Haven. April IS (SB^Tala 
xooromica toatructor oaid yastec- 
day on a Yato radio program ha 
believes technoibgy wiU Eslp tha 
deproaslon-hit bitumiaoua coal to* 
duatry. He said development o f a  
coal-bumlng. locomotive with a 

'  tiae might make disaela ah- 
and qtoo hrgad noasK li aet 

autosnatte otokais toe hqp* as$
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AbotitTown
It

M i«  Anita araanuB, daughtor 
« f  Mr. and MTa. Kax Otaaaautn, 
77 , Brookflald S t, waa choaan 
awaathaart of Uia Unlvaralty of 

.Mr. and Mra. IKWUam.N. Qood'J Oohaaetlcut Tau I^ to n 'P M  fta> 
avia, M  Ardmort Rd., attandad tiMf tamlty awaathaart fomiai dan)Ta
Mth annual atata oonvantton of 
tha^Toung Man'a Chrtattan Aaao> 

■ tiatlona o f Oonnactieut Saturday, 
April Idth at tha TMCA in Maw 
Britain, Tha thema of tha con* 
farenea waa '’feUth of tha Fu> 
ture,”  Tha main addraaa was 
^ran by Dr. Chariaa C. Nobla, 
daan of Handricka Mahaprial Chapr 
M, Syracuaa Unlw[|raity.

Brar ' Raady Circla, Kinga 
Daughtara, will ba hoataaaea \to 
ijayA Circla of Oentar Church ib> 
m on w  avaning at 7:4S. Tha .meat- 
ing will ba hald aa uaual in tha 
Whiten Mamorial Library thilM-. 
ing. Mra, Robart Johno, 125 Birch 
St., wall known contralto, wiU 
ainir a group of aoloa and Harold 
IS w  wul show thrca<dhnanalbn 
pieturaa of Now England aeanea.

Tha iBontlily maatlng of tha 
'Bowara FT A wiB ba held tomor* 
-row at S pjn. A  brief buaineaa 
aaaating will prapeda a talk by 
iMlaa Ann Fobarg o f tha State De.‘ 
parUnant of Biducation on tha aub- 
jact, *TraTaIa and Education.” Sha 
win tall o f her recent trip to Nor* 
wy and Sweden and daa^ba edu* 
cation aa found there. Sha will al> 
ao talk about her exparlenca with 
odueatlonal tMaviaion.

OLLirS ^  
AUTOBODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO lO D Y And 

FENDIt REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold S treet 
T eLM I.9A 02 S  .

LOOK

Now yon eon ohaiga all o f 
yonr drug naa& at

HHE HIMWtnY
SM Oentar SL-Aa-S-SBtt

Saturday night at Norwich Um. 
Sha ia a'aophomora at the uhi* 
varaity.

The DAV No. 17 Auxiliary arill 
hold Ita regular meeting Wednaa" 
di^ at e p.m. at the VFW Home. 
Chriatlno Midlin will be hoataaa for 
refraahntanta follcptring the hiaet-

■
Tha regular monthly meeting of 

the Hilliard Aaan., Inc., will be 
bald tonight at 8 o'clock a t. tha 
l^addall School.

Mastheeier Lodge Np. 78, A, F. 
and AJ^., will hold a apacial com* 
municatiCioL at tha Maaonlc Temple 
tomorrow hlght at 7:30. Tha Mha* 
ter Maaon degrao will' ba axanipli- 
flad and tha offlcara aUUona will 
ba filled by mambera of the 151 
Square Club of the Aetna U fa  Af* 
fiUatad Oconpanlea. Among thoae 
.taking part wUi pa Albert D. 
Krauae anif. taiarlaa H. Bunael, 
both phat maatera of Mancheater 
Lodge. Mambera of tha Fallow* 
'craft. Club of Mancheater Lodge 
wBl aaaiat the vlattlng oSieara in 
the axampUfication of tha work. Ai 
the conclualim of > the degree them 
will ba,a aoclal hour and refreah* 
manta.

Tlw Mancheater Board of Real* 
tora will bold ita monthly lunoh- 
eon*nweting tomorrow noon at tha 
Mancheater Country Club. A  full 
turnout o f the mambara-ia hoped 
far.

ITia Womm’a AuHUary of the 
Army and Navy (Sub will hold 
ita uaual card party tonight at 
8:80 at tha clubhouae. ,

Pfc. fcenneth R. Mulvey, 33, aon 
of Mra. John Mulvey, 48 S. Haw
thorne S t, waa recently awarded 
tha good conduct medal while 
aervlng with tha 77th Armored In
fantry Oa in Bremarhaven, Ger
many. Mulvey. who mtared tha 
Army in. May.. 1988, ia aehadulad 
to return to tha United SUtea thU 
month for releaaa fnmi active 
duty.

A  mobile X*ray unit of the Oon- 
nacUcut l>ibereuloaia Aaan. will 
ba located at the Lydall A  Foul< 
Paper Oo. and OolonUI Board 
nwB Thuraday betwaen 1 an< 
pm. win be availhble to all 
nMmbm of tha companiea and 
affiliated l>r^nlsationa.

wnr
o’clock at tha home Of Mra. Walter 
Doll, 180 Porter S t

H  *

PLANTING TIME AGAIN
PANSIES ARE READY

SWISS
G IA N n

g e n e r o u s
■ASKET

• PERENNIAL PLANTS ~  AEPArAGUS ROOTS 
GLADIOLI, cbolCE mht. .  ^ . . . . . . . .  dog. S fe

j SHADE. APPLE ee^ O W E R IN G  TREES, I 
I SHRU1S.EVBIGEEENS. HEDGING, ROSES [

• .OTEDS, FERtlLIZERS. INSECTICIDES 
\ LETTUCE, CABBAGE
\  BROCCOLI u d  ROMAINE ^

188 WOODLAND STREET—TEL. MI 8^474 
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8 > . M.

'T ! ’o d a / i  W o m a n ''

Insists On Automatic Heat!
Tidy^e woman decant wanlT te be bothered ntnnlng' up- and 
•• ’T*^*%i** •  furnace every hour. She waati a htatlag
•rrtW th a n i work for H ER i-eflM ^tiy, eafely. *

te aate-Thara why aaore and amreiM ■ I wa ,a - --

irS'WORK-SAVINO . No coal te ahevol —  aa aehes ta hnuL 
nra DEPENDABLE . . . Juat eeit therwiiiUl aad ait back and
fMEXa ■ . ^

Oasme-ueo #r t e  8.g37l for a FREE keaUag anrvey. 0 «r  
wgrmnleUye will toll you If y « v  praecat heating ayatone eaa

b u rn ^ W b a  adviaahle.
Wa laataU Outdoor Xaaka — We CMve A Service Ouarantaa. '

DaCO-HEAT

Burn. u m .
3 3 1  M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER, CONN

TELEPHONE Ml e-4598 

R O e m fU f-P H O N f 19 S4271

AcquitDriver 
O f Operating 
Under Drugs.

William McLaughlin, 25, of 31 
Bldridge S t, waa acquitted on Sat
urday of a' charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the' influ
ence of intoxicating liquor or 
druga

McLaughlin, while teatifying, 
aaid he had worked with degreaa- 
Ing fluid at Pratt and Whitney on 
the day in queition. The ventilat
ing mechanism vma being re|Mre4 
and he thought he might have in
haled some o f the fumes.

Since a physician who testified 
for the defence called the fluid, 
trichlorethylene, a mild aneatheUc. 
Prosecutor W. David Keith at*

But Judge John S. O. Rottner 
found there was doubt that the 
defendant waa in fact undef the in
fluence of anything.

Paaaengen T es tify '
Two defeniw witnesses, who were' 

passengers in McLaughlin's ear 
at the time of the arrest, testified 
“ a t^ e  waa normal in every re*

cLaughlin's '"aunt, with whom 
he makea hit home, said she has 
found him to be upright in every 
way and never knew, him to come 
home-under the influence of liquor.

The defendant'a etory of the cir
cumstances leading up to the ara 
reat was that he wept to the raov* 
tea in Hartford, came back to a 
local reataurant and had two hot* 
tlea of beer. Theae were .con* 
turned from 11:80 p.m. until 1 
a.m.. when the reataurant closed. 
He had a alight headache afid felt 
tired. Both pasaengers agreed in 
teetimony aa to-the amount he 
had had to.drink..

Stepped iqr Feejt̂
After the reaUurant/^losed, the 

three yrent to M ton  to get aome- 
thing to eaL/found. the reataurant 
to. which w y  v ^ t- cloaed, and re
turned Mancheater. On E. 
Center St. near Benton St., at 
about/l:80.a.m., MoLaughUn vraa 
■temped by Patrolman Raymond 
Peck, who aaid he saw the car 
hwsrve off the road near the in* 
terescUon of E. Middle Tpkt; and 
E. Center St. McLaughlin teaU* 
fled, and hla paasengsra bore him 
out, that there waa nothing ah* 
normal about hla driving, except 
that ha might have been going a 
little faat

Dr. Nicholaa Marsialo examined

'■bout 1:45 .a.m. and aaid he found 
the defendent to ba exhibiting 
“alight” effecu of alcohol, al
though ha judged hla abtUty. *to 
drive to be Impaired. . "

It was this point whidt was one 
of those stressed by Jutee Rottner 
in making his flndlng. Be felt the 
doctor had aome mantsd reaerva* 
tlona about finding McLaughlin 
unfit to drive. ^  ,

Dr. Emanuel Marcus.of W a a t  
Hartford, a physician at the 
Veterans' Adminiatratloh In Hart
ford, a Lt. Colonel in tha Arlny 
Reserve and toxlcologtst,v teatifyr 
ing for the defense, aaid he heard 
no testimony that convinced him 
that McLaughlin waa under the 
influence of anything.

Calls Case .Weak 
Atty, Georgs Schwolsky of Hart

ford. defending McLaugltUn, mUd 
he never'heard a weaker. caa« |md 
felt that intent had to be proven 
to allow a guilty verdict. I f  Mc
Laughlin were under the Inftaanee 
of the degreasing fluid fumes, it 
Aas unwitting, he inferred. And 
he felt the evidence, referring here 
to tesUmony by Peck, did not clear
ly chow operation of the car to be 
erratic.

When the judge made hie find
ing, he paid a tribute to P eck ,  
saying he fotmd him to be consci
entious and Able. He .said the of
ficer waa not,on trial, in answer to 
the defense attorney’s sfforts to 
impugn Psek’s accuracy ^ e n  
testifying. ' .

Ju<i^ Rottner fslt, however, 
that the State’s case 'was not prov
en beyond a reasonable doubt and 
found McLaughlin not guilty. •

Tha Holy rahsfly Mothers Orcle . . .  .................
hteet night a T T ^ * ’=?*Wl>Un a tT p o^h
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W ant Frigndly liiiu ra iic r 
Protection Servioe?

... ■  eppeeteaUy le reiwe 
year esie sad fhe lasa 
sswtrnmlSieJMt

Cal year Uwl Mr. rrimEy

D p N T R Y O N
TEL. MI-8-8at8 >

M UTVAi

Let Us

Your,
Furs

Stored In Our Own Vault 
On The Premises

FURS STORED FOR 3%  OF YOUR VALUATION

Minimum Charge $3.00
UNTRimiED GUITH com $lil 
FUR1BIMWEB OQTH BOATS U N
ThJMtHAUeonMhiicHvm n Come"

■ A

. 'X-•.Kemp Sp Inc.
BABTLAND 

781 MAIN ST. MI-8-8680
State Tlmntor Bulldteg

WHEN your home or bi;^- 
ncM is destroyed by fire— 
.or perhaps by windstorm 
or explosion—you will ap̂  
predate the. services of a 
competent agency.

For your “first line of 
defense” against loss, place

agency. Do it NOW I

¥

175 East 
Gentcr SL

w * *  'RfIrS-7f85

G-E AUTOMATIC
^WASHER
than and nthms 

rHurwttk water te i^s 
yea ehader elethes !

Ask To See 
Tliis New Model 

NOW!
Niw nini.8L^ WASHIN* snriM

List filtered out of. your wsth ii(iit before jma 
era. The &E Vasbbesket it elwsyt filled to oror. 

' llewiag coatioDoutly. catrriDC awsy list, tote 
wot* sad ligM ptiticlet. Siuio sad till aalsailP

■ 'tally I frooi lbs bottom of the wttbtatkit.

wtesNsm owr w « w m auvntM niM  scrivstet* UMSUt . nnuuMaTMUMtti
■ort citUtt MSttItr ImastUatolMaolw. atSm. Vkw tWStt trt fir fiM Mrtn. Tm oo
Wa Mtv wm itt f itit Ytt tiasir itittt tty msMSanr diaoWd w tus, tUe. wtes w m.
•mtiit. mttr litti SttSid. iteota netted Sy tete s*tt tty cydt.

Com a M  fday sap thoTMiw G E  n iTE R -P lO * WaMng Syehtn^
* * . .1 . '

fStHttfttd8toltA

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
^ A m iA M C IS j

7
■n s

MODEL W A ^S I

Regularly $329.9S

$ 0 1  0 . 9 5Now

TiwJSKHAUeouMhNOIBBna.COMW.
Appliance DepL . 

Oalf SIrcct Entnmct

fLE TB H E R  a U H S  0 0 . OF MANCHE8TBR 
MtltchoH 
8-7878

148 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE '

a u t 6  g u s s  in stalle d  

GLASS furniture  tO fS  

MIRRORS (FIraplacn mi Doofk 

PICTURE FRAMING (g l typM ) : 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS 's
dAIXIUSlKilii lastaltatton Is Quick, Easy aad EeonotalcaL 

OQVnRACrORSl WE HAVE IN STOCK ^

MEDICINE c i^ E T S  ond SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturday 

ESTm AI
1 Tknraday Bveataga 

J t t  GIVEN

\

' ■ Z'-' ' ' ’ ■

^

A  B^UTiFUU GIFT AT A  POPULAR PRICE

Dainty Lace Trimmed
$Fu n  r a y o n  lin e n  w e a v e

TABLE CLOTHS
50 x 50 . . .  . . $2.98

-50xyo . . . .  . $3.98
MATCHING PLAIN HEM NAPKINS........29e n .

WHITE ~  PINK —. YELLOW — NILE — GREY. You r^ l 
waiU a act for yourself too. Beautiful quality spun rayon linen 
that waahea and Irona like a handkerchie'f, with «  3” Cluny lace 
edge. ‘

" Smart New 
Summer̂ Livrrijj Ro6m

PILLOWS
• $ 1 . 9 8 ' ' ' '

---- ------V -

AU kapok flUad light weight ̂  wUl ouUaat cottem filled two 
or three Umea H ea^ aolid color bark cloth, printed bark cloth, 
printed and plain, chlnts. /

■/=

I-

14 COLORS IN HEAVY WEIGHT SMART

48'' Solid Color Bark Cloth
^FOR SUP COVERS. DRAPERIES and SPREADS

® I ya rd -

^  The fabric with dmens of usee—so practical and long wearing.' 
BaauUflil colors to flt hi with evciy color combination.
New! 48” Heavy Tweed Dr«m>ery Fabric.................. ;. 81A8 yd.
Beautiful 48"-|bverdaie Printed-Drapery Fabric........ 8L88 yd.

Beautiful New — -
Shower Curtains and Drapes'

for Spring! .
p l a s t ic  a n d  taffc ta

IN SOLID COLORS. AND PRINTS

"SW AN" and "BUHERFLY" PAHERN
^"^W ASne* / .‘T r.T ."T T rrr^ ;T T r.“ T : " ^  

"SPRINGTIME" PAHERN 
PL̂ ŜTÎ  ̂ . $2.3Ŝ  an.

SOLID COLOR.Ta ff e ta  PAHERN
PL̂ KSTIĈ  $2.59 aa.

"B U C K  WAVE" and "FISHNET" PAHERN 
- PLASTIC $2.9B aa.

"LU F-LIN " PAHERN
FLASTI^  ̂ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.9S oa.

AMES H U V Y  RAYON TAFFETA . . . . . .  $4.9Raa.
ALL COLORS AND COLOR COMBINATibNS 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

h  .lIK H A U ceu
. M a N C M is ia i  C o n n * '■ 'Tr*. • '

V '

<

Avanga Dofly Net Praoa Rnn
.. Fnr'EM'Waak Enied / 

April 18, 1888

11,646 ■
saber ad the A ii it  
SMS eC OUmdattaa

'\
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Manchester-^A City of Village Charm
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(Clasrifled

V'r ■v-i

Tha Wotthte
I ot V. 0. WesMMi

Lew 4»i#8 hy SMn 
sseetiy fair. High

18) \ PRICE FIVE CENTS

ig  Fo u r 
nna to 

r#i A dst/itm Pact

/

Moscow, iU ^1 9  
Soviet UiUpn called to^y for 
K meethig of the Bjg Four 
foreignjninistere iyyieniui.ih 
the neoreet futui^to plgii 
Auatnan state temity.

_ ____ _ IHniater . V. M.
rbiotov oaUed ta the top d ^ m a-

, ------./Uvea of Britain.
France and the United atatne thia 
morniag'ta hand them notes de
claring: /

'Aa a/taaiJt of.the.aacnanre of 
“ ■»n/(wlth Auatrtan Chancellor 
 ̂ /find hia delegation laat weriO 

H ta ctear that the -meeMHty 
exiatat^ tattle the Aurtrian ques
tion ami' eonehide a atate-traaty 

TWtth A g ^ - “
; Wants ____

The Soviet t ^  aaid that 
aentetlvaa abouiR take pert in the 
Vianneee talka.

In the note handed to U.S. Am- 
baaeaiior Cbarlee E. B ^en . Moto- 
tnv aaid;

The Soviet government ex- 
pretaea the hope that the govern
ment e f the U.SJI. on its part wiS 
contribute to the iieceasary undtar 
standing betwaan the gov«rm ' 
e f the four power* and the 
ernment o f Austria concemteiT0>e 

- eonduaiomnf-a sUte treaty with 
Auatria.

“The Soviet government oon- 
sidera it expedient that the mln- 
iatere of foreign affairs of the 
United Stataa, Franee, Britain'and 
the Soviet Union with the parUci- 
patlon of Auatria convene in the 
nearaat future to consider the 
question of a atata treaty estah-

iThehUshlng an independent democratic 
'atate ef Atutria and to eign thia 
treaty.

The city of Vienna ia propoaad 
a* 4. p|ac* ef the A id  conference.” 

Foreign Mlnlatry apokeeman 
Itamld Ilyrachev told a news con- 
farenc* that Bohlen, BrttUh charge 
d'affatrM Parrott and Frehch 
charge a’affairae Jean Leroy had 
promiaad to transmit theae notes 
to their governmente without de-

lima West an Meaeaw Talk
Molotov—also gava .thV-thra* 

Western representativea informa- 
Uon on the result of the talks h* 
hald last week with Chancellor 
RSAb, , .................................

K t told t^m  UMm  talkji had ra- 
suited in k  aituatton "that will per
mit th* reetoration of a demo
cratic Austrian stete which will be 
an .easeptiai contribution to the 
atrangthanlng of peace in Ihirope."

Western diplomats aaid they be- 
lievad the quiek Soviet follow-up 
showed a determfhaUoa to keep 
the IniUaUve which the Soviet 
Union has gained in the past 10

Raporta rsachlng hart frpm Vi
enna have said tharth'e AuMrlan 
parliaUMnt was expected,thU wqek 
to ropickt Uie~'Blg Four I «  meet 
with Austrian representettvea In 
Vienna to^lgn a treaty ending the 
10-year-old eccupaUoh of tha 
country.

It appeared here the Sovift 
Union had decided to take the 
iniUaUve on the quesUon.

(Conttaned on Page Tweiva)

Cooperation Terms
state Capitol, Hartford,vtatroduced by RepubUcans and aew db rMPm Tb_ __ A. r»etr%iMA Kw 9ha.a *'*■ -- .. . . ^April 19 <jp>—Rep. Gilbert 

M. Lombu'd (R-Guilford), 
House chairman of the Gen- 
eni!l Assembly’s Apprapria- 
tiooa Committee, Ulid down 

TQiHLgpndiiions today for Re- 
pubUMh cooperation with 
Gov. Ribicoffs Democratic 
adniinistration teethe new 
state budget.

Lombard, in a ata^H prepared 
for a GOP ittnch4oa,HU<I 
ia ‘ ‘Idnceraly and hontaay raady to 
work” 'toward Republiciui-Demo- 
craUc cooperation in budget mat
ters to avoid “ any last minute pull
ing and hauling.''

"We should Insist, however, ha 
said tbara ba:

” 1 . SubstanUal upward revialon 
ef ravanua aatlmataa to raflact a 
raalitalc and raasenalA* anUcipa- 
tlon of income.

” 3, Abandonment of tba Govar- 
nor*a and tba DemocraUc party's 
program calling for an Increase in 
taxes., (RiHcod has proposed an 
Incraaaa in Uia. cigarette tax and 
retention of temporary 'tax in- 
craaaas toteUim fso mUlion voted 

^ b y , the .RapubUt

cepted by 
EducaUon

. . . ---------— Ican-contnUed 1M8
Gtaeral Aaaambly). - 
' “S. Acceptance 1^ Gov. Ribicoff 
and tba Democratic party of g  pro
gram which reflects real economy 
and yet providea for aU eaaantial
neada. ......... .

**4 Aaaurancac by Gov. RiUcoff Department axperte at our
that ha will accept the retaiaUc ____ _ ''
program  ̂of aid to towns and ciUea | (Continued en Page

tha Oemocrato on the 
Committee.'' (Ribicoff 

recommended a 84 per pupil in
crease In state aid for educaUon 
but says he’s wUling to go higher 
if the General Aaaembly ptptadaa 
the money. Tb* Education Com
mittee has tawposed an taersMe 
averaging |3l,)

Lombard charged that BRiteoff 
M  not given equal ooetakSeratlon 
to atate agenciea in ptaparing hia 
Mnlcta fta  Uw tlann lu rbe^^U ^ 
July 1. He ocotended that ona 
•fancy was gfven morb -money 
than It requested, and "they bed 
no idea triiy they .bad been treated 
ao hanwomriy."

In contrast, be aaid, lUtacoff 
tailed "to provide Bufficl'mt funds 
.to open aome of the new buUdlngn 
nearing completion at insUtuUona 
for tfioae Icaa fortunate than ua.”

"You can readily see why I  had 
b ^  abocked,”  be said.

"Wa can never know why such 
inequities tmre Ulowed to appear 
■Svthe -Governor’s racom*. 
tions. We can only wonder If the 
apparent favoritiam waa for pa- 
trmiace or-aome ot’ ier ulterior mo
tive. We do Imow that wa oannot 
go along with any ruoh rttocking

In diiriiaaing the condltlona for 
Republican oooperaUon, Lombard
aaid:

"The Governor’s budget asU- 
I mate* are much too low. State tkx

‘Liberals’ Urge
U.S. from Formosa PerilV . . •

Waehington,'April iVteV-Forty- 
aeven weU-hnoan Ai oer.oetu who 
oall themeeivtt liberals urged 
President Ekanhower today to 
"take immadtatoatepa to extricate 
the United State! and the world 
from toe preaent menace of war 
in the Formoaa Straisht.”

They oallad upon toe Preaident 
In auch na|^atiana "te  make dear 
that toe United States will not 
commit Its forces te the defenae” 
e f Mateu and Quemoy "and wiU 
not permit them to boooeco a cause 
at vrar.”

Announcaiaant of the teitaram 
to EiaaniMwer waa mad* by Aner- 
loana for Democratic Action 
(AD A), which acid- tiM ai/nera 

- actea-aaintatadoate... ADA, ̂ maim
ing 45,000 mantoers, oaUa itself 
an “tadepandant, anti.Oommaniat 
poltWcta organisation” dedicated to 
the eeuee of Uheraliom.

Seam SIgnera Liatoi
Among tooee Uated aa s ii^ ra  

were Mrs. Fraaitlin D. .Roosevelt, 
Nbraoan Thomas, veteran SociaUat 
laadar; W. .P. Keaoody, president 
o f to* BrotfaarOood of Railroad' 
Trainoien; Author • commentator 
nm er Daria; Miu. Intea Edwanto, 
rioe^halrman of the Democratie 
National OBrnnUttoe; Dr. Reinhold 
Niebuhr, Utaion Iheologfca) Semin
ary; The Itev. John Haynes 
Holmes, former pastor o f Oomimi- 
mty Church. Now Torii; JJoyd K. 
Garrison, New Yortt ettorney; 
Benjamin V, Cohen, foimar State 
Department adrieer; anc. Btaward 
prefbaaera Zecharleh Chafee Jr., 
Seymour E. Harris, A lria Haaaan 
and Artiair it. OchtaalMMr Jr.

AfflrmlBg thair sunxirt of U.S. 
tPledgas to help dafnSI Fonnoaa 
■tal tha Paecadorea hgainat any

G e n ia l W itn e s s

I'aaPagaXrieiim )

Fanner PrealdMt 
ogka heartily dartag e 

at his taadbnaagr- befere 
ate Farciga RilaMena. . .
In Washington ApHY Ig. ] 
he ivarnaiiM m 'hallta thai 
dept tar Ihe ^ ta d  Nattaps 
eventa «< toss* , Imt 18 ;

nghla iMTa

"to*

Dulles Says 
Aide Bared 
Yalta Data

Washington, April 19 (/P) 
—Secretary State Dulles 
said today that Asst. Secre
tary Carl W. McCardle was 
the man Who gave -out the 
Yalta papers a day ahead of 
their general release.

Dullfs told th* Senate Foreign 
RelaUona Oommitte* that MeCar- 
dle, aaaietant secretary for public 
affairs, “gav# a galley proof to 
th* Now lork  ‘nmes th* evening 
of March J5.

’Thie. involved an exeivlc* by 
Mr. McCSardie of a discreUon that 
waa hi*." Dulles said. *Tt involved 
no Biwatunir sacurity,”

DuUea said h* had concluded by 
th* time th* on* copy was given 
QuL that-th* British govsnimtfit 
had withdrawn ite objacUona to

SuMlcaUon and that that pubUca- 
on would net hurt U.S. relaUons 

with Allle*.
Reletae Faliowwl Refueal 

The.rateaac of tha single copy' 
cam* jurt a day after the Bute 
Department had aaid diacloaura of 
th* record of th* wartime confer
ence among British Prime Minister 
Churehili; 8<^*t Premier Staliii 
and the late President Roosevelt 
would not be in the naUonal in- 
tercet.

DuUe* was summoned to a 
cioaed-door aaaalon o f the eornmit- 
ta* headed by Sen. Georg* (D-Ga) 
and read a prtamred statement. In 
it Dull** said that James B. Res- 
ton' of the New York Times told 
Dulles and McCardle the morning 
®f March 15 it was Heston's “iro- 
presaion” of a cemversation he said 
he had with George “that the Sena
tor wished to see the Yalta record 
made poblie by th* Stete Depart
ment.”  , _ -

Reston 1* the' Washington cor
respondent for th*^ Times. * 

Reston, Dulles said, "urged that 
”  ubs of the utmost importance 
that the papers be pubUahed as a 
whole and not in garbled form.” 

*T said that such matters fi^  
under the jurisdiction of Mr- Me- 
Cardie . . . who was' a former 
newapiy>erman.”

Dulles said Reston. aiid McChrdl# 
left him at that phint aM DuUm 
"■ubaequenUy Itemed” that Me- 
C h ^  ”^ a ^ a ^ e y  proof to Mr. 

gbbut 8:80 p.niL that #v*-

«ta»*«‘Ktea tt

hasaador phoned ma that his gov- 

(Ctettaaad an Paga Ntaotaen)

McCarthy Held 
Clear in Probe 
Of Tax Record
. Washington, April 18 (O) —Hie 

tatemai IteVenu* 8«rrica waa un- 
terstyd today to hays ctearod 
Sen. MeCarth^a income tax reic- 

taveetlgsOonof hia finance*.
Varioua informed aourcea ro- 

portod test night that tp* Wiseon- 
■ta RtawbUcan had bean granted 
an income tax refund Tor th* 
rear* 1948.052. (toe report aaid 
th* refund was 81,068. Another
veralon placed It at 11,048.76.....

to New York, ttw Anmctated 
Preaa received by uaU todoy what 
pmmimaNy was a phototantie copy 
?  -  Department ebaefc
to SiUf. MbQutlij*, aarted "tan 
refund.” H i* cheok for |i,056.75 
waa dated April IJ, 1806.

,17i* pbottetat, ’'aletig with n 
mkneograpbed document tvideat- 
ly intended aa «  new* riliaai. 
came in a plain anvriop* pent- 
maifeed New^rok. ^  

McCarthy v m  not Imizedtately 
availahl* for cotnment or tb* pho- 
toetat , ^
' SecretIBervie* Oiita U.E. Bwsto- 

nSn said ffl-eaw er-to •  qoenUm 
that it ia iDegsU to photogrnph or 
otherwise reppoduc* a traanury 
check in m y manner.

T t U a government obUgntkm,” 
Bmigliman mid, *Wpd It ia just wi 
illegal to ranrodue* It aa It la to 
reproduce money.” .

In Dea Moine, towa. State De
partment Security Cbiaf R. W. 
Scott McLaod. a friend of MoCtar- 
thy’a said he had been informed 
that T. (Altman Andrewa, Inter
nal Ravmnia commisaiontr, had 
notified Mefterthy laat Friday that 
he had a refund duh him. McLaod 
said ha understood i t ' ia ' over 
81.000.

The revanu* aarvifie. rafusad to 
comment bn th* McCarthy case.
- MoCarthy daelined to be qurt- 
od on the matter ia advance, of a

(OcinltaMd an 'Pag* Ntae)

Greenspim Cleared 
W  McCarthy ‘Plot’

Laa Vagas, Nev.,: April 19 (P) — 
Hank Orsenspun. , Brooklyh-bom 
puUiahtr ,wlth a touch of waatara 
maverick, ia hia'editorial makeup, 
waa tra* today of a fodaral charga 
e f mailing matter tending to In- 
elta tha murder of Sen. Joroph Mc
Carthy (R-Wls.)

A  jiuy of six man and aix wom
en aequitted tha 45-yaar-old pub- 
Uhhar aad eolumniat of tha Laa 
Vagus Sun last night after 3 
hours aad 48 atomtea o f OaUbara- 
tkm. ■ ■ . I - :

Jury foram u Gain Andrte aaid 
“ there was Barm* any doubt la'm ir
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R e d  Q iin a  P r e m ie r  at C o n fe r e n c e  O p e n in g

Of Coexistence

Red Chiu Premier CBou Ea-Ial, center, Ib teu  to the speech of IndoneUtan President Soekarho. 
tae start *< the week-tong, 29^utkm A eiu -A fricu  bonfereace at Itaadug, liidonesia, April IS. 
are mJdenfiaed. (A P  Wirephoto via radio from Singapore. ------------  ■ ■
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Strikers Want 
6V2 Cent Boost 
In Textile Paj’

Boatoa, April 19 -taV-TWfBty- 
threa thouaud Npw Ihigland tex
tile workers, who struck but Fri
day rather than take a j>ay cut, 
today laauad a new demand—a 6H 
par cent pay increase.

CrtglaaUy, the C30 TexUle 
Workers Union aakad only for r*> 
newel of present contracts with a 
minimum wags of $1,095 per hour 
and an average pay of |1.30 u  
hour. ■

The unhm’s policy committee, 
however,, voted, unanimously yea- 
tartlay to .demand restoration of 
1W3 pay cute, amounting to 8H 
per eert.

H ie union struck against six 
companiea oterating 34 milla in 
protest to a management demand 
that the miUhanda agra* to a 
three-cant an hour reduction in the 
escalator pay and a aeven-cent re- 
ductian In fringe benefite,.

Saabury Stanton, chairman m 
the Fait Riv*r-New Bedford 
tUa Manufacturers group, s i^  the 
union’s demands, are "irrarobnaible 
and ia^tette a wilUagnata on its 
part to drive out of butoe|U the 
New England mills .vmch want to 
■toy here and beCme competi- 
tlve.”  /

WSUam Ptrflo^  the union's vice
ustdeBt, a a ^  tha union had 

warned tha nmployera during pr^ 
■trike 'nagotiatlona that it would 
demand ^Mtoration of a 8H per 
cent wuite cut from any company 

■ed to ' renew the old 
coni

/

News Tidbits
Coiled from AP Wires

Union Aerianne De Hranaporte 
teya one of their planes carrying' 
13 peieons la long overdue *ahd 
feared lett off West African Ooaat 
..San. Bander (R-Qhio) says 
American offletala gnow for cer
tain o f enly i r  UK. Stem and 40 
American civUlans held captive in 
Red CMm . r

CIO workers vote to end month- 
■g elrika at Bacton-Dicklnaoa 

(To., on* of m tion'i' largeal manu
facturers of equipment for admin
istering Salk polio' vaccine . .Nq- 
tlohallat China and Japan agraa
to <
pact for next 13 months.

CIO cotton-rayon Director Vic
tor J. Chuiaano aaya spirit o f 38.- 
000 strikara. in New England has 

by union’s counter- 
demand for raatoration of 8H per 
cent pay out. .Detroit Froa Press 
aaya grey market in Salk polio 
vaccine boa appeared ia Detroit

Sen. J. Wiulam Fulbright - (D- 
Arit.) aaya h* beliavea nation ia 
'exporianeing bsginnlhg of exesa- 

atee apaotaanva aettvity in our 
m ariM t..." caunase Nattonaliata 
speed up plans for dtaparaiBg non- 

ittal civilians from Taipei 
amid reports (tommunlata m i^ t 
■oon be able to rench c|ty with jet 
bombers.

State Hous* of RaprasentettVas 
approves taeraaaa ta panaton of 
Darby City Clark Jamas 8. Dono- 
hu* even before h* starts to col
lect It .. . Pubiiahar Frank Gan' 
nett la rapociad "aetatarhat laa- 

at Blitatand Hospital in 
N ^ ., where he waa

preveT
Rochasi
tekaa Friday after suftarlng spia< 
anojiR T lB  foU 'ot horn*.

iter.

Dem ocrats to M ar 
^Pro-Jk^ ’Delegates
. Chica^, April 19'(/P)—Stephen^ Mitchell, former Demo
cratic Rational chairman, said ^ a y  that elimination of the 
party loyalty oath would not/prevent barring of 1956 con
vention dele^tes whose loyally is challenged.

Mitchell, .who heads'the 70'

Sperry Strike  
HikesU.^4^e 
Rolls tô 50,000

.SSOdATBD PRESS / 
Mitchell said in an inter- j. A new walkout added 9,000 per^

m-"f
ber Democratic Advisory C^m tt- 
tee on Ridea for next year’s con- 
'ventlon. said he belieyw thaC 
should fortner Gov. /amea M.
Byrnea of South Caroilna or Gov
ernors Robert F. Kbtmon of ^ u - 
iaiana or Allan R ivera of Texaa 
aeek credentiala/te delegatea, they 
wmild be re j^ed . •.

“No one alfould be misled about I 
the effect/®f dropping the loyalty By THE 
oath,......  - --
view. /  ” lt dbean't follow that i »<ma to the nation's total of more 

'■re no requirementa of ell- 1 than 50,000 workera on atrike to
day. .

Ponttoot .Apoatatoa* t Nine thousand C30 electrical 
Mitchell said it is his opinion 

that the three Southern leaders 
would be denied seats by the cre
dentials committee “because they 
are political apostates.” .

•TlJe deiegates'-will "not forget,”
Mitchell said, “ that they partici
pated in the 1052 convention as 
Democrate, and then went , home 
and .supported the opposition. It’s 
a queattoh o f party cesponaihUity.
I  think thee® .men would be per
sonally obnoxious to the'conven
tion, and thbre's plenty of prece
dent for rejecting delegates on 
this ground'.''

The former party chairman 
pointed out that such ' rejection 
would not deny any state a. vote, 
because alternates ' to rejected 
emissaries would be Seated.

Asked. whether the convention 
would not be bound by rules to 
seat any delegate who was regu
larly elected in hia home state,
MitcheU replied, ‘‘not at all. A  coh- 
ventien makes Its own rules.’ It's 
a usual parliamentary |Ule that 
a peihon who' has . demonstrated 
bad faith can be challenged. The 
Senate has rejected a regularly 

'elected' candidate.’'
Despite the touchy question of 

rtlglbUlty of some bf the 1952 
Southern leaders, Mitchell' pre
dicted, "We won't have this fight 
■gain."

Hia loyalty oath rtile for the 
1962 DemocraUc convenUon prq- 
vidad that dalegatea. pledge their 
■id. to getUiig the convenUon’a 
nominees on the Ucket in their 

. . .. states under the Democratic party
aaoh -w ^taa^  tabeg- but delegates cpuld ta

i/orkers struck the Sperry Gyro
scope Co. plant at Lake^ Success, 
N .^ ., despite a federal m ^ator’a 
requestUiat they continue working 
during hegotlaUona.

There were airefidy 28,000 CIO 
textile wo'rkecf on strike againrt 
six New Ehigiahd compahtes oper
ating 24 miUs. Some 80,(XK) em
ployes of tha LouisvBle and Nash
ville Railroad -have been off the 
job. some-since March 14. .
. A meeUng of govarnora was 

scheduled In Nashville, Tbnh., to
day in hopes of setUlng the rail
road strike and also CIO 0>m- 
munlcatlons workers strike against 
the Southern Beil Telephone a  
Telegraph Co. which have affected 
nine Soothera states.

"In thia stmospllere ta ,'rowliwr 
tension. Gov. Lawrence ■ 'freUierby 
of Kentucky, chairman of th* 
Southern Governora OonferenCe, 
summoned the govcrr.ora ta th* 
atate* affacted to meet at I I  a.m. 
CBT in the Nashville tafice ta Gov. 
•Frank Clement ta Tenneasee. An j 
aide said he teUevad *b<e was ttw 
first ttm* Bucii a aaaaian ever was 
called in the ,«k.th.

Sctaduled to attLsUi. the govar- 
nora' conferance in ooditioa to 
Watharby and Oamci.t 'war* Govn. 
James E. Folsom of Alatama, 
Hugh' White ta liTiiiiaBl|ii4 aad 
Marytn Griffin o f Georgia. ^

(Ckialtaued aa Pag* FUtaan)

aaated 'without taking the pledge 

(Conilatied on ftg e  FItteea)

U.S. Court to Rule 
On Peters’ Ouster

Waahintaon. April 19 MV-Tti* 
Stmrema Oourt tekes up tmtay the 
quaaUpn ta whether Uie govern
ment can legally fire Oh employe 
on knraky grounds white haeping 
aacrat his accitesra. ‘

Oantml figure in the caa* la 
Dr. Tohn Punnett Paters, i»taes- 
sor ta mqdichia at IT*te Unlvarsity, 
H* ' contends •'.hla • onstitutlonal 
rights war* riolatad by nht bping 
■Bowed to confraht and oroaa-«x- 
amln* hia aocueare.

Dr. Patera waa flrad in May 1968 
08 aa oocoaianal copstJUant to tha 
UJB. PubUe HaoUh Sarvic* a.rt«r a

(OaaNaiMdaa r s t *  Hlitaare).

Bandung, Indonesia, April 19 (/P)—Red China’s Premier 
Chou En-lai told the Asian-African (»>nferen(xi today that 
“both in the East and in the West, the danger of war is in
creasing.”

But he also added: "The peaceful coexiatonce of countries 
with different social systems can be realized.”

Chou’s only reference to the Formosa situation was one sen
tence: ‘The United States continues to create tension in the 
Taiwan (Formosa) area.” X

Chou had other tough wor^ about the United States. Ho 
declared Communist China teas not interestied in subveî Te 
activities but instead is beidg “subverted by the United States 
of America. /

'If you do not tallave ini*,” he 
i  th a -----told, tha-dalegataa, --’^hail you can 

tend repreaentativaa tb Oilna to 
take a look. You arwail welcome.” 

Chou continue^ "We do hot 
hide the fact that we believe in 
communism, thia ia not a 
meeting to diacuas ideblbglea but 
to aeek a edmmon ground and not 
great ditergenclea.“

Cbnu^Biat China, he said, had 
comC/to Bandung ready to comply 

the decisions 'ta  Uie sponsor- 
nations. and not to raise other 

iieatlone. •
"We have.no proposals,” Chou 

asserted. "(%ina could raise the 
qucetlon of the liberation of Tai 
Wah (Formosa) and the nelghbch- 
teg islands Ws could have made 
criticism of, ths unfair treatment
of China in the United NaUoos,. 
but wa are not going to dp that’7 

Aaida from th* caprg* of UK. 
suhvcralon, moct ta CbSuf. 
followed a conctUatoiy snt- 
phaalslng chtefly hi* intention 
that “paaoeful coextetehce of coun
tries •tath ..dUfsraat Social aystenui 
can ta raaltead.”^

<3iou said tatecnatioiwl tension 
waa reduced tbUowlag the. Korea 
armlsuce "and/ the Indochineee 
ceaee-flre''. /
, CSiou intritM the whole world 
te wlth/Chlna, India and Bur
ma in au ^rtin g the five prin
ciples of "peaceful coexistence.” 
"Following these principles, 

China and IndonfeiiA. havu alwBdy 
achiev/d good reaulte in their pre- 
llmlntay talka 00 the question of 
the hsUonalrty o f the citUens of 
one cotmtry residing in another,” 
Chou said.
/ Cite* Poles Moves

/ • ‘During th* deneva conference 
OUna ahKi axpraaaad raadteeaa to 
develop friendly relaUona with the 
Indochinea* sUtaa on tha baaia of 
theae five prindplaa. Thar* ia no 
rcoaon why th# rtlalion# between 
C^lna and Thailand, the Philip
pines aad other neighboring couo- 
tri## cannot b# lmprov#<J.“  ̂

“Chlim is ready to eatablleh nor- 
mM relaUona with other A aiu  
and African eountriea on the basis 
ta strict, adharaac* to theae prin- 

* ” **„**,,^lUng to promote 
, "tamVteaUon of relations ba- 
sat?”  bfid Japim,”  Chou

>'Tn order to promote mutual 
bwteratandtiig and cooperation 
^ o n g  ua. wa proppa* that toe 
gbvammente, parliaments and peo
ples’ organisaUons <U th* A i^  
and African countries make 
friendly visits to each other's 
countries.” '
 ̂ Chou'* apaach followed a line 
ttat he has been promoting 
throughout th* conference — 
"aweetaesa and charm’’ in the 
w rds of on* tmpraeaed Middle 

‘Iriagate . ■ .
He denied that Communiam 

sought to interfere lii the inter
nal affaira ta Independent coun- 
'triea and. aaid China was ready
to cooperate for cultural and eco
nomic davriopment 

" I f  naUona give us an assur
ance not to conimit anraaaion 
againat each other, condUioaa wUl 
ta created in intemaUoniU rala- 
Uona for paaceful coekistenc*,” 
(3iou said.

“ I f  natloaa give us asauranc* 

(penUmied an Pag* Ftftaen)

World Calls Albert Einstein 
O n eo fllU ld i^ G rm tM ^ ^

Princeton, N. J., April 19 (0)—Orel far Sunday night at New
Leaders of naUons, diplomats and 
scientists today mourned th* pass
ing of celebrated physiciat Albert 
Elnateiit. aa. ona of hiatory'a great 
mfcn. '

From all walka of Ufa poured 
messages ta tribut*' for toe. 76- 
yeor-old genius who died yesterday 
of a ruptured aorta and hardening 
of the arteries.

Left Brain to Beaoarch 
Hours after Einstein's dSk.Ji, 

his tady wa* cremated without fu- 
hanal services. But, seeking to fur
ther'medical Bcienca.aven in death, 
he left hla brain slid other vital 
body organa to reaesreh.

I t ' waa through' his thetay o( 
ralatlvlty and his work in nuclear 
ftasion and' electreaie*** that tha 
atom bomb was made pocalbt*.

Many national and inUrhatlopal 
leaders have beah Invited to a pub- 
Utf m j^ r lo l tribute te  E in ^ n ,

York’s (Tarnagia Hall.
And a memorial Oervic*, spon- 

■ored by tha HiUel Foundation at 
Princeton Unlvcnity, wilt- ta held 
Friday nigi>f • ! fh* Unlvarsity’a 
WhIgHaU.

Tta small, buaby-hairad Ihnatein 
left hia brain to Dr. Harry Zim- 
mannan, director ta Ihhoratories 
at .Montaaor* Hospital and a pin- 
faaaor ta pathology at Columbia 
Unlxeraity,,

Zhmmsrmaa said ta  dosan’t ax- 
pact to “find tta cells that made 
him aM*nius” whan ta starts *x- 
■minlng Binataih’s brain within 
tha next few daya.

Offat«a Tniee FIob
Althoogh Biastain'a Ufa center

ed a|(ound acianM, .ta was vitally 
aware ta wnrid condUions: Bi fact, 
Prihia Minlatar Nahru ta .India

■X

Britain Lowers 
Income Taxes 
Rate to

London, April 19 (O) /Ftia gov- 
emmant announced tqdiy a cut 
in Income taxes.

The basic rate will ta 43<i per 
cent of taxable^^come tnotead of 
45 per cent. /This ia a cut ta aix 
pence (aeyaii cents) in tha stand- 

■klng it aight ohininga 
•Ix-proce -(81.13) to the pound
(|28tf).

AlknreMaa iBorereed 
R. A. Butlar, chancellor ta tha 

exchequer, also announced tn- 
creaaed allowances in Ux-fraa in
come, The tax-fraa alloirenc* 
was Ihcraaaed 868- to 8892 for a 
alttgl* parson and from 8688 to 
8872 for a married couple. Allow
ances for children also ware In- 
eraaaad. ..

Butler made tha aonouncamante 
In praaentlng hla budget to tha 
House of (kimmons, barely a 
month before next monUTa gen
eral lections. . •

The income tax cut la the aaoond 
announced by a major country In 
the last month. Canada ia rednetim 
lU basic rate by 10 par cant, ef
fective July 1. '/

Butler also announced Am . pur- 
chasa tax (basic aalei teg) ia being 
reduced from 60 to.35d*r oaht for 
cotton, rayon and Unan textile*. 
Thia actioh la daeigmki to old tha 
Lancaahir* textile induatry. hard 
hit by Japahaaa and Indian com
petition. /

' CUrba InstaMinrei B«)rlng 
Butler spia be. had halted f  da- 

teatoratlqii in Britain'a economic 
poeitloiyiiy clomping down on la-
stallBqeht buying aiid booeting in- 
teraat ratea la February.

D a s p l t a  ' 
abroad and a 
-the nation’s

fiarcer compatiUesi 
a atruggle to'malntatn 

nqtion’a gold and' dollar ra-. , 
aarvea.. tha Omaerratlva govern- . 
meat doaa not intend to return to " 
a policy ta consumer controls or 
ratioiilng,' Butler said.

Butler said th* govarnmant'a

(Oontimied an Pag* Plftean)

B u lle ts
from the.^P Wina

JAP WINS BAA RACK 
Bo*tom April 19 LTi Hide* 

Hawmmnro, a 98-yoort*M IMV 
stadeat tr*M japan, today wma 
to* 59th nnmml Boston A . A. 
nmrnllMa ia locord Em* H 
2:18K3—cracking by 38 oabondn 
tta' cooraa mark aat' bp laPaw. 
ronatiymaa Kelan Ynmndh ia 
1986. .

IKE TRAME PLAN BAOUED 
H'aaMagton. April 18 UPt— 

Preaident Etoeeh*w*|#s forelga 
tnOe program roaae throngh itn 

'first trot In the Hesmte Plnomen 
Coamittee today by an* vnto*
8-7. atx Demoernto and twi* Rn- 
puhMfna* votod ngnfant n pt*- 
pofsd to UioH tta  extenajen *C 
tta reciproonl trade ngreeoawto 
law to two yenra Instead * f the 
three asked by the Preaident 
tod to (fo tbnc& a prepeaednaw—  
tnriff-qpttiag pawoi*.

BARS UN FORMOSA STUDY 
United Nottons, N. Y „ April 

18 gacrotory Genetnl Dag r 
Hammnrskjald today qaaottaana . 
the valne ta bringing tta Far- 
BBoan'probiem befai* tta U niM  
NntioB* at the present tim*. H* 
nia* declared there hod haan no 
algnlficnnt new deveiepnawito • Ig 
hla eSorta to nbtoto tta retane*
• f American filers taid by Rod

NEW SAIGON VIOUBWCB' 
Salgen, Vtot NnnvAPril M (P| 

Tta Blah Xoyaa private armp 
ataUad th* tandqanrton at 1$m 
VIetoansasB Nattanal Ainay MMs 
■Iteinoea in >0 new eaihrank ag 
rielreca to Ptan̂ JBanfll T in t  
Naas. Eight NaEsnolist 
opt tw*Btah Xoyan < 
wet* wsnndsd to 1 
bntito which ragad 
Ihraa atotp y aw r  
8ta htort at


